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Spring

Fever—

For

Fishing

brlc'fi PL1
OIL keeps

"Dr y Flies'*
dry and helps

cm flout.

V.

m

SjilrpL .

the Irobne fly
book hold each

II y teporetely nt
1 ' ' -■ : li - ■ • ■-. i.

.',: • to ,■.-

For more than a
quarter century.

Abbey & Imbrlc'a
""Lustre Finish" fly line
hits mnintalnedan un-

rkvnllrd populnrily

uinor.a critical i

Abb^y & Imbrie'n DU- \
i-Li .-■ !.y and bait rods.
Two rods in one—and only

to -, -"i .■;::" - .. - .

New Illustrated .-/?-■-■■

—ZZA paces—sent free to any
... - ■ who will i rVL up Ills

tarkle nl.^iJ. :' - name. WiLte

for catalogue "L>v :. :- '

r*\ HOOStNG a trout fly rod Is deliberate business Shall it be a
V^ light and resident rod for long and accurate casts? Then it
must have reserve power without stiffness. It must bave the

Slicngth lo withstand the strain of coniinuoue fishing, yet bo do-
signed that you will find enjoyment in casting your fly c; well as

in fighting your i._:-.,

And what about your line ?

It must bo made, you insist* of highest quality silk—braiticJ herd

—carefully waterproofed, with an "-■■_■- finish that won't peel cfl

when twilled or kinked.

And your leaders—clearest Spanish silk worm ■■.', of course; for

what's Ibo use of a fine rod, a strong line and a well-tampered

hook if your leader f-arTs at the first strike ?

Do you mcra'y lake whot you happen to find ?

Or do you infitat upon having whnt you
know you wunt f

Whether you ore H city, towtl or camp,
•ran the deuicra fIicIvca for the Eicn of
the Li../ Dolphin—on "-■-' or reel, on

liook or line. It ia the diatinculshlnc mark
of Qualitr.ol tervlec, cf rcputat'on—ever

1820

mtnnB Ahhry ft Imbric Finhin& Tucklo
that's Ht for fiafung.

Abbey & Imbric
> t ,'.■".■. ; 1820

-Z\- -:.^--l -r^^
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<I You rzn (ake an llHact ipiri orpul 'l toutiher re?ard!ei* of vrbellirT gun a tocknl of not. flit Iinoi neemary to cfltTy a Mew
dnvrr U(u.k cun belcra pulling i^,.-:..-j. V To lake down an 1::: l-t . i -.,! lh" Lre cad elf. [ ■-'►: ,i IcicT ta ihc n Jjt toreleaseboiti
snd lift Lhebarfrh ficun lh« frame, fl Compaic the Ithica LictiTniaa Lock wilh Any difht nuke—if v^t haven't ihe cmpleil lock will

make you n pment of the gun. (J Our^ock ia i r r only limplc but ! ■"—opefttnin 1 G2~t of a Kcond~~iimrd ai Camel] Univcniiy.

*1 We lisure that tha ctoird Echiiutifl <perd will increitc your Koie ■! kail 5 pefcr-nt. fl We*umii}i a -? "• i' t1*. 28 borp, n f>', [b.
B5Jtlb- 16 Inland ad" j IL, 12 bore, fl Beauiifui gililoa FREE—docrib« l3cEad»Buni 51/7'm.i to >400 lid.

BOX

W-A.-BRUETTE

THIS is the mint uii-to-date and comprclien=ive hook niwint Bird Pops. It enables the mivine
to ilo his own training aad fully ciplain- the methods cmjiloyed I y tlirmostsucicsEitiil trainer-i

in developing the setter and pointer. The important lessons atu illuslratcd by photographs
iretnlife. The entire subject is covered and nothini; h left to cuesswork.
C. The amateur is told in plain language hrra- to make a doc a high-hcaded, ttytirii vrorkcr, Etanc;h on
his points, steady to shot and wi'nt; and a prompt, tender retriever. The ins'-.ittions lor enrrcctin™
the faults of bird dogs and keeping them up to their training arc conciit and easily underslood.
Eywy mnn that owns a bird dog or shoots in the field should read tin's 'x-ok. ■ • -.

PRICE. PAPER. $I.QOi CLOTH. SI 50

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN :: 73 ffeaeral Street, Boston

PLEASE UffHON WTIOVAT, SPOHTSV ,rJ WHEN WRITING ItJ -
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NATIONAL

SPORTSMAN

Entered a! Boston Post Office
as Second Qass Hail Matter.

Devoted to SPORT with ROD, DOG.
RIFLE, and GUN

PublishcdMonlhiybyNATIONAL SPORTSMAN, Inc.

75 Fedebal St., BOSTON, MASS., U.S.A.

NEWTON NEWKIRK - Editor

Subscription Rates
15 cents a. copy; $1.00 a year. Foreign Postage, GO cents,

Canadian Postage, 40 cents extra.
Remittances should not be sent ua by Check on Local

)-ixL. I - - k 1 _ i T~i __ ft . li \T^nv \ F _ _Tj _--k ~D . -^ n Tl h !_ ri 1

^^osn maueo m leuers is m senders nsn.

Chnndc of Address —When a change of address
Is ordered, boLh the new and the old address must be
given.

The notice should be sent one week before the change
is to Like effect.

Advertising Rates
( Per Insertion }

Full Page... $100.00 I Quarter Page. .$25,00

HalfPage.... 60.00 | EighthPage. ,. 12,50

$6.25 per Inch, 45 cents per Agate Line

Issued on the 20th of each preceding month.

.Forms Positively close on the Fifth

"Copy and cuts calling for special position, previously
agreed upon by order pud acceptance, must be in hand
not later than the 20th of second month preceding.
Otherwise "best available" will be given.

Proofs will be submitted for correclicns when copy comes
on lime, otherwise "a." inserted" without correction^.

Every precaution Till he taken for insertion of proper

key numbers but no rebate allowed for error.

Cancellations not accepted after the 15th of second
month preceding.

Classified ads. 3 cents per word. No ad. taken for less
than 50 cents, and trash must accompany order. Classified

forms close promptly oa 5lh of month preceding.

Address oil communications to

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN, Inc.
75 Federal Street, Boston, Mass.

I
V CAMR4C OOTTTT)

wn»c* uit -

numr* ■ bhhpt

ULDICINE mhERMEK] AND

traJJ/s ibHiAJ. ' hl\-(zxs

I'-O WQ/tTWLSi GUIDE

1H0TCUN IJIOQ TtRS lUhllU.

$ HAUJr HUMIbU1

wt LAWS. ETC

c and mvi.

O LBV DtHLH

— FOUR —

FAMOUS BOOKS
HOW Iff ONE HATOSOME VOLUME

Splendidly bound ia Leatherette and Gold. Con

tains 644 Pages and 1000 Illustrations.

<£The Most Sensible and Practical Sportsmen's Manual ever
published. Tells oj everything that pertains to camping out and
woodcraft. It treats exhaualively on every topic of interest to
Ihc aport&man. Tells how to pack for an oufina; how to build
camp and camp furniture; how to prepare meals; and how to
prc^crvr your health while duI of doors.

it* Complete AngJer'a Department contains a wealth of in-
for-Ddticn about all kinds of fi^h and how to calch them. The

variouBproper and improper methods of angling are descrihtd
in detail. After reading this work no Jhlicrxnan is likely to re
turn empty handed because he had the ftrong kind of LaehTc.

(fTUis Bematkably In&tnicttvo and Interesting Boob gives
viluable information about guns and rifles- haw to select them;
h-jw to reload ammunition; how to build blinds for hunting
game; how to train the dog; best time to himt \arious species 01
gimc; in fact, how to do everything tliat hunters are table to
b- failed upon to do,

<CThi5 hoak weighs 20 ounces end in ils dark red caver ivith
'-alar design in gold Iz&t makes a desirable addition to any
library.

SPECIAL OFFER!
Regular price of thia boot is ...... 51.00

Postage 10

Subscription lo Nalional Sportsman, for one year,
new or renewal , i,C0

Total Value . . $2.10

ALL YOURS
FOR ONLY

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN, Inc.

75 Federal St. Boston, Mass.

PLEASE MENTION NATIONAL SPORTSMAN WHEN WE1TINC TO ADVEBTI9EHS
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HELLO, BROTHER!
Here's a hearty hand-shake and a warm welcome for you at the "Head

Camp" fire — want you to meet the best crowd of royal, rippin' good fellows

in the world. Come closer— that's the stuff — get right in with the bunch and

toast your shins by the blazing birch logs. Match? here's one— start a smudge

in that old brier pipe and let's talk it over.

You like to hunt and fish; you like to go camping; then surely you will enjoy

the National Sportsman. It will lure you away from the monotonous grind of

everyday work to the healthful atmosphere of the glorious open; make you

forget troubles; put new life in you.

The National Sportsman represents for you twelve delightful trips a year —

fishing, hunting, and camping. It deals with the things you like best,— field,

wood and stream, song of reel, crack of rifle, and the joyous, restful pleasures

of true camp life.

You break awayfrom your work for a brief outing each year, but the National

Sportsman coming to you once a month will keep your heart warm and your

red blood sizzling the year round. Now before we break up this little heart-

to-heart talk and hit the fir balsam in the tent we just want to say this:—

If you haven't done so already, we'd like to have you join our crowd of good fel

lows who gather round the Camp Fire every month and tell of their experiences

with rod, dog, rifle, and gun.

The annual dues areonlySl.OO.in return for which you will receive a copy

of the National Sportsman every month for a whole year— think of it —

twelve copies of this magazine, each containing 160 pages or more, nearly

2000 pages in all, of just the kind of stuff you like best, all this for a one-dollar

bill. And now before you forget it, sign your name to the attached blank and

mail it to-day.

NATIONAL

Here's SI
one year.

SPORTSMAN,

.(X) for my annual

Nanw

73 Federal Street, Boston, Mass.

dues to the Nallonai Sportsman. Send

Buect and N'o.

Oty of Town

the m;iK!i/i

Siaic

ic to me fur

yr-?*' waticha: ^cstsbah t' H as
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Get Your Friends and Neighbors
To Subscribe for the NATIONAL SPORTSMAN. We Will Pay You

Liberally for this Work, either In Cash Commissions orMerchandise

DAMASCUS CAMP AXE

Tliia aio U mtuta of the finest nttiAa i>f crucibto nU:-\.
heavy cuough to do nil kis.iis of enmp work, Hffbt enough t'»
enrryin tho bell. Handles, 10, IS, 20 and 22 inrliLa n»
all. curved or ntroigtit pattern, eurvu tring rtjtul-ir and nl-

ways Bi;nt unlrw nlhi-rwisc ordei^d, Alt axes nttcd with
odiiisiabLc la^Ltner -■ -i dime comph'U; in hrai'y Icillicr

'bcatha. EnchaiD L-_j r^il puller, l'r;-<-. CO Hfl tlPi~
complete with eli4.-nlhh one b ,r*,,,,, + ,,, v*»VV llvri.
Given aa a premium for four new iiub*crfpttotia<

A ivil.ibSt cnml>i^ Li in-

dispviiniililu in tho woods,

Tho ctimpasa il lustra ltd

licrcwitli ia the tffDtqffit

madc.wilh heavy bitocis"-.

IVIcc, ■

$1.00
Givrn us a pr<bniium for

two now suhscriiUiuns,

*iP - i "

, ,-.-

No. 6609. Vert pocket Rff,
Tilwr case, Is2?f la^^nickd tnminmiri, PnCB
Given oa ft prctifltim for two new BUbHcrlpdons.

LACED RECOIL P.\D

Soft rusaot tanned leather willi
inaiciii beat c-nrTuKiiUil rulilirr i^u).
ii incb lliick. A euro jjrowcliuii

ngaiTi^t n:coil. In ihiTCPiE**: SM

EiED 4, 5H Eiichcs. C1 Alh

Pii™ 91.UU
Givim db n Tiruiiiium for t«ro now

Hull DoK Fla-ihlixht, IHxOH indies. Price, fit E
ciimpk-to Ol.D
Civcd :l-. a premium foi three new autHcrlpUoos.

t^ountc cluc-k, drnil rttuq color coat

tfl with ILirfl. cntran™ to game ei
I'i 51

HUNTING COATS

Tlo auro to rIvo chest moaaurem^nt when ordering.

No. 1. Ho'i\*y drill, d'wil a\-.•,-• cnlnr coat with five

Diil^iiu pocki'M, two iusido akirt anii\n pockcLs.. Qi Hf\
Price Q* •Vv

Given aa ;i premium fur two now HubacripUoiu.

No. 3. Ki

pockou from [

Given ns n irn:miuu Tor three new subscription*.

No. 6. Fin'* citthl-ounf*o duck, dr^id imna colnr cont,
drill lined. sTiftuliicru TvinforrrtL. corduroy collar unil
cuff^, nil Dutttdn porkcia with ilap*th full j^mo pftcki-'i-n,
rnlrniieu tn^ur,!1 puckoU» from frunt odep nf cont, Ci t\i\
Pri.n O*S»UU
Given aa a premium fnr four new su

No, 05_ >', - '.l..:i] len-omffl; rJM(*k cii, t H
drill Lined, enrduruy ccllnr mid mj:m tidjit^Lablc* mi. uuloidv
pcickrta with DUB, Ihrcf! i;nr:n: p.-oki^i with rntrann' from
front «Jnv. and Iwirk BcanwtiihoiihlrrM n-inlorecd, Q*> CO
doubEt* etilchiil cut-in porkcla. Prioi v*»i"J

GivrniLaaprrniLumfor fivo now aub&crtptlon*.

HUNTING PANTS

No. 17. PnnUnf cidil-ounce duck( dead (tnaa Qi
cn!f»r, tlirce patch pOUOttl. i'rien •?■*■ »*

Given as a ptviuium fur three now aubaciiptiana.

Sa. 1R.L Eiir|il-ounco nrmydut-k panta.dcad CO f
nrjiM color, cut-in pockets; Prico. „.,,.,..,.. v*»

i;ivrn,' - n jiri— uijji for f«ijr iH'W i>ubscripllond.

Ho jiun? to givu wikial and iflsdo lea rarasuro vhen onlrri

SHELL VEST

No* 15. Shell veal nujia of

Hglit-nuuco diii-k, ilyi<l grusa trildi N

with loops tbul will tato citbgr

10 or 12 gauijo shells, -.j nn

Pliw 51-UU
Given u a ijivtuJuid for two new

nubacTtptfoni.

Bo sure log! vo chest measurement

when ordering.

Thousiinds of Other Valuable Premiums are Described In our New 64-Poge
PREMIUM LIST, Copy of which Will be Mailed tt> Any Address on Request.

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN, 73 Federal St., Boston, Mass.

PLEASE MENTION NATIONAL SPOHTS1IAN WHEN WHITING TO ADVERTISERS
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FLY RODS

i

No. MUD. Fly Riiil of Hexagonal Split Bamboo. With nickcl-plnk-il mounting!!, silk wound, Boaics

midcs, reaeered cork bond gnup. Thwa piece and extra tii>, length 9jj feet. 1'nt ii]> on wood form with rloih
bag : >'»<•'■ $1.00

Given as a premium for two new subscriptions to the NATIONAL SPORTSMAN at 51-00 each.

IHffl ■ rWJll^-"'Ul-.'Ai"^'-^ ^r.-Ji. 1.1 -.J.. ,.r.t r r.t..\ r.m i -, ilr ■ -i' -v ..'Jf '-.i.. t "■■ i i» ■iii^--j«

No. F250. Fly Rod of Hexagonal Split Bamboo. With full nickel mountings, eork hand BW. wiUfld
waterproof ferrules. Fiiuko puiJcs. hnndsamrly n-niiud with filk nt (Jose Intamb. Three piprrr and mtrs Up, nut
up on rloth-covcre.l form in cloth b;ij*. Muilu in 9, Oij, ninl H) foot lcnethi. Thu filirst fly rod tvi-r oilrrril lit
the- jirico Prim $2.50

Given as a premium for five new subscriptions (o the NATIONAL SE'ORTSMAN :it SI.00 ouch.

No. F500. Fly Rod of Split Bamboo. With nickel mounting, improved lianil-ivellod ferrulee, nUd cnrk
il 0K0P. snake guides, silk cluster wound in eilk at clu-o talorVBlo. A beautifully finished rod, strong and well
inciil, put upon vi-l vet-covered form in Ilamicl bag. LeBgUbs&i, 0. and !!'i fttt Price S5.00
Given aa a premium for ten new subscriptions to the NATIONAL SPORTSMAN at $1.00 each.

"" " ii - .. ■ 10 No. SPF250. Sunday Pocket Fly Rod. Six piece, citra

'" ■■■- 'I.,, i ^ lip, made from selected bamboo, full nickel mountings, wcllcti

i i ii ■ i - — -t ferrules, Eiit-liili snake, guides, cork grasp, handsomely wlu'ppcd

-j- . — -h —^- . _ . t in red and bl:ick silk. Joints l.j in. loiiff. Complete rod, seven

•.,.- .,-. . -f|.- ...-_,—j—n| . feet in loiiRtli. Combination tip in fifth joint, making rod six feet

■r, .^jsittt-j —^jg^^a^-^ , 'OI15 if dcsiif!<l. Put up i:i pwtltblD bag Price $2.50

Given us a premium for five new subsciIptlons to

^^^ the NATIONAL SPORTSMAN at $1.00 each.

LUCK1E STEEL TRUNK FLY ROD

No. 900. Fly Roil. Nine f«t in itnRtli. Thfl
joints are 17'i in. long. Wciwlit, S',i oi. It i.1
made with six joints nnd hanilk'.
Theae rods have eork-prip liandle?, nickel

mountincs, Holid reel seat baoW tin' hund. Tlify

am trinunrd with solderless (no-rini; (iennan

silver miides nn I um.'-ring top of name malcniil.
Finished in diirk-broivn enamel Price S3.25

Given us a premium for six new sub
scriptions and 25 cents uxtm.

LUCKIE STEEL BAIT RODS

No. 310. Ten feet lone; Price- S1.50

y-.v y. _-***■ —«rf i—i ■ . No- 3O8!=- 8K fcot l.mg Price 1.50

i Given us a premium for ttirce new subscriptions.

All lisiit rods linvp rnrk-crip hniidles, nickel mounliiiB". «pUd reel seat ixlmvc the hand, liroivn (UUEMl finisli,
sinil put uji in good qualify cloth eases. A detachable ftagK hook ran lie furniithud with any of tho buit-cnatiiiK
IWU without extra cliitrgt-S .when eo ordered. A lorking rcol band will bo furnished with nny of theso rods wbCD

Od, without eitra rhnree. Lucklc rods are nnt uuaranlecd.

FLEASE MEST10S WttmHSL SPOBTSMW VSKH WRITING TO AUVERTISEItS
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WE WILL GIVE YOU

A STEEL THIS
in MOD for a liule effort un ynurpflit. Ask Ihrpoof your friends to Mitncribc lor the Xalional SperUman. cullcel Jl.OU
Irom l-iu'b. send IK ttM nuuu'ri iinil mimey nnd mvill thlp you h>- retUria Huiil. [Iftttfl prepaid, yrmr chmce of an} unu
oflbti.,tliiiiiss!il..»)hTi,!,i:1i'HJCKIESr£ELIlUU.1iin3ilf'nv llu> llortiw _\l!a Cei., flnsii,!. t.mn.

The^croda h.ivt eotL irrip h.-imllw, nickrl nu^ntimm. solid ni;l neat, nnJ on: fini-hed in dark liruuii tMttei snri put

up in gi**3 ciuality doth GBfBtp

No. 306.

No. 307.

No. 308.

No. 308)4.

No. 310.

No. 808/

No. 809.

No. 810.

LUCKIE BAIT RODS (with tqu\ neat ubovc handle)

0 feet Icm^; luisnih of joint*, 22 inches; wriuht, 7!^ mttCtt

7 fwLl"ns; lrni-t li of joints, StliuohBil VBltfbttB uunrc*i,

8 feet long; ]<Ji,:lh of jmint.-s. 3(1 inrh^; wriphl, Sc •• ounces

BH fwi Icaa; kiwth of juinU, 32 inchc-H; weight. R*» ounces.

10 feet \ongi length of joint--*, 33 inchest; n-right, 9 H ounn-i.

Price

$1.50
each

Your choice as a
premium for 3 new
subscriptions. (Order

by number.)

in fcr

LUCKIE FLY RODS (with rgcl (cat below handle)

hi. a ounces. | Apric,l f Given as a premium
m, 8«mm™. [$1.50 | for 3 new subscrip-

feet long: Icnglu of jujnts, 30 inrhe.s

feel Iotir; leD^th of juitit.^ 34 inehcrt

; lengtli of joinW, eaeb

BAIT CASTING RODS

roda arc i . with three polishw] German silver

i of joints, IS iML-t ■-No< 405. -"> fcvtione;

No. 405}». 5? i feet long; Len^lh of joints,

No* 406. t\ feet long; length of jointa, 22 inc

No. 406?:- ^*? icclluii^; Uu^th of joint!*, 24iuc

unil polished German silver Mimjp lop.

Prico I your choice of any one of
$2.00 i l^eae rod3 as a premium

oach

es rods as a p
for 4 new subscriptions.

LUCKIE CASTING RODS WITH AGATE TOPS
Tlx-ac tinAiaro trimmed nilh thrn: paK&hed German nilvcT cabling guidednmlnRa

Ncu 504>j»

No. 505,

No, 505 H-

No. 506.

i}^ Wtlons; Icnulhuf joints, 10 inche*

itxtlang; Icnaih cf ioi

*f*Ttlopp: length of juinttv, 20induL?i

f«L long; Icnj^h of juinU( 22 inrht -.

LUCKIE STEEL CASTING RODS with agate 1st guide and agate top
These rods are trimmed wUU larft*i neate

German Bilvpr mounted.

No. 604 H* *lA feet long- length of join'j, 16 inches

No. 605. 5 f^Ltone; lena th of joints, lSmchca

No. 605)4- ri'zfcHlong; lea^Lh nf joints* 20 inches

No, 6Q6i 0 fcctJonBi lenctK of joinls, 22inches

No. 606}{. il!3 ftct Lon£; 1.:, nh of jolnia, 2J inchn

«ciEi.t,7

iU OJi ounces, 1 Choice
I

ting top, (irrman fdlvrr

J Given as a premium.

k1, (Vfo |nilL'hiTi German sil\rfhr ca*tinc Guide* mid ngnTi1 canting lop,

w<-ight, ti*4 ounces.

^I'ij'.ln, 7 ounces.
Choice

$3.00
Given as a premium

for 6 new subscrip

tions.

SEND ALL ORDERS TO SUBSCRIPTION I>F.FARTMENT

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN MAGAZINE 73 Federal St, Boston, Mass.
ABB MENTION NATIONAL SPORTSMAN WBBH WRITING TO -UJVERTHERi
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REELS FOR FLY FISHING
SINGLE ACTION

REELS FOR FLY

PISHING.

Vom Hofe's Ftnc

Rubber and Nickel
Plated Single Ac

tion Reel, i\ it I) rub

ber safely hand, hal-
iince 11 ami If, mid back
eliding click. Steel
spring and ratchet,

making cither a free
running or click reel.

No. 075. 40 yds. Price $1.00 each
Given as a premium for (wo new subscriptions.
No. 074. 00 yds Price SI.10 each
Given as n premium for two new subscriptions

and 10 cents extra. Postage oo nbove reels 0 cts. extra.

Vom Hofe'a Fine Rub
ber and Nickel Plated
Single Action Reel, n-ilh
luutal safety bands, baluticc
handle, and back sliding

click. Steel pprinE and
rutchut, making either a

free running or click red.
No. 95. 40 yds.

Price $1.20 each
By mail C cents extra.

Given as a premium
for two new subscriptions and 20 cents extra.
No. 94. CO yds Price $1.25 each

Given as a premium for two new subscriptions
and 25 cents extra.

"FEATHERLIGHT" REELS

Nos. 250 and 260 "FcatherllSht" Reels arc the

Lightest, Strongest, and Cheapest Reels Made.
Frame and reel Beat of one piece; no screws to jar loose
arid become lnst. llcmnvahlc spool. Back sliding

double pointed steel click and Etccl fipindic. Full nickel
plated.

No. 250. Size 40
yds., l'( xf,' in.

spool, weight 2'/.uz.

Price, each $0.75
net. Postage, 5 cts.
eitra.

Given us a pre
mium for one
new subscription
and 25 els. extra.

No. 260. Sice CO
yds.. 2'ixH in.

spool, weight i i'. oi.

Price, each $1.00
net. Postage, 0 cts.
extra.

Given ns a pre
mium (or twonew

subscriptions.

1 WILSON " TACKLE BOXES

Wilson boxes nro rccogniied
aa iho stnndurd of quality.

No. 01 Pocket Tackle Box,
7i4xlH inches: has center lenf
projecting silently beyond the-
two halves, so (hat iihi-ti box

is opened this leaf is caught
und raised with Iho liolf upper.
most, retaining the tackle in

No. at wiitan that Icai ic its place, Haa
row of corks for hooka Price $1.00 each

Given as a premium for two new subscriptions.

Vom Hofe'8 Fine
Rubber and Nickel

Plutcd Single Ac
tion Click Reel,

screw oir-nietal-re-

volving plate, steel1
spring nnd ratchet, .
No. 104. CO yds..

Each $1.25 net1
Given as a pre

mium for two new
subscriptions and

25 cents extra.

No. 103M. bOnfa.
Each $1.50 act.

Given as a premium for three new subscriptions.
Postage on above reels 6 cents cilra.

EXPERT REELS —FULL NICKEL PLATED

No. 19. 40 yds., 8«in. diam
eter, "i in. wide, with improved
sliding click and patented guard.
Each J1.40 net.

Given as a premium for
three new subscriptions.
No. 17. Same u No. li), but

100 ydu., 3 in. diameter, and 1 in.
wide Bun $1.75 net
Given as n premium for

(hree new subscriptions and
25 cents extra.

No. 21. For Lake Trolling or Salt Water FishinR.
I'OOyds., 3 in. diameter, IHin. widi\ with back slidintt
click, patented Kiiard steel spindle, nnd detachablo

thumb dr»R, removable (jpool Each $2.50 net

Given as a premium for five new subscription!!.

No. J. Siu>

AM I 8K X H in-
htui twelve com-

parlmenta, each
of which haa -a

hinged cover,
einht of the cav

ern beinct tnuia-
porent; the en
tire box of alumi
num.

Price $3,00 each
Given as a

premium forsix
new subscrip

tions.
No. K. Samci

aa No. J. Size 6 x 3H x 1 in., has sixteen compartments,
nil with hinKed covers, twelve of which nro transparent;
entire box of aluminum Prico $4.00 each
Given as apremium for eight new subscriptions.

DRIGGS' LEAD-IN

y
Lend-in Accucbcd to Minn Jar

With Brings* Lcad-ln you can make your own
minnow trup by attaching to a Mason Iniit jar or largo
bottle.

Can be carried in your pocket or tackle boi. -Made
of transparent glass. Weighs but 3H oz.

Price, postpaid, S0.50.

Given as a premium for two new subscriptions.

PLEASE MENTION NATIONAL SPOETSVAN WBXR WRITING TO ADVERTISERS
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Will You Swap Some of Your Spare Time
For Any of the Articles Described on this Page

"JONES WATERPROOF

HUNTING CAP"

Miule of Urci Flannel or Olivp Green Khnki, nl*o
ijti'l] Corduroy; has rubbering lining, which ih:Al'j it
absolutely nntrrproof. Cap Linn fur inside bund, to ho

pulled d jn-ji owr pars Ed cold ucathi-r, Oulsido rim Mao

can ba turned down, prcveiiljiig wnUT or snow rumtinjc

down back of neck- This ia tho \- -i and m ,.'. prnriicnl
hunting cap over made. Mention aia vi, ,n ordeTsnjr,

Price, $1-15. Giwn u 3 prvmium fur twa now «ub-»
acriptlom and 2j emu «inr

SPORTSMAN'S SPECIAL PIPE

Ilereo a pipo, brother, that you will like. The stem
i over thu bunt, compIotHy rovuring it, wlilcli nh-

cnfllh of tliu ptpeto 2 J-j inches, nmkina it pospih|n
yinlhtf vrat pocket- AlUnmi'li siiifllSfliid cojnpud,

it bcilds aa Jnu'rh tc^bacro osiho orUinury Pipe-. ilrjAB CtVtlXi
and has a t.^.-i bnJance in iho mautL A perfi rm«i mrtal
cover, or spark bhield, prevents aahosor epatka from npilljnR
uuL of the pipu ..'• .1 burniae hnlco in yuur clothed or ecttinK
fin?- Fnr liib HHOD alone it is invaluable to tho hunter,
fijQicrman, :>:,-.i ■-.• :■ \,^i, gollcr or any odq cbo who uaca a

pi™ indoor* ur out.
IJchtcd ur unlighfcd tbia pi|Mi cnu bo ciurlcil in yemr

in'n'l-i'i wirln.ut Hi)illinK. It id niudo i.l Frcncb brkr. vlib n
xoJidl vulcaciiu-d rubber stem ol tlia |ml ijiialLty* U* con-
ntnictiuD i*i ximpliciry itaclL It can b(* easily cleaned and
::'ijLii:.L'.. ia campflci, t-cavc.!-:.', clcnri nnd sofr,

Pnccinclil[ne pl

Gjwn as a prrraium for one new aubscriptloa to
Nntiunal SportMiun.

No.2716, Flnshlishl, lMifiJ-i incliM, larao e^ (111

fiiven as n |in>mium for four now (ubactiptlonj.

SHELL BELTS

No, 19&, Htavy razor simp web, ""■ i^ ■--.■■. uhli*, luopa
1-inch Mrb, lL'.ithcr atrap ami bucklo and loaibcr ahoulder
atraaF nny enm-p. Price. S(
Qivca ns a premium for on© new subscription.

No.93H» llQiivy niMct Wthcr belt. 2 inchea C
vnilf, with HhtJulrlcrHtrnpand jcjlukc1- I'iico v
Givtnaaa premium iur two new subscription*.

No. 0&J1". Ton-nuore tan flurk mtn ca.se, flnnnrl lint uT
eather liflndlc ciud HftthOl bound, l'rir
Given ium premium :i,i oik- lie" h

No. 5F. Soft ru^-ct leather Run
hap-agftKlF. Pno>r.
(jIvcdoju tirciniuinfurfivoiic^v subscripUona.

£, same

No* 10G4F. Flftccn-ouTim tan duck pun cas*\ flannel

Hnrd, with nnl pockut. Leather bundle nnd cod, Cl J1H
full |cathcr Ihnmd, Price ©i-UU
Given u.h a premium for two now subscriptions.

No. 6dF. Twonty-ounco tail duck Eiin case, full IcnlJirr

bound, locks and tnuidu protcclod with leather, Q| CO
flanocl linrd, with rod pocket. IMce.., v^^v
Uive&as & premium for thrco new abitl

THE ACME

THUNDERER WHISTLE

pfulhpnni^rXi't. Strnnplynwlr*
c( Urnsa, lu-avily ntekol-platnl. A Kii:inlog Bhisifc. Al~'i
cimnsivcly u?H'(l bv ]x>lice. J'fjr'', jH>*tsii^> prepaid

Givt-n m n premium lur one new aubscrtptlon.

Our New 64-Page PREMIUM LIST, with Thousands
of Valuable Prize OHers. will bo Mulled on Request.

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN, 73 Federal St., Boston, Mass.

MENTION NATIONAL SrOKTSMW WHKN WHI11N0 TW AWVKUTiai:HS
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If you want to improve your Shooting
—either at the traps or in the field—you should read

p 204-page book is a modem treatise on
4-^'- guns, j;un fitting, ammunition, wing and trap

shooting. The theoretical side of the subject
has been covered with a scientific accuracy" which

makes it an up-to-date book of reference, and the

practical side of wing shooting, gun fitting, the master eye, defects in vision and other

important questions have been treated in a way that will enable either the expert or the
amateur to determine if he is shooting with a gun that fits him and how to decide upon one
That does- It will enable you to ascertain why you miss some shots and are successful with others. The
sccrcls of 8UGOB8S in trap shooting, as well as the peculiarities in flight of the quail, the jicksnipe, the
woodcock, the ruffed grouse, and ihe duct family, arc illustrated by drawings and described in a way lhat

will facilitate the amateur in mastering the art of wine shooting. Fully illustrated. Bound in (S-j nn

cartridge board covers. Price, postage prepaid . . * ..*,..*..». • * JpZ*UU

SPECIAL f GUNCRAFT, Prfc* 11.011 } DOTH FOR
^PPn -I NATIONAL SPORTSMAN, I J**r. Prico LOO I
UrFLR { Touivaiuo «.oo )

BHND VOCR ORDER TO-DAY TO

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN . ■ 73 Federal Street, Boston, Mass.

American Game Birds
By CHESTER A. REED

i* a linok writtrn especially
fur uportamcn a* a ronci-in

idc to ihu idrnti Brat ion of
me birds [o Lc found in

in cnuntry.

Ovi-r out1- hundred jpodes
of fame turds arc : ".". r
drjin'tfd hy the cGtarrd pic-

tun-s and the text i..\* > con-
, :,'. i . .■ ol their babilt

nnd tells xvhfrn thry nre lo
I - found nt differed ■-- : ■
of Hid yraf. Thcso iUu^*

Iratinns are : i L ^1 .> ■ 1 frum
wntrr-colifr i-. ■ '::\ ; by iJin

r. -■!.- :, wlmso books on birds

ami (lower* hint) hud thn
larfffsl sale of any cvtrpub-
Lbhctl in ub counlt>-. They
arc made hy the best known
process by onu ul tlio vcfj"

'-■ ■ ■■:-- i--\r :■ hmiscg in tlin
onunlr^- and the whole typog

raphy in nuch na is rmrly acvn
in any b<">k.
The rovir ia n vcrj1 nttraf*

tivo nnd unique one, a MRH
duct'itm of Icathrr r .- !■- Itoin
thi? back of a liifl ton'trici'ir
wilh aot-in pictutra of gamo

birds-

PAICR. POSTPAID, 60 CENTS

SPECIAL J American Game Birds J0.60
OFFER \ National Sportsman, lyear ,1.00

ToI
Both toflcihcr for $1-25

d, SI.60

NATIONAt SPORTSMAN MAGAZINE
73 Fedcritl Strwt, Botton. Mui.

Training the Hound
A PRACTICAL TREATISE ON THE TRAINING

OF FOXHOUNDS, BEAGLES AND COON DOGS

The .•_-■'-' \ of training julvo-

1- -. i ■ 1 [3 fiimplo and effective, no
thut any one who mrriea nut in-
siructiL i: can cmI* drvtlnp n

fuxhound. a 1 <.11_' 11■ or a coan dog

to Ibo hishcst ■ I:i!il ol usefulness
.--■'- L - -\ \ . - j]| vturb earn

hnund ^s tlL work indepcndlfnily
and at tlio aaiuo lirii-.1 harmom-
ouJy wilb the othcra. The flub-

Crlanro: The Hound> Ancestry,

i^tory, lostinctiyt Tendencies,
Knclish nnd Naih-o Hound<i,
Dp^"elopinR the IntrllU^ne?, Training tho Foihouod, Voiced
and Paco of thu Hound, QimTEiin nf Scent, Manners, Train
ing tho Coon Dup, Coon UuntinK, Tnxininji the Hcafili*.
Forrairii; a Park, Fii-ld Trial HnJidimn, Fauha and Vices.

Cunditiomngp Hf.'Iec(imi and Rearing puppiesi Kennels and
Yards, Uisc&vs of HnuiLda and their Treatment* Tbo
chapteni on field trial training and handling nro nlanc worth
thetprico of the J> >i!., wh^ch ia ■ '-" that c\Try maa wha

lovrs tho voirn of a bound should n-nd.

Tbe h contains 221 pajrpfl. i» clearly printed, nlcrly
bound, and h.i:iil ■^r;i--iy itlu.4Lra.tcd >-.ili bloodhound 5,

\ i'-i--.li'! typci of Cn^lL«h and American foxhuunds, \icna\ct
and ...,-:.:: <'.• rj- for 'pctuuEn and cooa Lunling.

Bound in Durable Paper Cover*

PRICE, POSTPAID :; UM

SPECIAL J Tnxlnlnfl the Hound, Price |1.00
OFFER | National Sportsman, 1 year, Price. .1.00

Total Voluo, 12.00
Both together tor $1.50

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN MAGAZINE
73 FEDERAL STREET, BOSTON. MASS.
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HEYT Be Sure and lead
NEWTON NEWKIRK'S YARN

illustrated with punk pen sketches by the author, which

appears in this issue.

Now, if you like this story and want more o( the same
sort of- stuff, you should send at once for a copy of

"Humorous Tales of the Woods'*

a book of about 120 pages.containinR 20 or more yarns

by "Newt" which have been published in the National

Sportsman from lime to time.

We will mail you a copy of this book, postage prepaid,

on receipt of 50 cents in stamps or coin.

SPECIAL OFFER

"Humorous Talcs of the Woods" . Price, 9).S01 Both lor
National Sportsman for one year

(new or renewal) Price, 1.00 I <Pj

Total value, $1.50 J M»i-»

Sind Your Order To-day tu

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN MAGAZINE
73 FEDERAL STREET BOSTON, MASS.

i

I^t -

.--;■ ■■--.-;

/
/

4fmki
THE DOG
A Popular History

With practical information as to the care and management of all kinds

of House, Kennel, Hunting and Exhibition Dogs, and descriptions ol

all important breeds, by Juices Watson. Thia book contains 750

pages, divided into 69 chapters, anil is beautifully illustrated wilh over

200 photographs and drawings. It was originally published in two

volumes and sold at S12.50 per set. The publishersjiavo now com

bined these two volumes into one largo book,

handsomely bound in cloth covers, and although

printed on a fairly lightweight, but good quality, paper, the book weighs 48

ounces, which will give you some idea of its size and the vast amount of in

formation it contains. We will fiend you a copy of this book, postage prepaid, on

receipt of $2.00, and we know you will agree with us that it is the biggest bargain

ever offered. Wo will send this book as a premium, postage prepaid, to anyone sending us four new

subscriptions to the NATIONAL SPORTSMAN, at $1.00 each.

Both

SPECIAL OFFER
The Dog Book (postage prepaid)

National Sportsman, 1 year (new or renewal)

Total value, 3.00

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN, 73 Federal Street, Boston, Mass.

$2.00-)

1.00 £ *° y°a tar
)$2.5O
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fjoto §9our Colors
IT'S on trail and stream, on thegnarlfd mountain aide, in the silent aisles of the forest, in tho cabin,

or on tbo portage, that you find the real red-blooda — tho grown-up children of Dame Nature,
and every one a God's gentleman. There's where true comradeship shows up, where the hand

clasp meana something; it's where you meet the stuff of which real men are made.

■ you don't have to let it end there. You who are members of our great big Hunting, Fish-

i ing. Camping, Nature-loving Brotherhood can live over again your good times, whenever
■ and wherever you wiah, if you will wear a pin or watch fob aa shown above, bo that you will

recognize one another when you meet on the highways and byways of everyday life.

We can furnish you with emblems in different styles, actual size, as illustrated above, at the fol
lowing rensonablo prices, postago prepaid:—

No. 201

No. 201 G.P.
Ho. 201 8.S.
Ho. 202

No. 203
No. 203 G.P.

No. 203 S.S.
No. 204

Ormolu gold watch fob, with
russet-leather strap and
gold-plated buckle 80.26

Heavily gold-plated watch fob 1.00
Sterling silver watch fob .... 2.00

Heavily gold-plated brooch
pin for ladies 1.00

Gilt-finish lapel pin 25

Gold-plated lapel pin 50
Sterling silver lapel pin 60

Gilt-finish scarf pin .25

No. 204 G.P.

No. 204 S.S.

No. 205

No. 20G

No. 300
No. 301
No. 302

No. 400
No. 401

No. 402

Gold-plated scarf pin S0.60

Sterling sliver scarf pin 60

Gold-plated coat chain GO

Gold-plated snake coat
chain, 1.00

Sterling silver scarf pin .26
Sterling silver scarf pin .26
Sterling silver scarf pin .... .35
Sterling silver scarf pin .... .25
Sterling silver scarf pin .... .26

Sterling silver scarf pin .... .25

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN, Inc., 73 Federal St., Boston, Mass.

PLEASE MENTION NATIONAL'SPOBTBllAN WHEH WMTtNOiTO ADVERTISERS
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Does.]

.1
won
1AH1-LT1

HUNTING, FISHING, CAMPING AND

TRAPPING BOOKS
It you are interested in Hunting, Trapping,

Prospecting, Fishing, Camping or 1'Sir Furniing,
you will find what you want in the list shown
here.

Mlnli Trapping. — Tells all about trapping this
valuable fur-bearvr — land, wiiter, Mint! seta.
About 200 pages, 60 illustrations, clo*>h bound,
price postpaid GO centa
For Trapping. — Contains methoda of best

trappers in America. About 200 pages. HO illus
trations, cloth bound, prit-e poatpaiii (10 cents.

Science of Trapping. — Describes fur-lnsirera,
iheir nature, haliiln mid dbtribution, with prac-

(icnl methoda of capture. Contains 245 pages,

40 illustrations, cloth bound, prku postpaid CO
cents.

Steel Traps. — Describes the various makes
and tells bow to use them; also chapters on caro
of pelts, etc. Contains 333 pages, 130 illustra
tions, cloth bound, price postpaid GO cents.

Deadfalls and Snares. — fella how to build
pole, log, Blone duiilfalls; also snares. Contains
232 pages, 84 drawings and illusuntinns, cloth
bound, price poHtmud (Ml centa.
Camp and Trail Methods.— Tells what to take

and what to do, by one who haa been on the
trail. Contains 274 pages, 60 illustrations, cloth
bound, price postpaid fiO cents.

Wolf and Coyote Trapping. — Is an up-to-date
Wolf Hunter's Guide, containing successful
methods of experienced wolfera. Contains 252
paprs, 44 illustrations, cloth bound, price post

paid IW cents.
Hunting Dogs. — Describes in a practical man

ner training! handling, treatment. Dreed a. Con
tains 253 pKC], 4;i illustrations, doth bound,
price postpaid w cento.

Canadian Wilds. — Tells about t!in Iludson
Bav Company, Northern Indians and their modes
of Hunting, Trapping, etc. Contains 277 pages,
cloth bound, price postpaid CO cents.
Land Cruising and Prospecting. — A valuable

bonk for Ilomratcadore, Hunters, Trappers, Pros-
SH'ttors, Guides, eto. Contains about 200 pages,
10 illustrations, cloth bound, price postpaid 60

Science of Fishing.—The most practical book
on ILshing ever published — tells how— lor those
who have caught them aa well na those who

never huve. Contaiiia 258 pages, 100 illustra
tions, doth bound, price postpaid GO cents.
Fur Fanning. — A book of information on rais

ing fur-bearinc animals, telling all about en
closures, breeding, feeding, habits, care, etc.
Contains 237 pages, 35 illustrations, cloth bound,
price postpaid GO ccnU.

BOTH TOSPECIAL OFFER
Your chon e of any book described above, regular price SO.bO

National Sportsman for one year (new or renewal) 1.00

TOTAL VALUE, $1.60

YOU FOR

$1.25

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN MAGAZINE

73 Federal Street Boston, Mass.
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BY INVITATION

MEMBER OF

BE GUIDED BY THISroUNDAllON

12 Gauge

Hammerless

Repeating Shotgun

Nickel Steel Construction Throughout.

Weight about 7H Pounds. List Price $30.00 '

7HAT SHOOTERS THINK OF THIS,

"THE MOST PERFECT REPEATER"

A representative recently showed one of the new Winchester

12 Gauge Model 1912 Hammerless Repeating Shotguns at the

shoot of a well-known gun club. There were forty shooters

present and most of them were eager to try or feel of the gun

that the trap shooting world had been looking for. The verdict

of the shooters on the new gun is best expressed by their acts. Twenty-

eight ofthem ordered one then and there. This incident is significant. It

shows what expert and critical trap shooters think of the latest Winchester.

The enthusiastic endorsement and approval of this, "The Most Perfect

Repeater," is not restricted to trap shooters, nor does it seem to have any

geographical limitations. It comes from bird and duck hunters as well as

trap shooters from all parts of the country. Look one of the new guns

over at your dealer's or send to us for an illustrated, descriptive circular

and decide upon the merits of the gun for yourself. & S> & &

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO., NEW HAVEN, CONN.

-n

PLEASE MENTION NATIONAL 6PORTS1UN WIIEN WHITING TO ADVURTISLHS
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IT'S THE BEST SHOT OF THE TRIP. ALWAYS TAKE YOUR CAMERA ALONG
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A TRIP to MINNESOTA'S MOOSE LAND
By GEORGE R. KING

DULUTH, MINN.

AS I am a reader of the National

Sportsman I think it is no more

than right that I should con

tribute one of my experiences in

the northern woods, so I am going

to tell you the story of my first

bull moose.

In the fall of 1898 I was camping

with a small huntirg party near a

lake known as B^vey Lake, in the

northern part of the State of Min

nesota. That part of the State

at that timi abounded in game,

such as red deer, partridge, foxes,

wolves, lynx, and bobcats, some

moose, an occasional caribou, and

thousands of rabbits.
As I remember, we had a rather

warm fall that year. There was

no snow and the ground hadn't

frozen. I hadn't had any luck at

getting a shot at any large game

owing to the fact that I was a

stranger in that part of the country

and was young in experience, being

only twenty at the time. I was

raised in Wisconsin and had never
killed anything larger than a

deer.

I had a .,10-30 Marlin rifle and

was using hard-nosed bullets. High-

powered guns were new on the

market at the time and I hadn't

learned the difference between hard-

and soft-nosed bullets as regards

tearing qualities.

I left camp before daylight on a

hazy morning. We camped on the

west end of the lake. I skirted

the lake on the north side, making

around towards the east end. I

had not seen any game. About

9 o'clock I struck an old logging

road running cast from the east end

of the lake. I was traveling through

open Norway timber which had

been burned through the spring

before. When I struck, the logging

road I noticed the tracks of three

moose in the road. I could see the

impression of their feet in the soft

earth very plainly. They were

traveling in the direction of the

lake and I was going away from

the lake. Of course I looked at

the tracks and thought of what a

fine time I would have had if I

could have been handy when they

sauntered along. From the tracks

I judged one to be an enormous

bull; the others I judged to be a

cow and her calf. Following them

without snow was out of the ques

tion, so I kept on in the direction

in which I was going. A belt of

heavy mixed green timber grew east

of the lake. The logging road ran

through it. Along the edges ot if
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was a good place to catch deer

feeding in the morning; that was

where I was making for. I hadn't

gone far and was still looking at the

moose tracks instead of looking at

the country ahead of me when my

attention was attracted by a com

motion in a little marsh at the edge

of the green timber and a little

to the right of the road upon

which I was traveling. Before I

could fully comprehend there were

six white tails bobbing down the

logging road through the green

timber ahead of me, which I madtr

out to be those of two does and

four fawns. The animals had been

feeding in a little marsh and had

probably been watching me for

some time. If I hadn't been so

intent on looking at the moose

tracks I would have seen them be

fore they started. As it was they

got under good headway before I

got in action with my gun. At that

time I was not a very good running

shot, and for that matter I am not

now, but nevertheless I began to

pepper away. I don't remember

just how many shots I fired, but

anyhow I didn't seem to stop the

flight of any of the deer. The deer

followed the road a short distance

and then went into the woods, seme

on one side and some on the other.

I didn't think they would go very

far, seeing they were separated, some

of the fawns from their mothers,

so I slipped on down the road, ex

pecting to get a shot at one of them

standing, and to my great surprise

I found one lying dead in the road.

It was only a fawn, but a nice big

one, and the surprise was an agree

able one to me. I looked around a

bit, but was unaL ; to locate any

of the rest of the bunch, so I took

the entrails out of the one I had

found, threw the carcass over my

shoulder and started for camp. I

figured on following the logging

road to the end of the lake and

then following the south side of the

lake home. When I was within

about forty rods of the lake I had to

climb over a big windfall which had

blown across the road. I had just

got astride the windfall when the

tail of my eye caught something

that was moving in a patch of brush

about twenty rods to my right. I

turned my head and looked and to

my great surprise there was t large

set of moose horns and a portion of

a moose head apparently watching

me over the brush. I let the fawn

slip off from my shoulder to the

windfall, raised my rifle and tried

to take aim at a dark spot where

the horns seemed to come together,

as I could not see any of the ani

mal's body. But alas! I couldn'l

have held that riile on an elephant.

I couldn't get my front and rear

sights to line tip for a fraction of a

second. My heart was pounding so

I thought it would choke me. The

blood rushed to my head and I felt

as though I was about to have the

"blind staggers."' Dear reader, have

you ever experienced a similar feel

ing? If you are a hunter of big

game I believe you have. It is

just that feeling that makes us go

through the hardships we do in

order to get a shot at something

in the big woods. Without that

feeling it would be no pleasure to

kill. Of course it acts differently

on some of us from what it does

on others, but to this day I get

that same feeling, only milder, even

when I hook a trout and feel that

he is a big one. And I was raised

in the woods, and have been

in the woods nearly all my life.

Well, back to my story. When I

couldn't hold my gun steady I

realized that there was no use in

shooting, so I lowered my gun and

took my eyes from the moose horns,

looked at the ground, and started
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to bite one of my fingers, which was
a way I had at that time of trying
to quiet my nerves. I felt all right
in a very few seconds, but when I
looked for my moose horns, to my
great surprise they were gone. 1
looked and listened, but could see or
hear nothing. I had never hunted
moose and didn't know what move
to make. My first thought was to
run around to the opposite side of
the small patch of brush, thinking

that the moose would come out on

the opposite side and I would be
able to get a shot at him in the
open Norway. After listening _ a
minute and hearing nothing of him
I started to carry out my first plan,
but I had gone only a short dis
tance when I happened to think that
the wind was blowing strong from
the brush to me and that if I went
around the brush I might get there
ahead of the moose and he would be
sure to "wind" me. So I stopped
and reconsidered. I came to the
conclusion that the best thing I
could do would be to enter the
brush at the point where I had last
seen him and try to pick up his
tracks and follow him out. I felt
quite sure that he was just sneaking
along, as I had not heard a sound,
and I knew that if he went any

faster than a walk he would have
to make a good deal of noise. So
with this idea in mind I started
for the place where I had last seen
him. When I had got about half
way I came to the top of a big
tree which had been blown down
by the wind. I stepped on this and
walked up it until I came to the
root, which gave me an elevation
of about eight feet above the ground.
I stopped there, looked into the

brush and listened, and I noticed
something move near where I bad
seen the moose, but close to the
ground. It was of a yellowish
color, as had been the moose horns

I had seen. I watched closely but
didn't see anything more of it, and
I came to the conclusion that it was
a dry fern the wind had caught and
blown over just enough to attract

my attention. I stayed on the tree
for a moment or so, then jumped

down and started over for the
brush. I felt thoroughly disgusted

with myself, thinking that I had
fooled away such a good opportunity

as I had had to kill a bull moose.
With these thoughts running through
my mind I walked on to the edge
of the brush. When I got there

I found two dead balsams lying
directly in front of me. Where the
tops came together and crossed

they were about three feet from the
ground. With my rifle in my right
hand I gave a little springing jump,
intending to alight on the balsams
and then jump over to the other
side, but the balsams were in such
a state of decay that they would not
withstand my weight and to my
surprise when I struck them I went
right through to the ground. I
didn't have time to make any
further move, for as I crashed
through the balsams my old lost
moose rose out of his bed and stood
with distorted eyes and bristles
raised not over eight feet from me.
I was so taken by surprise that I
lost my head. I pointed my gun at

his face and shot without putting it to

my shoulder or taking aim, thinking

every second that with one jump he
would be on me and I was power

less to move out of my tracks. At
the report of the gun he merely
shook his head and looked wilder.
At least I thought he did. The cow
and the calf whose tracks I had
seen earlier in the morning were ly
ing about thirty feet behind him
and in front of me. As I was in the
act of pumping a fresh load into
my gun they got on their feet and
started to run and you can believe
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me, they didn't try to keep from

making noise. They didn't attract

my attention from the bull, for I

was looking that way anyhow. But

the old fellow must have forgotten

about their being there or else he

felt ashamed of the awful noise

they were making. Anyhow as he

turned his head to take a look in

their direction I got the lever shut

on my gun and I didn't wait for

any orders. I just pointed at the

aide of his neck and fired again and

down the old fellow came, but

he righted himself immediately and

got to his knees, and the bellows

that he let out of him would crush

a. jackass's soul with envy. By

that time I had regained the power

to use my legs and feet, and the

way 1 scrambled out of that brush

pile and made for a big pine tree

was nothing slow. 1 stopped behind

the pine for a second or two and

then made another dash for a big

roo- I got up on the root and from

there I could see the old fellow. He

was trying to get to his feet, bel

lowing almost continuously. I waited

until I got my breath and then I

took deliberate aim and broke his

neck. When the old fellow straight

ened out and lay quiet I got down

from my perch and went up to

him. When I skinned him I found

that the first ball that I fired at

him had entered on the right side

of his nose, which was on a straight

line with his body at the time I

shot. The ball followed the hide

the full length of his body, cutting

into the flesh slightly in places, and

came out through the hide on the

hind quarters, doing no further

damage than to give him a good

burning. I have killed several

moose since this incident occurred,

but this was far the largest moose

that I ever killed. But I have

killed them with larger antlers.

This old fellow's antlers are in the

home of my sister (Mrs. E. M. Koh-

Ilt, Portage, Wis.). I have killed

many moose, but this is the only

exciting experience I had in getting

one, and the reader can take it from

me that there is more pleasure in

shooting a moose at fifty yards'

range that at three.

Oil, I Iciiih to be in the big north woods,
K;ir from city's turmoils aivay

Where (Mold gray woUcolll to his mate
As they make ready lo chut) tho prey;

Where the t'mid red uccr flee in fear

And the big bull moose holds sway.

I notice in the January number

that Mr. George Frederickson of

Tower Minn., has written a short

article on Tower and the immediate

vicinity in regard to hunting and
fishing in that part of the State.

The lake that he spoke of is known

as Lake Vcrmillion, and I must say

that of the ten thousand lakes in

the State of Minnesota Lake Ver-

million is, in my opinion, the most

beautiful; it is fairly alive with fish,

and is a beautiful place for summer

homes, there being 365 green is

lands in the lake, and the Umber

on the shores has been pretty well

preserved. As Mr. Frederickson

says, you can see both deer and

moose along the lake quite fre

quently in the summer time. Any

body wishing to go to Lake Vermillion

will come to Duluth and from there

go to Tower via ths Duluth & Iron

Range Railway. AtTowerwill be found

all convenient accommodations in the

shape of hotel, cottages to rent, canoes,

launches (steam or gasoline).

Starling from Tower on Lake Ver

million one can take canoe trips

up to two hundred miles in length

through beautiful national and inter

national lakes and streams whose

waters team with fish and aquatic

fowl, and the woods abound in

game, both big and small, I would

be glad to give any brother any

information he might ask of me in

regard to this part of the country.
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THE RISE OF THE ROOSTER'S TAIL

OR THE SILVER WHALE OF BIG POOL

By NEWTOX XEWK1RK

FOR three years, off and on

(mostly on), Oscar hud been

pestering me to go with him as

a side-partner on a fishing fest up

la Grand Lake Stream. And for

three years I had been putting him

olT and stalling along and balking

in the shafts.

Oscar had been trekking down

Grand Lake Stream way after sal

mon for more years than he could

remember, and he was crazy about

the fishing in that neck of woods. I

told myself that if only thirty per

cent of the fishing stories he told

me of what he had done with a fly

to the silver-scaled acrobats in

Grand Lake Stream was true it

must be the best fishing water that

ever gurgled over gravel. But was

thirty per cent of the goods Oscar

was delivering to me TRUE? That

was the question. No reflection on

Oscar, but I was sceptical.

You know, yourself, if you are a

fisherman, what self-control it re
quires for a man who follows closely

in the foot-feet tracks of Ike Wal

ton to stick tight to the "straight

and unvarnished" when he gets to

gabbing about fish he has caught.

And I know, myself, how hard it is.

Many is the time, when I've been

on the witness stand testifying to

the length and weight of a fish I

landed, I've held one hand on my

heart and a club in the other one to

keep Ananias from whispering in

my car, "Add on a foot in length

and five pounds in weight, Newt;

all fishermen do it."

So naturally I discounted what

Oscar told me about Grand Lake

Stream about three-fourths. What

he told me didn't seem reasonable.

I don't blame a brother fisherman

for loading his scales occasionally

and using a yard-stick fourty-two

inches long now and then, but of

course there's a limit with me. But

there was no limit with Oscar. He

went too dog-goned far. Oscar

taxed my poor credulity t»> its ut

most and then he went and busted

it, showing how little he cares for

my credulity, or anybody else's

for that matter.

It wasn't so much about ihc size

of the salmon in Grand Lake Stream

The name of (lie Rcnllcman sTttin.; at r111- right of rhc table
with In:, iiiii: id hi* tuTid 19 Au.uii.is

that Oscar bragged, but rather of

the number of them he had taken

with a fly day by day, and their

fighting qualities.

I remember telling Oscar about

the struggle I had had with a Range-

loy-Lake-region high-jump ing, silver-

scaled beaut. I related with great

earnestness how that salmon had

broken water thirteen times in the

first ten minutes after he felt the

barb. Without batting an eyelash

or blushing I told Oscar how that

salmon had vaulted out of the water

on one side of the canoe, and had

turned two somersaults in mid-air

before diving into the lake on the

other side.
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Then after I finished with a grand

flourish about how I had bamboozled

that fish into the net with my four-

ounce bamboo and leaned back as

one who should say, "There, now,
beat that if you dare!"—I say

after all that Oscar calmly told me

of a battle he fought with a salmun,

while standing up to his armpits
in Grand Lake Stream, that made

my salmun look like- a pond sucker

by comparison. That kind of thing

makes me peevish. It reflects on

my reputation as a fish-story teller

and I don't like it.

Well, in the end Oscar got me to

promise, and an early day in June

-O,

S'o scenery in this picture !>ocau^ we were suing so fuat U
was Invisible

following found us and our duflle on

the station platform at Princeton,

where the train stops for the very

good reason that Princeton is the

end of the line. Grand Lake Stream,

however, was twelve or fourteen

miles farther on. Oscar and I held

a council of war and decided we

would charter a gasoline chug-

chariot to transport us to the fish

ing grounds. I won't dwell on that

trip in the auto. As a matter of

fact, neither of us traveled very

much in the auto. I was sitting

in the air above it most of the time.

Frequently I sat in Oscar's lap fur

a while; then he'd sit in my lap.

Part of the time that auto, ran on

two wheels and part of the time on

four. I asked the chauffeur for the

love of Mike not to po so fast. Hts

said, "Don't talk to me while I'm

driving—it makes me nervous."

A few minutes later I leaned over

and whispered in the chauffeur's ear.

"Excuse me, old scout; I hate like

everything to bother you and I

wouldn't make you nervous for

anything, but I feel I ought to tell

you that Osc&l hasn't been with

us for the last three miles!"

Then we slowed down, turned

around, and went back after Oscar.

He was still sitting in the middle

of the road and hadn't yet stopped

bouncing.

It was dusk when we whizzed

into Billy Rose's Camps on Grand

Lake Stream, and what we did to

four suppers far two hungry men

amounted to total annihilation.

There was nothing left on the table
except the dishes, and they had the

enamel gnawed off them in spots.

We were assigned to one of the

near-by camp cabins, where we

talked the prospects over with our

guides while we strung up our little

split bamboolets. Billy Rose's

Camps nestle on the green slope

beside the stream at its head and

just below the dam. Above the

dam Grand Lake spreads its broad

bosom over an extensive area.

Grand Lake Stream is perhaps three

miles long and empties into Big

Lake, whose level is considerably

below Grand Lake. As a result

the stream is for the most part

quick water. In other words, it

runs down-grade and there are no

stop-overs. It is a succession of

while water rips and deep swirling

pools where the water appears to

pause a moment for breath before

shooting the chutes into the next

pool below. Grand Lake Stream is

really a young river that is in a

great hurry.

It was about 10 p.m. when Oscar

and I "hit the hay'1 and were

lullabyed to sleep by the song of
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the stream in our ears. Next morn
ing by the time we had slowed away

our eggs, bacon, buns, and coffee the

sun was just hitting the high places.

Then, accompanied by our guides,

WO trekked downstream.

Oscar stopped at what is known as

the " tannery" (the ruins of an

ancient tanning factory on the bank

of the stream within sight of the

camp) while Billy, my guide, and

I jogged along to fiflb the rips and

pools below. Just a word about

how the fly-casting game is played

with the best success on this beau

tiful stretch of rushing, crystal

water.

You cast at right angles to the

running water, or when the water

is very swift, at a point a little

above you. Soon as your fly kisses

the water the current carries it

swiftly downstream; then when it

begins to swing toward the bank you

are on you give the fl}' the twitch-

movement as you strip in the length

of your cast. Oscar told me if I

carefully followed thesu directions

and there was a sal mon in the

water through which my fly passed,

it would burn its fins oil trying to

get to the feathers.

But on the level, you'd think a

salmon wouldn't be interested any

whatever in a fly in that current.

In the first place, the water in many

places runs white; it is lashed to

soapsuds as it sluices down the

chutes, and you wouldn't think a

salmon could see even a noisy Red

Ibis in that froth. In the second

place, you'd think that a salmon

would have all it wanted to do to

hold its head upstream and hold

the ground it had gained without

looking for more trouble on the

end of a line. "Gee-whizz," says

I to Billy when we came to the

first full set of rips. "These black-

spotted beauts must have to dig

their toenails into the gravel some

to m ake any headway up this

stream!"'

Then Billy led me by a detour

and we came out suddenly on Big

Pool. Believe me, Big Pool is some

pool. It is a cauldron of swiftly

swirling water perhaps fifty feet

across and eight or more feet deep.

The bottom can be made out dimly

through a blur. For some distance

above it the rips run white, then

the water slides into Big Pool, and

hesitates while it does the merry-

go-round. Complete the setting

with ancient, time-scarred bowlders

squatting in the shadow of noble

overhanging firs and — you have

Hig Pool. It is a spot to make the

angler stand in speechless ecstasy.

"Now," says Billy, '"stand on the

edge of that rock and lace your fly

straight across just below that big

bowlder on the other side and I

think you'll snake one out. This is

one of the prize pools on the river."

If a "doc" had stepped up just
then and taken my pulse I guess

it would have been above normal.

I'll confess that the very prospect

of an old he-sulmon hounding out

of that broil and muttoning onto

n._, fancy cast which 1 have nude :.. kuown among profes.
..:.__! l]y-GUtcn> ij lie right-tnj|i^ nan-In

my fly filled me with subdued en

thusiasm.

I fed out iny line into the fresh

air, weaving it gracefully back and

forth without touching the water

until I was skillfully manipulating

about fifty feet. Then I threw out
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my chest a trifle and glanced over

my shoulder to see if Billy was

looking at me in open-mouthed ad

miration. Just then I felt a poignant

pain in the slack of my trousers that

nearly caused me to jump into the

river! As Billy cut the fly out of

my vitals with his penknife, says
I to him, "William, what, If any

thing, pray, are you giggling at?"

"I am laffin'," says Bill, "at a joke

I read in a comic paper last fall.
Say, Newt, it ain't necessary to cast

more'n a quarter of a mile of line

to ketch fish when you're fishin1 in

this stream — more'n a quarter of

a mile of silk is sooperfloous!"

When I had got unsnarled from

the loops I got busy again getting

the line out over the stream. When

I figured I was switching silk

sufficient I laid the fly on the water

just below the big bowlder.

As the fly landed and was

snatched downstream my eye did

not follow it — my eye was riveted

two feet or more under water just

below that bowlder.

It was at that instant I saw him!

Headed into the current and fan

ning the water rhythmically with his

fins and tail lay an old sockdolager

When I siw that hi:: siJvtr Trhate ifi^t be!dw the bunWrr it
nearly tuck my breath away

of a salmon that would weigh five

pounds or I'll eat 'im alive,— lights,

liver and all!

"Holy Moses!" gasps I.

"What's the matter?" says Billy,

stepping up beside me.

"S-h-hl" shushes I; ''don't talk

so loud! Look at that old silver

whale dozin' just below the bowlder!"

and I pointed with my finger. Billy

rubbered a minute; then says he:

"Say, he's an old gosh-wolloppcr!

What you got on?"

"Mr. Jock Scott," says I.
"Did he come for it?" says Billy.

"Naw," says I; "never batted an

eyelash and it struck right above

him."

"Lemme have your fly-book,"

says Billy, and I handed it over to

him.

He bent on a "Silver Doc.,"
which I laid right over the old

fellow's nose, but he never even

rolled his eyes at it. Then we tried

in turn Black Dose, Butcher, and

Silver Grey; but there was nothing

(lidding. We bent on everything

in the book from Brown Hackle to
the Humming Bird's Moustache, but

that contemptible old cuss of a silver

son-of-a-gun turned up his nose at

everything on the menu. We went

through the fly-book from the first

chapter to the last — from grave to

gay — from No. 4's to measly little

No. 14 midgets—-from the sublime

to the ridiculous; but with the same

result from first to last. That sal

mon simply held his base in the

current and laughed up his sleeve

at us.

Then Oscar loomed up on the

horizon. I had laid down my rod

in despair and was smoking myself

black in the face. Oscar had two

salmon in his creel, a two-pounder

and another twice as heavy.

"Caught any, Newt?" says he.

"Not so you could notice it with

the naked eye," snarls I.

"Ha, ha! That's funny," says

Oscar.

"Yes," says I, "it's simply ridic

ulous, ain't it?"

" I can't understand why you
haven't got any fish," says Oscar;
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'why we put back. four. Have you

had a rise?"

I nearly shook my head off.

"Not even a rise!" jeers Oscar.

"Say, you must be using the wrong

flies. You put the right fly over a

fish in this stream and he's yours;

that's all. Course you have to know

how to manipulate it. I'll admit

there's a good deal in that."

"All right," says I. pointing;

"do you see that salmon lying over

1 am luu much ct a gentleman to repeat m prim fth.iL

said \Tard for wuriJ

there just below that bowlder?

(Oscar's jaw dropped as he made out
the fish.) Very well. Now suppose

you hand him the fly he's lookin'

for and manipulate it the way he

wants it manipulated."

Oscar didn't say anything — not

right then. Without knowing that

I had offered that fussy fish every

blessed fly I had in my book and

was on the verge of offering it a

lock of my hair (scarce as it is),

he began to hand it feathers and

tinsel that came all the way from

Scotland while I sat back in the

shade washing my face in citrondla

for the muskceters to drink.

After Oscar had cast for an hour,

during which the salmon had ab

solutely ignored his presence, he

began to get irritable and peevish.

Then he laid down his rod, drew a
long breath, and cussed that salmon

until no self-respecting fly would have

alighted on it. Oscar called that
salmon such hard names that I

expected to see it sneak back down

stream with its tail between its

legs; but it didn't.

We ate our lunch there beside

the pool. Oscar would sort of cool

down by spells; then when his eyes

wandered across the pool and landed

on that big fish in the shadow of

the bowlder he would burst forth

again and do the best he could, but

no gentleman can do a good job at

cussing wheji his mouth is full of

ham sandwich or hard-boiled egg.

After we had eaten Oscar hip-

booted it on down stream while

Billy and I stuck to Big Pool. We

lounged on the grassy slope in the

shade of a fatherly old hemlock

smoking our pipes of peace and

hardening to the music of the water

as it danced the "tango" down

through the rips. We figured that

salmon might get feather hungry

along toward the tail of the after

noon and take a fancy to some par

ticular fly which he had refused for

breakfast.

As we lounged there Billy pointed

across the pool. Following his

finger my eyes light on an old bull

Jf that pie-ktnri oi.l porcupine cartsiiTfreii himseW handsome,
then there i> tome hope for a l..>r::_d toad

porcupine waddling out the length

of a log which overhung the water.

When he reached the end of the log

he bowed his head reverently and
gazed intently into the water, which

was not more than a foot under

him. We both kept perfectly quiet.

Five minutes passed, yet the hedge

hog didn't move.
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"What in Sam Hill is he up to?"

I whispers to Billy.

"He's admirin' his reflection in

the water," says Billy; "I've often

watched 'era do that by the hour

at a time."

"Well," says I, "if I had as ugly
a face on me as that porky and

ever got sight of it in the water,

I'd jump in and commit suicide,

that's all."

The old fellow squatted there on

the end of that log, and no telling

how long he would have remained

flirting with himself if a movement

on my part hadn't started him back

toward the brush. He made the

mistake of hurrying. As a resull

his foot slipped and he fell off the

log into the pool with a splash. He

quickly swam ashore, however, but

just before he disappeared he turned

his head and gave us a look of

withering scorn. Verily, pride goeth

before a fall.

Then we began again to whip the

water which flowed above that

salmon. Beginning at Genesis, we

went through the fly-book to Reve

lations, and it was beginning to get

dusky on the stream when we finished

the last chapter and started upstream

for Billy Rose's camps. We left

the old silver whale right where we

first discovered him, and I also left

my goat at the pool to keep him

company.

That night I couldn't half sleep,

and when I did half sleep it was to

dream that I was still lashing Big

Pool with every known fly from

hades to breakfast and return. That

big fellow got on my nerves. 1

wondered if he would be in the

pool in the morning, and if he

were there I wondered if by that

time he might come to his appetite.

I got awake about half-past three,

and the first thing that popped into

my mind was that salmon, and he

knocked all the sleep out of me.

Softly I crept out of bed and slid

into my clothes. As I quietly closed

the cabin door behind me, Oscar

was snoring like a lost soul — if a

lost soul snores. Then I grabbed

my rod and hit the trail for Big

Pool. The sun was modestly blush

ing in the east when I started, but

when I reached the pool he was

rubbering at me over the edge of

the hill. I took one look below

the bowlder and heaved a sigh of

relief — old silversides was still fan

ning away on the job.

I must have cast for two hours.

I know I splattered flies above that

fish until my internal void ached

for ham and eggs and began to holler

that it was breakfast time. Then,

as I was about to start for camp,

I looked up and beheld a kid fishing

down the rips above. In the dis

tance he appeared to be about

eleven or twelve years old and was

NnluraUy 1 WBt a fiutxl dsal surprised when a slip o( the loot
Inrwfcrrcil me 1mm the rock into the pool

very dark complexioned — very. He

was wading in the water up to his

middle, and with an old, rickety

cane pole and a line strong enough

to hold a colt he was casting what

looked to me like a pork rind.

I was glad to have something to

cheer me up and I laughed hard

enough to bust a lung. Just when

I had fractured my face from ear

to ear my merry "Ho, ho!" died on

my lips, for as I watched I saw a

salmon that would go three good

pounds or more come out of the
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water, spit that kid's hook out of

its mouth, and splash back into the

rips. You can believe me or not,

but that slip of a boy got live rises

in as many minutes right there under

my nose, and one salmon (a two-

pounder) he dragged ashore by main

strength and awkwardness. When

he got up to me I saw that he was

III hadn't been eo busy I v-ouM have given ibzt
]. ' l'\\ , kill .1 ' :- ,■ triih

a little Injun, the dusky son of ii

redskin guide at the head of the

stream.

" What are you fishin' with,

sonny?" says I with baited breath

— I mean "bated" breath.

"Rooster feathers," grinned the

little Injun.

"Rooster who?" says I.

"Ketchum white rooster, pickiim

tail feathers, tieum feathers to hook;

me no got money for buyum flies."

"How muchum you takeum for

rooster's tailum?" says I, talking

Injun like a regular redskin and

digging for my pocketbook.

"Me takeum ten cents," he an

swered and then dug his toe bash

fully into the sand as if he thought

he was asking me too much.

"Here's a dollarum billyum," says

I, shoving a crisp one-buck into his

fist before he got time to back out.

"Roostcrum tailum hcapum cheap-

um at any priceum!"

Thereupon he handed over to me

the fly that has made him famous.

It consisted of two downy, wispy

white feathers, each about four

inches long, plucked from the fluffy

part of a rooster's tail and tied with

ordinary thread to a No. 8 trout

hook.

I bent it carefully on my leader,

and when I* had got out enough

line laid "rooster's tail" gently on

the water just above the old king

of tlie pool.

Biff.1 Bing!! Smash::: and he had

it good and solid in his upper lip.
That salmon, which had turned

down the bejeweled and bedecked

feathers that represent the work of

the best fly-tiers of two continents,

multoned ' onto that old rooster's

plumes as if he were starving to

death.

And when he felt the barb and

realized he'd been gold bricked —

well, words fail me in trying to

describe what happened. He came

out of the water shaking his head

liki- a mad bull, threw a back flip-

flop in mid-air, and dived feet first

into the depths of the pool. Be

fore striking bottom he streaked it

like a flash of mercury toward the

outlet. The reel screamed at the

top of its voice for help and my little

split bamboo was nearly split in

two before I could turn him back.

"Oh, very well," he seemed to say,

"then I'll go up stream!" and he did.

He bored a hole right into the froth

of the rips, slatting this way and

thai. Next he turned hand-springs

back into the pool, walked majes

tically across it on his tail a couple

of times, then began to skate on

the surface, leaving behind him a

wake like a steamboat. That sal

mon could do more different kinds

of tricks in a minute than a sleighl-

of-hand performer can do in an hour.

After five minutes of acrobatics

he bored into the deepest part of

the poo] and began to sulk like a

sore pup. After he got his breath

and bearings he broke the world's

high-jumping record. Wich a sud.-
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den start from the bottom he shot
vertically into the air until 1 [eared

he would land in a tree. I lowered
my tip and stepped forward to give

him slack. I stepped too far for

ward, my foot slipped, and I slid

into the pool and disappeared from

sight!

I was never so surprised in my
life. The water was ice cold and

when I came to the surface there

wasn't any bottom to stand on. I

still hung grimly to the rod as I

floundered, and was borne by the

current diagonally across. Sud

denly my feet touched bottom and

I waded inshore where the water was

waste deep. When I held up my

rod it was broken at the second

joint! That young heathen of an

Injun was war-dancing on the shore

and whooping for joy. I reeled

in the slack and, glory be! the sal

mon was still fast!

When the line tightened on him

he got busy again and began to cut

capers. He was stilt full of fight,

and I realized if I ever got him now

it would be a miracle. And that's

just what happened right then — a

miracle!

I will never know whether that

salmon tried to knock my legs from

under me or butt me over by a blow

on the chest, but he came straight

for me like a bullet, missed me by

about six inches, and landed high
and dry on the gravel behind me,

five feet from the edge of the pool.

The next instant I sprawled on

top of him, holding him down, I

just lay there and breathed hard

while he slapped me in the face with

his slimy tail, and the little Injun

laughed himself black in the face.

Abovo you will find a lifelike phutugraph of a v>ui. T rwnlcr
ctuii-Iy pursued by an old rooster

Finally the fish quieted down, and I

lugged him campward, with my

boots full of water and my breast

full of pride.

When I showed Oscar the "roost
er's tail" with which I had taken

the fussy old hermit of Big Pool, he

didn't say much. But as I was

eating breakfast I heard a commo

tion and looked out the window.

There was Oscar, bareheaded and

with coat-tails flying, chasing a

white rooster across a ten-acre lot!

Ye Bass Fishermen!

The May issue of the NATIONAL

SPORTSMAN wi!l be a hummer

for you. Newt has outdone him

self in his article, "Spilled, or

Bad Luck, with the Big-Mouth."
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OUR CAMPWO PLACE AT LAKE OKECHOBEE

TO LAKE OKECHOBEE

Bv JOSEPH D. IMHOFF

PITTSBURGH, PA.

IF you find that cold weather

is distasteful to you and you

prefer the warmth and sun

shine, perhaps now at the time

when winter is here you will he

interested in a trip through the

sunny land of Florida. Fifty years

ago a citizen of Pennsylvania wish

ing to take such a journey would

have found it a long and tiresome

task; to-day, with the highly im

proved and modern methods of

travel, such a trip is neither long

nor tiresome, but instead is com

fortable and enjoyable.

The party of which I was a mem

ber left the more frequented roads

of travel and took a route which

was not only different from the

ordinary ones, but which was thor

oughly delightful in its novelty and

unsurpassed in the beauty of its

scenery. After arriving at Jackson

ville we proceeded by way of the

Atlantic Coast Line to the little

town of Punta Gorda, located on

picturesque Charlotte Harbor, just

two hundred and ninety miles south

west from Jacksonville. There were

five men in our party, and, after

studying a map of Florida, we de-

decided to charter a launch and go

from the west coast up the Caloosa-

hatchec River and into Lake Oke-

chobee, the famous lake of the

Everglades and the second largest

body of fresh water entirely within

the United States.

The town of Punta Gorda affords

abundant opportunities for fisher

men to exercise their skill, and as

all of our party were enthusiastic

fishermen, we spent several days in

the town enjoying the sport and

completing our arrangements for

the trip. We secured the launch

" Guide," a boat about thirty-rive
feet in length and capable of a

speed of probably nine miles per

hour, and the services of Buck

Kean and Cephus Kean, her own

ers, they to act as guides, pilot,

engineer, and cooks.

The launch was entirely open,

but was provided with canvas cur

tains for the sides. Our bunks con-
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sisted of the seat which was built

around the inside of the craft, and

although it was but eighteen inches

wide, it had very comfortable cush

ions which served as a mattress at

night. Each man had to furnish

blankets for his own use, and all

of us were assessed proportionately

for the "grab."

A glance at a map o[ the State

of Florida will show our proposed

route: Down Charlotte Harbor to

the mouth of the Caloosahatchee

River, up the river to Lake Hic-

pochee, across it to the canal, and

through the canal into Lake Okccho-

bee. The personnel of our parly

we found to be somewhat cosmo

politan, for it consisted of Bert

Roleau, a French-Canadian ranch

owner; Ben Saunders, a native of

the State of Indiana and an ardent

disciple of Isaac Walton; August

Holman, an old and good-natured

German; Wallace Chadman and my

self, two lawyers; and the two own

ers of the boat.

We left the dock at Punta Gorda

promptly at'seven o'clock Tuesday

morning and turned the head of

the launch down the bay toward the

Gulf of Mexico. There was a high

wind blowing, and this caused quite

a heavy sea, which, however, did

not retard us much until we had

gone about eleven miles and reached

the bay, where it is about eight

miles wide. Here we encountered

a head wind and high waves, which

we were compelled to take head on

or quarter, and as a result we began

to ship considerable water. The

waves were so high and the water

came into the boat in such quanti

ties that tve were compelled to use

a suction pump which we had on

board, and by keeping this pump

in continual operation we managed

to prevent the waler from rising

above and stopping our gasoline

engine,

Qur German friend, Mr. Holman,

was considerably alarmed for our

safety, and when an unusually large

wave came over the front of the

boat and dumped almost a barrel

of water upon him he surveyed his

wet clothes and said, "Py jingoes,

I'm afraid this wet water will spoil
mein clothes."

After being tossed about by the

waves for about tliree hours we

finally ran behind Pine Island, and
nere we found the water much

calmer, owing to the protection

which the island afforded. Before

long we sighted another boat ahead

of us, and soon discovered that it

belonged to an oyster fisherman

from Punta Gorda, a negro nick

named the "Possum." He was in

dustriously gathering' the bivalves

with his oyster rake, and we bought

about two bushels of fresh oysters

in tile shell from him. and used part

of them for our lunch.

After leaving the "Possum" we
encountered another difficulty which

retarded us somewhat, for we ran

hard aground on an oyster bar. It

was with the greatest dilnculty that

we managed to push our launch

over it into the deeper water anil

then only after several of us had

gotten overboard and. standing in

the water with our shoulders against

the boat, with an effort shoved it

over the bar.

From this point to the mouth of

the Caloosahatchee River we had

no difficulties. The scenery on all

sides of us during practically the

whole trip was very beautiful. The

bay has in it many islands, and

these and the islands which form

the boundaries of the harbor were

covered with palms and semi-trop-*

ical vegetation, giving them a most

picturesque appearance. All about

us and ahead of us were great num

bers of pelicans, and it was most

interesting to watch them flying
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KVEKIXli AND THE ['ALMS

Phoio. by Dr. Roscr Willunu

about and diving into the water for

fish. Frequently we saw schools of

porpoise as they swam about and

leaped from the water.

We started up the Caloosahatchee

River about three o'clock in the

afternoon, and the day was then

bright and clear. Before long we

noted that there were manv dark

clouds in the sky and that a storm

was approaching, so we hurriedly

put up the side curtains, and soon

the storm was upon us. It became

so very dark that we could not see

the channel and as a result ran

aground. The lightning was very

brilliant and almost incessant, each

flash, seemingly, followed by a
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A SCENE ON THE CALOOSAHATCIIEE RIVER

heavy clap of thunder. When the

fury of the storm had abated some

what we soon managed to get the

boat into the channel again and pro

ceeded on our way.

The Caloosahatchee River, be

tween Fort Myers and the Gulf of

Mexico, is fairly wide, and the

channel has been charted and

marked by the government, so we

had no difficulty in following it.

The scenery along the river here is

very beautiful and we saw many

splendid homes along the shore.

We arrived at Fort Myers about

seven o'clock in the evening, and

went ashore at once and to a res

taurant, where we had supper.

Promptly at five o'clock the fol

lowing morning we were aroused by

Buck and after a hasty breakfast

we started up the river. A short

distance above the city the Atlantic

Coast Line Railroad bridge crosses

the river. It is a swing bridge, and

after it had been turned to permit

us to go by we passed it and came

to the mouth of a small stream

called the Orange River or Twelve-

Mile Creek. As we had plenty of

time we decided to see at least a

part of it and turned into it. It

proved to be a most delightful and

exceptionally beautiful little stream;

it was rather narrow and very

crooked, but in it ran water as

clear as crystal and along the banks

were scattered some of the finest

orange groves we had ever seen.

Between the groves along its sides

the shores were covered with palms

and a heavy growth of vegetation,

giving one the impression of passing

through an almost unbroken wall

of vivid green.

Returning to the Caloosahatchee

River we continued our journey,

and by noon had covered about
twenty-two miles. Selecting a suit

able spot, we stopped, and while

Buck and Cephas prepared our meal

the rest of us swam or fished. Be

fore the cooks had the fire ready

the fishermen of our party had

caught enough fish for dinner,—

several catfish and a bass,— and we

had a good and bountiful meal.

Beyond the point where we ate our

lunch the river gradually became

narrow and more crooked. The

scenery along this little stream we

found to be surpassing in its beauty.

All along the banks and growing

close to the water's edge were cab-
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bage palm trees, varying in height

from about twenty to seventy feet.

At intervals along the shores we

passed splendid orange groves, the

trees covered with oranges or grape

fruit and forming bright splashes of

color. Occasionally we passed a

shed covered with deer antlers and

various skins, mostly coon skins,

indicating that game in that region

must have been fairly plentiful.

As we neared the town of La

Belle the river gradually became so

crooked and we were forced to make

so many sharp turns that one of

the boys standing on the prow of

the boat said, "Gee, I'd hate to

shoot my rifie now for fear that we

would go around one of these blame

turns and the bullet strike some

one on the back end of the boat."

It is a fact that the small passenger

boats navigating this river run their

prows into the banks at some of

the bends in the river, and then a

man gets off and takes a rope

which is fastened to the front end

of the boat, and taking a turn with

it around one of the trees they

manage in this way to work the

boat around the bend in the stream.

We noticed quite a number of signs

on the shores which read, "Two

miles of river front for sale," and

one of the boys jokingly remarked

that the owner probably had about

twenty acres of land fronting on

the river.

About five o'clock in the after

noon we arrived at the little town

of La Belle, and at once selected a

spot a short distance from the town

bridge and made preparations to

camp there for the night. La Belle

is practically on the outskirts of

civilization and might well be called

a frontier town, for it is very small,

and though I do not know how

many people live there, I doubt if

there are more than fifty houses in

the town.

The spot which we selected for

our camp was most picturesque, for

it was on a narrow strip of land,

which widened out in a shape some

what like a gigantic bottle, and as

we were situated on what would

correspond to the neck of the bot

tle, the river was very close to us

on two sides. We could hear a

launch coming down the river, the

noise of the engine getting louder

A SHARP TURN ON THE CALOOSAHATCHES

llcic'a where you meet youracll conimg back
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and louder until it passed by us,

and then the noise would gradually

become fainter and fainter until

the boat disappeared in the distance

to round the turn of this pecuiiar-

shaped bit of land, and then again

we would hear the engine chugging

plainer and plainer until it would

pass close to our camp on the other

side.

This piece of land was thickly

covered with huge cabbage palm

trees, and under them we built our

fire and cooked our supper. There

was no moon and the night was

very dark, but the stars shone out

in the black veil of night with great

brilliance and our fire made the

palm trees loom up in the distance

like great black shadows. After

supper we sat about the fire and

talked until we got sleepy, and then

each murt wrapped himself in his

blanket and lay down beside the

fire to sleep, with nothing over him

but the gently waving tops of the

palm trees and the sky above.

In the morning when we arose it

was quite chilly, and our friend

August consulted a thermometer

which he had with him and an

nounced, "I'y golly it iss colt, dcr

thermometer iss down up to forty."

After breakfast we proceeded on our

way and in a short time arrived at Fort

Thompson, where we stopped and

filled our water tanks with ice.

The river from now on we found to

be exceedingly narrow and the cur

rent rather swift. The character

of the country also changed, and

instead of cabbage palms and vege

tation one could see only grass and

muck and miles of low-lying swampy

land.

A short distance above Fort

Thompson we entered the canal,

and here our 'progress was some

what slower, owing to the swift

current. The land on both sides of

the canal appeared to be exceed-

i ngl y low and swampy; ior the

most part the canal was diked up

above this land, and the cattle in
coming to the canal for water sank

to their knees in mud and muck.

Where the land was not wet am]
swampy it was composed chiefly of

a grayish white sand, and to all

appearances was not fit for culti

vation. A large part of this land,

or land exactly similar to it, is

being advertised throughout the
country as ideal farming land, and

judging from the impression that it

gave us I would advise any pro

spective purchaser of it to see it

in both the wet and dry seasons,

otherwise he may find that, for a

part of the year at least, he has

bought a pond.

While in the canal we passed a
Lake Okechobee fish boat, and the

owner, Captain Black, asked us if

we had a "weedless wheel," mean

ing the propeller. Upon receiving

"no" for an answer, he informed us

that Lake Hicpochee was full of

weeds and that we would probably

get our propeller badly fouled with

them in attempting to cross the

lake, and he offered to tow us over.

As his boat was slower than ours,

we passed him, but waited for him

at the entrance of the canal to the

lake. Here we fished and found the

fish plentiful and the sport excellent,

for we caught several bass and some

catfish. When Black arrived with

his boat we tied to him and he

towed us across the lake, a distance

of about five miles. Lake Hicpo

chee we found to be a beautiful

little body of water, but almost

entirely filled with a growth of some

kind of seaweed, which 'tended to

retard our progress somewhat.

After crossing this lake we en

tered the canal which connects it

with Lake Okechobee, a short canal,

it being but three miles in length,
and here we found the water very
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swift. ■ On both sides of the canal

we could see great stretches of low,

sandy land, heavily covered with

saw grass, truly a desolate looking

place and apparently untouched by

the progress of civilization.

Upon arriving at the head of the

canal we got our first view of the

famous Lake Okechobee, the lake

upon which the government has

spent and is spending an immense

sum of money for the purpose of

partially draining it by means of

canals and so reclaiming a large

portion of land which was formerly

under water the greater part of the

year.

At the junction ol the canal and

the lake some fishermen had estab

lished a camp and were cleaning

catfish when we arrived, so we

landed and went over to watch

them. We didn't stay long, how

ever. It was the dirtiest, filthiest

place imaginable, and the odor from

the decaying fish refuse was sicken

ing. Living amidst this indescriba

ble dirt and filth with its disgusting

odor were several human beings,

and what is more to be wondered

at, two small children. The most

astonishing thing about it all, how

ever, was the fact that the children

were apparently in the best of

health. They probably never saw

a steam locomotive or an automo

bile, and certainly had no chance

of receiving even a common-school

education as long as they remained

at that spot.

We went a short distance out

upon the lake and then returned to

a large cypress tree which stood at

the head of the canal, just at the

point where it enters the lake, and

there we built a fire, cooked supper,

and made our camp for the night.

Before dark Captain Black came

along and tied his boat up beside

ours. About eight o'clock in the

evening we heard a boat whistle

and upon looking toward the lake

saw the lights of a boat approich-

ing the canal. It was a government

stern wheeler, and they also tied

up beside us, but before doing so

accidentally backed into Black's

boat, damaging it somewhat and
nearly shoving it over our launch.

YOU CATCKTHESEFROMTHEDOCKAT PUXTA GORD.V

Toul might, 20!) lbs.

The next day we were up at sun

rise, caught plenty of fish for break

fast, and after a short trip out

upon the lake began our homeward

journey. On the return trip we

passed by the same places and saw

the same scenery as on our trip up

the river, only on the return we

had the current with us and could

naturally make much better time.

I might mention several incidents

of this day's run. Along the banks

the greater part of the way wcra

turtles, and some of the boys shot

at the larger ones with a little .22-

caliber rifle which we had with us.

The turtles didn't seem to mind it

much, for apparently the rifle was

not heavy enough to cause the bul-
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let to penetrate the shell. Finally
we saw an unusually large turtle,

and Buck took a shot at it with

his .405 Winchester, a truly power

ful weapon. The turtle disappeared,

and for a moment the air was filled

with all of the necessary ingredients

for turtle soup.

Farther down the river in turning

a. sharp bend we came upon a small

passenger launch going up the river

at full speed. The pilot became

confused, and almost at once we

ran into it head on. The shock
broke all of the windows in the

other boat and ripped a large piece

of trimming off ours, but fortunately
no one was hurt and both boats

were able to proceed. Owing to the

current being in our favor, by six

o'clock in the evening we were only

a short distance from Fort Myers,

so we decided to make the rest of

the run in the dark. After we

passed under the railroad bridge

and were running toward the town

at about half speed a dark object

suddenly loomed up directly in front

of us. We stopped the engine im

mediately and at once threw the

helm hard over, but then only nar

rowly missed crashing into an ex

ceedingly long dock, which some

resident had built out into the

water and neglected to put lights

on. We averted an accident, how

ever, and arrived in Fort Myers

safe but very hungry, and here we

paid for our trip, left the launch,

and got a "regular" meal.

A SETTER

Folks say that I can't reason much!

I wish they knew me better;

They say that they are human folks

And that I'm just a setter.

I'd like to know what human means

Except to think and do tinner.!

I'm pretty sure that I can think,

And can prove that I can do things.

l-'olka talk an awful lot of stuff

That I don't care about,

And because I show no interest

They Bccm to be in doubt

About my knowing anything

'Cept to bnrk ond do some winking,

When I know not only what they say

But know of what they're thinking.

Of course I've never been to school,—

I cannot write or spell,

But I can do a lot of things

That folks can't do as well.

I know when they go after birds,—

Ot out their guns and cartridges,

'Tis then I often hear them Bay:—

"Take 'Dash'—he'a great on partridges!"

If folka think they're so mighty smart

Why don't they hunt 'em up —

(Jo out and find the birds themselves,

Not leave it to a pup?

If folka think they're so mighty smart

Why can't they follow trails?

'Tis here that instinct comes in play

Ami reason, somehow, [nils.

I saved a child from being drowned

One day — with 110 one 'round;

'Twaa my instinct, 1 heard them say,

When the child and I were found.

But if some second-rated intin

Had done the job that day,

How folka would have applauded him,

And talked:— "bow reason came in play!"

I'd like to know the difference,—

Perhaps someone can tell;

But it seems to me that instinct

Sometimes does just as well.

But I was born in Dogdoin —

Not of the human nice;

No matter what folks think of me,

I'm contented in iny place.

CHARLES HENRY HQRTON,
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LADY DOING TI1E WORK.

CHICKEN SHOOTING AND PRAIRIE FIRES

By P. G. DENISON

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

OUR party consisted of Lionel,

Fred, and the writer, accom

panied by our bird dogs, Shot
and Prince (two fine pointers with

several seasons on grouse and chicken

to their credit), Girlie, an Irish setter,

a beautiful worker and bird finder,

and Lady, my new Llewellyn pup,

just from the hands of the well-

known dog handler, Harry Dawson,

of Kildonan. Lionel carried his

excellent little .16 Parker, Fred his

reliable Ithaca, while I had my Fox

12-gauge.

The start was made under the

usual circumstances, with perhaps

the exception that nothing we in

tended to take was overlooked.

After a few hours' ride on the Cana

dian Northern Railway we found

ourselves at Lake Francis station

with a ten-mile drive in sight. The

weather was perfect and we all

looked eagerly forward to the en

joyment invariably accompanying a

Manitoba drive in the autumn when

the trees and grasses are so beauti

fully colored and the days bright

and warm. We soon located Johnny

with the team hitched to a com

fortable and commodious democrat.

He wisely gave the train a wide

berth for fear the colts would get

away. The work of loading up oc

cupied but a few minutes, as all

were anxious to be off so that the

country might be looked over en

route to the Wilcox farm, and plans

formed for the morning, the open

ing day, October 1. During the

drive, which took two hours, the

dogs constantly located birds, gen

erally singles, and one or the other

of us had to get down and flush to

prevent the eager animals commit

ting errors. All felt that with birds

so abundant the prospects for the

ensuing three days were excellent,

and I am sure we all in a way

regretted the termination of the

drive. Our arrival at the farm, was

all the more appreciated, as we

found our old friends Mr. and Mrs.

Balderstone there to welcome us,

and on learning that Mrs. Balder-

stone was to look after the commis-
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AN EARLY MORNING HUNT

sadat, as indeed she has done for

our party for seven or eight years,

there was great satisfaction expressed

on all sides. She is an excellent

cook, and even though hunters

arc ready to put up with any old

thing to eat, hunting has an added

pleasure when the table is well

looked aflcr.

The opening day broke in fine

shape, a little cloudy but with a

good breeze which would be of as

sistance to the dogs. All hands

were up and at breakfast before

6 o'clock and at 6.30, after arranging

that the wagon driven by II r.

Balderstonc should pick us up at

11 or 11,30, and have lunch along,

we rapidly planned that all should

meet at Harvey's old farm, two

miles away to the north. The wagon

was also to bring out Lady and

l'rince, it being our intention to

work Shot and Girlie together dur

ing the early morning changing

dogs thereafter every two hours.

Of course each of us was anxious

to secure the first bird, so the dogs

were kept carefully in view. Ten

minutes after leaving the house

Shot was noticed at his old trick
of running into the wind and in a

very short time he came to a stand

which he kept perhaps a half

minute and then, assuring himself

that he had the gunners' attention,

he advanced carefully, for all the

world as though on tiptoe, and stood

again some one hundred and fifty

yards farther on and in line. This

time he was satisfied and held
steadily, backed beautifully by

Girlie, and white the setter could

not get the scent from her location

she knew well enough there was

something doing. Fred being a

good right-angle shot was posted

on the right, Lionel on the left,

while the writer agreed to handle any

birds going between or away and

then stepped forward to flush. This

was an exicting moment indeed,
and it was made more lasting, for

it soon developed that Shot had

gotten a very long scent, for the

birds flushed after we had all ad

vanced upwards of one hundred

yards. It was a nice unbroken
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covey of nine square-tailed grouse,

from which we took four. All being

so intent on the sport overlooked

the honor of securing the first bird,

so we called it a tic. After the

first covey was located we had no

trouble in finding odd birds from

time to time, for both dogs were

doing great work and making very

few mistakes. We were now
anxiously looking over our back

track for the wagon, each of us

having more birds to carry than

was altogether comfortable to handle,

especially as the birds were extra

fine and large, due to the good

weather conditions in the early

summer. Besides this we were all

eager to throw off some of our heavy

clothes, as the clay had opened out

quite warm. Presently Mr. Balder-

stone hove in sight, and on count

ing birds it was found we had twenty

grouse, every one of which had given

good sport.

The birds seemed scarce now that

the sun was well up, they having

gone into the bluffs. We therefore

picked out a nice shady piece of

woods, and after looking to the

horses and dogs lunch was disposed

of and a good three-hour rest en

joyed by all. We felt that a good

plan for the rest of the day was to

circle the Wilcox farm buildings,

so taking down Prince and Lady

and leaving Shot and Girlie in the

wagon, which was to keep in sight

to enable us to change dogs when

necessary and to take on any birds

we secured, a start was made. After

a half-hour tramp without a bird's

being located we came across a

small field which had been har

vested of an oat crop a few weeks
before.- This piece of cultivated

land in .what was more or less a

cattle country raised our expecta

tions to the highest pitch, nor were

we long in finding that it was a

general feeding ground for the chick

en and grouse of the neighborhood.

The dogs were working well, and

presently Prince came to one of his

good old-fashioned points, all feet

down, body crouched, and tail up

stiff. Lady being a young dog, I

was very anxious to keep her in

hand to anticipate any mistakes

likely to occur arid which at a later

date require a lot of handling to

overcome. It was therefore with a

great deal of pleasure that I dis

covered her off four hundred yards

to the left of Prince and standing

solid. At first I fancied she was

backing the pointer, but as there

was a slight growth of hazel in

WORKING WELL TOGETHER
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line between the dogs I knew she

had found also. After a. moment

of indecision it was decided that

Lionel and Fred should take care

of Prince's find, while I looked

after the birds being so patiently

held by the younger dog. We now

stepped quickly forward, Lady drop

ping at the signal. The boys reached
their covey first and were soon hard

at it. I was afraid Lady and I
would be disappointed, for it seemed

impossible that the shooting should

not flush the birds we had found.

However, they did not rise and it

was not long before we also were

in the game. Lady had found hut

two birds this time, but they of

fered hard shots, both being right .

quartering. However, much to our

satisfaction the Fox was on the job
and both birds came down, one a

clean kill, the other with a wing

broken. This bird gave me an

opportunity of teaching Lady to

scent out the cripples, a very es

sential part of the bird dog's edu

cation. An hour spent in the lo

cality of this field, and the result

was some very nice work on the

part of the dogs, with good sport

for the shooters and eleven birds

added to the bag. It was decided

that we should now work directly

toward the farm, as all were tired

and we had commenced our outing

with a most satisfactory bag. The
game laws of this Province allow

twenty chicken or Grouse as a limit

per gun per day, with one hundred

as a season's limit. This may seem

an extravagant number of birds

for each hunter, but Manitoba is

plentifully supplied with game birds,

and all do not by any means reach

the limit allowed, partly because

of there being no sale of chickens,

grouse, or partridge permitted and

partly because of the expense in
volved in hunting these birds, which

requires the help of good dogs.

We were all very glad on arriving

at the house to find Mr. Warner

there. He was to have accompanied

us from Winnipeg, but business

prevented until the next day. The

writer has spent many pleasant

hunting days with this gentleman,

and is glad of an opportunity of
attesting to his many good qualities,

especially in the field

That evening as we nursed our

tired legs and cleaned up and oiled

the guns we planned for the morn

ing shoot and concluded to go direct

to the grain field we had located

that afternoon, but our arrange

ments might just as well never have

been made, although, of course, we

did not know it at the time. Dur

ing the night Fred awakened and

found the house full of hcavj smoke,

and was not long in getting the

whole household up. Knowing there

was no fire in the building, we at

first thought that the stables were

burning, but a hasty examination

removed this anxiety, for while it

was too dark and smoky to see well

there was not any sign of fire in

that direction. Some one went be

hind the house and soon a shout

apprised us of the fact that the

prairie was burning, and not only

that, but the wind, which had arisen

to a good stiff breeze, was bringing

the fire in our direction, stretching

in a line miles in extent which drew

ever closer and closer to the farm

buildings. Some of us had no ex

perience with prairie fires, but for
tunately Mr. Warner had seen

similar occurrences during his resi

dence on the open plains of western
Canada, and he at once took charge

of our little party. His first order

was to get a team hitched to a

wagon on which barrels rilled with

water were placed. Fred and Lionel

looked after this duty, while Mr.

Balderstone handled the team; then

the writer was instructed to turn
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loose the dogs and farm cattle,

horses, etc., so that if the buildings

caught fire they would at least have

a fighting chance. These prelimi

naries being concluded we armed

ourselves with bags soaked in water

and advanced on the fire, now not

a mile away. The plan of action

was simple but the work hard. The

first thing we did was to commence

a back fire some four hundred

yards from the farm buildings where

a strip was burned three hundred

yards long and five to ten yards

wide. This was the most difficult

and exciting experience we had

ever gone through, for in addition

to having to work in suffocating

heat and smoke the back fire con

stantly threatened to get away from

us. However, with hard and fast

work we managed to turn, the fire

down both sides of . the field in

which the farm buildings were lo

cated and thus saved them, although

at considerable detriment to the

personal appearance of some of us,

who had hair singed and arms burned

badly enough to cause annoyance

for several days. One may imagine

the difficulties encountered on this

occasion when he knows that the

prairie in this locality had not been

burned over for thirteen years, in

consequence of which the grass was

tangled and full of old bottom, the

shrubs had grown four or five feet

high, and everything was dried out

and just in shape for burning. Of

course this put an end to our hunt

for that trip, as the entire country

in the district we were in was burned

over. We learned later that the

fire had covered nineteen by twelve

miles, and while no fatalities were

recorded, many settlers lost their

winter supply of hay, some their

buildings, and others a few cattle

caught in the heavy grass and

burned.

Perhaps I will find time at a later

date to drop you a few lines de

scribing last year's duck-shooting

trip. It may prove of interest to

those not able to participate in the
sport to the extent enjoyed by the

hunters of Manitoba. This is the

greatest province in the Dominion

for all kinds of waterfowl, as well

as chicken, grouse, ,and partridge.
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PRACTICAL FISHING SUGGESTIONS
ALL BIGHTS RESERVED

By Dr. F. M. JOHNSON

Author of "Forest, Lake and Rivee"

TROUT

PARDON me, dear reader, if I

delve a bit too much in ad

jectives and phrases when ex

pressing the love I personally have

for the speckled beauty known every

where as the wild brook trout. It

is a bit hard to confine myself to

simple, cold words, for I fain would

wander and take you with me to the

lands of the pine and fir, or amid

dells and meadows where the purl

ing brooks glide in soft-flowing

waters, or dash into foam ever on

ward toward the sea.

Let's begin with the first capture

of a trout, when in the days of

contented childhood we were able

to steal away for a day's outing,

and our equipment meant a pole

cut from the bush growth, a tin

box filled with worms, and a few

hooks. Even now, in reality, in

our riper years do we need much

more for ordinary brook fishing,

excepting a bamboo pole or a steel

rod on which a reel can be used,

which enables one to handle the

fish better? No. 6 or 8 hooks or

even smaller I find far better than

the larger hooks. Hooks should be

tied on gut, and generally one or

two split shot sinkers placed on the

gut, as this in fast-flowing waters

keeps the bait below the surface.

Where the stream flows very slowly

and softly I prefer to do away with

the sinkers and simply pay out the

line little by little.

Good worms, scented with the

crushed lovage root, is the best all-

round bait I know of. If you care

more for the true sport rather than

the killing, then the gut with

the three small hooks and the

worm placed as already de

scribed will give you keener

sport.

Now for a few practical

hints. Streams are greatly

alike all the world over, and

the methods suggested would

cover immense territories.

Always approach a brook so

that your shadow will fall
back and nofcin front of you

If bush growth is scanty or the

grasses high, kneel or even lie

down; then gently allow your

bait to drop into the stream

and float with the current.

Trout are fearfully shy and

very rapid. If they catch

sight of you they will dart

like lightning far above or be

low you; so keep quiet. Seek

the dark and deeper places,

for here trout lie ever waiting

and watchful. Bunch the

worm well on the hook, for

these chaps like a good-sized

at- bait, but be sure the point of

tne hook is well covered by
the worm. Strike quickly and

nrmly but not too suddenly,

fjiijfroma When you feel the bite do not

iSS allow the line to slack. If a
pool is quite deep, use the shot

or a very small sinker, and keep mov

ing the bait constantly, for trout never

touch foods that fall to the bottom,

with the exception, perhaps, of a

worm that wriggles and turns.

When a trout strikes, land him

without making noise. If you

Natural
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cannot lift him Quickly, then put
the net under him and back away

as soon as possible so other fish

that may be near at hand will not

be scared. If you wish to save the

fish, kill him by striking him hard

on the head or break his neck.

Always place green mosses, leaves,

or grasses' in your basket; then the
fish will keep longer and better.

Now, having taken a fish I'll tell

you of a better bait. Suppose your

worms are not very good ones and
your supply has grown short. Take

your trout and cut from the throat

a piece, not too large; clean it well.

It is bright and attractive and is
taken greedily. Keep such a bait

moving quickly.

When there is a decent piece of

good water, even if you don't know

much about casting try a fly,— one

of the hackles or a Parmachene

Belle or a Montreal,— just for fun.

You can't make much of a cast

with a steel rod or a bamboo pole,

but take a few flies and try after

you have taken enough trout to

satisfy your wants. You may catch

a chub, a dace, a small minnow, or

a yellow perch, etc. Pieces of their

flesh are all good baits.

Where a log has fallen across a
stream, making a little natural dam,

it is a sure resting spot for our

little friends. Keep out of sight

and work your bait so it falls into

the darker water. I'll give you a

pointer that is good. I spoke of

always having a few flies. Have

a small tin box filled with sugar and

vaseline that have been mixed well

together,— equal parts of both.

Smear a fly thoroughly with some of

this and let it drop into the stream.

Trout are very fond of sweets, as

much so as a schoolgirl likes candy.

Once more a few do and do-not

things:

Do not be seen.

Do keep quiet.

Do not let your shadow fall in

front of you.

Do be steady and sure.

Do pick out the right places.

Do avoid very shoal waters and

weedy shores, and do, do, do use

plenty of black fly and mosquito

grease, and apply a lot on your

hands, arms, neck, and face, and in

your hair, and keep on applying.

It's tough, but the only way. If

you smoke, smoke freely and fre

quently. If you drink, drink water,.

Do not get intoxicated with juice

of the grape, berry, or golden corn,

but only be satisfied by all the

treasures the forest land freely gives

you.

When the day has gone to rest,

what you want to do beside the

camp fire is your own business.

Now listen: After you have tak.en

your fish, what will you do with

them? Eat them, of course; but"

do you know how to cook them?

Here are a few ways.

Build a good fire; let it sink into

red embers; cut a forked stick;

impale a trout and toast over the

fire. Salt, pepper and butter.

This can be done by the brookside.

At camp dress your fish and dry

well. Use olive oil brought to a

boil in the pan, or try out salt

pork; drop your trout in, and when

their little tails point heavenward,

they are ready. If you get a large-

sized trout, split and broil him or

realty plank him. If you are where

fish arc plenty, make a trout chow

der. Some time I'll give you a lot

of receipts that you may care for.

Of course I have been telling you

of our New England trout, but all

I have said applies to the various

trouts found in any stream and any

where. Later on I may give you

more details regarding trouts else

where than in New England and

Canada.
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Trout of Ponds and Lakes

I don't mean to weary you too

much. Will leave out the flies,

casting the baits, etc., and simply

mention still-fishing and trolling.

Still-fishing is where your boat

is anchored, and better fore and aft

so it will not swing in the wind. A

short rod and reel is best, but a long

bamboo pole might do. You use

a small sinker tied to the line, a

hook on gut, a number 6 or 8, a

so-called Pennell hook. This par

ticular hook will not fret the wrap

pings on the shank of the hook and

costs but a few cents more. Worms,

pieces of fish, grasshoppers, crickets,

pieces of frogs' legs, bits of yellow

perch, shrimp if you can get them,

small live minnows, small dace,

small chubs, etc. You sink until

the bottom is reached, then pull

up about a foot or two and wait

for a bite. You know the rest.
When using live bait I insert

hook just in front of the dorsal fin.

This is the fin on the back of a fish,

and you can't mistake it. Unless

the water is very deep I like to do

away with the sinker and let the

«mall fish swim about as he will do.

When this bait is taken don't pull

too quickly or strongly, for a fish

requires more time to get this bait

well in his mouth.

That's about enough to say on

still-fishing.
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Trout of Riveks

I don't believe I can add much to

what I have told you, except in

river fishing you can fish only in the

pools. Some of the pools are very

deep and dangerous. Generally

there is some sort of a ledge of

rock and you must be sure of your

footing. You can wear long waders,

if you like, or have good, strong

shoes, with thick soles made, but

do not ever have nails or small

spikes in the soles.

You know now how to catch trout

in streams; so fish the same way' in

a river. Naturally there are many

rivers where a canoe can be used.

You can either fish from it or be

carried in it to rocky places where

pools abound.

Saliebs

What is a salter? Some of you

know and perhaps some of you do

not know. Forgive me, those who

know, and let me try and tell you

who don't know.

All trout love to leave the sweet
waters and to live in the salt waters

for a time. Each year the trout

return to the streams that gave

them birth. Here in Massachusetts,

where the streams from cranberry

bogs flow into tidal rivers, we find

the fish in early spring. They come

about the same time as the herring

run. Their taste of sea life gives

them more strength, changes their

coloring, especially the hues of the

spots, brings out tiny silvery scales,

and their flesh is of a deeper color,

—something akin to a salmon.

Method of capture: Best bait I

ever used was pieces of herring

when obtainable, casting it like a

fly. Never remember taking one

on a fly in Massachusetts, for I

went in April as soon as the law

was off. When I had no herring

I used worms and even pieces of

meat, and also the throats of the

first fish taken. Always fished in

the streams or at the mouths of the

tidal rivers. In Newfoundland these

trout are in immense numbers.

They are sharp fighters. Their

meat is as red as blood and their

flavor absolutely distinctive. Caught

plenty of flies, so did not try any

thing else, except one day in a

pool I used worms.

Now remember, a salter is a wild

brook trout that has lived and lives

every year a part of the time in the

salt waters. Sea life has given

him greater strength and he is not

conquered as easily as other vari

eties of trout. The salter really

opens the fishing season, even if the

air is chilly, and the force of the

wind is a noticeable factor. The

salter is a beautiful fish and a

game one.

Many of you may not reach New

foundland and other shores where

these charming fish begin their run

in June and July, but earlier you
may, and I hope will try for them

if they can be found in the terri

tory where you live

Dr. Johnson in the May issue will

write of the other Popular TroutCl
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POUNDING THE WEEDS FOR BASS
By H. STEWART SMITH

"One of the chief charms i)f angling is that

it presents un endless fidd for argument,

epmilatiun, ami experiment."— T. E. Purrr.

W-H-I-R-R —zipp. "Oh, h—!

another backlash."

Tom and I were at a favo

rite spot of ours "pounding the

weeds for bass" as the expression

goes. It was a great place for tbc

big fellows, and as they were in one

of their "taking" moods that morn

ing there was no need of changing

from one bait to another. But Tom

was having trouble with his reel,

having been so unfortunate as to

have several backlashes during the

morning. He sat down in the boat

and proceeded to untangle his line,

in the meantime making expressions

that would have put a professional

fun-maker to shame.

"Queer, ain't it, Harry, how these

reel makers will put a reel on the

market, making all kinds of prom

ises about such a thing as a back

lash being impossible. It's the

money they're after, and nothing

else. Suppose there's a lot of gul

lible fishermen just like me who

have been stung when they bought

one like this."

I will not name the reel that

Tom was using, but I will say that

there was a great hue and cry raised

over them a few years ago, but the

scientific angler soon learned that

they were not what was claimed for

them, and the manufacturers soon

became aware of it and it was not

long before they withdrew their ad

vertising from the various sporting

magazines.

Tom and'I were once "live-bait"

fishermen, but as time passed I

converted him to the merits of the

short rod, expensive tackle, and ar

tificial baits. It was a hard task

to convince him, and I only suc

ceeded after having him witness my

success with them. After that he

became enthusiastic, and to-day he

is recognized as the best caster along

the Delaware River.

Tom and I were boyhood com

panions, and next to fishing our

greatest hobby was that of an in

born love for Mother Nature and

her works. We were deeply inter

ested in the study of the habits of

the black bass and pickerel, and

many were the days we spent to

gether experimenting with different

baits. We took special notice of

the weather and water conditions,

and never let the slightest detail

escape our notice which might be

of value to us in landing the large

bass that inhabit the Delaware and

its tributaries. This knowledge came

good on many occasions. When

others were having poor luck Tom

and I would be making the largest

catch of the day. We learned to

know just when they were feeding

among the weeds and rushes and

when they were to be found in the

riffles or in deep water. Thus,

while others were fishing with an

assortment of live bait in deep

water, Tom and I would be fishing

the weeds where the water was not

over a foot deep, using weedless

baits.

It was an unusually sultry day,

and as the bass and pike seemed

to have stopped striking we rowed

ashore and counted our catch. Of

course I was ahead, as I had had

no trouble with my reel during the

morning, as I was using the South

Bend Anti-Backlash and had done
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twice the casting that Tom had.
He felt rather chagrined, but he

rightly blamed his poor luck to the

reel.

While lying in the cool shade of

the trees along the river, eating our

lunch, we were joined by a couple

of fishermen who had been using

live bait. As soon as they came up

they began making all sorts of lam

entations about the poor fishing,

and added that they had come fifty

miles to fish on the strength of what

they had been told by a friend who

happened to be along the river

when the bass were taking live bait.

The thirteen bass that we had

caught during the morning were not

in sight, as Tom had placed them

in a cool spot, covered with wet

moss, in order to keep them fresh.

Noticing our short casting rods and

expensive tackle they began con

demning them as only fit for salt

water fishing, and when they no

ticed the weedless minnow, their

cajolery knew no limit.

"You fellows have got the 'fishin'

bug' bad. What do you expect to

catch with that red-headed wood

pecker, anyhow? What you fellows

want to do is to get away from

these new-fangled ideas — go back

to the minnow pail and the frog.

These artificial bait stories in the

magazines sound very nice, but

when it comes to the 'show down'

let me tell you that it is the man

with the live bait that wins."

"Well," said Tom, "I see that

you fellows have caught nothing

with your live bait that you have

been preaching about, and I think

that you both will change your

opinion when you see what we have

caught with this 'red-headed wood

pecker.1"

Suiting his words, Tom showed

them what a fine string we had

caught. They were amazed, and

there was no way out of it but to

apologize for their sarcasm and admit

that artificial bait, when properly

handled, was not so bad after all.

Tom, who is a master of intricate

rods, reels, lines, and baits, became

enthusiastic over the chance that

was open to him to give these fel
lows a sermon on the subject of

bass fishing, together with some

points that might help them on

their next trip. He looks upon or

thodoxy in bass fishing as a means

of salvation — from at least the
charge of insensibility and bad taste

— and he is particularly instructive

in his eloquent indignation of what

he is pleased to call "swellcd-head

fishermen." On this occasion he

felt into the following rhapsody:

"You fellows have seen what arti

ficial baits will do. But before I

proceed I wish to tell you why you

have had no luck this morning.

You have been fishing out there in

deep water while we have been here

among the weeds all the morning.

The reason is this: From four

o'clock in the morning until after

noon they feed among the weeds

and do not go to deep water until

they have finished feeding. If you
had fished here among the weeds

you would have had better luck,

but you could not have done as

well as we have with your live bait.

"Of course you know as well as

I do that bass arc very font! of bugs
and insects oi all kinds, and it is
no uncommon sight to see bass leap
from the water in an attempt to

capture a dragon fly, bugs, and

even a small bird that may be fly

ing near the surface of the water,

thus showing that Nature has

taught the bass to look for them

in their natural element, the air, as

well as the water, proving that it

was the appearance of the bait

while in the air that attracted his

attention and caused him to strike.

and that it is not necessary to drop
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the bait near them in order to in

duce a strike, as is generally sup

posed by most fishermen. So it is

plain that a perfect bait must be

one that will remain near or on the

surface, and one that will not catch

weeds and grass. For this reason

alone I prefer the South Bend Sur

face, the ' red-headed woodpecker'
as you call them."

"But do you use that bait all the

time? "interrupted one of the listeners.

"Certainly not. There are times

when everything fails. Nothing — I

don't care what it is — can tempt

a bass to strike at whatever bait is

offered him — live or artificial. The

reason is this: When a bass finds

his natural food in abundance he

soon gorges himself and retires to

some secluded spot until the dis

agreeable but necessary process of

digestion is finished. Right here in

the river, where the minnows and

shiners are out of the way of the

large fish, by the edge of the shore,

where you find no trouble in getting

live bait, then the fishing in deep

water is excellent; and anchor your

boat where you will, you will have

good luck; but let the little fish

from causes I cannot understand be

impelled toward the middle of the

river, which is often the case, then

the bass without difficulty fill their

maws and for a time disappear.

Hence the sudden and inexplicable
cause of bad luck, even among the

scientific anglers; for, do what you

will, the bass, stuffed to repletion,

will not move from his hiding place

until hunger arouses him to actioa

again. I mean this for 'live bait,'

as you know a bass will strike at

an artificial bait out of pure cussed-

ness, whether he is gorged to the

limit or not. That's another reason

I prefer the artificial."

"What part of your outfit do you

consider the most important — your

rod, reel, or line?"

"In bait casting, both with live

and artificial baits, I consider the

reel above everything else. You may

think it an easy matter to be a

good caster, but let me tell you

that it takes a long time to become

proficient. The greatest drawback

to many would-be casters lies in
the fact that they soon become dis

couraged over having the inevitable

backlash, caused by the line over

running on the reel. This fault has

been overcome to some extent by

some of the reel makers, but there

is only one reel that is absolutely non-

backlashing, and believe me, when

I tell you that the South Bend reel

is perfect I wish you to believe

me."

"I notice that your reel is not a

South Bend, so how can you say so

much for it?"

"That is very easy to explain.

I was trying this reel for the first

time, as my friend here (the writer)

will tell you, but I have used it for

the last time. I have a South Bend

at home, and if I had used it this

morning I would have caught more

than I did."

Taking the writer's reel, which

was equipped with the reel in ques

tion, Tom spoke as follows:

"To cast perfectly, to give your

rod a 'flip' and watch the bait

curve gracefully out over the water

to just the desired spot, is gratify

ing to say the least. To make every

cast a perfect cast, to never tangle

or backlash your line, thrills the

heart of those who love to catch

game fish.

" And in casting for bass and

pickerel and the like it was the old

and experienced caster heretofore

who could cast and enjoy the ex

hilarating sensation of holding a

fighting, quivering black bass at

the end of a long line; but now,

since the advent of this reel, any

one can cast and cast perfectly.
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It is impossible to cast any way

but perfectly with this reel, and

even if you arc already an experi

enced caster, you will rind that this

reel makes moonlight casting a pos

sibility and entirely eliminates back-

lashing, even though you cannot see

the bait strike the water, as no

thumbing of the reel is at all neces

sary — it thumbs itself.

"You will never realize what real
pleasure you can derive from the

healthful sport of casting until you

have used this reel, which assures

you that every cast you make will

be a perfect one. It furthermore

stands to reason that when you are

casting a hundred per cent perfectly

that you are going to get more fish

than if you waste your time and

temper in untangling snarls and

backlashes. At the same time the

natural confidence inspired by the

fact that you cannot tangle and

backlash your line will enable you

to realize to its fullest extent-the

pleasure of casting for big fish.

"There are other reels which are

supposed to remedy backlashing

and tangling of the line, but while

speaking in defense to competitive

articles, I nevertheless can say with

out egotism that this reel is the

only true anti-backlash reel and the

only one that will absolutely pre

vent backlashing without interfering

with the casting."

Tom's eloquence ran riot that

morning, but I knew that he was

telling the truth, as I have used

Ihe reel in question for several years

and have yet the first fault to find

with it. But there are times when

I feel like having a backlash, so I

give the little governing screw a

turn to the left, and behold, the

reel is like any other reel, and after

I have a snarl or two I turn the

little screw back again, and there

are no more.

This trip proved to be the last

for Tom and I for a long ti me.

The writer left for the West a few

days later, and it was only the past

summer that I returned to my old

haunts along the Delaware after an

absence of five years.

Tom was not at home the day

that I arrived, but I was told that

he was along the river somewhere

with a couple of fishermen from the

city. I had no trouble in finding

him, and, strange as it may seem,

he was at the very spot where this

article was inspired five long years

ago, and with him were the same

fellows that we had met that morn

ing. They had been converted.

They had graduated from the "luke

warm" into the "dyed-in-the-wool"

fishermen. Both had the regulation

short rods, South Bend reels, and

artificial baits. And the same spot

that Tom and I had fished five

years ago had been fished that very

morning, and each of them had a

fine string — a strange coincidence,

but true, as Tom will tell you.
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BOMB HOUGH WATER

SHOOTING THE RAPIDS OF THE

CHOMOUCHOUAN

By W. HENRY CURTIN

IIAVERIIILL, MASS.

/" | AHE stories and writings that

one ofttimes reads in the A;a-

Honai Sportsman, dwelling on

life and scenes in the great North

country, scenes on the portage, the

going in the post, shooting the

rapids, and many other picturesque

modes of the people of the North,

impress the lover of Nature to

such a pitch as to give him the

desire that some time he himself

might experience and realize the

crude ways of the Silent North.

To me the opportunity came, and

a portion of my three weeks' vaca

tion in Canada was spent with the

above experience. With a friend I

was scheduled to leave August

16, 1913, but a few clays before the

appointed time I received word that

my friend would have to disappoint

me, as business prevented him from

leaving. Nevertheless, August 1(3

found me on the train from Haver-

hiil. Mass., bound for Quebec via

Montreal.

In old Quebec, as I stood on

Dufferin Terrace surveying the grand

panorama, which the readers, if

they have ever been there, will agree

is one grand sight, my thoughts

drifted to the morrow when I was

to leave for the Lake St. John

regions. As I was alone, I thought

that my outing would be a disap

pointment, but I was determined

to fulfill my plans and make the

best of them. August 20 I left

Quebec over the Quebec & Lake

St. John Railroad for Robcrval, the

terminal, two hundred miles north.

The route lies through a wild, rough

country of rugged hills and rocky

streams, with now and then a deso

late lake. To one who loves the

wild it is very interesting. On the
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train I formed the acquaintance of a

German tourist, who arrived in

New York August 13 and was

touring Canada, and intended to

tour the States later. He was a

very intelligent young man, speak

ing French and English fluently,

and made a very agreeable compan

ion. Arriving at the hotel at Rober-

val, we made inquiries for guides.

As the Montagnais Indians at l'onte
Bluenc were all out, we were referred

to a man in the small village of

St. Felician, eighteen miles out,

on the Chamouchouan River. This

flows into Lake St. John. It is the

canoe route to the Hudson Bay from

Lake St. John, and is a very swift

river, with numerous rapids. Our

host at St. Felician procured two

French-Canadian guides for us,

neither of whom could speak ling-

lish; and the following morning,

with the canoe and duffle on one

wagon and ourselves in another, we

set out for an eighteen-mile drive

farther norlh. The drive took us

over a rough cart path, through the

woods, until we arrived at a log

house, the last inhabited house

north, where we unpacked our out

fit. The father of one of the guides

returned with both teams to St.

Felician.

Our camping outfit comprised a

nineteen-foot canvas canoe, a 9x9

wall tent, bedding, blankets, axes,

a small tent stove, and for a light

WO had a candle tied to one end of

a stick; the other end we stuck in

the ground in the middle of the

tent. Putting in about half a mile

above the log house we paddled

across the river and made our first

portage. This was my German

friend's— whom we will call Pete —

ficst experience in a canoe, which

seemed to delight him very much.

It was surprising to me how the

guides would make a portage with

the canoe and dullle on their backs

when there were so many rocks

and dead limbs to impede their

travel. In a few minutes we were

ors camp
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on our way up river, and after

making two portages we pitched

our tent for the night. While

Prosper and Adilard, our guides,

were pitching the tent, Pete and I

were busy gathering wood for the

lire, as a cold rain had begun to

fall. After a hearty supper we

turned in for the night, and after
a good night's rest and an early

breakfast we were soon on our way

up the river again, putting ashore

at noon for a fish dinner. The late

afternoon found us in camp. While

preparing supper a canoe with two

Montagnais Indians and a white

man put into camp. They were

returning from the Hudson Bay

country, having been gone six months,

we being the first white people that
they had seen in that time. Later

I had the pleasure of meeting the

white man at the hotel at Roberval.

He was a former Alaskan miner,

having been sent out by a company

to prospect for gold in the Lake

Mistassini regions, going up in

March with a dog team of six dogs

and thirty-four hundred pounds of
supplies, taking three weeks to go

up. He disposed of his dogs to the

Indians at the post. He said that it

was some sport to sec the Indians

shoot the rapids of the Rupert

River, a number of them going

through in a forty-foot, canoe. On

the return trip from Mistassini he

came down in one week. The day
they put into our camp they made

eighty miles, going through swift

water all the way. The following

<!ay we got close up to the grand

rapids of the Chomouchouan. For

twenty-one miles there are rapids

every little distance. Here the river

forms a good-sized lake with two

islands, and a mountain range in the

distance makes it a very picturesque

scene. After selecting a good camp

site we pitched the tent. That night

in camp Adilard told a story of two

European sportsmen who were up

to Lake Mistassini a few winters

ago. One sportsman and his guide,

the latter a friend of Adilard's, got

separated and were lost. A search

ing party found the body of the
guide dismembered with evidence

of cannibalism and nothing has been
heard of the sportsman.

The next day being fair weather

gave us the opportunity to take

some pictures. Our guides tried

to persuade us to make two more

days of it farther up the river, but

we had planned to put a few days

on the Perabonka River, so decided

to return.

I will say that Pete, my German

friend, and I regretted the return

trip down the river, as we were

enjoying ourselves. It was full of

excitement. We made forty miles

that day, going through rapids

after rapids. The first rapids were

pretty rough water, with rocks pro

truding on all sides. Approaching

the rapids, Adilard gave the signal

to lay low and hang on. The canoe

began to dip and roll, then would

shoot between the rocks, with Pete

and I hanging on, it seemed, for

dear life. I thought of what chances

the guides were taking, but I have

been told that these Northern guides

are great canoemen, and are very

cautious and know their business,

so are pretty sate men. Smooth

water again for a few miles; then

we came to some more rapids, which

were not so rough as the first, so

we all went through, but on reach

ing the third rapids the guides

refused to take us through, so Pete

and I had to make the portage

while they went through by them

selves. We had dinner on the por

tage, after which we did some target

shooting with my .38 Colt revolver,

which Adilard carried on his belt

the entire trip, he being a good shot,

and he was much in love with the
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gun. After getting things together

we were once more on our way down

the river, meeting an Indian party
going up to the trapping grounds.

I got my camera busy and took

pictures of them. Later at the Hud

son Bay Post at Ponte Blucne we

were told by the Scotchman in

charge that the Indians had to start

three and four weeks in advance of

the season for their trapping grounds

in order to get located. They take
their whole family,— women, chil

dren and dogs,— using both birch

bark and canvas canoes and for

shelter a canvas tent. The fourth

rapids were equally as rough as the

first, with a longer stretch. It was

here that we had a narrow escape

from striking a rock, Prosper, in

the bow of the canoe, catching the

paddle on the rock just in time to

push off. A little farther down

we met another Indian party,

getting another snapshot. The fifth

rapids, which were the roughest,

the guides went through them

selves, not daring to risk it with

us, so we had to make another por

tage. At this point the river is very

wide, and as a very strong wind was

blowing the water was quite rough

and filled with large white caps;

but our canoe, being a good-sized

one, went through in good shape.

Two miles farther down brought us

to the Great Bear Tails. Here was

the longest portage, being three-

fourths of a mile long and over a

high hill, on the top of which was

camped an Indian family. A little

farther on we reached the open,

where we could look some distance

both up and down the river, which

was a pretty sight, with a good

view of the Great Bear Falls. This

is called the Grand Portage of the

Bear, and consists of three falls

within a short distance of each

other, forming terraces, and reach

ing a total height of 108 feet. A

few years ago a log driver went over

the first and second falls, but was

rescued before he reached the third

falls.

A few miles farther down the river

we all went through the sixth and

last rapids. Farther on we reached

falls which were twenty or thirty

feet high. The name Pete, iny inter

preter, could not say in English.

Getting out here and toting half a

mile to the home of the guides, we

were shown their dog team of three

large dogs with which they go up

to the post at Lake Mistassini twice

a year with supplies,— in winter

with the dogs and in summer by

canoes. After lunching at the house

we were driven two miles to St.

Felician. There we met a New York

gentleman and his wife, they having

been on a six weeks' fishing trip,

both being dressed in khaki clothing,

with long-legged moccasins. From

St. Felician we were driven to

Roberval, on the way stopping at the

Hudson Bay Post at Ponte Bluenc,

where we were shown scores of

Canadian lynx skins being, prepared

for shipment for Montreal. At the

steamer landing at Roberval we

made inquiries for the boat for the

Pcrabonka River, twenty miles

across the lake; and we were informed

that, having no scheduled time, it

would leave some time during the

day, and would probably not return

for several days, so we decided to

give up the Perabonka trip. From

Roberval the following morning, Au

gust 30, we left for Chicoutimi on the

Saguenay River. The next morning

we boarded the steamer for the

beautiful ride down the famous

Saguenay, stopping over night at

Murray Bay, and arriving the fol

lowing morning at Quebec, feeling

well repaid for our trip of shoot

ing the rapids of the Chomou-

chouan.
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GIANT TUNA OF THE ATLANTIC
By TOM E. W.

UNTIL very recently little has

been known of the real game

fishing in the deep waters off

the New England coast. In com

mon with others of the " craft,"

when desirous of getting genuine

fishing I had always thought it

necessary to cross the continent to

the California shores, where if the

gods were kind and your pocket-

book held out you could conduct

quite a serious flirtation with the

yellowtail, black sea bass, an occa

sional swordfish, and a semi-occa

sional tuna, that much talked and

written of fighting demon, the leap

ing tuna of the Pacific, which often

reaches the enormous weight of

three hundred pounds avoirdupois.

If not longing for a long ride by

rail then it meant cither a trip to

some Florida resort where one can

mix his fishing with tangoes and

five o'clock teas, or a more expen

sive trip to the lower keyes, Tam-

pico, Boca-del-Rio, or Punta-dd-

Muerto, there to fight the tarpon,

barracuda, amber jack, and giant

jewfish, each an expert in the art

of smashing expensive tackle and

incidentally the meal ticket of the

laziest and most expensive boatmen

since the time of Peter. I had read

a number of magazine articles within

a year or so about a so-called tuna

which periodically made its appear

ance some few miles to the windward

of some New Jersey town, Scabright

if my memory serves, about the

time of the sea serpent's last appear

ance for the season, but never con

sidered the matter seriously, accept

ing the article more as a write-up

for some summer resort which de

sired to toll a few fishermen into

town in an endeavor to prolong the

earning capacity of their hotels.

Last summer, being tied up with

business matters to such an extent

that it was utterly impossible for

me to get away for more than a

day at a time, I had about decided

to give up all thought of an outing

when my "better two-thirds" came

forward with a proposition that

proved to be a ringer. She pro

posed that she and the kiddies

spend a month at Block Island,

R. I., but as we were pleasantly

located fo» the summer, her idea

was to wait until after Labor Day

before starting, as the excursionists

and summer visitors would be away

by that time and she could really

rest and could stay as long as the

weather would permit, while I could

come over on the Saturday boat

and spend the Sundays with them.

This plan was carried out, and the

results both in the way of sport for

myself and health for my family

were far beyond my expectations.

The first Sunday, as I was sitting

on the forward deck of the little

steamer '"Shoreham," which makes

daily trips from Providence to the

island, waiting for it to start for

the mainland, I noticed a group of

men standing around a dark object

on the dock, which from where I

sat looked like the body of a large

man. My first impulse was to go

ashore and have a look, but not

being particularly desirous of view

ing same gruesome derelict cast up

by the sea, I asked one of the deck

hands what they had over there.

"A fish," he replied. A fish! Well,

I made the fifty or sixty yards be

tween the boat and that "fish" in

just about record time. I have

often wished I could have had some

old fishing pal with me when I

viewed my first Atlantic tuna, for
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tuna he was and more than twice

the weight of the largest record

tuna I had ever seen on the Pacific.

The shipping tag read "The Rhode

Island Fish Company, 750 pounds."

I could feel my eyes bulge in their

sockets as I looked. Turning to

one of the bystanders I asked,

"What kind of a fish is it?"

" Horse mackerel," he icplied.

" They harpooned him off the car

buoy," he added before relapsing to

the mastication of the half-pound

more or less of fine-cut he had in

his leathern face. Harpooned him!

Shades of Isaac Walton! Harpooned

that glorious fighter, that king of

the seas, the greatest, fastest, gami

est fish that swims! I had a

twenty-inch umbrella in my hands

and by laying it on him I got his

length to be exactly nine feet and

one inch, which measurement was

verified by the purser later, this

one being, as it happened, the

smallest of three which they took

to Newport for shipment, together

with several tons of smaller ones

weighing from eighty to one hun

dred and fifty pounds each, which

had been caught in pound nets.

The smaller ones were beheaded and

stood on end in sugar barrels, each

barrel holding three, with their

tails extending a foot or more above

the top.

I had abundant food for thought

that afternoon on the trip to the

mainland, you can well believe.

Think of it! Every year hundreds

of fishermen spend thousands of

dollars crossing the continent or

going South to get very uncertain

fishing, while here, in plain sight of

Long Island and only ten miles

from Newport, the Riviera of Amer

ica, were millions of the greatest

game fish that swim being caught

in pound nets and harpooned by

fishermen who didn't know what

they were and cared less, providing

they could find a market for them

at any price whatever. A noted

New York sportsman once told me

that he figured the tuna caught by

him cost him ten dollars a pound

easily, and that he felt they were

worth it.

On my next trip to the island I

talked tuna to the fishermen, and

nothing could sidetrack my per

sistent quest for information con

cerning the methods usctl in cap

turing these monsters. The resultant

information was spicy, to say the

least. In general outline it was as

follows: The smaller fish, ranging

from seventy to one hundred and

fifty pounds, are caught in the

pound nets with the blues, weak-

fish, and other fish indigenous to

these waters. The big fellows are

baited to the surface with a chum
of chopped butter fish, interspersed

with an occasional whole fish. The

boats used are mostly what is termed

by the islanders as sword fishermen,

that is. a large power boat with

bowsprit and mast, the mast being

equipped with crosstrees for the

lookout, and the bowsprit with a

harpomier's pulpit or chair on the

extreme end. These larger tuna

seem to have no fear of a boat,

and when feeding on the chum will

come to the surface and swim

around within a very few feet of

the boat. This enables the har-

pooner to pick his prey and har

poon him well forward in the thick

est part of the body. The iron used
is of peculiar construction, being

quite long of shank and having col

lapsing barbs of good length. To

the iron is fastened about eighty

feet of ^-inch manila rope and on

the end of this is seized a small oil

barrel, tightly bunged. When the

fish is ironed he makes a mighty

rush, taking rope, iron, and barrel

with him. Now here is a point

about his actions that appears ex-
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trcmely queer: he will make furious
rushes with the barrel, sounding,

leaping, and making runs of several

hundred yards, but will never go

over half a mile from the boat that

hit him, invariably circling around

again and again until tired and

weak, when a dory and one man

goes tor and picks up the barrel,

the larger boat never leaving its

anchorage until the fish is on the

surface and has given up the fight;

he is then hog-hooked and hoisted

aboard. The man in the dory has

some wild rides when he is fast to a

good one, some of them yanking a

dory through the seas for an hour

or more after the barrel is picked

up and the fish has seemed to have

given up the battle. To give an

idea of the fighting qualities of the

tuna it may be well to say that

every one harpooned pulls the barbs

back to the hide, something that a

swordfish or porpoise never does,

although they are considerably

softer of flesh.

As far as trying to catch these

fish on hook, and line or by rod is

concerned, these fishermen will not

so waste their time, it being easier

to harpoon and net them. In fact,

I never found but one man on ihe

island who was equipped to catch

them in an orthodox and sports

manlike manner, although when the

run was on, during October and

early November, the best grounds

were within a half-mile from shore

and in comparatively shoal water.

This man, Eleazar Allen, a native

of the island and descended from

generations of deep-sea fishermen,

is a fisherman as well as a real

sailor man, slow spoken and ret

icent. He iSj nevertheless, a daring

and skillful pilot and thoroughly

conversant with the habits of the
fish as well as with the waters of

this section of the coast, and has a

reputation for large catches which

is not entirely local. Allen's outfit

consists of a powerful and excep

tionally able seagoing power boat,

equipped with an outfit more in

keeping with a sportsman's launch

than that of the ordinary fishermen

of the island. His crew of two are

trained oarsmen and can handle

their dories in a heavy chop in a

manner that would excite envy

could they be observed by their

Pacific brethren while fighting one

of these monster fish to the rod.

I found Allen's prices for the day

very reasonable, considering his out

fit and the waters. Although forty

dollars a day is somewhat steep for

one man, ten dollars a head for

four men brings it in the reach of

the majority, and when you take

into consideration the fact that if

the tuna are not biting, which often

happens, Allen will chum them to

the surface, and fastening your reel

line to one of his harpoons will give
you more fishing than many ever

get in an endeavor to land a har

pooned fish with rod and reel, you

can readily see fun ahead. My ex

perience with this outfit fighting

these monsters to the rod was most

exciting, and should this article

pass Newt's blue pencil I will come

back in the near future with the,

to me, historical features of it.
But before turning in with my feet

to the fire I would say that beyond

all pcradventure of doubt we of the

New England States have the game

fishing of the world at our very

door if we will but go a few miles

off shore and use the same tactics
we use in foreign waters.

"Uncle Duke and Eli" go hunting turkey in Old Virginia.

Eli tells about it in the May National Sportsman.
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TJIE HUNTING GROUNDS DEVOID PERCH LAKE

MOOSE HUNT IN WILDS OF NEW BRUNSWICK

By H. D. SCHOETTGER, Lincoln, Neb.

the eastern and maritime pnvloon of Canada

is strenuous apart, attended with some dis

comforts na well an dangers, requiring a

steady hand and nerve, besides an abun

dance of muscular energy. Furthermore,

them is the clement of expense and time,

which makes it proliihitivo tn many.

In the full of tho year, when this autumnal

tints arc beginning to nhow, when the leavea

begin to fall and them comn unrest mid

deep-seated longings to bo uway, to put,

on woolt'tiH or shoepaeks and to shoulder a

rifle, you feel the call of the wild, tho beck

oning hand of tho red gods* enticements,

and forget the loss of the pocket book and

absence from sordid business duties and

journey to the haunts of the moose. You

will never regret the money upend or the

time losl, and besides finding a. clean bill of

health you will have material fur many a

winter night's talc and silent contemplation.

The habitat of the moose vi always fur

from civilization, in primeval forests where

there is a plenitude of water and BWUDp lumi

I want to say in passing that Mr. IEaynes

(my guide) controls one of the best hunl-

ing grounds in New Brunswick. The ground

waa partially burned over about fifteen

years :ie;o, and there is now a luxuriant,

growth of young wood, which affords plenty

of feed together with an abundance of water.

A better location could not bo found.

The woods with a companionable guide,

the weird musical call through Ira birch-

bark horn, (lie sight of the lordly game, the

sizzle of the frying pan, (he talks around the

Let a mini once imiki- 11 trip to the woods,

mountains, or jungles of the Southland and

live there removed from tho convention

alities and restraints of the town for a period

of two weeks and he is forever changed.

The dormant instinct of his savage an

cestors it) revived into full force; and each

year, jib surely as the instinct of migration

sends the birds North and South, bo surely

docs tho impulse overwhelm him to get

away again with his trusty rifle to the land

of the lordly elk, black-tailed deer, or the

haunts of North America's king of beasts,

the kingly moose.

The writer has hunted in nearly all parts

of the American continent, from the turbu

lent surf of (he Atlantic to the mirror-like

bosom of the Pacific; from the Frazier

Diver of British Columbia and the snow

capped peaks and glaciers of the Seven

Devil Mountains of Idaho, where the ibex

roair.s, to the tropical jungles of old and

battle-torn Mexico, the home of the cougar,

javrlina, nnd white-tailed buck.

For many years tales of moose hunting

in the wilds of New Brunswick have been

u most interesting lure for the sporting

editor, as the writer is familiarly known

among the fraternal bunch of sportsmen at

home. Very early in the season I made ar

rangements for a guide whose advertisement

uppeared in this great household necessity,

tho National BpOTtiman, and (TUB recom

mended by the Head Camp of this paper

to follow the trail of the big fellows in their

native lair. The hunting of bull moose in
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ronring camp (ire, the peaceful sleep on

swect-amelling boughs of balsam oml fir,

and tho success of the trip are. my excuse

for telling of the hunt on the headwaters

of what I have named Bobcat Urook on

Perch Lake, where the homo camp, Kump

Kill Kare, Kamp Davis, and Kamp Love-

joy (ire located, the base of tnipplies for the

other smaller camps in the wilderness.

liefore entering upon my narrative I

must confess that the part of New Bruns

wick in which I hunted is the most for

saken country 1 have ever laid eyes upon

purposes, with compartments for jjuus nnd

clothing, I departed for fct. John. My dca-

tiUBrtion ivus Fairvillc, a »mall hamleb west

of St. John, but us my ba^ano waa whipped

in bond to St. John I had (o go there to

release it, an :i duty ia exautcd on guns,

cameras, and ammunition, but is returned if

the articled 'lire again taken back on the

return trip.

Monday morning dawned crisp and c!e:ir.

My driver showed U|> at the appointed time

and with baggage released and loaded in a

bnekboard the trip to the land of endless

THE REST HOCK

in nil my oxtaosive travels. It is a veri

table wilderness of tiwaiups, rooky barrens,

fallen timbers, and hair tangles of aider

thickets. Should a sportsman unaccustomed

to this country get lost, without a compass

ho would be like a mariner without this

instrument on a stormy sea. I made ar

rangements with my guide, Charles Raynes,

in July, depositing $25 as a guarantee of good

faith. My timo ivas from September 29

to October 15.

September 25, my hunting paraphernalia

packed in a steamer trunk built for hunting

game trails ivaa begun. I have traveled lo

various hunting grounds with guides on

pack horses, mountain wagons, and the

quaint old oxcart of Mexico, but never had

ridden in a buckboard or heard of this

instrument of torture before. But Much

experiences and hardships are a treat to the

huntsman who does not belong to the kind

called parlor hunters. I picked up the guide

at Fairville, where ho had purchased sup

plies.

It was nearly 11 day's trip to the hunting

grounds. The first few miles of road the
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riding was good, and had it not been for

good reliable reFerencos, as Dr. Dunham

of Illinois, J. P. Bardes of Stupid on, N. Y.,

nnd Mr. Lovejoy of LoweU, Haas., I sorely

would have thought that "Charlie" had

hnnded me a "bunch." But when we

struck the tote roiid "awful" ia no expres

sion for it. • May the Lord have merry upon

those ivho have the murage to ride on a

bockboaid on this mad of torture, over

stones nnd fallen timbers (1 Bald stones but

should eay bowlders) nnd corduroy roada

through the BWMnpe. For the enlighten

ment of those who arc not Familiar with

corduroy roads I would m\y that these

roads are built from pmiill t rec9 chopped

in lengths the width of the road nnd laid

side by side to prevent t he horses and

wngon from milking to oblivion, mid these

ore not cut us to exact thickness cither.

Ten or fifteen minutes' ride over this raid

was all I cared to endure, so I signaled the

driver lo halt, telling him I preferred to

walk the rest of the way, assuring him that

if death was to be my fate in the. wilds of New

Bnuuwiok I preferred it to come before a

charging bull mOOBB along our way. I

noticed the various gtunc trails, nnd par

tridges, or what are ealled in the western

part of the United States ruffed grouse,

which were evidence that we were in the

land of the sportsman's delight. About the

middle of the afternoon we arrived at Perch

Lake, the camps being located on an is

land in the same. "Cube" one of Charles'

Indian guides, was there to meet us with

the eanoe, and transfer!ed us nnd our

baggage to the home camp, the base

of BUppIiea of the outlying camps ia

the desolate wastca and barrens of the si

lent wilderness. As all hunting is done

ngainst the wind, should the guide and

hunters get too fur away from the home

camp the outlying eamps can be used. The

moose has a very arute smell and hearing

and can scent a hunler a great distance.

The tread of the hunter must be an stealthy

as that of a cat. A moose hearing the snap

of a twig will work around to get the wind

in his favor, and should he scent his enemy,

man, he will beat a hasty retreat through

hogs and fallen timber.

After eating a hearly meal prepared by

the guides, who by the way certainly under

stand domestic science as practiced in the

wilderness, I cast aside my "Prince Wil

and donned the more appropriate.

garb of corduroy, heavy woolen sweater,

nnd moccasin sporting boots. Although

having brought two rifles, a .35 automatic

and a ,303 Savage, I carefully selected my old

friend, Ilie trusty .301!, which has never failed

me in landing the trophy and meat for the

camp. My first trip with the guide, won

to the barrens, a. rocky formation without

vegetation of any kind. The calling season

for moose is from September 15 to about

October 20, and tlm guides who am ok-

perta in imitating the lady moon frequently

lure, his lordship in range of the gun. Only

the. male moose ore allowed to be shot with

the required age limit, which is known by

the sine of the hurnn. Although Charlie

sent forth his plaintive call that echoed

over hill and hog, no moose was sighted

on this our first invasion of the moose

country. The writer has always had ft fond

ness for ptill hunting and disliked the idea

of having n moose culled up to meet his

(loom, which looked rather cold-blooded to

him, and informed the guide, Charlie, that

he would rather match his skill against the

sagacity of the game. We returned to the

damp satisfied that moose were plentiful,

as the fresh hoof print a in (he game trails

showed. After partaking of the evening

meld we were soon sleeping the sleep of Ihc

jus!, free from the turmoil of a busy world.

It is certainly a treat to get out once a

year and sleep under the silent stnnt in the

TOSt wilderness where occasionally the hoot

of the owl reminds the hunter that he is not

alone. Life certainly in worth living when

you anticipate the success of the hunt on

each succeeding day.

I informed the guide that as this was my

firnt hunt for moose- I was not over par

ticular for a large head this trip, aa I had

traveled about three thousand miles and

would not like to go back without a trophy,

and if one showed up with a reasonably

good head I would try to bag him. The

next morning at 5 o'clock I was aroused

from my slumbers by Charles's cheery voice

telling me that breakfast was ready. Break

fast on this occawion consisted of a huge

stack of buckwheat cakea (which loomed

up about like Pikes Peak in the Rockies)

with Vermont nuiplo syrup, boiled eggs,

bacon, and other trimmings, with an ample

brew of Mocha and Juvii coffee. Having

reduceil the stack of cakes to zero, and
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washed the dishes, 0 o'clock again found us

on the trail. Our first moose was sighted

this morning while sitting on a barren, The

guide called to see if there was liny life

in the swamp, when out of the alders walked

Mr. Moose. He appeared on a small rock

about two hundred yards away, with head

erect and large curs pricked forward as if

to any "Thia wilderness is mine." This

being the first moose I had ever seen alive,

I was agreeably surprised to see such a

mammoth animal. I had never mot any

animal its equal on the North American

continent. As my trusty .303 luis a point

blank range of 225 yards I had already

picked out a vital spot, when the guide,

Charlie, who was looking him over with his

glasses, told me that I could procure a

better head and not to shoot, as thia ani

mal had only about a 20-inch spread, and

it seemed he was a full-grown animal at

that. I heeded the advice, but was anxious

to get my artillery into action. No more

moose were sighted that day.

The third morning was cool and frosty,

but my guide informed me that it was an

ideal morning for game, and if my eyes were

good and my nerves steady moose sfcak

would be the bill of fare for supper. We

had uo more than gotten out of the canoe

at the north end of the lake when- two

moose went crashing through the timher,

having undoubtedly heard the grating of

the canoe upon the rocks on the shore. We

did not even get a glimpse of them, their

tracks being all we saw, but these

showed them to be large ones. We stealth

ily wended our way through the jungles

till we readied the barrens, where we trained

our glasses windward. About one mile away

at the edge of an alder swamp we spied

three moose, two males and one female.

Now the battle between man and beast

began, each using his cunning wits in tlie

maneuvering. Twice the larger bull ran

up on a high barren to take a look from the

tower to see if ull was well. Not scenting

anything he galloped down lo the swamp

again, where the female was feeding on the

succulent tops of small birch. We cnu-

tiously worked our way kinder ravel as much

as possible, careful always to keep to wind

ward of the moose, to a high barren be

hind a bowlder overlooking the swamp

within about 150 yards. We could see the

old cow, but neither of the bulls was in sight.

It was a critical moment. II j heart action

had increased perceptibly, but my nerve.s

were steady, eager for a shot, having fol

lowed the game trails too long to contract

what ia known to amateur sports as "buck

fever." The guide's eyes were riveted on

the jungles of the swump. Only once did

the smaller bull show himself, but being a

small head the guide cautioned me to wait

for the. big one, who would show up in

time, as he would not leave his lady friend.

I was soon rewarded, as a large moose

parted the alders nnd a massive head showed

partly through the same, but he cither

heard us or suspected something, for he

stopped and slightly turned Ins head. My

opportunity and the realization of my dreams

had arrived. The most vital part visible

was a point a little beiow the right ear.

Rising to a full standing position I took

deliberate aim and fired, and soon saw that

the missile of destruction had found the

vital spot. The massive frame of the. once

proud king of the forests staggered but,

game to the last, refused to fall. Ho slightly

turned so we could see his shoulders. I

sent a second soft-point crashing through

his heart, and before he fell another was sent

through his shoulders and lungs. This was the

happiest day of lny life. I had traveled

3000 miles and got what I was after. The

guide, Charlie, came over and gave me a

hearty handshake, congratulating mo on the

good marksmanship and steady nerve. He

seldom had seen a bull dropped in his tracks

nt that range. But through all the trials

and tribulations of my former hunts my

trusty .303 had never failed me, and I would

have no fear to face the rhinos in the

jungles of Africa with it. While the animal

was in the throes of doath struggling against

the inevitable I would have liked to go

down and witness the final scene in the life

of the king of the New Brunswick jungle,

but Charlie would not let me, as a, moose

when wounded is a bad actor, and many

a hunter has paid t he penalty, thinking

the moose was down and out, when the

bull finally revived and with his hoofs

made mince meat of the hunter. When

all was quiet in the bog we wended

our way down to see our prize. There he

lay with glazed eye, magnificent even in

death. The head had a spread of about

-10 inches. The horns, however, were a

freak, having a cluster of spikes start ing
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out from the skull from either side, and

Charlie, (lie guide, declared he had never

seen its like and that it was a head to be

prized. I was content with my trophy, as

it was my first ball moose. Not having

my camera with me I took out the entrails

and left the carcass to bo photographed nnd

dressed in the afternoon.

Then; lvna much joy in camp us we ar

rived, us this meant juioy "haricot" of

part commenced. It was killed about three

miles from camp, and the trail led over

fallen timber, through bogs and alder

Bwutnpa. The guide took the head and I

shouldered a hind quarter, and as the moose

was a full-grown, mammoth-sized animal the

readers can imagine what exercise wo had

bringing the trophy and meat to camp, but

we were well repaid, for such tender juicy

steak I have never sampled in my hunting

OXE OF THE SMALLER CAMPS

moose for the sportsman and guides. Dr.

Johnston of New York having just arrived

for a hunt, and Charlie having two Indian

guides employed besides himself, we cer

tainly had a fraternal jolly good bunch of

sportsmen in camp around the birch bark

Ing fires at night, and tales, anecdotes, and

some stories that bordered on the suspicioun

were told. It is the custom in camp when ;i'

moose is killed to drink a toast in a rare

old Scotch top whisky concocted into a

highball which certainly is the mixture for

the occasion, and it was our ardent wish

that our loyal guide would live for another

century. After having dressed and taken

pictures of the _ moose the most strenuous

career; it was fully equal to venison, and

I must confess that "Charlie" and "Gabe"

are as cspcrt in preparing the same in various

styles as the best chef Delmonico's ever

had. With potatoes and brown gravy,

mixed pickles and luscious blueberry pie and

brown bread this was a feast fit for a king,

and we certainly did justice to the bill of

fare. It was no surprise when the sporting

fraternity complained of their clothes being

too small at the waist line.

As we had the limit of moose- we con

cluded to spend the rest of our fifteen days

hunting deer, but the weather turned in

rainy. Besides, October is too early to hunt

for deer, as the leaves are still on the
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bushes. November in the ideal month for

deer. Wo saw nUmflrOUS signs, but failed

to net our eyes on n pair of iintlers. We

saw ten moo.se on our hunt 0VW only a

small territory— four cows, b\k bulls, and

M?0nl calves. MooHft are. plentiful and on

the InoroDWi WO dtp told, in Nlmv Urunswiek.

During the (oat days of our hunt we saw

the patriari'li of the forcHt. A cow moan

with hrr overgrown baby, which undoubt

edly was a young bull, was on the barrens

and the bull was trying to Beparata t(je

calf from its toother wo he could play basket

ball with it, but the COW rari'fully protected

her offspring. It WM certainly entertaining

to watch Ihc performance. Wo could easily

have gotten within shooting distance and

bagged him, but hud the limit and I was

content to watch their unties. '"Charlie"

admitted he had never Been sueh a long

bell on a bull moose before. It looked os

if it were over two feet long.

In closing tin1!* BOOOunt I DtOSi return

thanks to the good and true guide, Charlie

Ituynes, who was with mo and contributed

to and made possible my success. I have,

had experience, with many a guide during

my hunts, hut never has a guido given such

universal [satisfaction na "Chnrlie." He is a

gentleman and a aportaamn in every sense

of the word and an indefatigable worker

and hunter. He OOntrolfl about 200 Hiuuire

miles of excellent hunting territory, which,

With the protective garni) laws of Ni'W IJrutiH-

wiek, will still contain nuiosc to hunt when

the Silent boatman Khali have ferried me

across the dark stream. The country will

never amount to anything but a game

OOUntry, its there will lio no commercial

timber to cut on this tract of land for a

century, it being praetically speaking a

wilderness now and will be fur yearn to

conm. I expect lo go after a larger head

in the near future, but whether the fates

decree that 1 shall never meet "Chnrlie" in

thi9 life, I hope thnt in those happy hunt

ing grounds beyond the confined of this

world we may nicet and commune with each

other "where the we:iry arc at rest." I

have laid my trusty .303 Savage away,

thoroughly cleaned and oiled, for another

year, during which time I 6hnll often recoil

from the recesses of my memory the, pleas

ant hunts of the past and live in bright

anticipation of others which I hope may

materialize in fulure years, trusting they

too may be as replete with enjoyment and

success as thowe preceding them have been.

■ "■ : *f

ANll THfS IS WHAT I SECURED
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WHERE NATURE SUPPLIES THE CURE FOR WORN BODY AND WEARY MIND

A COLORADO TRIP
By I. H. STANWOOD

BOULDEn, COLO.

My home being in Boulder, Colo., it ia

but a short distance to sublime heights and

snow-capped peaks. A newly married couple,

who were spending their honeymooa at

Stapps' Lake in the heart of the mountains,

twenty-five miles from Boulder, extended an

invitation to a party of six of us, three

ladies iind three gentlemen, to Ehare their

camp for two weeks. Accordingly we ar

ranged nil (he necessary paraphernalia,

boarded the narrow-gauge train, and wound

our way up and up, while the scream of the

engine echoed wildly down tho canyons.

Eventually we reached u point where the

railroad left the canyon and seemed to cling

to tun sides of the mountains, climbing

around cliff and over gorges the depths of

which eye could not roach nor mind compre

hend. Finally we arrived at the little

mining town of Ward, twenty-five miles by

rail and about twelve by the crow'H/flight

— if he lived hero. Frum hero wo took

Stapps' stage, seven miles over n beautiful

scenic road. Twelve miles to the left were

the snow-clad Arapahoes, while at each side

of the road were avenues of pinea and wild

flowers, for which no State is more famous.

We reached camp by noon, and from our

appetites we seemed to have missed a meal.

Stappa' Lake comprises sixteen acres, com

pletely surrounded by tall pines and Bprure.

The water is perfectly clear and deep, with

jutting stone banks — a perfect gem — the

more so from its being full of trout, from the

fighting rainbow to the sly mountain fellow,

which could be seen at all times, especially

at tho hour of sunrise. Our camp consisted

of three tents and a kitchen fly —

Not Ihu kind ttuit is everywhen*.

That half llic? world i-< hounding uruuml.

That leave* !l mierolie here anil I Sere

And U3M your pblih fur ji aprintina around.

We were supplied with all kinds of inani

mate bait, books of flies, spinners, etc.,

so it seemed apparent that we could fill the

skillets in a few minutes — hut one pound

of wool is worth a million bleats. We wore

not a little Kiirprised when casting from

a cover of stone or pine to see a fine

fellow turn and move away as if he were

offended. Every inducement was resorted

to with the same result. Finally, aa I wius

formerly from the Mississippi River, I con

cluded to try worms, as in boyhood days

when with iron wood pole, dry elm root

float, nail sinkor, and ringed hook, I be

guiled the bullpout from Potter's slough,

and no king or potentate was e'er so proud

as I when with battered straw hat and mud

squeezing up between my toea, I walked by

my school fellows with a string of these nt
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my Biik'. So 1 replaced my fly with a snelled

hook bailed with »n old-fashioned angle

worm. I rust it out mid permitted it to

reach the bottom, when it waa snapped up

mid 1 landed a good one. This was tried

by fill, and we soon succeeded in securing

enough for supper. The next morning we

tried the tiiinie tactics, but they snubbed the

worms and took the. flica. At noon they

failed to take either, bo we resorted to

greushopfKm. While I was scouting for

them 1 bum- an old-fashioned yollow-iaoket
lazily Swinging around the flowers, and I

thought if variety wan necessary 1 would

have it. I captured him mid after some

difficulty and some deztCTOUS li:iii'l!iii!5 had

him Impaled. I not him out, and as goon

ii3 ho struck the water he was (tone. .As

I lauded the fish I waid, "You have a queer

taste." But it ftavc me nn idea, and I

immediately ii-yellnw-jacketing went. 1

seemed to find every kind of live bait but

the jacket. I finally saw one, fell upon him

with my net, and ruptured him. 1 want to

say here that 1 believe it is u high reach

of bug hunting, and no Bltnpy job, to catcli

and bait on a live yellow-jacket. He can

show more ability in a. Kccond with his

business end than any other "critter" I

ever tried to hold, and if one ia not a light

ning manipvdator he will leave n lasting

impression with his hidden electric motor.

I found a spot where u pine tree which hnd

fallen far out into the hike wu« nearly sub

mersed. I cost clear of its branches, and

could nee my yellow-jacket go wriggling

down, down. 1 also saw eomiiiH oat of that

tree top toward my bait a greater rainbow

trout thazi ever was or ever will be captured

with a common leader. I saw him glide

up to my hook us 1 wan pulling it toward

me, and lie seemed to inspect it carefully,

as if he had bi'eu fooled once, I felt his

strength, ttflfl afraid he would take it, and

yet I wanted a try at him even if I lost,

which I did. I knew my leader was strong

enough for any 1 had yet tried, but lie took

it, and I gave him time for us both to pre

pare for the eventful moment which hooii

must come. Finally I tightened and got

ready us my old partner used to say, "to

gin him line," but it WQB all over in a

second. When he felt (he hook he made a

swift header into the moss at the bottom,

us I suppose he had often done before. 1

had no more control over him than if he

had been a hundred-pound sea bass. 1

lifted my line, minus my entire leader, and

all I saw- was a cloud at the bottom. Hr

is in Stapps' Lake still, and, I think, defies

all anglers. I never failed afterwards to

capture fine fellowa with yellow-jackets, and

had they been plentiful I could have sup

plied the camp with liny variety but whales.

Our lady campera were also successful,

and enjoyed the sport of the electric een-

sation that cornea with iv strike. My fellow

townsman carried away the blue ribbon by

capturing a rainbow twenty inches in

length. The fifth of July, seven of our

party prepared for a hike up Mt. Audubon,

13,500 feet high, and seven miles away. We
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A FREE-LUNCH NATIVE

encountered banks of snow, and where

there was no snow beautiful yellow and blue

flowers grew close to the ground. ThiB was

characteristic of the entire climb to the

lop, while beautiful crystal springs, seemed

to appear just when needed. Moat wonder

ful were the scenes from not only the roof

but the cone of the earth as we stood gazing

into depths that mortal man can never

reach, iind where eternal snow and ice pre

vail. It required the entire day for the

trip, and when we straggled into camp with

our stomachs empty and our heads full, bad

it been a quarter of a mile farther away we

would have fallen by the wayside. Prob

ably the location of our camp in a fine

bear and mountain lion country is the cause

of dispelling the drowsy feeling. It was

quite noticeable that the htndermoafc follow

was temporarily afflicted with being cross

eyed.

We remained the entire two weeks, which

seemed like the passing of a day. We had a

greater conception of our ability to enjoy

every minute of mountain camp life, better

ideas of life, and more love of God in our

hearts.

If \vo could see dearly how lift is bought ddnrly

In thi? closed up office, store room, und hull.

We'd take somebody's limp, a day, and a climb.

Where the wild flowers bloom and tho ftprinic bird* cull,

Whi-rc we breath pure atr, nod drive awuy care.

And brinff hack the color, (hat has Ioisr ttiisee gone,

Nu doctors regime cvmtcl ever mlcciu,

JA'io crcat Nature's huftp, fur brain and brawn.

Editor National Sportsman:—

I received the Russell Never-leak boola

and am very much pleased with them.

They arc worth the time any one takes to

get subscribers for the Sportsman. I have

a. few new subscribers, which I will send

you in tho near future. Will also try for

one of your special premiums. Thank you

very kindly for the premium.

Sunbury, Pa.

Editor National SporUman:—

Received the fisli set sent me as a pre

mium. Please accept my thanks for sumi".

They are 0. K. I am a fiend on bait

casting, but never see anything in thai

line from Michigan in your paper, Woulil

like to. hear from some one around here.

The National Sportsman is all right —

money well spent. Give us plenty of Newt.

CHARLES TRUTT. Quincy, 111. ED. MASSY.
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WHAT THE STATES ARE DOING TO

WARD RESTOCKING

Washington

The State Game Commission had ordered

the im|i(irt;itiori of 300,000 blae-k buss iind

11 number of game birds to be placed in the

North Yakiimi" section of Washington.

Pennsylvania

More than 600,000 trout are being placed

in the streams of the State by wardens of

ihe State Department of Flsberiea ami

people connected with fishing dubs ami as-

'nodatlons who haTO agrcrd with the Stntc

authorities to look lifter the distribution of

Ihe young fish.

The distribution la curried on IndejMndentl)

of what is being done by the National

government agents, and covers the whole

Si ate. Some fish have been placed in

eastern dreams.

Commissioner of (fisheries N. It. Bullet1
Hays that only yearling trout have been

placed, aa they can take rare of themselves,

and the percentage surviving is fur greater

than when much younger fish or fish fry

urc turned loose.

The fish are ruined at State hatrherics

and Bent out under agreements to properly

distribute them and to make reports on

resulth of t!ie "planting-"

Ohio

Distribution of It'.'ll pairs nf Hungarian

partridges, imported by Chief Game and

Fish Warden John C. Speeks of Ohio, have

been nude in Hamilton and Clorruont

rounliea. The birds, which ere said to be

hardier than the domestic BpeoJOB, arrived

in healthy condition from the interior of

Austria-Hungary. The partridges were given

to farmers and other applicants in Hamilton

and Clermont oountlos who agreed to pro

vide for .'.he proper care of the birds.

Deputy Game Wardens Louis Kurrtz

and Dave Ferris gave each of the applicants

u bap of sorghum seed, with the compliments

of the Southwestern Ohio Fish and (lame

Protective Association. The seed in to be

planted at the edge of a. thicket and per

mitted to stand for tliu winter feeding of the

birds. The allotting of the partridges waa

under the direction of the association. Dr.

J. W. Kirgan, president of the organiza

tion, said that this is the first time this

county has received State aid in restocking

the hunting preserves.

NEW HAMPSHIRE WILL CHANGE LAWS

Fish and Game Commissioner Frank J.

Beal <jf Plymouth, who is just Completing

his first year of service, ia seeking the co

operation of sportsmen in prospective changes

in the fish and game laws of the Stale.

He HUggesta the prohibition of trapping

as a business, the issuance of a. license to

fishermen, the issuance of a State license

good for limit ing ami fishing, the killing of

btic-k deer only and limit in the freight of

the catch permitted in ice fishing.

It is Inn intention to call conferences
relative to these mat tern in each eouuly

prior to the next assembling ol the legisla
ture.

In Speaking of his recommendations Com

missioner Deal said: '"Trapping ig indefen-

fjible. Sportsmen atvl farmers should not

tolerate it. It is inhunuin and not sports

manlike and should be prohibited except

in the eii.se of farmers who wish to protect

their property and (traps from damage by

animals. The increasing numbers who make

it buafnesfl of trapping result in our game

aoimala being rapidly destroyed."

The BOmmllinonflX believes licenses should
he issued to permit both hunting and fishing

at the present cost of hunting, SI for resi

dent*, S10 for nonresidents.

In defense of his proposition to eliminate

the killing of doe, Commissioner Beal said:

"This would not only protect the deer but

also would servo to prevent many accidents

caused by shooting too hastily.

"Under the operation of such a atutute

every hunfer would be obliged to pausu

long enough to see at what he was shooting

which would greatly lessen the danger.

Editor NcUionol Sportamaru—

I received my watch all O. K. and think

it is just the tiling for a man working out

of doors or in a flour mill, as I am out

here in Indiana on a stream! called Pipe

Creek, which empties into the Wabosh

Hiver one mile north of the mill. People

say there is great bans fishing here in seii-

Boijj I am thinking of building a feed mill

in the spring, and wonder if any of the

sportsmen can tell me of a good location.

Let mo hear from you through the Sports

man or write rac direct and I will appre

ciate it very much.

Peru, Incl. C. E. I.OQAN.
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You have to think

before firing

The Smith & Wesson Automatic \$ fund

amentally different from all others. The

automatic safety is under the trigger guard.

It cannot be operated by the same pressure

. that pulls the trigger. Neither can it be re

leased by direct pressure of the hand in

grasping the bult.

Smith 6Wesson
-Automatic

"The gun that makes you think " .

Requires a double motion oi the middle finger to release the automatic safety, and
this motion can be made only with definite purpose. No one can discharge the

Smith & Wesson unintentionally.
And thg hand operated, non-automatic safety makes the. fjun doubly safe. Wilh

it the mechanism can be locked completely, so that it is mechanically impossible to
pull the trigger.

Easiest to load

The recoil spring can be instantiv disconnected so that the "toll '■ may be drawn
back and pistol loaded with tittle effort, a feature found in no other automatic.
And you can easily tell whether or not the gun is loaded.

Easiest to clean

By releasing a simple, but unique catch, the Smith & Wesson may be opened up
for cleaning without removing a single part. No chance (o lose some liny
screw and put the whole gun out of commission.

The special caliber

Protecis you automatically from cheap or unsuitable ammunition. The S. & W.

.35 Automatic Cartridge is made especially for this gun.
Add to these features S. & W. mechanical perfection and S. & W. accuracy, and

you have the superior smith & Wesson Automatic, the gun you should own.

Ask your dealer for the Smith & Wesson Automatic to-day.

Write.forfree booklet describing gun in detail

SMITH & WESSON, 724 Stockbridge Street, Springfield, Mass.
For over SO years makcrJ ot Superior Firearms

PLEASE MENTION N VTIONAL SPORTSMAN WU£N WRITING TO ADVERTISERS
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LETTER-BOX
B

AUTOMATICS AND THE .22 Hl-POWER

Editor National Sportsman:^

In the February number of the Natumal

Sparitman Mr. B. G. Lawrence makes an

attack oil the automatic shotguns in general

and says they are bought to slaughter and

wound. That ia a queer statement for a

sportsman to make about others. A hunter

naturally buys a gun with which to kill

game, but I never knew a man to buy a

gun for the purpose of wounding game. For

what reanou, I wonder, did Mr. Lawrence

buy his sing!e-trigger Smith if it were not

for the purpose of slaughtering gome? Most,

men buy one-trigger guns so that they can

get in two nhots more quiekly than they

can with the ordinary two-trigger gun. In

fact, a man with a single-trigger gun with an
automatic ejector can make, an automatic;

user go some to keep uj>. Mr. Lawrenci;

goes farther and says that "the man that

will buy an automatic never slops as long

iis hid companions on the limit UCk tie

necessiiry number to make the limit" nnd

that, "the man with the double-barrel

only getw two shots, and if ho hiirn a bird at

all he nets it, as there is powei there to

kill."

Mr. Lawrence is unfair to the automatic

user. Just because he owns an automatic

is no reason for his desiring to kill more

game thun B man using tin- double-barrel.

A user of a double-barrcl ih )iut as likely

aa ~-clp liis companions get the limit as any

body else. Nor will a man with a double

gun ahvuys get his bird if he "hits it at

all." Aa for having power, the automatic

has more than the double-barrel. Here is

what the Remington people have to Bay

about it: "The penetration of an autoload

ing gun ia fully equal to that of miy double

or repeating shotgun." The velocity given for

the double gun with a three-dram load is

882 feet per *econd for the ahot, while for

the automatic using the same load the

velocity is 886 feet per second; thus the

automatic has four feet per second the

advantage. Personally 1 have tried the

automatic out against other good guns and

1 have never seen it take a back seat when

it came to penetration, There ia no reason

why the automatic should cripple the game

any more than the ordinary gun, for the

auto, besides having higher velocity haw

extra shots in case it is necessary to kill

cripples and ifl really the more humane gun.

It is admitted thai the automatic will kill o

little more game, but it will kill it

cleaner and quicker than a double, as you

havo the advantage of velocity, extra shots

for cripples, and you center your bird over

one barrel and not on one siile of it.

This is a free country and a man phoutri

USB the weapon that pleases him best, but

lie should use it with bis beat judgment and

cure. It is no more right to prohibit the

modern automatic shotgun for the double

because it kills more game than to force us

ici give up (he six-cylinder modern auto

mobile and to use the old two-cylinder be

cause (he six having more speed and power

causes mure accidents and dcatlis than the

two-cyliniler. We try to use the best

machinery and automobiles, so why not

guns?

In answer to Mr. Hoberts'n query aa to

the efficiency of the .22 high-power Savage

on deer when no bones arc Struck It is

on shots like this that the .22 high-power

has guns of the .30-30 claaa "skinned," ai

the high velocity will eauae it to expand

on striking the skin of the animal, while

the .30-30 will very often pass entirely

through the animal if it hits no hard tissue

The .30-30 will do this very often if the

range is 200 yards, or mart1, aa the velocity

is much lower than when leaving the gun.
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TWO WAYS TO CATCH FISH

Some people need four things to catch fish with: rod—bait—
boat and two strong arms to row with. The other way, the

more comfortable way, is to stop rowing your boat. You

can do this if you own an "Evinrude," which attaches in less
than one minute and diives a rowboat 8 miles an hour, a
canoe 12 and can be slowed down for trolling. It weighs about
50 pounds and carries

like a gun case. The

fcl?

DETACHABLE
ROW-BOAT-MOTOR

islhr only marine malar In the world havtnc n

BUILT-IN REVERSIBLE MAGNETO
This macm'Eo ii nnl uffcclcd by rain, waves. Or Oven
complete submersion. Hy n spec^l arnncciiicaf we
h pcocurvd as an exclusive feature, (hi*

FAMOUS MAXIM SILENCER
nnd con apply i( Id cilher 191J or I'll models. The

"Evlniudc 'hQsaKvjiysbcvnpracllcJllvft^tntinopfTaypclcvft^tntinopfTa
lion, Ijui ihii arfdiiion makes it a veritable (riumph.
No limilai molar can uicihe Maxim Silcaret. It haj
bcrn^ildcd in thr nlr-aily lone list oI exclusive "Evrn-
rude 'fcalurcj. Tiikcooe wiihyouoayourcaoipinE
(rip 01 olhcr x-acalEoo this summer.

Larso illustralcd catalogue free tipon request

EVINRUDE MOTOR COMPANY
111 S Street Milwaukee.Wu.

a<2K> . ; .-;/ l.,-j^-5:

. lMftland,nn>..1M VoutlhElr.
. Kin., Foot of llnln Kir.

ftow York, (3 (Mnlamlt 8tr. thwau, tiSEtaloEtr.

mmmi

■. ■■^pS£i W^^^2 ;*^S P>
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A friend of mine secured a deer last year

with hia .22 high-power. The first shot

was at 110 paces distance and struck in the

abdomen without touching any bones. The

second shot was through llie ahoiddera und

was found against the ekin on the opposite

aide. The first went entirely through and

left a hole eo large that a groat taua of

intestines came through, and if the deer

had run any distance at all he would have-

disemboweled himself. The second bullet

made a terrible wound, but in this case

struck bones. Upon being found the bullet

was mushroomed perfectly and was so

large in diameter tlmt it would not enter

an empty .50-70 shell. Too much cannot

be said in praiuo of this cartridge, and rifle

for deer shooting. If Mr. Adams will oc

casionally use Winchester Crystal Cleaner

in the barrel I am sure he will have no

trouble with metal fouling.

Joplin, Mo. F. EDWARD EVANS.

EVERY H0NTER A WARDEN

Editor-National Sportsman:—

An idea has just occurred to me, and I

hasten to put a button on it. After reading

all that 1 havo in your magazine it occurs

to we that many of our brothers who con

tribute to it are corking good fellows and

most of them are good sportsmen and want

to do the right thing at Ihe proper time,

while there are many more that do not

write who are just as good and loyal.

Therefore, suppose that you should arrange

with the Massachusetts Fish and Game

Commissioners to give every subscriber to

the Katicna! Sjiortsmajt authority to serve

as a game warden, each to serve without

pay but to receive a certain per cent of all

fines imposed on every man who violates

the fish and game laws; providing h« haa

been instrumental in bringing about a con

viction. It is not every man who will

care to serve in such a capacity, but most

of us can recall times when, if we liud the

authority, we would have been glad to

march the fellow to the nearest officer ami

deliver him with the- goods. To go to court

and witness against him is often .finite

inconvenient and should not be reqit^ed

where the goods are delivered, forthiHriw
sufficient evidence. I firmly believe that if

ouch arrangement could be made in the

State ol Massachusetts, much of the game

which is now taken illegally would be pre-

served, as it should be.

An acquaintance informed me that hist

September lie Haw a man coming across a

lake in Massachusetts with a boat and he,

noticing the boatman when he started,

waited until he landed. From that boat

the man took three gunny bags which ap

peared to he quite heavy. Suspecting that

something was wrong, after considering the

character of the fellow and the improbability

of liia taking regular or legitimate supplies

from such a place on the opposite shore, he,

later in the day, went to that placo and

following the trail buck only about twenty-

Eve yards from the shore came to a se

cluded place where a deer had been dressed

and cut up. Looking about him bo also

found ft trail distinctly showing whero the

animal bad been dragged through the

woods. Following that hack ho came to a

spot which showed where the deer had fallen.

A very close- acquaintance of mine while

in the woods one Sunday early last fall

heard a report and also the shot spattering

the trees over his head and nt the same

time a thump on the ground just a few

yards ahead of him. Thinking he'd better

lie low, for another bunch of shot might

come closer, lie dropped and hollered. At

the name time lie heard a fellow tearing

through the underbrush. Seeing there was

no more danger of being shot he walked

up to the man and found he was an Italian

who could hardly speak enough English to

make himself understood The bird he killed

was a beautiful cock pheasant, and ho had

Eiv others. How about it — an unnatural-

ized foreigner killing gamo out of tbe hunt

ing season, and it five-year close season on

phc:isants?

Last summer I saw a person come to the

shore of a pond in Massachusetts and com

mence to put into a basket a number of

pickerel which ho was picking up from the

bottom of the boat. Some of them were

no more than from four to six inches long.

Some of the aui all cat of them had dried

up so that he did not want them; these

he threw into the poi.d, paying that the

turtles would have iv feast <&\ those. When

told that it was well for Cjijm that there
was no warden about, to nee him, his reply

Wflfl, "T'cll with 'uni. They never come in

here." This also was Sunday'.

I could go on and mention many auch
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TRADE MARK REG. U.S. PAT. QFt .

SteelFishik.
The Trout Season is on I Don't be

afraid of the "fishing fever" Enjoy it.
Get your fishing kit ready. See that it

contains the new "BRISTOL" Fly Rod No. 29.
Three joints, cork handle, locking reel band,
snake guides. Weighs about 5#oz., lengths ft.
Is a most popular fly rod—flexible, well balanced,
and has just the right "feel" and spring to it Price $6.50. Maybe
you would prefer "BRISTOL" fly Rod No. 9; "BRISTOL"

Fly Rod No. 14, or the favorite all around rod suitable for fly
casting, trolling or still fishing—No. 16 "BRISTOL" Fly Rod.

Our new catalogue describes these rods fully.

Write for the new Catalogue-free. Pick out from it what you
need to complete your kit. There h a "BRISTOL" for every
kind of fishing, be it Fly Casting, Bait Casting;, Still Fishing-trout,

muscallonge, pickerel, bass, tuna or tarpon. If your dealer
hasn't the 'BRISTOL" youwant, we will supply you. Every
"BRISTOL" guaranteed three years.

1914 Philip R.Goodwin Calendar, entitled"The Last Struggle.''
We have a few left. Size 16x30 inches. Reproduction in full

colors. Sent prepaid on receipt of 15c.

Only genuine agates used on Bristol" Reds.

THE HORTON MFC CO.
87 HORTON STREET. BRISTOL. CONN.

Pacific Coast Branch, The Phil B. Befccart Co.,

717 Market St., San Franciico, Cal.

S SATTOVM. SPORTSMAN UTTEN WSTTTSO TO ADVEKHBEES
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cases, aa could many of our brothers, but

what's the use? It is well known. But if

the proposition above mentioned was carried

out these lawbreakers would not dare to

let anybody see them doing such things,

and there would be many convictions, for

there would be many wardens who would

catch them at it.

Where docs the money come from which

makes it possible for a person to find game

to shoot and fish to catch? Why, the dol

lar you and I pay for our hunting licenses.

Why should we pay our good money und

then see these things done right under our

noses and not be able to stop it.? Why Again

should we allow a foreigner to hunt our

game or catch our fish? I any "ours" for

our money pays for the propagation, and

Mine oE it for protection, which it seems

impossible to do with the present methods.

Why should the hunters pay for the fish?

It would seem as though the fisherman

should pay a license. It is not necessary

that it should be a large one, although it

should be made enough to pay for the ex

pense of the hatcheries and the stocking

of the ponds and streams. This license

should also exclude those who 8J8 not nat

uralized citizens, for there is no just reason

why they should be allowed to benefit by

our expenditures.

There are people who arc taking advan

tage of every chance to get anything edible,

and as they usually have much time to go

after the free things, the cream 19 all

skimmed off long before the law is off them,

while you and I are paying to protect them

till the proper time arrives.

Our Fish and Game Commissioners are

well selected, are good, broad-minded men,

willing and anxious to do all that ia possible

for what is right, but it is absolutely necessary

that they should have co-operation and funds.

The secret of the success of the Society

for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals

lies in the co-operation of a. large member

ship of fearless and active people, who get

right after any abuses so quickly that there

isn't a man who dares to abtlM an animal

in the presence of anyone, for fc_r that

person might be a member of the society

with the long name. Why cannot we at

tain the same high standing by adopting

the same general methods?

It would be interesting to know the rninda

of others on this proposition. We hear

much about tho many violations and con

siderable criticism of the commissioners for

not getting after these lawbreakers, but

there are few methods advanced which

would assist in remedying the evil.

Beverly, Mass. PARSON.

MO TROUBLE WHEN USING PROPER

LOADS

Editor National Sportsman:—

Find one dollar for the National Sports

man, which, I consider one of the best maga

zines on earth. I want to add just a little

more in regard to my experience with shot

guns. I have UBOd nholguns for quite a

long timn; huvo mnwd some fine shooting

guns, all grades, from threo dollars up to

one hundred dollars. A few years ago I

was shouting 11 good grade Rim and was

loading coy shells with atnokeless powder.

One day I thought I would try u shell

loaded with 3?:j drams of smokeless. I put

this shell in the gun and shot at a pigeon.

I was very sorry I loaded the shell with

ZY> drams. I burst tho gun of course.

The load tore (ho friuna of the gim all to

pieces and tore brci-oli open for eight inches.

The pigeon flew away and wasn't touched

with a shot. Hilt I didn't blame the man

who made (he gun, mither did I blame the

man who made the powiler. I have talked

with many old hunters. Some of them have

had guns burst, but I never heard them

say they had a gun burst when property

loaded. When tho guns burst there was

always a reason—a little snow or a piece

of dirt. I have heard that a few drops of

water inside a barrel would make ,i gun

burst. Let me Bay that if any brothers

have not had any such experiences it would

be well for them to be careful and see that

their guns are free and clear. I have seen

men lean on their guna when loaded, or

set the muzzle on their foot — a very care

less thing to do. I don't think any gun

manufacturer ever Bent out a defective bar

rel, neither do I think a barrel ever burst

unless it hail nu overloaded shell or some

thing in the barrel. I heard of a minister

who went hunting foxes one time and was

lucky enough to get a shot at a fox but

didn't happen to kilt the fox real dead, bo

he took his gun and used it as a club to

finish tho job. When he got the fox real

good and dead his club was badly broken,
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m:f n #«

Postal Life Insurance Company

pays you the Commissions that

other Companies pay their agents
THE POSTAL LIFE is the only Company that opens its doors to the

public so that those desiring sound insurance-protection at low cost can
deal directly for il, either personally or by correspondence.

Whether you call or write, you make a guaranteed saving corresponding

to the ngent's commission the first year, less a moderate advertising charge.
Your first year Commiuion Dividend ranges up to

o f t h e Premium

Whole-Life PoliciesSTBONQ POSTAL POINTS

I'lnt: Standard pnliry-
f"nrrT'ffl. dow Dearly
510,000.000. /muirnurWa
J.ircc marly (50.000.000.

Soeondt Oldiine t'pnl

rcrrervc ^Jisi^nrfifC—noi tta-
Umni or oiiecmcm.

Thirdi Standard polity-
rtrnvilionii, ■pivmrd by the
&Ute Inimazice

Fourth i Opatra aada
ttriei State rajitirrmnilii
and lubjett to tft? Voktd
Suiq ponal aulhorilja.

FJtht High meiffcal

Siithi Polievlioldfri'

Iltnlth Burnxu piovtdei
one Ir ] kn

r. ii denied.

on

Iiinibtmucntyeorsvou Ert HicRonowBlCoinmi*-
aion other companies \iay tliclr imcnts, nomrly ~>Vt%-
OTid younlso leceLvpnn Officq-l;,il>ciia<: Bnviim of 'i%,

kl up the

Postal Life Bludimi
iS Ksioa £!r(el. New York

Guaranteed

in the Policy

Assets:

nearly

$10,000,000

Annual

Dividend of

And after the first year the roHTAl, pnyn contingent dividend* beiid™, r
Inif on earnings as in the case of other cumi»auics.

Sach is the roSTAI.wny; It iaopen to tod. Cutl nt Ihe Cointmtiy'H oflicci, if
convenient, at writo now .mil find out Inc. ejnet sum it will pay »ou ut jrour a«p—

the tint year and every olbcr.

POSTAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
WM. R. MALONE, Proideat

35 Nassau Street, New York

See How Easy It Is
In writing simply say : Mail me insurance-
parliculars far my ass as per

AdvertbOTentinNATIONALSPORTSMAN forApril

In your letter be sutc to give

/. Your Full Name.

2. Your Occupation.

3. The Exact Date of your Birth.

Noocent nill be sent lo visit you: llic 1'usLil Life
employs no agents.

zsiz

in force

nearly:

$50,000,000

ri.F.AKE MENTION NATIONAL SPORTSMAN WHEN WHIT1NO TO AnVEBTlSEV:
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so iniii'li so that, the gun was never after

wards and, QuiM oreq'i made to use ae

chilis or lo roll logs with.

I have hunted foxes quite n lol, and have

bugged us mmiy again aa any other man in

this section for the last seven years. I

Hlioot an Ithaca. 1 have owned eight or

nine of I hem and found every one of them

fine shooters. I lmvo killed foxes from sixty

feet up lo one hundred yards. I never hnd

to chili il fox to finish him, and I don't

think 1 ever will ;i;i long as I flhoot an

Ithaca. The other day I took dog and

gun, started for my fox grounds, and in a

few minutes had a fine old fox going. I

stood in the woods. The (ox ran at a rapid

rate sixty yards from me and was in a

whole lot of hemlock. 1 lot go at him, but

the fox vent right on; don't think I even

touched him. But I didn't blame my

Ithaca or the Ithaca Gun Company. 1

think any man who has a gun burst and

throws the whole blame on the gun and on

Ihe company that made it has something

to learn. I am (shooting n hundred-dollnr

Ithaca. 1 think n whole lot of it. I ex

pect to own another Ithacn some day. I

Ihink the twelve gauge is about the right

bore to unit, me. 1 shoot 3M drams good

black powder, V/& ounces B or BB shot.

At sixty yards this load will fix n fox so he

dorsn'i. Imve to be clubbed, that is, if your

aim is right. There is nn Ithacn gun in

this place that has been misused awfully

for yean and it i» us tight as it. ever was,

and it's a cheap grade at that. I don't

think there nan be a better lock put in a

gun than the Ithaoa has. I enjoy reading

shotgun talk, but don't believe in condemn-

iiiU any gun. A. D. W.

MR. LAWRENCE UPHELD

Editor National Sporlnmani—

When one ecea something good he might

to comment on it. There are two articles

in the February issue of the Sportsman that,

appeal to me very much indeed. One is

entitled "Is the Automatic tt Success?" by

Brother B. G. Lawrence of Watcrville, N. Y.

This man Lawrence knows what he is

talking about, and he covers the automatic

and pump-gun situation exactly as it is.

As a matter of fact, I have been a sports

man all my life, but oftentimes have I been

ashamed of the men who generally come

under this head from the public standpoint.

A man who is a sportsman loves Nature,

and while he likes to hunt, the email

amount of game he kills is in practically

all eases for his own use, and yet I have

known men to go out and kill the limit in

ducks, the limit in rabbits, etc. I have

often wondered what they did with them.

In some cases I have known no-called sports

men to kill thirty-five and forty rabbits in

a day, bring two rabbits back and leave the

others where they had shot them. This

leads up to the automatic-shotgun propo

sition. I have seen a good many auto

matic men in action. If any one will show

me an automatic enthusiast who has (suffi

cient game and who will quit shooting as

long as there is game in sight, then I will

show him a white blackbird. It would be

an amusing matter were it not so dingusU

ing, to hear the automatic users talk about

saving the cripples and then shedding

crocodile tears over the poor maimed game

that crawl off into the reeds and bushes

and die becausn they are shot by some chnp

with a douhle-harrel pun in place of nn

- .- ■v. • •
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ix Months
My Magazine

"Investing for Profit"

If you will send me your name

and address, I will mail you this

wonderful magazine absolutely free

for six months — Special Trial Intro

ductory Offer. Each copy is worth

$10.00 to $100.00 to you.

"Wait till you see, it is a good thing,

but don't wait till every one sees it —you

will then be too late." Also, "one good

investment is worth a lifetime of labor."

How Small Investors Have Made
Large Fortunes

You know nnd I know that snuill investors have made
large fortunes — men who, guided by Judgment and cour-
aso. liavu placed their funds direct, into creaiivB enter
prises at their inception mid thus reaped (all benefit of
the earning power of money. To-day opportunity on
bended lmeo fa entreating the small investor to accept her
favors — and those who hredthe Insistent call are achiev
ing fortunes.

My manazlno explains the rules by which small In
vestors liavu miuio wise and proIItable Invostnieiita — how

SI 00 grows Into 82.200 — tho actual possibility of Intelli
gent investment.

Learn the REAL EARNING
POWER of Your Money

The real corning pouerof your money is not the paltry
3 per cent to 5 per cent iuid by banks or corporations
who havo tlwlr future behind itihtcad of in front or (.hem.
"IN VESTING FOR PROFIT" reveals tho enormous

profits hankers make, anil shows how ono can make tbo
same profit —it demonsi rales the real earninit power of

-I. I 1 -.1 il.-.n ■ ti

your money— tho knowledge that financiers and bankers
bide from tho masses — it explains HOW small in
are_maklnt; bijc fortunes andWHY they arc made.

TBls and other valuable- financial information Is yours
— it is frco all months for the asking.

How to Determine the Value of

Different Investments
There are thousands of salaried people to-day who have

a M.nil! sum laid aside or who can invest a small amount
cadi month — butnhorralizothatthey dunutknovr iiow
lo determine tho value of the different classes of invest-
nicno that oro offered to them daily. This condition has

created a demand for a publication or Institution whoso
express objirt fn to help direct am! guide the small in
vestor. "INVESTING FOIt PROFIT" la the result of
a pressing nood. nnd should bu worth hundreds — oven
thousands of dollars to you.

If You Can Save $5.00 a
Month or More

"INVESTING FOR PROl'lT- la for tho man who In
tends to invest any money, however small, or who can

save SG.OO or more per month — but tvIio hua not an yet
learned tho art of investing for profit.

Read what Russell Sa«e, ono of tho most, Miri-tsM'ul
financiers of his day, said in ropard to investments;
"There la a common fallacy that, whlta for lenal advice

we go to lawyers, and for medical advleo WB ko to phy
sicians, and for tho construction of a (treat work to
engineers —, financing Is everybody's business. As n mat

ter of fact, it Is the most profound and complicated of
them nil."

Don't invest a doliar [n anything nnywhero until yon
havo nt least read ono copy of my really wonderful
magazine.

Mail Coupon To-day for Free

Financial Advice and

Magazine
There are absolutely no strings ui my Sis Months'

Free Trial Introductory offer. 1 will do exactly what
I say. If you will send me your name anil address
on the attached coupon I will send you absolutely

ih h f i h l

H. L.

a L. BARBER

20 (J) W. Jaduon

CHICAGO,

ILL

p y

without charge, far six months, my m

"INVESTING FOB PROFIT." Then you
are to decide whetherornotyourarittocon-

tinuetosubscriboand want freeadvlreon

financial matters.
Surely this is a fair, snuare. Uhrra!

offer—so sign and mail the coupon
now — before you turn this page.

25 (Jj w.

Jukjm Bird

cucuo.ni.

«n.l vilr
,,,„,!, Flcc „,

ci...tc "invtuitur to

rra(" to "■ h mhv
t,ilcr on I HI? wjnl Vsm*

I>I.F.,\SE MENTION' NATIONAL SPORTSMAN WHEN WRITING TO AOVERTISI'HS
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automatic. As one of our brothers ex

pressed it, "Now isn't this a bunch of

junk?"

Next the article by William G. Higginson

on "Camping without Expense" can be read

with profit by any of our brothers. This
man Higginson is & real sportsman, nnd I

certainly like his etyle. I have taken some

trips along the same line, BODMI lasting as
long as three weeks. Most of my trips

have been taken by myself or with a dog,

Simply because there is hardly one man in

a hundred who appreciates a trip of this

kind. The average is a, continuous grum

bler at the simple fare, the hard ground,

and the roughing of it generally. In making

Irips of this kind I have always plaited out

B good route, through hilly or mountainous

sections where the scenery is worth while.

I iiave always been interested in the matter

of a small, light equipment, nnd the ques

tion of going light has received such atten

tion at the hands of some experts thiit one

Is inclined to go out with too little, that is,
if he hna done much of his tramping during

the hottest part of summer. On one trip
in going through the Blue Ridge Mountains

of Virginia, on a three-weeks' tramp, I car

ried a five-pound blanket, a heavy knife,

knapsack containing extra suit of under-

Clothing, extra shirt, a small aluminum

stove (the SI.50 kind sold by Abereromhie

it Fitch), a flask of alcohol, gome small

cloth bags containing condensed soup,

KKJOa, sugar, etc., a heavy shirt to use in

Bleeping out on cold nights, an oil poncho,

:i government canteen to carry water in, a

leather belt filled with .38 cartridges, a

Cult's .38 Army revolver, in addition to a

heavy hickory cane. This made quite ft

load during the hot days, but at night on

the mountains it would seem so cold thnt

fro.st would almost fall; and One had very

little sleep after 3 o'clock, as one's teeth

would be rattling together likr- castanets

'ind each night one would feel perfectly

ntlafled that the next, day he (TOdld be

dick — have the grippe nnd every other

human ailment. Fowever, the next morn

ing after a good hot cup of 0OCDA and other

food, the world would hc-j;in to look rosy

once more and by 9 or 10 o'clock one's

joints would bo in good working order nnd

he would be in a position to enjoy the.

trip and the scenery once more. It. is nil

right to go light and it lion its advantages,

but at timea I do not know what I would
have douo had I not had all the articles

with mo that I mentioned. Thia particular
trip was taken in July. The daya were all

hot and the nighta oil cold. If I were to
take the same trip over again I moat cer

tainly would add a light woolen sweater and

perhaps cut down on the- food. I caa as

sure you said eweater would be fully appre
ciated at night.

It is impossible to describe the Hunriaes

and Bonnets to bo seen in the Blue Itidgc
Mountains under conditions such as the

above, and if more of our brothers would

get out into tho outdoor lifo in this way,

they would appreciate many tilings which

ordinarily escape tlieir notice. Here's hop

ing that all tho good brothers will give

more attention to what sport really means,

and work together in order that the little

game that is now left will not bo a thing of (he

past within the next fifteen or twenty years.

New Castle, Ind. JESSE FRENCH, Jn.

Editor National Sportsman:—

Kick, kick, kiek, yes, that's what the

sixteen- and twenty-gauge boys are doing.

The twelve's no Rood, they say, bo let Ufi

put iicr on wheels. If tho twelve's no good

why do they want to puss a law prohibiting
the use of same? They also say that a

sixteen (ir a twenty shoots harder and pene

trates more. Our club here has been using

twelves until of late, when our best shot
concluded hfl would use it sixteen. Ho doca,

a Winchester pump, and now he is at the

bottom. Dose this show that the sixteen

is best? I agree with all the boys who are

opposed to closing our spring shooting.

Around hero we only have one chance at

the ducks, that is in tho spring, and then

a person very seldom makes a bag of nix

ducks. I would favor a law cutting down
our hngs and leaving our spring shooting

open. Hut I am Baying too much, so will

quil, and if this miases tho wastebasket I

will write again and tell of a great duy

nraoiiR the squirrels or our feathered friends,

(he quail.

Lacona, Id. PAUL W. BUTLER.

Editor National Sportsman:—

I received the game set to-day, and must

s;iy that I ain more than pleased with it.

Thank you over so much for same.

Kalnmnsioo, Mich. FRED S. HARRIS.
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A New Thin Paper Edition of

The

NatureLibrary
TO BE PUBLISHED—UNABRIDGED

At About One-Third Former Price

WE do not exaggerate the facts when we declare that THE NEW

NATURE LIBRARY is the most authoritative, complete and in every

way unquestionably the greatest and most valuable work of its kind

in existence. The Nature Library has been growing for ten years. Thousands

of sets have been sold at prices ranging from JS60.00 to #136.00 a set in the

different bindings.

There is a tremendous interest in Nature Study and the increased demand for

the Nature Library has led us to publish this NEW THIN PAPER EDITION.

To get the maximum distribution wo determined upon an eight volume

■et thai con be aold at a fraction of the previous price*, and picnic

remember that nothing fiat been left oat.

By a series of compilations and some manufacturing skill, we have been able to offer

you the Nature Library, unabridged, formerly issued in seventeen volumes, in but eight

volumes, at a reduction of about 60% from the previous prices.

The paper which is of good quality, was manufactured abroad cspcciaH)' for this

edition. The bindings are substantial and attractive in design. You will get the same

thousands of black and white illustrations, the aarae number of pages of text, more than

400 full page color plates, and thousands of line drawings. In addition tttt have added a
complete cross rejerttice index, something that was not contained in even the most expen

sive editions issued heretofore.

JOHN BURROUGHS. tho well known Natur.li.1.

has written an introduction to the Nature Library, which we

reprint in lurt;

"To add lu Iht resources of one's tile—think how much that
mcansi To add to those tf ,r-.: that mate us moic at home in

the irarld; tlut help guard us against ennui and itnunation;
that invest the ccuntty Kith new inlcrest and enticement;

lbat make every walk

in the fields or uoods an

eicursiun inlo a land of un-

exTlHiuatcd treasurer* ; that

mate the TcJurnlnj; Kcasona

fill u. with ciiicUatiwiand

■ i;!i, hi ; that maLc CT'ery

ml of prnund like the page

of a book, in which new

and itrarise tiling may be

Tear]; in short, those things

that help knp us fresh and

:Jr- -: y-i -■- and make

us fmmuDC (o the strife

and fever of the world."

This New Thin Paper Edition of

The Nature Library will be ready
for distribution April first. Litera

ture is now being prepared. The 41

Nature Library will double the $f
pleasurcyou get out of count ry £IJ

life or will bring the conn- ^/ Ki.*t>,
try into your city home. a0/ o«j.»cin,i.t.

We want to send you ,<jy Cmft—w:

this booklet. Please . y'i^Sf SS,S° te
sign ihc attached />/ iSffi£^"SJ2?^K
coupon. There n

will be no ob- A*
ligation a rid y
no salesman / _!d.
will bother •'

you. / °*""

HiTVRB LinRARV.
nlnmulnodlsnm.

PLEASE MENTION NATIONAL SPORTSMAV WHEN' WIHTtSC Tn AIU'F.RTIBKkS
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OHIO SPORTSMEN ACTIVE

Editor National Sportsman:—

While looki.ig over your February num

ber I was pleased to note an article from

southwestern Ohio showing the progrcwi

they hnvc made in their Association for the

Proteclion of l'"ish and Game. Ah southern

Ohio ia my unlive country and u I am

acquainted with the conditions thore, I am

glad to bcc tlio progress they have made

within tlie past year. Mansfield is an in

land town, and while we have several good

etreaniB it ia necessary to drive bouio fif

teen or twenty miles to get into any

fishing territory. Therefore WS are not

overburdened with enthusiastic fishermen.

Notwithstanding this we organised lust

November what is known as IUchland

County Fish ond Game Protective Associa

tion, starting with twelve charter members,

iind at this dato we hove about eight hun

dred members, and I believe we have one

of the hardest-working organizations hi the

Stale. On January 23 we listened to a

very instructive talk delivered by our State

Game Warden, John C. Speaks. The meet

ing wna well attended. In our constitution

we have taken up the protection of song

birds, and for that reason have interested

all (he school teachers in the county, making

them honorary members of the association.

We huvc sixty pairs of Hungarian partridges

which we are caring for and which will be

liberated as soon as the weather i,i suitable.
Later on we expect to interest u targe num

ber of the members in trap shoots and By-

easting contests. Our association him been

instrumental in starting similar organiza

tions in near-by counties. As your maga

zine is widely read among our membership

I trust you will find it convenient to give

this space in your next issue.

Mansfield, Ohio. H. X. SILCOTT.

THE ITHACA AGAIN

Editor National Sportsman:—

I noticed nn article in the December

number of the National Sportsman, page

842, by Mr. A. W. Doggett, calling the

Ithaca Gun a "tin gun." Well, I just had

to cool off a little before makinR any reply.

I don't doubt Mr. Doggett burst his gun,

but I do not believe Ithaca guns can bo

burst with any properly loaded sheila un

less there is some obstruction ia barrels.

Perhaps Mr. Doggett, like somo others I

know of, carried his experiments too far

with some dense smokeless powders, which

by just a very few grains overload will

burst anj- gun that, ever whs made. If you

want to load or reload your iihelts go

strictly by the manufacturer's instructions

ami you will have no trouble. In tiventy-

foiir years' experience handling Bhot guns

I have not seen u better gun than the

Ithaua. I will state beta that I am under

no obligations to the Ithaca Gun Company.

I have been using their guns for the last

eight or ten years, and while I do not say

their gun is the only good gun, I do say

I do not believe any can put one over on

them, Ia 1912 I borrowed a 20-gauge

Ithaca just to try it out, with the result

that 1 discarded n £210 12-gauge. Yes, it

made me a 20-puuj;e convert. I had always

been skeptical as to the merits of the small

bore Kim. Last summer 1 had the Ithaca

people make me a No. 1 grade with Krupp

fluid-steel barrels as follows; 2(i inch, right

modified, left full choke, stock 14 inches,

BJ£-inoh drop at heel, weight fi>3 pounds. I

shot Winchester BbeHfl, 2!i Dupont smoke

less powder, Ja ounces of 0 and 7 chilled

shot, 7's in right and O'a in left. My score

for the season was 21 rabbits, 14 ruffed

grouse, 1 squirrel, 1 groundhog, and 2 owls.

I shot better than 85 per cent kills; ranges

anywhere from 25 to .rj() yards and two

or three shots may have been over 50

yards. I did not get a chance to do much

hunting last season, as 1 could not get

relieved, so worked every day until 3 p.m.

I am telegraph operator ut this point, bo

only hud from 3 p. m. until 5 p. m. to hunt.

I did better shooting with this little "tin

gun" than with any gun 1 have handled for

ten years. I hope Mr. Doggett sees this.

My brother-in-law, David Phillips, of

Philadelphia, visited me for two weeks in

November and hunted with me. Ho waa

surprised at my little beauty in action,

I would not take SaO to-duy for the gun.

I am going to elaborate a littlo on one

of our enjoyable hunts. Those of your

readers who have hunted ruffed grouse will

understand this, I am eure. We were

walking up the side of a mountain, perhaps

JiO yards apart, intending to pass on either

tide of a. bunch of wild-grape vines, ei-

pecting to put up some grouse, when 25

yards off from the grape vines out goes

Mr. Cock bearing a little to the right, my
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The whole story is

waiting for you—free as air—in this

Heddon Book about1
Some book! Not a mere catalog of Da__

fishing tackle, but the handsomest, biggest DelSS
fishing boob you ever saw. All that you wont to know about "the sport

of a thousand thrills"—the true how and why, all the little tips and

inside forts about this trickiest of game fishing, ore put up to you right in iti pages.
The cover alone is worth a frame and the fishing pictures inside tingle with reality.

Sign ond mail that coupon now, for *<^p^ Heddon's Conuine •
you want to know all there is to

know about the wonderful N

Minnows and Rods
Get acquainted with these splendid

values in split bamboo casting rods, and the 4

"real thing in artificial lures—(this year finished in f'

New

— absolutely perfect non-cracking enamel). See the new

"Wiggler" that dives, darts and dips, but floats
Wittier" when at rest. With three treble hooks. Prepaid $0.75.

Moat of all, arm yourself with Tacts, so you can go to your

dealernnd insist on the genuine Heddon "Dowagiac."

Sign and mail that coupon cow!

James Heddon's Sons, Box 6
Vowaglac, Mich. (Pioa&intt Lr "ivv.t-i'-;i-i.-*"'i

HSwbF

^

/ Heddon'a
Sooi

Donaalac
fr Mich.

" I would like
you to send me

That

Free Book

(Hlolc)

THE ROTARY MARVEL

THE RIGHT

PRINCIPLE

Tho nitl,. l-[il:ii''ii hc^d rcyolvca whnii rprlrd or (jol!c<L
through the wat?rf tlironiDg^ff (l.i'3rL-i vi JJ?!.t iaall

riir.-cliuii". ATir.icti [i.^i tfurptii i-Tr-'itU^ :.'!.■>', YtflMvil!
pet mnroDtrikcfl with tho Ratsry ilnn'rl. Let us t^ll
younlluliout thlarcnuirkablo hire noJ abalst our Prim
r.-!:irT (Juiif'\ t, WritPfor1 paiiipllars*

CASE BAIT CO., 210 E- Ferry Avo., Detroit, Mlcfa.

& PEOAl'ADS tail to Mlteo
and euro « painful CALLOUS

—^—^——■ or BUNION m io days wo will
refund ibe money. No cutting, no bother, just PEDAPADS.

Send 50 Cents or arito the J. H. CarpenterCo.,jL Park Square,
Go',ion, Moos, ^___

AUTOMATIC
A \Vnr-frrfol Lore. Automatical

!=u<Jttcfi wn_fit h

SPOON
of bIp! itrikpa it deeper and be

l

rh. Crmt fnr >t^^ CXJ^-Jjunn^
PickcrcJ, fialmDQ, Bluctlih,YtJlowtaH, Muakyjiriu other

ALL BILVER—SlLVEtt OUT-COPPEIt IN«-ALL BRASS

Pzkcud Length oFSpooci:
If four dealer hun'tgot It, wo nfllocnd JC post-paid on reddpt

□f price. Mjr ;t-r': 11 not KiUsfled, Wrlto for ttorticuLBflp t

S.E.KNOWLES,73ShmroodBHg;5anFruidito,CJ.

PLEASE MENTION NATIONAL SPORTSMAN WHEN W-RTTlVr, TO A
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side. Result: dead bird. Dave Bays, "Get

him?" "Sure," says I. "Didn't you hear

him drop?" "No. Where?" "See that big

Iog7" "Yes." "See that little hickory tree?

Well, just above it." "I'll be durncd if

you did. You could not make that shot

With a 12-gaugc." "All right. I'll show you."

We walked up the hill, :ind sure enough

there was Mr. Grouse. Davo stood and

looked from the. bird In where I Imd been

standing nt U old tree that was blown down

and says, "She ia there with the Roods."

Hoiv far it was I don't know, Imt I am

sure it was not less than 'IS yards; may have

been more. The beauty of it is I can do

the work consistently at. good limn ranges.

Yea, 1 um in the "taki'-her-aiong bunch,"

and am going to get licr a, twenty for next

season, too. I am not prejudiced against

any make of Run, but just have to stand

by the gun that does tlm work for me. In

any dealings I have hud with tlie Ithaca

people they have always been good old

"pals." You know their motto, "We like

a small profit, but a Batl&fied user, profit or
no profit." Come forward, you thousands of Ith

aca users, nnd tell us about your "tin gun."

Game waa fairly plentiful last season in

this neek of the WOOdfl, and I hope to have

some very pleasant days with my pups and

Dave and my better half nest n&MO with

our "tin guns." Yes, DaVfl is going to get

a 20-gauge "tin gun" too.

Wish the National BpOTUmUOt llie success

that the best sporting magazine published

deserves. Confluence, Pa. J.T.REYNOLDS.

Editor National Sparttmani—

I received the check you sent as a Special

prize in your subscription OOntOBt which

ene'ed February 1, and wish to thank you

for the same. I hope to send you some

more subscriptions in the near future.

Wnllingford, Conn. C. J. FOBSEY.

Editor National Sportsman:—

Best wishes for the bail sporting journal

that comes to my desk.

Groton, Vt. H. L. TILLOTSON.

Editor National BpOTttmaM— ■

I have received your premium offered for

twenty new subscriptions Ui the National

Sportsman, a Knickerbocker Id-gnugo ham-

merle.ts shotgun. I have given it a fair

trial and find it accurate and effective, and

am well pleased.

Grenn Bay, Wis. CLIFFORD WALLEN.

HO SPRING SHOOTING WANIED

Editor National Sportsman:—

All true sportsmen are law-abiding citizens,

no matter in what walk of life, whether

rich or poor, for a sportsman will accept

the law as he finds it, not us he innlii wish

it to be. If the law tells him to stop shoot

ing nt sundown lie stops; be does not take

more than tho limited number; and if a

wounded bird flies some distance and goes to

earth he Immediately tries to retrieve it,

not only that so much meat may not go to

waste, but to stop the Buffering of the bird.

He never wantonly kills Bong or insectivo

rous birds or birds that he cannot use. In

many of the letters that appear in the

National SportHnttin wherein the writer*-

attack the guns laws of their States you

can read between the lines the one motive.

Kiilfinhni'ss. There are perhaps persons who

would kill the last deer, swan, or duck from

this motive. A sportsman would conserve

them that future generations may get n

small part of what he has been fortunate

to enjoy. I was surprised and disappointed

when 1 read the first two linca of the letter

from Inavale, Neb., in the November

Sportxman, on page C72, written by "Wick-

wire." These are the words: "Brother

sportsmen everywhere, arc we going to be

beaten out of our spring shooting?" I did not

think there was one sportsman in Nehmaka

who did not appreciate the magnitude of

the federal law as the one great stride in

protecting migratory birds on tlieir way to

the breeding grounds. Sportsmen in north

Nebraska have advocated "no spring shoot

ing" for twenty years. I look with suspicion

on the letter of a person who is ashamed to

sign his name to an article he wishes pub

lished. I also think it detracts from (he

value of the magazine that publishes such.

All lovers of birds and wild fowl owe Allan

McLean a debt of lasting gratitude for his

masterly fight for and final enactment of the

present federal law. Of course there are

certain localities that duck and geese resort

to in the spring and pass around or do not

atop at in the full, In sucb case those who

will be deprived of their spring shooting

will have to Beck other localities for fall

shooting.

A person reading somo of the letters that

appear from month to month in the Sports

man regarding guqs would think that the

maltcrs of tbe "only" gun paid the writers for
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Algonquin Provincial <ONTARIO) Park, Canada
Reached Only by the GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM

NOMIKIOAN CAMI', SMOKE. UM,

285

200

MILES WEST OF MONTREAL

MILES NORTH OF TORONTO

170 MILES WEST OF OTTAWA

2000 FEET ABOVE SEA LEVEL

ID.

G.

The parV corm.tn artiof 2.000,000 jictm, (i\tr 15(3 laltn ami nvi-r> In il*l.oundjrirs. IJinen ft^Mjii-lalhe '"H
. Silmon Treat lid tiiulC-niDuiS IUjlL Urn GV)d hurel iccumtncttUliin jml iflftjbLn r.tniiiiaL rr.ivin.ib> rjlrs.

Write for furthn infumuliim nd '"■.;[ '■- ~ ■ -' ■-'-- -■ " ' ' - -'- -" loany of Ibe :" ■'? ■-■- _r _:

McDO\ALD. 9i; Merchant Loan d Trmt Bids., Chka£o, III F. P. DWYER, 290 BiraiUjxy, Ni^v |M City. N. Y.
. IIOYNTON, 1S6 Waihinjlon SI., Dmlon, Mm. A. B.CHOWN, 507 Pork llldj., PillsbuiEh, Pa.

X. Passenger Traffic -

Montreal, Quc.

H. G« ELLIOTT, General Patscngrr Acent

Moatrcul, Que.

Can You Shave?
Rubalralo"31nOne"

on your rnior alrop till

leather becomes soft and
pllatlc: draw raior t).iJ .-

, betn-Mn thunb and fin^rr
i nx>lslenedWJih"3JnOna";
■ then strop. ThoraiorcuU
»5 times nfle.isynnd dean;

, tiQlj9 the edeo longer. "A

* Raior Saver lor Every
E"-** Shaver" which r\yC3 tin

scientific reasons, nnd aj
■ mncroul trial botilo icilt

.. fit. Wrlto to-Jay.

1 MN-ONE OIL CO.
113 Nt- Bl.

,.

Shirley
President

Suspenders

i

You hard!? know
yna tare them on

"Sitis&ction ot money bick"

lleiurc '"Shirley Pre^ldcn[" !-.■-» Tii-lIeI;!

TU C. A. E(lK.rl r. n H rB. ( a- M. I rl,,, ■! u >

I will send for a short while nnl>'

my 25c book

Improve Your Eyes
for 10c stamp* or coin

A high-grade exercise ami mai-

sage method Unit qukklj Mrenpth-

ens and beautifies the eyes,

thntu-'itlimnTove the mu-<l«of the Icit
pics ftntl nidcs oHacc. I hereby fnrilitalin
mcuticntjati ftnd mi. .1 pronunciation.
Completely ilEuslrateJ. Entirely without |

Prof. ANTHONY BARKER

a Wide. 110
NEW"YORK

Eslabiisbed IByeauin Ntw Yorli City

PLEASE 11ENTIOK NATIONAL

MARINE CANOE GLUE
WATERPROOF, BEST FILLER FOR CANVAS

BIFF 1 BANG 1 RIP ! I*—! ! I
* It to a Mry-

rllstornutnmobUlat. Ills a Johnny-on-tho-fipoinrttelo thai no
Ini i';i. iii ■■lii'ii'il ba vlthout. It ElOrg nut dry up ntir ill '■ "1^-

ntt In (Tir ■ ii^. but wUl tte found nimHy revW ror uso In tea
1 (ura hb wrtai'. Friction ton cmcrecncy cans, 25 eta. pacli: by
ITlail.30 i ■ i i''!:.

Srndfor c irculart and samples At all Sporting Goods Housra

L. W. FERDINAND & CO.

201 South Street Boston, Mnss., U.S.A.

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS
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the boost. I think that in this age of in

vention ond competition all Htnndnrd niakea

of ('ail- arc about the same in shooting

quality. I think it is the way tlii! gun i«

"pointed" that makes the "brat nun ever."

In duck shooting 99 per cent of the ralsmfl

arc due to shooting behind the bird. A

canvasbaek duck in full flight will tnwd

130 miles per hour and is said to bo able

to Keep up tliut into of speed for 2-1 hourn;

livit if the bird ia going at right angles to

the ehooter ut. 120 nlileB |)er hour, fifty

yards from shooter, and if the shot travels

1200 feat per second, the shooter will have

to lead the bird 22 feet to have the bird

&nd shot council. Many- olil duck hunters

misjudge the. speed of birds. This is the

fascination of (luck Shooting, the judging

of the distance and the speed ut which the

bird in going, no two shots being exactly

alike, I have hunted for more than fifty

years, and for more than forty years post

have DOt shot a bird on wilier or ground

with shotgun unless it wuh crippled. Give

the. bird a chance. I shoot a DQ-guige, one

I made, myself by boring out a .Swiss or

French army barrel anil fitting it to a 10-

gMXgg Windmtflt Block and action, cutting

the works down to handle the .20 shell.

The barrel is 34 J^ Inches, I bored it to

handle coarse shot. For canvusbaek duck

and nil late shooting in the fall I QB3 No. 4

shot. I use factory-loaded shells for quail

and early cliieken shooting, but load my

shell when I use 4's, and load a.1 follows;

2!A drams Dupont bulk smokeless, 1 AA

card wsd on powder, 1 bluck-edge felt, 2

felt wads that I cut from felt horse, collur

pads which 1 cut with 18-gauge wild cutter;

last wad on ponder in black edge, making

five wads on powder. I only use one-half

ounce of shot with AA card wad on shot

Crimped tight. The reason I use the soft

felt wads is because they uro cut larger

than gauge of gun, arid with pressure of

powder and resistance of the shot the soft

felt Wild is pressed against the inside of

barrel .so tight that littb1 or no gas escapes

nround the shot. Let some of the 20-gaiiEc

boys try this load and I am sure, if the

gun is bored for a coarse shot, that they

can put five pellets in an object the size of

a duck at 90 yards or drive the shot through

more than a half inch of pine at 8.1 or 90

yards, but I am skeptical na to a short

barrel's doing this. I have never used a

gun larger than 14 gauge except at the trap.

My 14 gaiiKo I made myflolf, und probably

would be shooting it yet, but aume five or

six years ago it wan difficult, to get ammuni

tion for it, hu law wero in use. I think I

ehot the 14 more than seventeen thousand

limes. I have liveil in Hock County, Ne

braska, for tWBIlty-flvo years except one

year when I was hunting in Canada. In

1SD0-97 we wintered 2110 miles northwest of

Winnipeg. My companions) on that trip

were J. 1L. Humphreys, now of Basaett,

Neb., and Dr. E. L. Cash, now a member of

tho Canadian Parliament. In north Nebras

ka, in Cherry, Brown, and Hock counties,

there lire hundreds of lakes nnd ponds

around which many mallards, shovelers or

upoonbills, nnd blue-wing teal breed, nnd

now that the federal law prohibits spring

shooting we, look for some ennvasback,

redhead, sprig, bhiebill, and widgeon to

hatch here us they did forty years ago.

There are twenty-two different dinda of

duck, not counting the divers or mergansers,

that migrate over anil stop in this part of

the Ktate.

Boa fishing in lakes in Cherry and Brown

counties is always good, and trout fishing

is fair in the clear, swift streams tlmt empty

into the Niobrani River. The trout ure

brook, mountain, nnd rainbow. I spend two

months each year in the tent, nnd at some

future time will tell the readers of the

Sportsman about some of my hunting and

fishing trips, also who were my companions

on sonic of them for the past twenty-five

years. I am sending tWO photographs of

hunting, but do not know whether you use

them.

Let us use, and sign our true names and

the names of those who hunt and cam])

with us and their addresses; then if we want

to correspond with them we can do so

knowing that they have in a way been

recommended. Hope Newt geta even with

or a little ahead of some one, even a kid,

the coming year.

Bauett, Neb. .1. J. CARLIN.

Editor National Sportsman:—

I wish to acknowledge receipt of the koy

ring, also of your letter of the 18th instant.

The ring is very satisfactory—just what I

wanted.

ALEXANDER YEARLEY, 3rd.

Baltimore, Md
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Beasts of Prey!
Is a cruel, lurking, murdcrm;; beast

any less a beast because it is human?
If your business takes you into bad or
lonely neighborhoods, there is but one

w;iy to guard against the possibility of a
crushed skull and a broken body—keep

your distance and cow others into keep
ing theirs. You can get authority from

proper officials to cany when you need

it an Tver Johnson Safety Automatic

Revolver.

At the crisis the Iver Johnson is
instantly ready—nothing to adjust, or
forget—it gets off the first shot.

But, above all, it is safe. A blow on

the pocket won't discharge it—you can

drop it, throw it against a wall, do any

thing except the one thing necessary to

fire it—a long pull on the trigger. You

can Hammer the Hammer. It is

equipped throughout with permanent

tension, unbreakable wire springs.

S6—at Hardware or Sporting Goods Stares

Send for our 82-page Book which tells all
about Revolve™, Iver Johnson "Champion"
Shotguns, Bicycles and Motorcycles.

JOHNSON

REVOLVER
lira jdbhsox's uus i am vmss. roc tier sl, tiuwttj, am.
S3 Cbantten Slntl, Kn »ort ill Hirkel Streat. Sia Fnncltco

Safety

Automatic

A Scientific Invention
■"■Replacing Trusses
After years of study and effort, a scientific
device has bwn perfected — the "Schalting Rfpfni*
Loth"—which bold* Ihc afiecird pan* comfortably,
firmly, toothinshl* ndfuratfy. Hi tTc.nt in a Lirgc niipibgy
of cases tlic relief h\,:. became permanent*

Try Schuiling's Rupture
Lock for 30 days trial

I 'art Km1/ Tu:^? to fiy unlexii iaiiified, Send tor the
KchuiUnc Hupluro Lock di oner; tvrar it jodiys, findout
h"\v comfortably and ti-otliincly it holdayou.
Writt **** totLijfer t*j b&okut* "How to Cuns Ropturt,"
and uJoimiiinD clink [_■ use in r-":.--, Lock (or irce irul.

Schuiling Rupture Institute
oz W. Market st. Indianapolis, Ind*

i
m will find rol r

Rutejr

91
111171

■Itb the

/

TENT COUCH /A
A T
|4f

RUT

u*

To

En
•§■

ISrllT

will

1-;.,.

■^ or «jVm Va\W\
■ il Or r Ni.l .- 1

liiPtna -.. J -■ ,

cfl ff cat^D ^

n» no tnnre

>I"H en Ihd

lo ruVf Rtobi 1

<ls pnRrdl^n Inr tin

f Ami .i rr, .-, iTir
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1

~pLna^

-yf£

—, j*, .,. Folded

Ywmk ;-

• Sir-T CSiH

*^ ^ta

^RUlcy Tent Couch CoT'
22n1E. l-]fccSt.. ^-r 11-1-. r--- -:i-._ Minn.
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PENNSYLVANIA GAME PRESERVE

Eililor National Sportsman:—

I am enclosinn herewith the pcelrd-off

long preen for ranoval of my eultscrijilion

for two years. I have been .1 silent reader

of the National NportiimuH for a number of

yours and like it better each year. I enjoy

reading the huntiim and fishing stories from
the different Slates mid Canada, also the

articles on gut:s bin bore M, little bore. It

ia sometimes amusing to read how some

brother with a certain rifle or hhotgun miikc-i

a Remarkable shot on came or at u target,

and proceeds to tell us lie has the only iind

best kind of gun, and I guess we ull think

about the same way. I um glad that it 19

thin, for it tells mo that lie or they have

confidence in that particular kind of gun,

be it bif; or little bore.

U'lirn I think that we. lire oil of different

minds and temperaments there is no need

to engage in personalities, and when I Bee

the rainbow with its* variegated liuca of

ninny colors I like it much betler than if it

were but ii single band of color spanning

the sky; so I enjoy the different views of

the brother sportsmen from month to month.

I do not see many artiolu from our State

in regard to garni; conditions unless it is

from Home one "knocking" the hunters'

license law.

Then: were a number of bear onil deer

killed in the State during tlie season of 1918.

While the rabbitu and pheasants showed a

decided increase during the past year, it is

very likely that the rabbits will not be mo

plentiful next season on account of the ex

tended time which permitted the killing

of them up to December 31.

There was a time in the history of Penn

sylvania when deer and turkey were, plenti

ful in the mountains of Fayette, West

moreland, and Somerset counties, but be

cause of the onward mnrch of civilisation
and the confining of game iuto smaller

arena of timber without n. limit- as t<i the

number or kind killed they were unable to

recover from the onslaught from year to

year, until the elk became exterminated,

while the hunting of deer and turkey be

came a tale that was told by our fathers

and grandfathers, and this in counties where

conditions were and are still favorable for

game. When I was a boy I used to sit and

listen to the old hunters telling their stories

of hunting deer and turkey, and I have

often thought about those titles and wished

that wo had game like that again, and I

believe that we shall see the restoration of

game in the mountains. of Westmoreland,

Fayette, Somerset, and Cambria counties,
for through the passage <if a law in the

legislature during the session of 1013 it wns

made possible for the Sportsmen, through

the game commission, to place a Closed

season for three years on deer in the above

counties, where conditions arc ideal for the

propagation of deer and turkey if given a

chance.

I am told that the game commission have

almost closed a do:«l for the purchase of

about two hundred deer from a private

game preserve in Cameron County for the

restocking of these counties] and if these

deer are liberated, with the number pre
viously brought in and the protection <if a

closed season for three years, there is every
reason to believe that wb will have some

good hunting in the future.

And I think the game commission de

serves inuch praise from the sportsmen

of (he State for their effort in restocking

depleted covers with deer, elk, and turkey,

and I desire to mention the name of

John M. Phillips of Pittsburgh, who us 11

member Of the commission is doing a grand

work iu the conservation and propagation

of game, While I never had the pleasure

of a personal acquaintance with him I be

lieve him to be 11 man with a large heart

to do the work I have known him to do.

So as true sportsmen of the good old Key-

strjni; Slate let's be boosters instead of

knockers,

SmttdalA, Pa. A READER.

Edilur National -Sportsman:—

I beg to advise you that I am in receipt

of the premium boots and am very, very

well pleased with them. I initiated them
.Saturday night in an lS-mile coon hunt, and

they did the business fine.

Thanking you for your promptness in the

matter, I remain

Springfield, Ohio. E. A. PARKER.

Editor National Sportsman:—

Received gun case O. K. and am more

than pleased. It was beyond my expecta

tions.

Auburn, Me. W. J. RUSSELL,
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Buys the MOTOUGO
'Row Boat Engine

Take a Motorgo Row Boat Engine
with you on your vacation. It ia com

plete, ready to run; can be attached in

one minute to any row boat, making an
efficient motor boat which will add wonder

fully to the joy of fishing, hunting and boating.

The Mutorgo starts easily, runs steadily, smoothly,
economically; runs live hours on one gallon of gasoline:
steers with ;i rudder; has semi-weedlcss propeller, and

can be used in either fresh or salt water.

Guaranteed by Sears, Roebuck and Co.

Our reputation stands behind the Motorgo Detachable

Row Boat Engine. Try one on your own or a rented
row boat—we guarantee it will give you satisfactory service,
that it will develop as much power and will propel a row
boat as fast as any row boat engine. You must be satis
fied or we lake it Kick and return all your money.

Send jronjf order now for No. 47A310 Motorgo Row
lloat Engine, price S49.95, or send a pustal card and ask
for our Motorgo Row. Boat Engine Fulder No.

Sears, Roebuck and Co., Chicago

SALMON AND TROUT

A book nF Irtlorm-iMonanil ItiTraction TeffardLne th«e i-amy-fals,
Ik' :r t.:\'. ■:, .■ L l.i Im calch ihcm.

The AlUntitS.ilJniniKiln.nl^UiylV.illSaEr, In urrnctLiprrrs.
i:. .:'.?■ i II.'. arnt IloKiv XI hnc In Tv? Faua.l. "t-i. k!r. Caum^

.mdiVorkJiiKl-U. PtfllBjC IT-C JWl, StrJfci&fi. I'L.) jr.,;. *ad Jjnd
11.,;. !!■■ . ^ '■ - A ,■! nt.

The 1-ji.iin jjuliiLoii ■ » cWrttal by C. If. To-n«nd and Jl M.

imiih.
TtcTmiiHtif A. .: :-. arr liin.lTnlt.y W'za. C. fl-ittis, fn Ten in-

lerHtJtiEilnpICr*^ ■' •-.!■' ■■.■ ;hr * 4Ji".)» lyrtlM, *]irrr llirv kin la

I. lo_r. I I .!i. i,..ki)!liJi,nif,Lii.lilirHckfc JlCLclvlTf. wilk in-
fclrucln. .-. I .. ■..■!.- i' -: ,. 1 i . r-.\ -.'•■ Ii-vIl, , :

nil Imk uoialH 412 Htvt. handmnrlT - , 'H r- -n ftolfc.
j^d i± pnifuirlv .■'-'. - . h i.r_ - . ^ . h- A- 1 1 • ---. ■ ■■ ,

AJn*y, HtiiiQ Ju*n,r, amluifpfi*. A cupjplde Imlci ia ir^r Uiirt
i-i-!.e I,-.", ,■ .:; .:,.!.'-.,.,! ..i .^ i .:.:,; .:.i._Ct: ■■ \.

l't^vt i i I ■ ■ '. I"' ■ i;;. [i[-i ,i-l II-1--.

SPECIAL OFFER
Salmon nnd Trout, prfco 13.00
Unc yenr'a aubacrlpilon lo National Spurturtna
(no*» *n ic«rwnl i, prkc <•<....,... 1,00

□OT1I FOR Sl-00 Totnl Val

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN MAGAZINE
73 Federal Street. Boilon, Mus.

Ready Made Portable

Sportsman's Cabin,

■□ an ho

or ui nlih B

loalniba

li (rtun
r Ifl vest

t*fap fir to/afrj

, »r, ftf.^frsia I3&00 w*

Scm, Hotbock nn4 Co.. C

Improved Keepem-Alive

Stringer let-em-swim
Hooks open like safety pins and ore
interchangeable. More can be

Fold, up to carry In
pocketortackleUx.

Extra Heavy, $1.22

Watkins Mfg. Co. /
ROWEtL. MICH. W
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A PAIR OF MACK-TAIL DEKR

Photo. t>>- E A. Roistad, Hodman, Mont.

THE NEW LAW A GOOD ONE

Kditor Ifaliunal Sportsman:—

I will ask permission through your col

umns to take exception to thfl article of

"A Spring Shooter," wherein he advocated

spring shooting. Time was when, in the

Canadian West, more durks could be seen

in a week than are now seen it) a month,

and this not very long iigo either. I have

seen them literally in thousand on Lukes

Superior and Winnipeg. At that time Spring

shooting whs allowed and it was no trick

for any fair shot to get from twenty to

fifty in a day. With thn increase in popu

lation came the increase in spring shooting

and naturally decrease in fall shouting, until

eventually the different, legislatures were

compelled to net in order to save the ducks
from extermination. Even now some species

of ducks, plentiful a few years ago, are

rarely seen, The wood duck is one of these.

In this country, which is the natural herd-

ing-ground for large numbers of ducks, wo

can fiee the effect of spring shooting, and

are in a better position to note its effects

than those who live farther to the south of

us. It is my opinion, gleaned from obser

vation that ducks almost invariably mate

on their way north, and on their arrival

at the breeding grounds are ready to Ecttli!

down to domestic life. When a pair ia

broken it forces the. other to seek another

mate, and that is one df the reasons why

we see m> many UDfledgeo young when the

season opens (in Alberta). Taking it all

around the. slogan should be "the greatest

good for the greatest number," and if the

aonaensUB of opinion ia in favor of spring

BbOOfiblgi arrange it that way; but when the

most observant sportsman and naturalists

think it wrong, their opinion is worth con-

tiidcring. What with spring shooting, the

destruction of the eggs by Indians and

others, automatic and repenting guns, im

proved double guns and ammunition, the

conversion of the sloiighfi into wheat fields,

and the market shooter, not to include the

unlimited hag, tho unfortunate- duck seems

doomed to extinction. We often hear reports

that in the South the ducks are shot to

keep them oil the ricn fields. Ih this so?

The argument of "A Spring Shooter" that

because the buffalo and the passenger

pigeon disappeared the duck will do like

wise, does not apply. The buffalo had to

go to enable the authorities to control the

Indian. No clear ren.ion has yet been ad

vanced an to the cause of the final disap

pearance of the passenger pigeon. The

duck being of a different nature from these

can be saved and if the authorities will get

together and have a clear understanding on

the question, shorten the season, prohibit

tho sale of game and the use of guns hand

ling more than two shells, as well as. limit

ing the sizo of (.he hag, tho (Hfok will be
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COMPLETE

READY-BUILT

HOUSE

No Hailing— No Sawing—Just Put Together
Bached by b *1Opo0U,oqo OuarontoQ

al hpnrtHi^iiiLi'" cabin. Strong, durable, wdMlflhtnd
1 auoiltr mjiti-HjjI. l.i-i to i-ut ur'n-i-J iM^y to tukodnvn
Ul raniiruclJon: AiRtranff us a n^.-l.tri; L>aiJt I'd1.* • -. (V n

TcntontaiEQ Kctlottt: iiuir:niii i ;1 mctt; 1 .--lIj- lin;.]i(i Ln n
□rdlnarr form wucan; k^L'iI1. Uiht mnredifferent ■lie
»nd «jl» mlUblh for t l.i.s:-* ?.;.-, *icrr*. Khavil hfln-r-»&a

«jo Illustrator fa oor lk>cklc_. *fni FUEL.

Semi Today lotout "Ready -Built" House Booklet U.S. 3

i FTbTiIus Outfit, ipoclal Tain?
•tout rod; CD yd. ivunMl Lt^i-l: brnirtrd «1
wfltor*pr(x]f Irnat ]lnG:nnodDE. a» t'd hnc

bow ^out!I'll ijiSnium. ppnrl notililor; Ti
EjiitJ»rii qimtn; three trout Hiofl-KoTt rtiltl
Lirb-tAlltrcblirhoolr: Murvi-Lnntniniitiph

can«l«tlDB of Bit ft.
1; b:ivi rnntlna I mo;
■ *t It h 1 end o rm, ta I n-
it aplnaur; tiHlnncr

Srnil l"i dm SPORTING GOODS CATALOG :,. S. IG2

Gpfcibl lov prlcot on iniu, blcrrlcs and motortydn.
t&ckio. camp tit... cameras, oatlna thocs and cloUiln^

Wo ODDFanlov PTor* irpfMontatlon on mnto—monpr bnrfc
It not utJiflDd —Capitol BtOCk uud Burplun eiU,U»0O

HARRIS BROS. CO., """SSi'M

What kind ofafish

is this?

You'll find the answer In

Bass, Pike, Perch

and Others

a 412-page book by James

A. Hcnshall, containing

eighteen chapters devoted

to the Bass, the Pike, the

Grayling, the Salmon, the

Perch and other fish, with

a large number of illustra

tions. This book is hand
somely bound in green cloth.

Price, postage paid, S2.00.

SPECIAL OFFER
FeScp

PAM.FlfcQ.PercbeaclOthen ■
National Sportiman one Tear
[anvHitotnfll}, .... - 1.00

Total Vililn M.0S

BOTH FOR $2.00

National Sportsman
73 Federal Street, Btxton, Mui.

^

m

New Ideas in Watches
Bltxh and Ribbon Mnnogramt, Diamond 5*f,

Lodutw French Art and Draton Dtxign*. See cut-
aloff fur coaiplcte Bet of color Illustrations.

Special Offer
You may aecure one of these superb timc-

piecos—a^ViitcHofllMs vcv Ifltait modcK the popular
new l ,ijj iIt r^:t. adjusted to Hip ■- i oil J—ID jewels—

adjusted to pnjittians ANI> tcmticmture ASO iso-
cUroiiism~at the same vrU-o lint even whnleinlo
icrt'cU'raimint |nv—and in onk*r to cnconnur^ ovary-
body toBcciiTclhis Wiittti ;it once pay this rnck bot-

taanprk-r, dtlier for casli ortl,30n mnntli! Wcerml
tlicwaldi on npprnval, propiict Yoarisk absolutuly
nntUInu—yuu yiy notliinj:—not one cent. uuU- s you

want thit exceptional offer after sccinff and Uior-
oafflii)' fiLspcclLn^ tliL- watch.

Write for New Watch Book
Lami llic iiisiii'i facIsabuut watcb prices,
nod t!ic many superior point? vT tne ^»*

ucta. Jiiit eead tlic coiionnor 4«*^
a letteriirnpostrntd. Qet +»» Book Coupon
ihiaolKT iiliilo it lasts. -••

p

Wtli Sliwt and Mn™i«[I Blvd.

Clncaso. 111.

Fl aord n» (without cbllffiitlori apA
preriaidj your frco book on nrtfcln.'* »irh tall
*tJ of jout rhtIl DilECT te

b
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with us for a few years more nt least. In

conclusion I would like to atk your renders

for their experience with wire cartridges

and concentration, also with "Brush" shells.

Calgary, Alta. F. E. RICHMOND.

WANTS MORE INTEREST PAID TO

CASTING

Editor National Sportsman:—

I have been and am. still a subscriber to

your real sporting magazine, written by real

sports, for over three years. I havo never

read in your magazine anything from the

casting clubs throughout the country, and

it grieves me as well as hundreds of my

friends that something ia not mentioned

;ibout us and our olubfl. I want to bo one

of the first to make u move in that direc

tion and if it is not helped along by others

I am ready to give in, but I am morn than

sure that the near future will BM this line

of recreation and sport at such an increase

that it will bo kept up.

At our annual banquet, held in Chicago,

it was shown that it can't keep from going

up. There were representatives all the way

from New York In Los Angeles, and I guess

that's going some for drawing power. Our

new president, the Hon. Mr. Bauer, has

hunted, fished, and visited the sporting

spots of the whole United Statea, and a

truer pport cannot be found in any lino of

flport, because ho in inoculated with nil of

them.

The National Sportsman is offering cups

with a trap-shooling scene on tluMn, :iad

if the ecene could be changed so that it

would have Home snrt of a fishing aspect,

I'll promise to do my best to presunt our

dub with :t "big un" to be cast "for which

ever way may bo deemed best. The club

I belong to ia the Anglers and Garten Club

of Chicago, and I want to say, without dis

grace, it is the smallest in membership but

the largest in attendance in club meets or

tournaments, so that makes up for any other

Ioks that we may bo accused of. If we

don't make a little noise we won't be heard

of at all. If we all get together and promote

this line of sport it won't be long before the

National Sportsman will have a real casters'

pap; in the magazine, which will show just

what we are nil doing each month. If each

club sent in their new records or monthly

scores aad also iafonned the brother mem

bers when their nest invitation meet would

be belli, it certainly would bi> a great boost

to the. game as well as a step towards bring

ing us into closer relationship to one an

other. At the present time we are not ns

close as we might bo.

This is a starter, and when our season

opens next spring we will all be on deck

and allow the other branches of sports that

vro are not as smalt as we look. When I

joined this club I had the aarae idea about

it that all get before going and actually par

taking of it. "Nix, nouo of this dry-land

fishing for me," were the first words I said. »

After a few times I found that it was not

bo easy as it looked to hit one of those

"tomato cans" stuck in water. It is juat

08 helpful to the fisher as trap shooting is

to tin; hunter, as it teaches him to put the

bait where he wants it, as well aa teaching

him to appreciate the pleasure there is in

a good reel and rod. I will give you an

instance of the experience I had this summer

when fishing with a fellow who said ho

knew all there ia to know about "fishing."

Wo were in a bo:\t and he started to cast

while I rowed. The first few easts were just

to gut the "line working," aa ho put it,

When he started to cast he told me ho was

going lo land right over by a log. I found

he was a "ado swijier," and before I knew

it ho caught me full in the back with a

treble hook. That shows how much a man

thinks ho knowH about n thing that ho

really doesn't know anything about. If

he Haw how it was done the. right way and

was taught how to do it, he would have

come near the log and not caught me in tho

back with the hook.

I'm afraid this is getting rather dry, ao

I'll quit right here by hoping to hear from

BOmo other brother caster through the

National Sportsman.

Chicago, III. It. G. AURICH.

Editor National SpnrUman:—

I received (he moccasins nad they are a

perfect fit. I wish to thank the National

Sportsman for them. I received the January

issue of the Sportsman and have devoured

its contents from cover to cover, and am

waiting patiently for the February issue.

I take great pleasure in reading it, and
would not miss it for the world.

Milford, K. H. C. W. TALBOT.
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TWO WORTH-WHILE ITEMS
OF

DOMESTIC ECONOMY

Over three millions of discriminating

usiTHhnveadopted them permanently

—because of their dcliciousncss, and

on account of their all-rightness.

BESTGROCERS EVERYWHERE

THE COFFEE-

Onc OoBilly, only.

THE TEA-

Sevtrat Varieties,
1,2, and Jib. cons. Jiand Vilb. cans.

Our All-Tin Pickets Pieiervo Contents Icdefinllelj

boston DWINELL-WRICHTCOMRANY Chicago

■ Reasons Why You Should

Investigate the SANDOW

KerOsene Stationary ENGINE
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jcor Imnclad genr "

i,i n-1 a postal i

lo jon. Our epoc
■ 111 on eotcb To? nan-nail c-i_ u mil
CQjElim void In j-oarcDuntr (Iil>

Detroit Malor Cur buppfr Ct>H
12 dmton Atc. DdrDif, Mic!u

r l
cn — Ifl-rtnj

H3ihdTvpo
ny tat ttro
tndon trill !i
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r^SCSS TRAPPEH'S SUPPLY CO.
a,*^*Sr Boil "

!

Frnm All Cnmir-. Hrnd Wolim nnt| Olln-^ Ear

Tre'nhlea Ep'iiiy; pnd Ffrrnanpntly RrllpTfdl
ThoumnJi who were
fonocr\*dcoFt navhear
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evenwhuaendo not cj-
niicthom. Thclrlitcof
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lieiroil canoes can't sink.
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tlEnund «tjlv9. Him I *.- r n-rc--, AS'riUifOFrmcnlaloD.
ffitlng piU--.-. wlih i - i ■ Lli- ■ "*i profit cut nut. We are
tho larci^l manufacturenaf canoefl In tlio world.

DETROIT BOAT CO.. 119 BcUinu *..., Dctiolt, Mlrli.

d

all 13 now jo? and gud-
shine. Tte ImiKiireclor
lacking port ions ol Ihcir
ear drams have been
reinforced by simple
little devices, scientifi
cally constructed for

—i that special purpose.

Wtlaon Common-Sense Ear Drums
oflen called "Little Wtrcleu Phones forthaEanf
are restoring perfect hearinft in every condition of
deftness or detective hearing from causes cuch as

Cmarrhal Deafness, Rclaitca or Sunken Drums,
Thickened Dramj, Ronrina and Hissinn Soiindj,
Periomled. Wholly or Partially Destroyed Drums,
Discharge from Ears, etc No matter what the case
orhonlonEEtandinfritis.testimoniala receivedihow
marvelousrcsutl3. Common-Sense Drums otiengtb-
enthenervesofihccarenndcon-
ccnlrate tha •■ ouml naves on one
point of the natural drums, thus
nucccssuilly restoring perfect
hearingwhere mctlicil skill even
fail] to help. They arc made of
a toft, scns:ti;cd material, com
fortable and =afe to wear. They '
nreeaailyadiuitcdbythewcareri
ond out of sisht when worn. '
What baa dono go much for

thousandaofolliernwillhdpyou,
Dim't delay. Writs today far Onnn
ourFHE£lE3paEeBoolionDeBS UFatlDon <
oeo-sivnift youfuUjrarticulara.
KltGOH CAR DRUM CO., Ineorporattd

DZO Inur-eouUiam SU(. LOUIB4ILLB, KT.
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LIKES THE ROSS RIFLE

Editor Xationnl Sportsman:—

Having lately returned from spending

twelve months in North Baffin Land,

latitude 68 degrees to 74 degrees north, in

the Canadian Arctic, as a member of the

"Minnie Mnud" Expedition, I feel it my

duty to render juatiee to the wonderful pre

cision, Jong range, flat trajectory, null mar

velous killing und "anchoring" power of tlic

.280 High Velocity Ross Hiile, which ac

companied mo in oil my wanderings in that

frozen zone.

During my recent year's sojourn in the

Arctic I journeyed over 4000 miles on foot

from Pond's Inlet via Eclipse Sound, Navy

Board Inlet, Lancaster Sound, Admiralty

Sound, Brodeur Peninsula, IIvela and Fury

Stroit to Melville Peninsula, aud I returned

via Fox Channel, Murray Maxwell Buy,

Cockburn Land, and Milne Inlet. I was

constantly on the march for eight months,

during the depth of the Arctic winter 1912-

13, three months of which was dono in the

months of December, January, and Febru

ary, mostly in darkness caused by thick fog

and the total absence of sunlight, with the

temperature constantly ranging between 40

degrees and 00 degrees below zero.

I wag accompanied only by some Eski

mos with their dog fileda and, after travers

ing the frozen sounds and fiorda, was the

first white man to crosa Cockburu Land and

was also the first man to visit Hccla and

Fury Straits, Igloolik and Melville Penin

sula since the memorable voyage of Captain

Parry with his shins "Hccta" and "Fury" in

1822-23 in search of the Northwest Passive.

As may first stock of provisions was soon

exhausted I hud to depend muioly on my

trusty and well-beloved .280 Koss for the

sustenance of myself and Eskimos during

the greater portion of the trip. And

never once did it fail me. In fact I fre

quently owed my life and that of the Eski

mos, numbering thirteen persons with forty-

two dogs, who accompanied me, to its

wonderful precision and shocking power.

With it I killed over 100 seal, about the

same number of arctic caribou, besides many

walrus, ii difficult animal to kill and recover,

white lex, wolves, and arctic hares.

I also kilted in the fall of 1012, when the

sounds round Pond's Inlet wcro free from

ice, several narwhal, a species of whalo

weighing over two tons and armed with a

long ivory horn. The effect of each,shot

from the .280 Ross wag paralyzing and on

severjl occasions literally "blew out" the

hind quarters of arctic caribou at ranges of

fjOO and 800 yards. I have brought down

caribou at 900 ynrds with this rifle. What

ever the .280 Ross hit it paralyzed and

dropped. It is undoubtedly the hardest-

hitting and most necurate long-distance big-

gamo rifle in tho world, and, in my opinion,

ii. the indispensable rifle for the arctic, where

one's life so often depends on a long-range

arm with a flat trajectory, as the land game

there are wild, swift, and difficult of ap

proach, and the clear atmosphere makes

accurate range finding, when the gamo are

alarmed and moving rapidly, almost im

possible.

I have used nil makes of rife, but with

none of them have I had such success as 1

have had, under the most trying climatic

conditions, with the .280 H. V. Ross, which

is the peer of them all.

With it I floundered through deep snow

drifts, fell down hillsides and ice packs,

stumbled over bowlders and ice ridges, end

submitted it unwittingly to every test of ill

usage, but never once did it jam, break,

or become affected by the snow, intense

frost, or rough usage. When I returned,

with the exception of bearing plentiful

evidence of the hardships it had undergone,

its shooting power and accuracy were aa

good aa when I started.

Its quick sighting and accuracy when

shooting at bobbing Beats' heads in a foggy

water hole, with the wind blowing a gak>

and the thermometer 40 degrees below aero,

often provided us with food when another

day meant death by starvation. And when

crossing the lonely, bleak, and snow-covered

dales of Cockburn Lund, the flat trajectory

and great shocking power of my .280 Rost.

repeatedly enabled mo to bring down arctic

caribou, "the only food supply for men and

dogs." ia full flight at 700 or 800 yards'

distance; but for which myself, Eskimos, and

dogs would have perished miserably hundreds

of miles away from the rest of the E\pedi-

tion. The Eskimos with their Martini-

Henrys, etc., were quite unable to hit the

flying deer at such long ranges.

When we reached Milne Inlet at the end

of the long journey overland, 1 had only

four curtridKoa remaining, and we had traveled

the last three days on land without eating
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CLOSE-TO-NATURE
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ing i!i-!)i, i:j:-' i)i- v with n larco nm'junt of important informiiion n-

pniiiinq thn rquipmrnl DHUBtfy for eucce«f jl trapping. This bnok
I- mi'Liin u 1'Liiu' huiiiIm'j ■■ 11 ]il. ]iL.: il!u;ttJLiou^ nml la dividpd into iliu

f iliowinic chiptcm; 1O"> Wnv« nnd Mrnnaof Trapping, Tim Mink. Tlio
Rnrcnon, Thn Skunk, Tho U|»nsautn, The Cfvet Cnt, Thu Muftkrnt,Thu

Fm, Th-* Wolf, The Out, The U<*"ivcr, The Bmr. Thn Marten, Thn
Fi-ihrr. Th» hynx, Tlio Wild Cat, The Wolverine, The Mountain Linn,
Tho Itadjtrr, The W«*iwl, Fadn about Gunn, Equipment of (bo

Trnpprr, Items of Inlctcat, Camp Cooking Recipes,

Prfce* poitofle prepaid to pfl_
nn> addicu, oaly Aiu^

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN MAGAZINE
73 FEDEBAL STBEET. BOSTON. MASS.

PLBUB MENTION NAHONAL SI'ORTSIUJJ WHEN WRITIKG TO ADVERTISERS
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food of any kind. At Milne Inlet we killed

a seal, which enved us from actual starva

tion, and we traveled the last 12a miles

intervening between us and Pond's Inlet,

where the schooner ivna anchored in the ice,

in three days, eating nothing, men or dogs,

during the last two days.

On a previous expedition to the arctie in

1010-11 on the C. G. S. "Arctic," when we

went as far west us Melville Island, I shot

many polar bears, musk ox, reindeer, seal,

walrus, wolves, hares nnd narwhal with a

lloss .303, which, next to the unapproach

able .280 H. V. Rosa, I consider the hardest-

bitting, most accurate, and handy uporting

ride in tbe world. Both of then rifles, each

in ita own class, stand by themselves,

whether for use in the iirctic, the tropics,

or in tho temperate zone.

In the province of Quebec, in the countii'3

of Portneuf, Levia, Charlevoix, Montmorency

and Quebec, 1 have killed, with the .2S0

H. V. Roas, moose, caribou, and deer, and

found it to be equally reliable and ready in

(he bush as in the open.

It is with real pleasure tliut I render this

testimonial, purely voluntary and unasked

for, as to the unequalled merita mid quali

ties of Ross rifles, whether for use by ex

plorers, prospectors, hunters, or sportsmen

in any part of the world.

ALFRED TRAMBLAY.

Gift's! rd Beauport, Quo.

with half magazine. For name wo have rab-

liits, quail, squirrels, nnd very few pheasants.

Houston, Pu. A LOYAL BROTHER.

Editor National Sportsman:—

Enclosed you will find my dues for the

next year to the best brotherhood in the

world. This ia certainly "fume" magazine,

and thia seems to be tho only thing in which

all the brothcre arc agreed. I like the gun

talk best. Some of it is awfully simple,

some simply awful, and some is O. K.

I favor the Remington and Winchester anna

most, but I gttSB success is largely due to

the man behind the gun. I have it Reming

ton .22 target No. 3, an II. tfc A. 12-gnuge

double, nnd an Ivor Johnson 12-gO, single.

I had u .22 Savage Imp., hut disposed of

it, as it is a little too powerful for ibis sec-

lion. Will some brother who bsis shot the

.32-20 Winchester please let me know of ita

characteristics nndilH shooting power? I have

thought of getting thia caliber in a '112 carbine

FOXES CAN CLIMB TREES

Editor National Spotttnvati—

On page Ifl2 of the February issue "f thia

magazine there ia nn article by Dr. E. M.

Hart of Salt Lake, t'tah, in which he queD-

lions the veracity of Mr. Ferris of Santa

Barbara, CaL, beOBUBG tho hitler gentle

man stated that the California foiGS cnnld

climb trees. In the February issue of

Outdoor Life in an article by Mr. A. M.

Powell on some of our name animal*. In

announcing the coming of the article,

which Mr. Powell wrote at the request of

the editor, Outdoor Life says, "1'rohably no

greater authority on all American big game

animals exists than Mr. Powell, with the

exception of Mr. Itoosevclt." Of the Cali

fornia fox Mr. Powell miya, "That the

California fox can climb trees hna been

proven to my satisfaction. I once doubted

their ability to ascend any but leaning trees

or those with spreading limbs, but I finally

found that my hounds treed them where the

trees were straight and it was forty feet

to the first limb."

Personally I know nothing of their elimb-

ing ability, but know they are an entirely

different animal from the larger red fox of

the East or North. Tim little California

gray fox is a very small, Blender animal

and to me looks and moves more like a

cut or weasel than any member of the dog

or wolf family.

Pasadena, Cal. E. L. STEVENSON.

Waterproof glue is manufactured of Rum

shellac three parts and India-rubber one

part by weight, these constituents being

dissolved in separate vessels in ether, free

from alcohol, subject to a gentle lie.it.

When thoroughly dissolved, the two solu

tions are mixed and kept for some time in a

vessel tightly sealed. Thia glue resists the

action of water, both hot nnd cold, as well

as most acids and alkalies. If the glue in

thinned by the admixture of ether, and ap-

plied as a varnish to leather along the seams

where tiiis has been sewed together, it

renders the joint or seam water-light, and

almost impossible to separate
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WEEDLESS COAXERS
.. hen the "Coajter" won tho World's Chnmplonshipnt Canton. O.. wo
proved that tho jilaco to catch boss wna in tho thick r ushraw«1 lilies,
not nlcinff tho outer edge; alsoUiattho"'Coaxer"wouIJiTo through tho

thidtoHtwccdn without onaffffiniT. You cannot afford to bowithout it.
You will catch more Hah. have moroaad better flport and save money.

| Also Ret our "Special" Line, made for casting Coalers. £0 yds.. ?5c

Like Gut, 50o Luminous, 7Sc Convertible, TBa Poataflo. 8o

THE WONDERFUL "COAXER" TROUT FLY!
ALM03TAUVC. NSVER LOSES ITS SHAPE. FLOATS ANrWHEHB.

'Mr [TuidQ eaTd, 'thno trnttt don't lalto fliog.' I rat iM on tho 'Coajcr.'
'CauKht a IS-incfa tmwfc trout on the 'Cbaicr*—-_-,:' the reronl hero."
I i" J. IT speckled i ..'...■ !»!.:■.' lircittosl that ^' :.-. --i 1- incbcV
'I h.tro caucht orcr -HfQ font on one iittio 'Ucaxcr' llj,"
'I found my UtUa bar calchlajf cruppEca wLLb ft to beat tbo taau."

Trout Size. 0 colocs. S1.35; 12, S2.C0. Bosa BIid. 6 colon, f1.6S; 12. $3^5.

Send Stitnn forBonkicl slBui Hails, clc, in colon. W. J. JAMISaN, 716 i.. Cat Herat! At.. (hlcat°

REW JAHISQH TROUT SPOOH
Cut stxncs siic 0.

SctoIFoueCclotn. JLOO.

Mule mi B. 4 andfl hooka.

TELLS HOW FAR YOU WALK

THE AMERICAN

PEDOMETER
REGULATES TO STEP AND REGISTERS EXACT
DISTANCES| SIMPLE, ACCURATE, DURABLE

Indispensable to every lorcr
Of outdoor sport, ntiil cspcclzslly

to Liioso who Idvq WALKIN'd.

Instructive became of valuo la

<ll * thT CliD 1 Ti II <1 Is*A I] CV!I T JL IICCH-
i lr. adjunct (O r." •'."..-, .\i ,'i'L-J. &3

useful to HPOHTWIJJN. H
fu't. '.:' ihu true : :r! .-I of
many a ('.,,',..! qmnTlon of how
ijrJLUtui-r rram vnrloiu noinid,

Ikst of nil It In a
wonderful bcaltb
firomaler becatirz;
:.■ r ■'■■■; do-

■ .xti- ■:. i afford real
Irictuilvo for WALK-
IKG. Uhcthw you
tralk for health, bijsl-

CAN Pedometer
tcUs ttir v. *:^ . siorj
ol fcit ^o^^■ far you
have traveled.

TTTLLY
GUAIIANTEED

One Hundred
Milo PcdrjmeCeT

Sold liy Dcolcn or Direct

AMERICAN PEDOMETER COMPANY
002 CHAPEL ST., NEW HAVEN, CONN.

The Paramount

Dog Food
THE foremost kennels of America and Europe

feed OSOKO the year round, because it has
proved to be the only food that meets tile re

quirements of a complete diet at sit seasons. Com

posed of fine beef and high grade materials with all
i h> ir rich nutriment left In, Anidc.il puppy diet.

S&mpltt and Booklet ,\\> 6 Bent frcr: upon rvi'it-sl

Muufftdurctl by

Snlllers <B Bakors. Ltd., Cardiff, EnaUnd

H. A. Robinson (SI Co,
Importera

12B WalOT Stioet Now Yoih City

In Which Moioi Arc You Interested?

The Roberts Motor Co..
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POOR GAME WARDEN SERVICE IN

ALABAMA

Editor National Sportsman:—

Enclosed find SI, for which please sent!

me the National Sportsman for one year.

I hove been getting the magazine at my

newadeulcr'a for several years mid liave en

joyed many a pleasant hour reading tho

good stories it always contains. Especially

have I enjoyed the articles written about tho

little 20-gnuRC Ithacas.

There's only one thing that I regret not

having Been in the Notional Sportsman,

and that is n letter of some kind about the

game conditions of Alabama.

There is one article in the February issue

thnt I certainly did appreciate and that

was the one with the initials T. E. K. signed

to it, on the subject "More Vigilant War

dens." Now if Mr. T. E. K. would come

to Alnbnnm ho would sec what real poor

game warden serviro is. In Alabama we

have no game lawa at all; or perhaps I

should aay that tho lawn are all right but

we do not have game justice. Out of about

every tea huntsmen you might find one

who line enough honor to pay his county

hunting license.

The quail of thin State, also other small

game and fish, have- steadily decreased for

the last five years, and in a few more years,

unless extreme measures are taken to pre

vent it, there will be no game here at all.

I hovfi asked many sportsmen who have

their licenses what they think about a

closed season on quail in Alabama for at

least three years, ntid all of them said that

that would be the only thing to bring back

tho fast-going quail. Even a closed season

for a year would help; and if the season

were cut down to three months instead of

four, i. e., from December 1 to March 1, it

would save many a young bird, because at

the first of tho season I have seen young

quail that were not a bit larger than an

English sparrow. That means that they

aro very easily killed. Wake up, Alabama

sportsmen, and show your colors. L. W. S.

Editor National Sportsman:—

I received the dandy Coaxcr trout fly and

think it will work fine. I am hoping to get

a chance to try it out soon. I have never

Been any in the stores hrre.

Thanking you again for your careful and

prompt attention, I am,

Middletown, Conn. W. E. PERKINS.

WANTS MONEY USED PROPERLY

Editor National Sportsman:-*

It is a good while since I wrote to the

good old Natiiiiial Sportsman, so I mill try

now. I see a good deal of comment on the

.32 Special being such a great killer, etc.

I would like if some sport would prove to

me wherein tho .32 Special is better than

tha .32-40. The .32 Special and .32^0 arc

a 10-inch twist, use 24j% grains H. P.

powder and 105 to 170 groin bullet. I

handled rifles and made them for thirty-

five years, and the .32-40 is my choice. It

is a "straight" shell, cosily cleaned to re

load, and not hnlf so liable to rupture and

stick as the .32 Special bottle-neck shell

is. I don't see wherein the .32 Special

is superior to the .32-40 in any point. The

.32-40 is an near the all-round rifle as has

yet been made, for any game. It takes

any load from real light or miniature with

black or low power smokeless up to a full

load nnd M. P. builds. I hunted in the

Alleghenies and found the ,32-40 all that is

needed. The old .44-40 Colt also is as

fine a killer for bear and deer in limit of

range, etc., considered, as one could wish

for, as more bear and deer are killed at

less than CO to 75 yards than are killed at

more than 100. I also thoroughly agree with

Dr. E. H. Aahcraft of Comlersport, Pn., a.s

to the SI gun tax. I have been in the

counties he mentions. As to pollution of

streams with filth of paper mills, coal works,

and property tanneries, killing all the fish,

I have often seen the waters when not of a

depth over 6 inches and one couldn't see

bottom and not a fish of any kind to be

found. I don't mind paying the SI if the

money collected were properly used. Another

vague feature is tho claim that it keeps boys

under sixteen out of the woods. Yet the

law says that with the sanction of the

parent the. boy of sixteen can get a license.

I saw such "kids" in the woods who didn't

know muz/.le from butt of gun. Let us

conaider these points and see where the

money is spent. In Oklahoma and some

Other States thousands of dollars were paid

in as licenses and the money was used for

tho erection of art buildings. Some one

gets the rake-off. I think Pennsylvania

will experience the same result. The law

was mode- by city sports for their own

benefit. Where docs the farmer come in

who has no woodland to hunt on? It ts a
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"NAPCO
l'«t f.-ttt I'll Wing Screw& Improved Drive Calks

«Clln,inO

THE

BALDWIN
CARBIDE LAMP

Screw t'i, U art midc of ■:...:, r.-,-; to ¥nr A long i,:.,i
::.:i;i ii emu talk cin .r own i .ui% Will linLil lu tolt, vn Eraciirr and

mil be chuged about la eirn The vtir. IiliirlbntcU bj ■■-. ';--i,-
f- :,n;« l^flUltr £l ! V v 1 L: d ---., nfi-1 i"fl of JllnlwB

n. ' 11; r.i!,M^hv Murei, or <i r.-i from m

CaLki, fit cash.
Manufactured onlybv THE NORTH fc PFE1FFER MFG* CO.

308 Pearl St»ct» llcirtfai-cl* Conn if

wareanJ Sporting fln

-] r-xntitetprice,
*\UO*, hijhlj i-uii.hk.l nkkcLvlih Jilntfr-' i
iilci, <t<50. Lirfcrr lamp In citnlo^up, Sc
for frre flTuttnird cliiioztiF and l

in*] llcv To '!">

JOHN' SIMMON'S CO.
, Nlir tat City

CJ Si. Vith illt St., iton

your fun and cut a
i"£ some. Iticrens
ocy of your aim. to

Send la Us for Free Boch
of Ihc ff*i timmlljfll

fin.- Ii ' full ■: ii .
■ ■In. tllOMAhl line ji.ju i Jl 1. i.-.L ['

silencer compahv
O Awe-. HnrtEdrd, Conn.

Practical

Dry-Fly
PRACTICAL

DKY-FLY FISHING

Bj EMLYN M. GILL

A book fur beginners tn

this sport of all sports,

written from an Ameri

can standpoint, to guide

them in their first steps

on the dry-fly path.

ItconUiti chapter) on English Dry-Fly Methods, Mod

ified by American Ideas and Conditions, Fishing lliu
Stream, Rods, Lines, Leaders, Flics and other

necessary tackle, Up-Stream Fishing, Methods of
Caslinj;, Tying Flics t<> Leaders, Drv-Fly on Rouph
Water*,Wilderness Fishtni:, Fine ond Far Oft Ca^li Anlibl
Rry Flici.Thc Floatins Fly. Price, iJt

SPECIAL OFFER
Practical Dry-FIT Fllhlat. I'rir... J1.21

National Sportsman, 1 yepr (notv
aricacrroi). Fiico 1.011

Total Value

BOTH FOR S1.50

National Sportsman Magazine
73 Federal Street, Boston, Man.

Is Better Than

Its

Game Pocket

THEGame Pocket

measures ihc

life of a Coat, but

there's only one Game

Pocket that prolongs

that lite. Our Patent

Game Porkct do«3 it,

because it's Water

proof, B1O0D-PH007,

Reversible, Cleanable.

Makes the Coat last

for years. The only

Hunting Coat that's

Dot tli town out before it's worn out.

Write (or fcindioEie Booklet, lull of interest to a Hunter.

THE GEM SHIRT CO.
Sportsman Building Dayton, Ohio

PATENTEES AND SOLE MAKERS

PLEASE MENTION NATIONAL SPORTSMAN WBtS WHITING TO ADVEBT1SEKS
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very noxious and unconstitutional matter,

and I hope the next legislature will lny it

on the shelf. What say you, brothers?

Let us hear from you.

Lancaster County, Pa. L. J. HUBER.

USES AN AUTO. LOADING

Editor National Sportsman:—

Herewith find check For 51.50 to keep me

in good standing for the next two years.

The game ia this locality consists princi

pally of ducks, grouse, geese, jack and cot

tontail rabbits, with a few coyotes and bad

gers. The birds and jacks arc quite plenti

ful, although the latter arc not hunted

much, being infected with boils, and there

fore not good for the table,

My arsenal consists of Remington pump

12-gauge, Remington repeating .22-caliber

rifle, and a ,32 Iver Johnson revolver, ham-

merless. I am always interested in the gun

talks, especially those giving the relative

merits of Iho 12- and 20-gaugo shotgunb.

I prefer the 12, principally because shells

are obtainable almost nnywliere, whereas

16- and 20-gauge shells are harder to get.

I note that many double-barrel devotees

are against the pumps and automatics

because they say that a man wiil shoot just

as long aa there is gume in range and shell;!

in his gun. Granted. But did Brother

Double-Barrel ever stand on a pass and

shoot bluebilla coming toward him, about

ton feet in the air? If he can get in over

three shots without the aid of a Gatling

pm he is going tome. Furthermore, 1 like

to have an extra shell left to kill a cripple

beforo it can divo or get into the weeds.

Have never seen the half mallard and

half bass "critter" that Brother C. M. Hart

of Salt Lake mentions. Probably it has not

reached North Dakota as yet, or maylie it

is because thia is a prohibition Statel

Sheycnne, N. Dak. J. O. SWERTSON.

SOME TRAP-SHOOTING QUESTIONS

Editor National Sportsman:—

I have just finished reading the February

number of the National Sportsman, and

along with other interesting articles I was

much impressed with the article by Frank

J. Parsons on "Why Be Deficient in Marks

manship?" and will say to Mr. Parsons that

I was particularly interested in his remarks

on shooting clay targets at the trap. For

quite n while I have been trying to raise

my average at thia work. I certainly be

lieve his plan is a good one, and I shall fit

up an individual trap where I can throw the

birda as he suggests, starting them slowly

and increasing the speed as I improve; of

course, I intend to improve. But there is

one tiling which I desire to ask his advice

about, that is as to how one should aim at

the target. I have a conviction that my

style of shooting is wrong, Having had no

instructions to the contrary, I have been

aiming my gun at the (rap before calling

pull, with my left, eye closed, and keeping

it closed until after the shot. I have seen

the argument in one of the powder manu

facturers' pamphlets that one should use

both eyes all of the time when following the

target; in other words, look at the target

and play billiards with the gun barrel point

ing it as he would a cue, keeping his eyes

on the spot he wants to hit. I would ap

preciate Mr. Pareons's ideas on this; also

information as to how he sights.

I have been grumbling for some time be

cause there ia no magazine with a. trap-

shooting department, although I have said

very little about it to the publishers, as

I did not feel that I was able to contribute

very much to it, but I know there are

others who arc well posted and export shots

who could make this department interesting

to the amateur, and any one who is able to

start a department of this kind would do a

very great favor to quite a number of the

subscribers.

i thank Mr. Parsons for the suggestions

he gives in his article, and hope to hear

from him often through the columns of

the National Sportsman.,

Newport, led. E. E. ASBTJRY.

Editor National Sportsman:—

I received my " Doc an1 Jim an' Me"

which you sent, and was pleased with it.

I am a great lover of Noflt'fl stories. Think

ho is good at it, so please let him keep it

up. I think your magazine is fine and have

only one fault to find with it. I always

have to take it along up to the printing

oliice to trim the edges before rending it.

I have done a great deal of hunting and

fishing in this State. The last trip I was

on was over m Tusearora Valley, which

place I find very good for small game.

Rabbits are very plentiful, especially in the

upper end of the valley. The farmers in

said valley are a fine lot of people, who

will treat a person right if they are treated so

themselves. B. F. WELLER, Johnstown, Pa.
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CUSTOM SHIRTS F"O« $5.OO
lUal atyou, because I pinfceyaurfllilrlMroniyriur

amid Ruarnmro 10 iako Ihcro backir they do not
satisfy y uUj

I acntl you lOOiiamples to select from
I^crjilynu nicaaurcrocat blank wjiliruli-.i, levnil you II1'1 fiT:!-[int
sblrt.ic:*[jreH prepaid- S'o ready-mado BblrEfl J11 my aboil, hut

rocllLUtfttfor qulcii delivery dl th? bULEirat froda otcuatoni wort.

lVrtln tor my flamDlM. (Springs.iuiplra new rcaay. (Utsiira-
-■-J. too,) TJO ni:L'ii[d.

—..110Miln St.. Ithu*. K.5.

G. M. SKINNER'S

Famous Fluted Spoon Baits
100 VARIETIES AND SIZES

Senil for Cata!w R*. 10
describing N'l'iv Units. CLAVTON. N. Y.

A HARD PAIR TO BEAT

Marvel Fish Lure and

Marvel Automatic Hooks

p

v.,m«l UliLitrutnl lulderoml turtle

Marvel

EVERY TIME you pull the
trigEerof a Fox Gun you
can "bet your life" it will

obey the command of your hand
and eye—accurately and posi

tively. A good dog is faithful

because it's "in him". The

"The Finest Gun in the World"

is everlastingly faithful because the
making good quality is in the gun.

Like the goo<f dog, it's bred right.
Do not lay out rhe amount you have

decided to spend foragun until you

have handled and taled a Fox—Six
grades, $2S (In Canada, 835) to S150
at your dealer's. Theie are man/

reasons why your gun should be a Fox

and it is to your interest to see and

know them.
If your dealer does not handle Fox

Guns write us direct for Catalog.

Tho A. H. Fox Gun Company
4680 N. 18th St., PHILADELPHIA

Magnificent Steel Launch $QC
*??..; Complete With EnBino. Rend, ta Run *^ \J ■

*11 tioa.u filled with qir-ilfut ejiB[*nmciit*—c*o-

enmtr* of U» tatffntifarlliinuniilBctqrBof rolled iIhL

tutaloftte. Slcrl IKmbDDtl, 9^O. (S3)

BARBOURS SHOAL EATER Mmily (old. br rccomciFiL-
danait, Forrrrtaat] Hnl

Or UrPiirj*
Trade Mark Itc£Js£crcd

e/. E.lahr-
l-.,i_F'! [ |irnpFllrr h^ -- lit ihc

It chcclmncntiil

Buy Thra Voar SiAii
\Vrile I ^r 10 da» triil offer,
l r A. i. ». Co,,

,^fl* Jurt L'ilJ

Semi Eqt :

Barbaur Metal Boat Co.
St. LcnHs, Mo.

MERIDEN

CONNECTICUT

We Make it Reliable

Its friends have made it famous. Send for catalogue.

BflDlfrD DDAC
IT frl 1T4 rt I! If* DTIU9.

ew York Soluroonu

3Z Wnnen Sln-el

, A. W. DuDRAT. P. (J. Dm No. 102, SAN FRANCISCO. HAL

PLEASE 1IE.VTION NATIONAL SPOKTSUAM WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS
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GOOD RABBIT COVERIN MASSACHUSETTS

Editor National Sportsman;—

In the February issue of the National

Sportsman I notice a letter from Mr. Ed

ward Babaon of Gloucester in which he

speaks of the absence of rabbits in many

localities of Massachusetts. I heartily agree

with Mr. Babsou that uonw, action ought to

be taken to replenish BOOM localities, but
it must be that he docs not know all of his

State, ccrtninly not this part of it. I could

take him out in some of our local swamps

und give him us good limiting as any one

could oak for. There is also good rabbit

hunting in Bristol County and also in the

western p;irt of our Bay State.

On Saturday morning, January 24, 1914,

"Jim, George, and I," wilh three dogs, left

town at O.SO in an old piing; also in two

feet cf snow and a steady rain. It was a

good day for the dogs to follow but miser

able for us, By 10.30 we had arrived at

our destination, put up the horse in an old

camp, gotten on our stands and turned the

dogs loose. They had hnrdly gotten into

the swamp before the music Started, nnd

in about ten minutes I had knocked over

the first one, a big white "snowshoe" com

ing towards me like the wind. I had hardly

picked him up when "Bang, bang!" from

my right, and in a minute Jim yelled, "I

got him." And so it kept up for a while.

Now mind you, we were not trumping

about in the wooda nnd swamps, but were

standing in a roadway at places where the

rabbits had crossings. And if one wants

to pet some real sport nnd have to do

quick, close shooting, let him hunt this

way and lire only at tho moving rabbits.

Well, we got home 'about 5.30 with

the out6t, having ten "snowahoes" to our

credit, not counting one that one of tho

dogs got after it had been hit and three

that another chap got ahead of our dogs.

When we. got in at the stable wo found two

other chaps who had just arrived from a

neck of woods about a milo from where we

had been. They had nine, and had each

made a miss. Not a bad bog for cither

party when the day is taken into considera

tion. I could write a book on the rabbit

hunting in this district, for it is the favorite

sport here.

Now just n word about the "cottontails."

There are plenty of them around here, but

as u rule Urn boys do not hunt them on ac

count of their "holing up" ho quickly. They

don't give the dogs it chance to run, though

once in a while we go out and "jump" them

out of the brush piles.

I use an old Burgess 12-gauge "pump"

gun, nnd though nhe is an old-timer she

always brings home the "bacon." To com-
plete my outfit I have a Winchester .32

special carbine with twenty-inch barrel,

which does good work up to 500 or 600

yards, and will stop anything up to deer

and bear. This fall I am going to get a

.303 Savage and a 1G- or 20-gauge repeater,

probably Winchester.

I expect to go up into the Athab;isca

country, in Alberta, this next fall after

somo real hunting, nnd I figure that 1 will

have a good chance to try out the two rifles.

In conclusion I will say that I would like

to have Mr. Babson come up here into our

district eome time if he wants some real

rabbit, hunting, and I will promise to give

him all he wants of it. I have a young pup

that was born last June that has come along

nicely this fall and winter, and rxpect that

he will be doing gome real work by next

season if he keeps on as he began. He is :i

full-blooded foxhound, and after next season

I am going to put him onto fox and get a

beagle for my rabbit work.

C. F. WHITELEY.

Winchendon, Una.

RECOVERY OF A BANDED PINTAIL DUCK

Mr. Jefferson C. Wenck of New Orleans in

forms me that one of the guides at the Delia

Duck Club, killed a female Pintail at Cubit's

Gap, near the mouth of Hie Mississippi River,

in December, 1012, that hud u, band on the right

leg, marked 1S6A. It wilt be of interest to know

where thla bird was taRged. A. K. FISHER.

U. S. Biological Survey, Washington, D. C.

Editor National Sportsman:—

I should have written you before and

thanked you for the ,22-ealiber Stevens tar

get pistol which I received as a premium for

securing subscriptions. I never owned one

before, and I think it is a little dandy.

Ansonia, Conn. CHARLES BEAVER,

Editor National Sportsman:—

I wish to thank you for the dozen mallard

duck decoys you sent me for twelve sub-

scriplions, and believe me, they are some

decoys.

Utiea, N. Y. CHARLES SCOUTEN.
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MEISSELBACH

That Wina!
1 Whenyou realizethat Meisselbach
Reels were usedby 21 Prize Winners
in the 1913 Field and Stream Contest,
you get the proof of their perfection.

In the "Takapart" and "Tripart" Bait Cast-
in? Reels, you'll find a lightness—accuracy
—hutonOT'— and allejil nwinnrai. positively unknown

, In thn■'huinilrum" rml. To (skuniuin.ull j*ou n«(lli
your luudi.

■k four dqirr to (Loir jou (he Mriwlbuh Jtrtl for

Durpirtici]ltTpLirp««- II hi hun'I Ihem. write m,

Irin^hla iiJ'^i'"1. bdi! wtwtlltuppljjoa. Tri-

u:t!3 'Jiliipsrl}! AutDIUIicI

'rile for CaJalo^iR and Hand'

boot OTi"BoilCaiHno"

,*. jscilac!! a Bra. \

] Confirm SI.,

N'etrntk. N.J.

- ■

'

"CmPPEWA- BASS BAIT—Mnca Body

You Need the Chippewa
—The Bait That Made Good—

In Your Tackle Box
First introduced to sportsmen laat kq»ti, the Chippewa

"made fluotj1* to immistAkably that it has won n place n the
lactic bijicaoJ thousiiidiof iht"koow how" anflenof America.

Gut some 1 Try them out in nil k[- '. of '.,;::: and anther
cooditions ond D!onesi*lc of every other lurt. Tbcn you viiil
knenr how the Chippcwfl has \\aa its jibcc us the bait that
mode good.

PRICES—Baa she, U&; Pite or Pickert! siic, Mtj

At jonr Healer's or by Tnail podpaiit on rfccifit of price,
Wntc today lor descriptive foTder, giving available colon.

IHHELL BAIT CO.
28 Main SI. Blair. Vis.

'It 13 TCi^nicfl ?n it alv. jVj tmveTj

in An li ] j r i.' 111 ixfci[[fi:i. Where <tivd
II haa proven VERY SUCCESS

FUL." O. W. Smith in June (1913)
Field and Etrcun.

The Greaictt Sporting Goods Store
£n the World

The Fine Art
of Fishing

Successful fitting depends on the tactic Out
long and intonate dealing with the national and
international masters of the royal sport is out cer
tificate of superiority. The most complete line of
fishing tackle iri America.

A. & F. Co. English
Fly Reel

Price, $7

Introduced Ly ul lust yeat
and made a Iremendoui

,htt with leading trout

fiihermen. Lightest pioc-

tical reel on the xnaikit.
Aluminum'gun

metal finish; made nar
row and high— holdi

40 Vnrdl F line. Has
Engliin tension drug. Gath

er* line IbiI and evenly because
□f larger, DaiiDW spool. Scot postpai J.

English Floating
Dry Flies

Tempt trout M no other fly
made We introduced theie dry
flics a year ago and ihe demand is
a recoitl bleaker. Tied abroad in
tuined-down eyed (neck hook*—
whh double iplit wingi. Write ui
what watn you expect to fiih.

No». 6 and 8, per doi., $1.50.

Noi. 10. 12. 14, per doi., $1.25.
With mcUi. 25e dta. eatra.

Dry Fly Bottle
Ncnt, handy and practical. Fitted with

brush and wood-topped stopper in one piece,
teeuied by pigskin (trap. Second strap Lai
button bole for coat; piica 30 cents.

Our $5 Yellowilnne Split Bamboo Rod—
ihe great A. 6c F. tpecial—is. made in oil pop

ular length* and weighti. Gicalcil value you
ever tow.

Stndfir tar Sprint Fiihint Circular, frtt

ABERCROMBIE & FITCH CO.
EZRA K. FITCH, Predde&t

53-55 Wcit 36th Street New York

PLEASE iTFS-TION NATIONAL srOEISMAN WHEN WKITING TO ADVERTISERS
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FISHING

NOTES

AN IDAHO TRIP

Editor Hatioaai Sportsman:—

Thinking Home of your renders might

enjoy u trutliful and aODURlte account of a

southern Idaho hunt, I Bend you the fol

lowing, Mr. Hurry Wright and myself

Jumped into a Ford touring car one frosty

October morning, piling in bedding and

■Ypriih" enmtgb for a two-weeks' hunt. We

also had n pack saddle, tent, ropes for

packing) field glasses, camera, ft few lightf

cooking utensils, and last but not tenet, our

guns, DOIUiStiDg of one >30-30 Remington

pump action rifle (which was HUry.Ui II"'

.30-30 Winchester rifle, and a Marble's

Game Getter. The latter we used fur small

game BUOh as sage hens, grouse, and any

speciinciia that we might find for our taxi-

dermy collect inns (Mr. Wright Jinii 1 are

taxidermists), Eight o'clock found US fast

leaving Arco mid civilization behind, bound

for Big Creek, a tributary of the I'ahsama-

rol Hivcr, some ninety miles away. We saw

two QoyotaB in the forenoon, Injt distance

and their Rait kept US from having Ihem to

skin, although WB Iried to bring (liem <lown.

A little farther on we eaw B big buck ante

lope Dot over iv hundred yards away. We

yelled at liim, bub ho didn't move, ao Harry

said, "(_lo on or 1 shall be breaking the law,"

so on we went, leaving Mr. Antelope stand

ing like a statue. About 3 o'clock wo pulled

up at the rnneh, where wo left our nulo.

and mude arrangements for a pack outfit.

Next morning we were up early ami drove

about three miles to the mouth of Big

Creek Canyon 1 there the packs were put

on two Imrttes. Then the. work began by

le&ding the horses and clearing the trail

wherever a tree had fatten aeross it. Big

Creek is about ten miles long, heading up

in the mountains some ten thousand feet

high and pnuring down ft steep canyon. One

o'obdt found ua about pix iuucs from the

mouth of the canyon, wheru we found an

ideal camping ground. Wo Bonn liad a fire

going mid dinner cooking. After dinner

we set up OUT tent, put our junk iimide, and

were off in search of some meat for camp.

We went up the mountain to the east, see

ing a few deer tracks but nothing fresh.

We followed limber line around for about a

mile; found a few sheep tracks about a

week old. It was then time to return to

eump, which we did. Wo built a fire and

had (Upper, then we arranged our eamp,

made our bed, anil were soon asleep.

An hour before daylight WO were up, de

termined to sejireh the head of the main

eanyon for sheep or goat?. About half way

up to the head of the canyon I jumped four

deer, but had no chance of getting them, as

they wen about three hundred yards away,

running through the timber, hut I took a

few chaneu shots, thinking I might hit one.

Harry was ahead of me, so I hurried along

and overtook him at the top of the moun

tain. We turned to the left and followed

the ridge back for two miles or so, but

failed to find a fresh sheep or goat track,

so decided to drop off the ridge and hunt

lower down. We dropped into a basin and

followed down through it, coming to nevernl
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The Caille Portable Takes the Whole Camp Fishing ^

QtigePortableBoatMotor
to tTio stern of fittrroif boat Inn tnlnnto'a
h—n..t d/ tha propollrr. You havo nitrt^rind
Tho rtJrlilor La of ourfoMlnfl, tlli

ll i bt

—tho handy littfo power plnnt thnt _.
tlmo. lnsateerK-1 br a rudder, Iihoa
control ivl.rliip.r irunur Is running or nnT. _
t5po|l^*,nppl'«^foO, Tbo^otdk-saprrtuullor is^-o iJtoUt-T.-d nifaIu+t obstructhm* hj1

Uriv^Ti row bojts tto 0 mllia an hour- Weighs hut OS ll-a. Can l*s t'urripd in our hnmly
carrjlnu has libo abirl> Kuub Ln milt or Fresh tfniur. Bnpptifd wJlIibttUery ijjnltUm or
ravanlliln maEooto, tJond for boautJlul ^atoloj. Gut tho notalls.

SxWTiiatr Gcoijj nnd Hardwuru We Also Build
Dealers Wonted & complete IEda of uiriaa mobn rmm 3 toSofc, v*

OoraUmcllfodralfrt' utopcait^'n en ihi* nrfliik- ~.fi i ■ four ^Icndera, tie all floxm ■ t t- —\...

■ I'l* ddIct «■[] appeal t> temdinl duler* crtrj- Tf lomaiud, lead lor ir,:r fre« UarioB U^lur
when. Si rite for lenai. islno f-- l,

THE CAILLE PERFECTION MOTOR CO.. I41B CbIDh SL, Detroit. Michlnan
IfsrltTi Law-! lltilltttr, t! T\tt Cyili Marlni Mum,

- ■■ -.-. :"'"■,,-;:"." ■".--

The
Lantern and Campers9 Lamps

CARBIDE and WATER.
Thn Sportsman's De-light tor

HUNTING-FISHING-BOATING

and LIGHTING THE CAMP
Superior to any lii-ht in the wood* or on the (HiCT| efcaner and
cheipfl than oili dort nol smoke; no grcaw or cw!nr; will nnt hlWf

JUSTRITE GAS LIGHTER
No. 100. Prlci', Ji.50
Jtiirn^ JH To 4 hours;
nickel- plated with exlra

Price 25c.

Fot lighlins larbiHc lamps,—vest-pocket size, Flint and steel, no
liquids —never bib— 2300 lights With tscb Qint. New flinls, 3 (or 10c.

BOOKLET ON REQUEST

No. 10. Price, S3.50. Gtntr-

hmii'.i witlt nniL titling; i^.nk- of

brau nickel-phted; pad, t it in
round rrietal ca»c; no complica'
ted part); vtry easy to operate.

Ho. 99 &r«*» Lamp,

Sold by Hqr>]warc nnd Gporting Goorfa Dcalen. <»r will send on
receipt of puce. Frolpaid in. tLc United States. Send >oar dealer's

JUSTRITE MFC CO.
Dept. O, No. 33S So. Clinton St., Chicago, III.

Blzo a* No. loo, without hood or handtot.

» Cap, fibre shlold, postpaid, 3D cants

No. 95. Price, J2.00
Burns S} - to b hourg j

nickel'platcil with eitm
cuntaincr.

Prlco, &1.00
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beautiful lakes, each covering about an acre.

We found some fresh deer tracks, but unw

no dMT, and dropped into this main canyon

and went to camp.

Tbo next morning we decided to hunt

deer, thut we might have meat on our bill

of fan. We went down the canyon about

a mile, then up into Borne jack pine, Harry

choosing his route and I mine. We hudn't

been nepiirated more than ten minutes when

I hoard 1 noise mill presently a doe bounded

out inlo an opening. I missed her clear

ihc first Khot, but killed her dead the nest,

I started over to where she lay. Hearing

a nofBO I looked up, and there on tho side

hill nhout one hundred and fifty yards dis

tant stood a fawn. One eliot brought him

rolling down the hill. Harry was there in a

fpw minutes. Wo hung tho deer up, took

their pictures, then left them while wo went

up on the bald mountain nbove to look for

sheep. We found none. We returned and

carried the deer to camp, whirl] proved to

be muro of a job than we expected, but we

at hid made it, and tho meat was more

appreciated because of the effort.

We now had nothing to do lint hunt sheep

and goats, and in a day or ho while going up

the canyon, turning to the right and work

ing our way up a ridge, when within two

hundred yards of timber line Harry mo

tioned to me and I crept over to where he

wan. He showed me a brnwn object about

a hundred yards away, which he thought

was n sheep. He moved over a few stops

and could see another sheep lying down a

few BtGpfl above (his one. Harry took n

shot and the sheep began to move nbout

among the trees while we let them have the

lead. I wanted to get a big head if possible,

so shot the biggest one that I could n«c,

whirh proved to be a big ewe, and Harry

got one almost as large. There were five in

ihc bunch, all ewes and Iambs. We were

sorry that we couldn't get ft ram, but were

clad to get the large ewes. This was my

first experience hunting sheep and I am

proud of my specimen. I hud heard Ihnt

mountain sheep were not very good to cat,

but this was the best wild meat that I had

ever calcn. Venison ia good, but isn't to

be compared with mountain-sheep meat.

The sheep were carried into camp and we

rested for a day before continuing the search

for goats.

Two or three days later I jumped a liig

ewe sheep, an easy mark, but alas I had my

limit. We hunted goats the rest of our

stay, but failed to locate any. I want to

say that any one hunting sheep and goats

can't bo hunting in any one's back yard

but must get, out and climb from daylight

till dark until he finds them. The man whom

we engaged to take us up to the hills and

to call for U9 at the end of the hunt, came

up and hunted with us a day, and then wi-

packed out on four horses. A light snow

fell on us the last night we were in tho can

yon and it snowed on us all.the way down.

We stayed all night at tho ranch, and

then started for home. As there were about

three inches of snow part of the way homo

the pulling was hard for the auto., but we

made it in good time. Mr. Wright ia one

of tho finest follow huntsmen that I have

ever gone out with, always willing to do his

part, and never sayiug "Enough." Thus

ended one of the most pleasant hunting

trips that I have yet had the pleasure of

taking, and I hope that I may Tepeat it in

the autumn with the same companions.

Arco. Ida. OSCAR C. PAISLEY.

I

i ALfONG THE GUYANDOTTE

Editor National Sportsman:—

Since the year 1907 I have lived within

a stone's throw of the Bwiit, clear waters

of tho Uuyandnttc River, and for the past

six years have each season passed Home

pleasant hours fishing in its waters. It is

a rapid mountain stream, varying in breadth

from about sixty feet at its head to about

three hundred feet or less nt its mouth.

Its entire length has a rocky bed, with

many rapids, and here and there long, deep

pools, Rome of them at leant half a mile

long. The scenery along its banks is pic

turesque and soiuelimes beautiful. In many

plaCQB the cliffs me sheer from the water's

edge, almost perpendicular, for three or

four hundred feet, solid rock, in some places

covered with moss and ferns and in other

places perfectly bare. In other places the

mountain laurel and mountain ivy come

down to the water's edge, and when cov

ered with blooms arc worth going far to ace.

There are some email tracts of bottom

land along the banks, but its whole course

is through mountains varying in height from

one thousand to twenty-five hundred feet

about sea level.
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A constant source of pleasure not an expense—The
first cost is the last cost—Noexpense to put in com

mission or maintain. Outside the slight cost of paint*
ing— Mullins. Boats are built like Government
Torpedo Boats of tough, heavily galvanized steel
plates with air-tight compartments like Life Boats
—Absolutely Guaranteed Against Puncture-
Never require calking or repair—Never water
log—Never warp—Never dry out—No seams to

open and leak—Designed by Whittelsey the
famous New York Naval Architect—Equipped
with Sterling 4 Cycle and Pierce-Budd and
Peno 2 Cycle Motors
LhPfIHil

n be operated bylhc
—Never stall—

SSkiM
Silentander waterexhaust. Froo Book beautify
in colorwill tell you oil about these boats and tlieir wonderful
construction. Write For It,

THE W. H. MULLINS CO.
Thi Wnrld'i Lvo*ml Dial Oulldin

13O Franklin Slruot Snloin.OLilo

■ [fast Lonjjer HianWooii Boat's

Get Away

From the Beaten Track

The gamiest fish—the slyest game—
the prettiest views—the finest camp
ing; grounds are found where no
train or automobile can go. They are
reserved for the man who goes by
water. An

@ld&cwnCcuwe
will tako you Quicker, easier than any canoe
afloat. Its Ions lcnirtli cedar plunks and
secure fastenings assure strength, lightness
and speed. Ila speciallycanvasedandtreated
bull assures no leaking or absorption of
water. 4000 In stock — aijents
everywhere. Lcl us tend you
the 'Old Town" calaloc

OLD TOWN CANOE CO.

334Middl«Si., Old Town, Mnine.U.S. A,

. ■. -. " - ■.. ■-.,;-; T

ul

iE sure that Dtjpont,

Ballistite, Schultze or

Empire is on the shell

box. These are the powders

used by seventy-five pcr-cent.

of America's best shots in the

Interstate Tournaments.

Confidence in the powder is

a big factor in making high

scores. Ninety per cent, of the

trophies won in the Interstate

Tournaments last year went

to shooters of DU PONT

SMOKELESS POWDERS.

f?OR descriptive

r booklets ot Trap-
shooling, Trophies

for Shooters and

Sporting Powders
write Deft. 64-S.

Du Pont Powder Co,
Established 1802

WILMINGTON, DEL.
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The sources of this river are Devil's Fork,

Winding Gulf, and Tommy's creeks, which

nil rise in Raleigh County, and it flows

nearly north through the counties of Wyo

ming, Minpo. Logan, Lincoln, Wayne, and

Ciibell to the Obio River, which it enters

at the town of Guyaiulcilte, n total distance

of ohout two hundred miles.

The Indian name of this river whs Se-

conce, which means a rapid stream between

high banks; but before the Revolutionary

War the French named it (juyandotte,

after their allies, the Wyandotte tribe of

Indians, and it has continued to bear that

name even to the present day.

In its upper reaches there are very few

boats, and these arc used only for crossing

back and forth. There la probnbly not a

canoe- on its whole length. A canoe trip

from its source to its month would licit only

affurd fine bass fishing but would be delight

ful in other respects. There are, many

rapids, no lnrge falls, but it would be neces

sary in many places to transport a. canoe

around rapids or other obstructions.

Its game fish arc small-mouth basa, pike

(two varieties, wall-eyed and common pike),

a fish locally called n Batman, but which

belongs to the pike instead of to the trout

family, and rock basa or red-eye perch.

There nre- afeo a number of kinds of other

fish, such as three kinds of catfish, blue

cats, mud cata and channel cats, suckers of

several varieties, and other small fish, and

there nrc quantities of he!Igramites, cray

fish, and other food for these fish. The

basa are plentiful, but not large aa ft rule,

varying from eight inches to twenty-four

inches in length, and weighing from a

quarter of a pound to five or six pounds.

The catch is invariably more small ones

than large ones. A pound basa, however,

put;! up :i very pretty fight mid ip n, delight

ful pan fish. One evening about two years

ago the writer in about three hours caught

nineteen bass, varying in length from eight

lo rixUfsn or seventeen inches, and together

weighing about twenty pounds. There were

four bass that each weighed ahout two

pounds or a little upwards; there were

three that each weighed a- pound or over

anil the remainder were all email. These

luisa were caught with one of Hcddon'a

wooden minnows.

Most of tlio bans rushing in this stream

is done wading and with live bait, though

for t!io past three or four years artificial

bait has been used to some extent, and is

being more extensively used each year; At

certain peasona mure bass can he caught

with artificial bait, und at other seasona

live bait ia the most successful. There ia

no difiii'ulty ia getting live bait, aa many

small utreams flow into this river, some of

them large enough to afford good bass fish

ing for many miles up from their moutha.

Tlie pike, both common and wall-eyed

varieties, Becm to be confined to that part

of the river from its head waters fifty miles

down; and the fish here called salmon from

fifty tnSee below its head to it- mouth.

Both the pike and the salmon grow very

large, and I have Been each variety meas

uring nearly four feet in length. In Oc

tober, 11)13, the writer caught a pike of

the common variety that was forty inches

long and that weighed thirteen pounds and

one ounce four or five hours after being

caught. This fish was caught with a Bristol

steel rod, the line being attached to the

hook with a wire leader, and the halt used

was a live chub minnow about fix inches

long.

TbesOjlarge pike arc scarce; but the fact

that you catch one only occasionally give?

a plensant zest to your fishing; for a large

part of.the pleasure of fishing lies in the

hope of catching large fish, in planning

your fishing trip, and in thinkinR ond plan

ning how you are going to land the big

ones when you hook them. And nothing

can deprive the fisherman of this pleasure

except the knowledge that there are do big

ones In the stream. One big onu hooked

and landed is sufficient excuse for the mind

to form all kinds of enticing anticipations.

Tim catfish also grow large. I have Geen

one, raught below Logan Cnurt House, that

weighed fifty-one pounds, though you rarely
see them that large. The channel cats are

game bitcra at live minnows, and occasion

ally one is caught on an artificial wooden

minnow.

There is no legal limit to the number of

fish that may be caught in a day, the catch

being limited only by the- patience, skill,

endurance, and luck of the fisherman.

Snme days you will catch only two or three,

and another day you will catch maybe

thirty or forty.

Piwville, W, Va, M. P. HOWARD.
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A

j

Do you like to come home down tha main street (instead of the alley)
with a full stringer, please your expectant wifo and incidentally,
reiluco tho high coat of livinn? Do you?? Then you must have
HHdebrondt spinnere. There is one for every kind of fresh M&p-
iralcr gatno flah.—210 sues and kinds in three shapes: *—^
"Standard", "Slim Eli" and "Idaho", in ait finishes, nickel, copper, brass,
iduniinuio. tilack and gold, suitable for oil light and dark conditions of
treathcr and water. Ball bearing "spin so easy 'bladea mounted on tinned
steel music wiro with our reversible bingo lug which allows the blades to
reverse when playing your fish in the weeds. Flies in endless variety of
sizes and colors, (all your old favorites.), all interchangeable and with a
email well choaen outfit you aroequippedfarall ordinary fresh water game

fishing. You will also, find our line of specialties especially interesting.

FREE-OUR NEW 1914 COMPLETE TACKLE CATALOG
It shows in actual size our lice of Hildebr&ndt spinners and flics, and in
addition a high grade lino of rods, reels, lines rod mountings, Marble's
specialties, etc Also shows the Hildebrandt new non-breakable "Musky*'
rod, embodying features entirely new, the Hildcbrandt black silk trolling
or casting lino and some new specially built reels. Give Hildebrandt
baits a chance to send you home down the main street. Write now

for free catalog. A 2c stamp brings it.

THE JOHN J. HILDEBRAHDTCO. 914 High St., Loguipart, IaJ., U.S.A.

*"v

FREE
6 Handsome photo

gravure Art Posters

in Sepia Brown on heavy

v.Lli- itock 18x10, with duo

jcar% subscription to tha

Baseball
MAGAZINE

81.50 Per Year,

Canadian 1200-

Fuhlialird thnypnr round. On
O Toolh milo lUtU <jl the month.

15o PER COPY AT ALL NEWSDEALERS

Sample copy tent FREE on request.

QI^ND us 25o (irtftBipa o* coin) and wo will mail you pro-
■3 paid one of lh«c Art FdrtHI nn<l oEaraplo Copy. If,
nflrr rondiiiK nnmnle copyt yem <n li If tq Bubacnbe. you

WHITE AT ONCE. Thia »QVr may be VttUlwra Vitt
nut nutico.

B. B, MAGAZINE CO.. TO Fifth Aw., N. Y.

■ilmiipmrn: Kncltacd llnd 25c. lot nMrh send mcarl p«trrand

fitntit

Cily fitnlr-

RANGER BBGYQLES
T 4 kl fal tV

tuit trad/

' hjad mickines

S1 FREE T

(IS tp, A tew

DAYS1 FREE TRIAL RSf^JC
|-d6K0TDUY B b'^le a a pilt of tirn fora

(anil j/fr(i/;pifuinrtanwty/JMiflf»(J>>- ApoiMl
' TBtftythlDf. Writt ilntne. Tl&E!l,fo«»lf^br*k»

flhMlhJampij pi[H» ^-:i '-'iei.h '{/ nil.,'! f'tr-'f,

* Aprnlfl n»cry"heio are coining money nil-

._ * ccf tJcydeS, lira lad s^irlrt«+ Wrlto fndny,

MEAD CYCLE CO,f Dopt. T-139, CHICAGO

BYEDEGGSIMSEASON. HOTELS SUPPLIED

iV. F. nOXIE H. F. D., PlymoutL, Mass.

Pommer Boats for

Detachable Motors
IF you own a detachable motor, or are

thinking of buying one, Ret full infor-
CUtfon afoul the tc4t d«ifD.ta by a no,,! ,1^1-.iti if;-... I ]■

101 uKv'tti mmonorihiiiypc O^«nomr« all DbiCH.TinnioI
mdiiurv ru-bALU—Nan-Cop tlia tile,

-Vfrodfltr, Snftrk Speedier and Morn
Economical lorm

U-5hiped Srcra tippori run wd[ftl □!
ttdtu "fihaut Tjft'ea bo- ;. ,;•- < -r 4( wj'rrj
BH DiTff K^.'j Lv- St.- cnfl DOD^Cppltt-

5 lor U4 fn »Tt of fit*ti vn-.:cr.

F E*qd umaaHat

PLEASE UEMIOS NATIONAL SPOHTSilAN WUEX WETHSG TO

Wi'Il und niwimiUuitrhUdcftUloE with dtictipUonmnJpjIctj,

POMMER BOAT BLDG. CO- Wharf 23, Milwaukee. Wii.
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I.EMO I)., PURE IIOODMAN FOXHOUND

No. 3686. Vol. IV. N. F. A. Owned by L. I!. Fry, Coihocton, Ohio

HINTS ON CARE OF FOXHOUNDS

Being a constant render of your valued

magazine I wish to make an appeal to the

fox hunters to give ua man; foxhound

news. I feel certain that thcro are^ many

hundred good fox huntera thut read, tho

National Sportsman who would write up

somtthing regarding the foxhound. It it

very interesting to us fox hunters to rend

such articles.

A great many people write me asking for

a picture of Lemo C!. and 1 have sent a

great many to different friends, but it takes

a. good deal of time and money to supply

all with photos., ho I am Bending the picture ,

to the National Sportsman, and 1 hope it

will appear. I am. also Bending a picture of

Fanny Goodman and her last jitter of thir

teen puppies by Lemo G. Those puppies

were whelped June 30, 1913. I raised every

one of them, and they have all been dis

tributed among my friends. They have

been sent to Maine ami ao fur west aa

Texas. Fanny Goodman is a. preat brood

bitch, one of the best mothers 1 have ever

owned. The picture shows Fanny Goodman

aa well as Lumo. Tiiia litter was nn excep

tionally large one, and ifc waa very remark

able to raise all of them. There was never

one of them sick while here, and as far as

I know they are all doins well yet.

I have many complaints from friends all

over the United Statea sayinn thut they

have no lurk with the puppies, that they

die, 1 have hut little trouble with puppies,

and very seldom lose any of them.' .1-

think many people kill them in feeding:

Many people treat all their puppies for

WOpnu at about eight weeks old. I do not

doctor the little fellows At all unless I know

that they are sick. Most people claim that

all puppies have worms and should be doped

for them. I will say here that I have been

in the fiame for forty years, and I have

never treated a puppy for worms in all

those years; in fact I do not believe in

doping them when well. I don't think that

all puppies have worms. Why should they?

Nnttiru certainly does not ordnin that a

puppy must be whelped with a stomach

full of WOODS, yet many people think it is

true, and of course commence to dope them

with medicine, and I think kill mure than

they cure.

A couple of years ago I had two valuable

lit torn whelped. One bitch lost all hers,

nino in number I think, when tln-y were

about four weeks old. I did everything I

could for them, but could not save any of

them. I thought it might be_. worms, so

I opened the little fellows, and found not a
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\ uu know

hniv it is on .1 fishing

irip—■ jusl have: to i;ike
something along— makes you

a little easier just to know

you have it whether you use

it or not. Take

V. O. S.

Silver Armor Whiskey■fir

-'■J
a fine old Kentucky Bourbon, blended with a rare old
Kentucky whiskey 18 years old, and mighty comforting

when the fi-ct get wet orivhcn that ihilly nip of Spring RBU you.
A ptitu, unadulterated whiskey, never sold over bars, bold only
by mail. Send J5 for four quart*, eiprcn prepaid.

RANDOLPH ROSE

BOAT OWNERS
Free Largc.Catalog on Racing Propeller\

Wheels, Reverse Gears and motor tt»t

accessories. WRITE TODAY

MICHIGAN WHEEL CO.,
IL$$ H0»R0E AYLW,

riDS. MILKIGflf.GHAND i

K

Cteuu a building of Rati and Mica inihort ifror,
Urepj it cleaned, for it u alw*r* rtodr far oh.
Made of gbItbeilitil ^0^ ^ui'l nxt oat cf nrdtr.

ImIi for Tt*n- L*rgc cumber can be caught
daily* Go ta Calcbcr morniot*n remore d«vic*
iniide, wbicb eolr take* fev accondi. tako out
dmd rat> acd mice, replao device, it b 1
lor another cutrb- Smull piece chceu; u <

doiriff iwir wilh polfotu. C*'^*1* it IB u _.
hEah. 10 iachci diameter. When rat> pan d*»
vtce theT die, do marlu left on them. Catcher w
olway* clean- On* of theae Catchvn tcl in ■
livery liable in ScraDton, Pa.f coughl over 100
rau in 4 month On-- «*nt pfnaaid lu *nr pUte in
UaiLed States apan racaipl of S3- Catcher, A
in- bisb, for pile* cotr, prepaid St. On account
*jf ahlnpiiitf cbftrgai oaloa prepaid, remlttasca
Lj rcqooud vlth order. H* l>- 5WABT9,

IflTVPtor aad nfapufacturwr. Scrantan, Pa.

PLEASE UENTION PATtpSAL SPORTSMAN WHEN WBITIM; TO ADVERTISERS

ORONA

and Pixie

Cameras for

plates, film

packs and roll films, Pano

ramic View Cameras, Tur

ner-Reich Anastigmat

Lenses and other lenses.
Send for complete catalogue and obtain

free copy of textbook "Telephotography

with a Pancratic Telephoto Lens."

GUNDLACH-MANHATTAN OPTICAL CO.

793 Clinton Avenue, South, Rochester, Now York
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worm or a trace of one. The other bitch

was Maggie K., a wonderfully good Walker

bitch. I had shipped her south and bred

her to one of R. D. Williams'a noted dogs,

and of course was anxious to Have the litter,

but when they were about six weeks old

some of them got siek, and finally three of

them died. I.opened them and found not

a truce of worms. That proved to me that

oil puppies do not have worms. When

they do have worms it is because the master

has not properly fed and cared for them. I

am satisfied that many puppies have worms

and die from the effects of them, but the

worms are not in the stomach when whelped;

they pet there from carelessness in feeding

and from not disinfecting the kennel.

When the puppies are about three weeks

old I commence to feed them it little. I

give them new milk just from the cow.

First I scald the milk and then add Koine

sugar, and give them just a little twice a

day until they nre four weeks old; then I

feed them a little more and oftoner; this

relieves the bitch of part of the strain.

After they are six weeks old I put in a

little dry stale wheat bread (when I Bay

"stale" bread I do not mean bread that is

molded but that has been baked several

days), and ns they grow older I add more

bread until at eight weeks old I wean therm

This is the point at which many people kill

their puppies; they overfeed tliem at that

age. I feed about four or five times each

day, but only a little, and when they are

sis months old I feed them three limes ench

day, and after that I feed only twice a day,

morriing and evening. I always feed the

old dogs twice each day. I have better

results feeding two times per day than once.

After the puppies have been whelped say

two or three days I take them from the

kennel for n couple of hours and clean up

their quarters well and use a strong disin

fectant. I put in clean straw and put them

back. Every week I do this, especially in

the summer, and I hardly ever have sick

puppies. It takes a good deal of time to

attend to puppies as they should be. People

who have not the time or interest to keep

them clean and give them plenty of atten

tion should not keep dogs. I often see a

litter of puppies with bellies extended and

dirty and liliuigy, and I feel sorry for the

little follows, A man that keeps them in

thnt way will uttributf) their rendition to

worms and everything vlnu, when the trouble

comes from his own negligence. I often buy

puppiea from the best of kennels (supposed

to be) which advertise and say big things

about their stock, and I have received the

puppies when they were entirely out of

condition, mangy and poor, and have been

compelled to clean them up before I dared

put them in the kennel. Speaking about

mange makes me think of a young bitch

I bought from a man who wna unstinted in

hia praise of her, I finally sent him a check

for her, and when she came to the express

office I wiih heart eick. She waa the man

giest dog I had ever seen, and dirty. It

was in the winter, and I waa compelled to

heat water and dip her and it took about

three weeks to cure her so that I could put

her in the kennel with the rest of the dogs.

Think of it man paying a big price for a

dog and then having to spend three weeks

in zero weather to put her in living condi

tion. But what ia a fellow going to do

about it? You have the dog and ho liaa

your money. The way I get over it is by

simply saying "Stung again." and putting

a black mark against the name of the man

that stung me.

We in Ohio are now in the height of

glory. The fox is now protected and wo old

sports can have our chases in daytime.,

instead of nfc night. I just came in from a

chase, but the dogs had hard work getting

tho fox up good. I came in and while tha

fever ia on I am writing this letter to the

National Sportsman. I just noticed the

hounds are coming in. I can't tell what the

chase was like. We had a wonderful chase

a few nights since. There is a man in the

neighborhood that has a dog he calls Trix,

a big, fine-looking dog. He was sired by

Lemo and out of a Walker Goodman bitch,

and he is an all-around fox dog and in hia

neighborhood i" called tho best dog that

was ever known in the settlement, and 1

think he is. So Earl brought up his pack

and of course brought Trix to clean me up

with, and I expected to get a complete

trimming, and came near getting it. Well,

the fox was started and we had bovera!

dogs. I can't eay Iiow many doga Earl

had, but I know he had Trix. I had Bud

and Maggie K. (both pure Walker), Romp,

Duff, nnd Fran (all Goodman). After the

fox was up wo built up a good fire out of

the- lop rails* if a fence (fox hunters never
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Protect Yourself
EXKKCISE means health, but unless proper

precautions lire taken, you may easily

injure yourself for life.
Athletes have long recognized this and were

quick lo avail themselves
of the perfect protection uf
the MIZPAH JOCK.

IV'.~; flap

■ Smiilliunoun[orinairrlall)f!«Mi
in in ha

?cricct pouch

Well-bound webbing

i.'jn bo cleansed by boiling without Injury to rulrtv-T

MizpeJv
No.44J-0C1C

—s

nssurcs this and is a necessity for
comfort while exercising. Tits pvrfcaly;
will not rub or chafe.

All nponlnEEOOda nS^i't nj orr'm po=UKiH oQ rredpl Oi

Ti> be tvrtallr ufi

ptntoTT tci tut 111 attu Hsn

The Walter F- Ware Co.
Dept. N.

Philadelphia^ Pa.

To a!! Sportsmen, Fishermca and lovers of tbc

water who want a Detachable Rowbont Motor

In the next thirty days, I have an unequaled

offer to make, —Gco. Tt SiL-cel, Prcs.

Our Carina tctta hnw to set Iho b«t, most
powerlul nmboikt tnuior (or tho loivat price
over i.rrm.1. 4 HP. LS \
lni( i:ris!iMi'r 'S-rlrifl P

car. ''ni'inr U'iUit U in
car, HllfJit UnileiTioier J ilmiif. fAmc u
ht=TiM[-urliLcil tauodicL Heal Carburetor,
fji.iu Ji!i on lilgh-srade auto, ami Qfl

l ^tfb
pcrrwtly Ifum irolllm: to racing. No viLn-
llyu ^o nubc. IE.UC3 and Ucj,. on running
day after tiny. You »Lll Lino nnuKy.r1'
iton, [)1nk.fiirt\ If you buy a ■" "
btTOT*1 i'\ ilfiiiilFlIhT our"3 bud
Slid fftiM. U.Hiilus frco.

Sweet MnnuFncturing Co., 47 Griivrold Bt, DutroiF, Mlcb.

THEY HOOK DEEPal the CRITICAL MOMENT
Then They Stay Hooked—^
harder the fish pulls the deeper they set. A hand-
tompcred.hand-forged.band-iestcd hook of Ihe very
finest Bteel) mounted on colilc-laid bronze wire at nn
Kultctcd twisted silkwormgut of the hiijb.est quality.

BASS, PICKEREL, MUtt&ELLUNCE,TARPON.TUNA

10 cents Sample Hook (Dau tize) I^stpiid

The

VAN VLECK
ROOKCO.

Box 493, CcDtnl Slalloa Toledo, Ohio

Hunting

IrishindCbth

I Shall Buy

Duxbak

Hunting

and Fishing

Clothes

Because they fit

Because they are roomy

Because they are Cravenette-proofed against
rain

Because they wear the longest
Because they are soft and pliable

Because they don't "bind" at armpit or crotch
Because they axe by far the mosteconomical

and are guaranteed by responsible

makers with 10 years of "outdoor
clothes" experience

My wife shall also have a DUXBAK fish
ing and hunting outfit—she must have the
best if / dot

For vacation or light camping and tramp-
fug, I'll choose KAMP-IT— not Cravenette-
proof, but very comfy—durable and dressy-
very practical for all outdoor uses. I know
that it's absolutely fast color

Styles for Men

Styles for Women

Any first-class dealer will show you both
DUXBAK and KAMP-IT CLOTHES —all
good dealers carry a full Una

Send todgr—now—lor (he eomtleta DtJXBAK
and KAMP-IT catalog - book. TelU IIOIV
DUXDAK clothes aco mmJo — tells WHY they
wcro originally made 10 years ago—(ells of the
/:,V(7.y.1'7V'j;featurea(uuiiiJ only in DUXBAK.
YOUR copj cjf ihis book la ready to mall to you

tonight.

Bird, Jones& Kenyon
14 Hickory Street, Ulica, New York

PLEASE MENTION' NATIONAL SPORTSMAN' WBXH WHITING To .WVEKT15LKS
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lake any rails but the, top oaes), and by thai

time the liinimh hud got straightened out,
and U the night was perfect there was Home

gnai running. Hut Trix wag leading them

troll) in fact the first two hours Trix had

all the doga book; I don't think any dog had

ever smelt the track ahead of him. But

at midnight I told Karl E heard them aam-

iiiK back again. Hi' Bald, "Where is Trix?"

I Haiti, "I can't tell, but think he is with

Um pack." Karl says, "Yea, and I bet a

mile ahead of any dog.* Enrl is just a

young fellow. He came out on the bunk

to listen, and he nays, "Fry, what dog ia

that up with Trix?" I said, "There is

more than one. up with him. I hear Duff

and Fran as well as Romp," iind Earl

said, "Yes, I guem that is right." Well,

they came on closer and dropped down in a

low place and out of hearing a few moments,

and I said to Earl, "Now remain here and

listen what dugs top the hill iirtit." I was

beginning to get intere.-ted, so we remained

on the bank a while and finally Fran was

the leader, with Duff a close, second, and

tlu'n tame Trix only just out of the lead.

Earl says, "Where is Maggie and Bud?"

"Can't tell," says I. "They have quit,"

sayg he. "Don't think it," 1 iohl him.

About that time we heard Bud and Maggie

running true nnd hard, and I said to Earl,

"Here they come, nnd in another hour it

will bo a fight royal, for End will be up there

in that time as well aa Maggie." But an

other hour and Mngnio got thrown out by

Boine means or other and waa running to

the pack and came right by the fire. I

Caught her and did not allow her to go on

with the rare, as s!ie is getting old, and I

thought it waa a shame to punish her with

BUOh' a young pack, all young d(.;;s but

Trinj he ia four years old. But in the mean

time Bud hiid joined the pack nnd then the

haltle royal rmnniPiircd in earnest. Bud,

as I bave said, is a pure. Walker, not so very

fast, yet fast enough, but ho never tires,

and when the Dh&EB has been on several

hours it takes a wonderful dog to stay with

him. Well, it was hard to tell now how

they were running. Trix was doing some

funny stunts ami trying to throw the pack,

but could not do it. He was not well

acquainted with the ground, and his cutting

did him harm sometimes inntend of good.

So he cut that out, nnd by that time Bud had

had taken the lead, and Trix and he led

with the rest close up, and that is the way

it luted until nearly daylight, when we

left them running. The chase finished about

seven in the morning, I don't know which

doj; was leailiug when it was finished, but 1

(omul out to my snlitifaction that Trix is

''some1' fox dog. Trix was the only dog

that finished; all his other doga had quit

bfforo midnight.

Coahocton, Ohio. L. II. FRY.

r '%' ■ &*■?§&'■ 8 ■* "■ '■■■■■ " "■ !

A LITTER OF THIRTEEN PUPPIES

Dnm, Finny Goodman. No. 3685. Vol. IV. N. F. A. Sired by Lcoio Q.
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TWENTY-FIVE HUNDRED
OF THESE

FISHING RODS

SOLD LAST SEASON

For $1.10
I WILL DELIVER FREE to any address in the United States this handsome,

guaranteed, jointed steel fishing rod.

■Rich, dull, black enamel finish; genuine solid cork handle; nickel reel seat; butt joint and trim

mings; German silver snukc unities anil throwing tip of same- material.

Light in weight, perfect in balance, wilh the flexibility that i.i found in high-ckus rods coating
Sii.OO and more.

I can furnish these rods for Fly or Bait fishing, with the reel seat above or below the handle.

ALL STYLES ALIKE IN PRICE—SI.10—Delivered Free

No. 21-B. 7-foot Bait or Trolling Rod. . No. 24-B. 8K-foot Bait or Trolling Sod.

No. 22-B. 7!^-foot Bait or Trollinp Rod. , , No. 25-B. 0-foot Bait or Trolling Rod.

No. 23-B. 8-foot Bait or Trolling Hod.

Three joints, full nickel butt, genuine cork grip handle. Reel seat above the grip.

No.41-F. 8H-Fnot Fly Rod. No. 43-F. BHKoot Ely Bod.

No. 42-F. 0-foot Fly Rod.

Three joints, full nickel butt, genuine cork grip handle. Reel acat below the grip.

In buying one of these Fishing Rods, I don't ask you to pay for "Reputation." I give you more

I han full value ill the rod itself, and I positively GUARANTEE it against any flaws or defects and

will replace it with another rod any time witliin THREE YEARS of the dato of purchase, fur any rea

sonable complaint.

If you are a lover of Fishing and need a rod, you cannot afford to let this opportunity pass, for

this rod is without question equal in value to any FLihing rod offered at five times the amount 1 ask

you. Order one lo-day and if you don't agree with me tluit it in the "most" rod you ever eaw for

the money, return it at my expense and I will gladly refund your money.

Value Is the best salesman I know, and tills Fishing Rod Is value multiplied.

SEND FOR MY CATALOG

On receipt of a two-cent stamp I will send you my new Fishing Tackle and Camping catfllop,

which illustrates and describes everything worth while in Rods, Tackle, and Camping necessities,—

and at prices that mean a saving to you of from 25 to 50 per cent.

"BOB" SMITH, Sporting Goods

75 FEDERAL STREET, BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS

PLEASE MENTION NATIONAL SPORTSKAN WHEN WHITING TO ADVERTISERS
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DISTRIBUTION OF HUNGARIAN PAR

TRIDGES IN OHIO

The Fish and Game Protective Association

of Southwestern Ohio, located at Cincin

nati, received from the State lash and Game

Department 100 pairs of Hungarian par

tridges for distribution in Hamilton and

Clermont counties. The Ohio Commission,

of which Gen. John C. Speaks) is tin: very

efficient head of the Fish and Clause Depart

ment, purchased some 4000 pain of them

birds, using innucy wliich waa derived from

the Bald of hunters' licenses lust Benson,

of which over 130,000 wcro sold. This

is the first of the direct bcBeflto which Ohio

hunters are to receive from the revenue

[irising from this source, and if there were

any skcptic9 hh (o the value of the lieenso

law, it is believed they will soon bn won

over.

The birds am certainly beauties,— n bit

larger than our native quail,— and aa they

are very hardy and prolific breeders, they

should soon offset to on extent tin; over-

increasing scarcity of our quail. They were

imported direct from Hungary, and to show

the science to which their transportation him

been reduced it is to be remarked that out

of this shipment of 320 birds but three wcru

dead upon their arrival at their destination.

The Fish and (lame Protective Associa

tion of Southwestern Ohio, when it was a|>-

pointed distributing agent fur Hamilton and

Clenoont counties, announced that it would

not restrict the birds to it a membership,

but that any one could have them who had

11 proper place for them ami would care for

and protect them. la order to make sure

of this, the association prepared an tripli

cation blank, in which tin- applicant gavo

his name and address; the locution ami

nature of the hind on which the birds were

ta be i>Ui'-d; whether or not the game laws

were observed in the neighborhood; whether

or not the community waa in favor of game,

laws and protection and propagation; aud

also agreed to care for the birds nnd report

aa to their progress.

Each person who received birds was pre

sented with n package of cane, seed to bo

planted, which is to be allowed to grow and

fall over, thus providing food nut) cover for

the. birds. The distribution was handled

in a thoroughly businesslike manner, and it

ia luijM.il that results will be favorable.

AGAINST SHOOTING CLUBS

EditorNational Sportsman:—

I have been an ardent reader of your

magazine for almost six years and take great

interest in the different articles published

about gome protection and believe- in game

protection myself; but the spring law has

certainly put the lid on duck hunting in

this loculily. It may be better in other

States, aa we hiive only a few inlund lakes

in this BtatQ that afford y,uod fall shooting

and they have been taken up by different

shooting dubj and the, rest liave been turned

into summer resorts where no shooting ia

allowed at any time, so the only shooting

we have at nil is in the spring on the small

rivers and streams. Any duck htint«r who

hunts along the small Htreiima is do game

bog, and if be baps (i\e or six ducks in one

day he is doing well. Duuks do not stop

on these Htrcama on their southern flight

in the fall, but stop on the small lakes long

enough (o give good shooting. I know of

six lakes within forty miles of me that af

forded fairly good shooting before three

of them were made summer resorts and the

other three were leased by shooting clubs;

so the man who wants a little recreation

must go out of the Ktute and pay a non

resident license or belong to a club, and

there are u lot of good sportsmen who can- i

not afford to do so. I think the State

should reserve hikes for the non-clubinan'a

benefit, as our license helps to support the

game of which we receive no benefit mnce

the enactment of the spring law. I would

like to know the opinions of some more of

our sportsmen in this locality on this sub

ject, us we will soon have to put our ducking

outlits on the shelf. Come on, duck hunters;

wo want to hear you make a noise.

A QUACK FUOM STARK COOMTY, O.

Editor National Sportsman:—

I received the premium which you sent

me a few days ago and was very much

pleased with it. Pleaae accept my sincere

thanks. It was far prettier than I expected.

Trusting that. I may be able to get you

more members for your magazine in the near

future, 1 am,

MRS. FLORENCE ADDITION.

Gardiner, Me.
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"Ike
The Finest Fishing and Hunting Boot
With the trout season almost here and your summer pleas

ures just ahead, make the light, serviceable "Ike Walton"

a part of your outing

equipment.

Gives ample

and reliable protection.

All that you want or could get

in a sportsman's boot—comfort, wear,

ease, good looks and good fit—you will

find brought to its highest power in

Russell Moccasins. Built for business

and guaranteed to fill the bill or you

get your money back.

For years our "Never-Leak" (price S6.50)

has been the king of all sportsmen's boots

for heavy service. In the "Ike Walton,"

shown here, we have produced a

boot that combines tight

ness with utmost

'Ike Walton"*'
uppers, toc-pirccs

vamps arc made of the float
French vials. Chrome taniud
and waterproof. Lining vamp

in one piece with on; piece only
above instep. Three leather
thicknesses in sole, protecting

sicLs and soles o( feet.

Blade by hand, over last, to fit
you. Our special stilching and watershed scams (patent applied tor) make the boots absolutely
water tight. No nails or rough scams to cause discomfort. The experienced outer appreciates the
advantage of Roing light when he goes fishing or bird shooting, with the protection from stones,
snagi, rough ground, wet feet and ssre tendons, which only "Ike Waitons" afford.

The "watershed" double-stitched seam and special hand construction, keeps moisture out and
comfort in, no matter where you go.

There nre Russell Moccasins for every member of your family—large or small— all
styles, from the "I!te \V:ilton" shown here to dainty ones for mother and baby.

SEND FOR THE BOOK THAT SHOWS THE COMPLETE LINE. FREE ON REQUEST

| w.c. RUSSELL MOCCASIN CO.

J
MEASE VESTIOM NATIONAL BrnRTSVAN WHEN WHITING TO
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^CANADIAN
DEPARTMENT

(Where, when, and how to go in Canada for big game, fishing, canoe cruises, and tourist
travel information of the practical, "becn-lhere" hind may bo kad upon specific inquiry

without charge, Aitttresn inquiries to "Canuck," Ottawa, Can.)

Edited by 8. E. SAN'GSTER ("CANfCK")

Canoe cruising and fishing, if one ia to quin"), und the two camp hotels on Sraoko

judge by inquiries coining to hand, aro

occupying first place with thu "where to

jo" eeeker just now although almost as

many are already looking for guides and

territory for their autumn big-game hunt.

The trout season opens in Ontario, Quebec,

and the eastern provinces with the arrival

uf May and remains open till early autumn.

The musky (muskcllungc) and bass season

sturts June 10, adding an extra attraction

for the midsummer vacation anglers.

For May trout fishing I would specially

recommend Algonquin Provincial Park waters

in Ontario and the New Brunswick trout

streams. For July and August trouting one

may odd to these the cold waters of the

Bright of Land stretch, particularly those

of northern Quebec and Ontario contiguous

to the new steel of the Grand Trunk

Pacific Tranocontinental. All these offer :i

combination of canoe cruising and camping,

tind so far as the new territory now opened

!.■( concerned it means strictly o camping

proposition, aa no attempt hna yet been

ninde to open up permanent camps. Tho

red-blooded outer of the more venturesome

hrotherhood, to whom new country, prac

tically unknown and virgin, appeals strongly,

will here find nbout the last possible op

portunity to get into the hinterland as it

has been for hundreds of years, and he will

assuredly find tho trip repay him n. thousand

fold in the way of experiences in canoeing,

trouting, and photography.

For those anglers who wish to have per-1,

maneat accommodation within reach of

which is really good fishing 1 would recom

mend Algonquin Provincial Park's hotels

at Algonquin Park station <thc "Highland

Inn"), «t '1°e Lakfi atBtion (thc "Algon-

and Island lakes, known as "Nominigan"

and "MinessiiiH" respectively — till of whied

arc within easy paddle of real trout fisliinp.

Rock Lake, lying just inside the custom

edge of the park, immediately beside the

railway steel, ofiVrs much to tho outer who

wishes a week or ten days under canvas

on a beautiful little lakelet offering ideal

camping sites und full of gray (lake) trout,

some speckled trout, and the beat of small-

moulh bass fishing; 10 fact it is, in my

estimation, the heat baas lake in the Park's

lakeland.

For musky (lunge) fishing special mention

may be made of that found in tho Kawurtha

Lnkes, the Georgian Bay, the St. Lawrence

and the French River in Ontario, and at

St. Agathe and Memphretnugog in Quebec.

The beat points in the Kawartha Lakes

system to go to aro probably Buckhorn

Falls (reached via Pcterboro), Bobcaygeon

and Sturgeon Falls, nt which one- can find

cosy accommodation 10 the little inns, and

boats and boatmen to be engaged for the

fishing trips by the day. These points are

all good bass territory as well.

The Georgian Bay comprises n number of

good lunge and boss bays. My personal

selection would be with headquarters at

Kagawong, on Manitoulin Island, reached

via the Grand Trunk Railway and the

Northern Navigation Company steamer

service. The record fish of tLc St. Lawrence, or

America in fact, of late years, in the musky

class, have come from around Summcrstown

on the St. Lawrence. A very excellent

hotel, "the Algonquin," located on Stanley

Island, offers comfortable accommodation

and full outfits in the direction of launches,

boats, and boatmen for this fiahing. Stan-
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.. io Beat the Band!"
But what-

o

is this small, whitego

ever your eye can see at

photograph clearly, distinctly and in

perfect proportion, if conditionsjiiaker'

photography at all possthlerwith

LENSES
CAMERAS

■ Make^yoo-Tndependent of weather conditions. You
get sharply cut images from center to corners of plate

with perfect depth and detail.

Goerz Lenses and Cameras permit the shortest ex
posure yet attained in shutter construction. Made for

the amateur who knows that cheap apparatus won't
produce perfect pictures.

A»k your dealer for GOERZ Goods NOW—

«tnee Trust and Tariff condition! arc different

Send for '' The Opifcs of LenseV in Illustrated Price Cntnlogue

C P GOERZ AMERICAN OPTICAL COMPANY
No 319a East 34th Street' Now York City

Blfj

—MakeYourBoyHappyI—

In orter to inlroddeeTIIE DOYS1 UAOAzmct» Ihon-

igltndld ElcclricEcdncj touchBdT imonlhi-RiS-
■pU»"i Hrmllbu! lie lor twltt tha Eoglno and Uin-
ztoe. TM» Qettrtc Enjtno &u tpaa minta*am£Z
iw Intrand wlU mn I to) roTohaioza anUonlo on oaa
Ctt banenr Silot j la operate. A murel ot

BBtS»

pcnUT u4 ouaD

H^ilnuJ ihourTifill,

ml Cola collwilni.

flHRFII Tfl.FlRV *rc-11 K^nJ last dcai-T!QO--11.:rlr [rraa

Hi nmt*. B*UiM &>.. »tTii>toai,>Ba*up«i,r«,
I"': HOIS' UallAZtxl: 11 mmlnl nil rtu-»«aTlt.

<;anOES *I» and o(t KAY^K frouoh ™at«) *«
ItOWBOATS laandup HUNTING BOATS llSnnd up

ROWBOATS biillr and debited for
DETACHABLE Maton

IS gnd 17 ft. lontt ... US add JI1

__ -ML. -g"- t—"
1

FISH UOATS FOR SHALLOW WAlT.R-.ilflhtanil easy

torjwjorDliTACIIABLE MOTOR can be used

U)4 lift 1') j ''■ Io°a ■ • 121 and up

CIBE
MOTOR BOATS WITH OR WITHOUT ENGINE

MADE IN TWO STYLES

Stylo R !■ no oprn boot, Stria U U llh« lltuttrntion

T jtlc" pi ^^'-'. J\ iMtE rP £1 ~C ™* ilh cnEi"C

16 It. It (33 V S(.« t< III U Sins
IB ft. R tO U 74 It IIO I' I JO

IB II. II 98 IT IJJ
21 It. I! 120 II igj

21 II. U ISO U 24D

FrtisM cliirjcj on Ihr 16. IS. ud 20 (1, hoats 11c Csutcr!
j. .-■-.; to the actual vcight of 1 '1- IhuI, bued on the 100-

pounil rale. SEX!) FOR FREE CATALOG. Please stile
what kind at boat you arc inttrnlcd in.

THOMPSON BROS. BOAT MFC CO.

4B4 ELLIS AVE., PESHTIGO, WIS.

MESTTOS NATIONAL BPOKIHUH 1VHBH TVRITISC TO ADVERTISERS
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Icy Island is reached cither on the main lino

of tlio Grand Trunk Railway or by R. & 0.

Navigation steamer.

The French River fishing ig in the main

a camping one as yet, although a Mr, Fen-

ton has, I believe, a cozy inn on the Pickerel

ltiver, a feeder of the main French. Thia

district may be readied over any one of the

three railway lines, the Grand Trunk Rail

way, the C. N. O. Riiilwuy, or the Canadian

Pacific Railway.

Hew Species of Trout

One of the interesting events in 1913 in

Algonquin Provincial Park was the dis

covery of a new aperies of the trout family.

Thia Laurentian lakeland contains over

1200 lakes, and lies 200 miles north 'of

Toronto and 170 west of Ottawa on the

Grand Trunk Railwuy, Ottawa Division.

Last year (1913) specimens of something

strange in the trout family were brought

in from Delano Luke, within a few miles

of the Highland Itin at Algonquin Park

Station. These created considerable- interest

among tho anglers, as they resembled both

the. salmon and the speckled species. So

much was this apparent that the superin

tendent of the park sent one of the speci

mens to Professor Prince of the Fisheries

Department at Ottawa, who is tocognized

aa probably tho best authority on fish

culture in America. The professor's report

is important and of considerable interest

to all anglers. It reads aa follows:

"Tho specimen of peculiar trout has been

carefully examined and it really appears to

be a hybrid, namely the Brook Trout and

the Gray .or Lake) Trout. The dental

features and the nature of the vomer, as

well as the peculiar color and shape of the

tail, oil indicate a combination of the two

species which, as is well known, are now

separated farther than they used to be.

The Brook Trout and the Lake Trout w.ere

at one time included under the same genus,

Salrdinus, but they appear to be now sep

arated into two genera, the gray Trout

being put into the genus Christirtimer* A

hybrid specially connected with two sepa

rate genera is a remarkable and exceedingly

interesting occurrence. I am most inter

ested, in this specimen ond intend to look

into the question further, us the nature of

tho CUB an(* tho features of hybridization

Bre so remarkable ecienti fie ally that it is

worth while trying somo experimental work

to see if the hybrids can bo produced arti

ficially."

The number of inquiries coming to the

Canadia Outing Information Bureau re

garding big-game territory, and particularly

aa to the new districts that will be made

accessible by the operating of the Grand

Trunk Pacific Transcontinental lines, indi

cate that the hunting proposition is bother

ing many already. I had hoped to prepare

a special article on this new game land far

publication thia year, but until the details

and data relative to the game and where

be^t to leave steel for it are in my posses

sion it will hardly prove advisable to deal

with the name aspects nave in a very genem!

way. One thing I can promise is that (his

stretch of some 800 miles along the grade

west of L:i Tuque to Coehnine and on to

Ophir in the last virgin and unspoiled moose

and trout country, gutted by hundreds of

glittering silver paddleways leading clear

to salt water at James Bay. I am of the

opinion that the caribou migration from

Labrador crosses tho railway right of way

between La Tuque mid Cochrano, bub at

just what points and whether in October

or not until November I am not at present

prepared to go on record aa saying. Aa yet

thia is essentially an exploratory camping

proposition, with tho best of prospects

for mooHC nnd bear, partly in Quebec terri

tory with the low nonresident license charge

of S25. It will be another year or two be

fore permanent camps will bo found or other

than meager data regarding the game con

ditions in these uncombed forests known.

I heartily recommend it for those sportsmen,

however, in search of the new and tin-hunted

country, and will be plumed to answer any

special inquiry as to either euminer or

autumn trips here, relative to outfit, guides,

etc. New Brunswick had a most successful

big-game season last autumn and some

splendid moose and caribou heads were

taken out. With the increase in tho non

resident fee to S25 in Maine many sports

men are turning their eyes up to Canada,

and New Brunswick attracts a large share

of throe in view of the excellent guiding

eystem developed there nnd the practical

certainty, under favorable weather condi

tions, of sportsmen making a kill in a tihort

vacation.
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Squabs Do Pay, If
Squabs lire inuitry makers, IF —. Squaua are easy to Tnise, IF —.

Squabs romuiiiiul a line market, IF —.

It is what fiillmvg thcIFH that is vital to pigeon omen The wrong
waya of hanillins jiircors lead to disaster every time. There are few
who know THE UI-iiT iviiya.
How innny know, for example, that, the cure fur a certain illness is

to pull out all tins pigeon'ti tail fenlheru? How many know bow to
feed Salt? Whether to feed old mortar, or POT. or notiu at all? How to
buy mate<l stork? 80 many begiimcrH have fulled with ]>igrolis booaaae

expenenodd breeders would not, or did not. tell them
I lie vital secrets of the business; so many flocks have
fallen victims to disease and neRleet, that the pigeon
business had hmi in disfavor until very recently.
Yet there is nothint; really difficult about tsimab-rais-
ing, if ita 6tfretH uro known and studied, and it may

be made exceedingly profitable. The first step is to

Ket the new booklet,

"Squab Secrets"
by W. E, Riee. Mr. Rice has raised flquabnatii profit for many years. He knows pijjeona from
A to 7,t Heig the man who WB1 MUSCted by the U. S. Department of AgrtBUlUOB to write
the Government squab bulletin. He is perhaps the safest snide in America.
"Squab Secreta" is written in the fon» of questions and answers, milking iU arranneiuent simple,

orderly, and easily understood.' It is for the beginner partieularly, but covers many secret

methods which will be new U> most breeders, no
matter how experienced. Some of the iniiin head-
ingB are: HreeUini; Houses, Flyinn Pens, N<st
Boxes, Running Water, Evila of Peed, (irit and
Salt, iVoublesomc Sparrows, Pointers on Matin);,
Health Hints, Diseases. Buying Bird.-, Hist Breed,
Arc and Vigor. Marketing Squabs, Pic, etc.
We cxpivl ".Squab Secrets" to <lo for the pitieon

business what our '"Poultry Secrets'' and "Egg

Sccri'lM" did fur the poultry industry. AH pages,
attractive paper c-nvrra in two colnrs. prnfusely

illustrated.

Special money-back ofter. "Squab Secrets"

and the Farm Journal—only $1

y^ subscriber may rfw-

continuethc Farm Journal
at any time*for any reason*
orfor ftQ reason* and the
unused proportion of his re
mittance will be refunded.

— "PtihlLtherj Farm Journal

Af.*vJ7 oatmon to-day

The Farm Journal I-i (or liip bcalnncfatnltlieeipcrtii'iultrvpian.carilcner.

fruU nrowcr^ fur -.-.- nuiorn lul tn, tlic men. the boy a anil ulrii. It la
tbD luper t:..', . ij -;- Uib yuuaRitcn at bam« la Itta cvcnloxi. It id
pirifrdlafly valuable Tor pmple who arc ihLiinl:..i ol cnuniry Uj1".^h—
rv !.tiju,i inelilte. i:tmrfu1. ntnmloB, intenwiv urariical. atisolutfly
rlran. an! vEipn Hi - lime f up U irlLl mop. s,] -.,,:•• arc -v<- r hjt jun
;. M at." :f- ■ I -■:'-.- 1'i.riL,1, iTial ■..*■ Kite -.mi full rl "ir in^iop It a( am/
Ilm*anfle«baclt (EkcrrmalnlTiic^rior yn(irmnnpyr ttfrfllluarantM )
IfHquabS^TrtU'-nniUlie t"nrm Juurn.il arc n^tullyniiciptn and more,
you may return iTipm \a u-n flays AhcL we will n-fiiml Ihi-tr raxt We
ir.i-t ycu ana don't want vaur mnnpy unir-i you ivunt m ta have It
l>OfTT DELAY —acna f ho coupon NOW I

JOURNAL, Philadelphia
COUPON

FARM JOt'RNAJ,
1S.IW Wqnliinaion
Philadelphia

Square Name .

Dear Sirs: Here ia my dollar,
fur lvhirh sviul me a copy of

"Squab Secrets" and thi*
Farm Jnunml for 4 years.

P.O

St. or

It. P, D.. State.

PLEASE MENTION NAT1OSAL SPORTSMAN WHES WRITING TO AllVEBTIStttS
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A DITTY BAG DE LDXE FOR THE

BAIT CASTER

"Hurry up, Jim; they are striking fast;

I have already landed two nice ones.

What'a the mutter? Backlash?" "Oh, no;

same old trouble; every treble hook on my

Dowagiac minnows ia hooked fast to my
coat pocket." And Jim Hcddoa Bays,

'■'Learn to bait-cast, learn to fish success

fully, scientifically; it ia Nature's moat

enjoyable and ennobling pastime." Yes,

it's very enjoyable to reach the stream and

find your Dowagiac treble hooka all fast

to your coat pocket, when your partner

ia enjoying the sport and you are most eager

to get into the fray yourself and find the

above coaditiona. It is true bait casting
for the black basa ia one of Nature's most

enjoyable pastimes, but a bait coster has hta

troubles. The wooilcn minnows and all

similar baits on the market are loaded down

with more or less treble hooks, at least

S'klu

fr
''A

enough to make it difficult to carry them;

and aa it is almost necessary to carry at

least four or five different colors or different

baits it becomes a hard proposition for the

bait caster to carry these lures and have

them where he can quickly change them

from one to another when necessary, even if

he be wading the middle of a stream. You

baib casters will, I think, agree with me that

the best way to carry them ia each one in

the paper or wooden box in which they are

put up for the trade. Tbifl at least keeps

the hooks from getting fast to your pocket.

But think of the bulk of these baita you will

have in your pockets when carrying five or

six of these paper or wooden boxes. The

ordinary pockets arc not half large enough

to hold them. I thought I had solved the

problem when I had a light-weight fishing

coat made, an exact duplicate of the hunting

coat, pockets and all, except made of lighter

material; but one looka like a stuffed toad

when using this method, and besides, when

walking the tops of the wooden boxes jar

loose, and when you wish to get that rain

bow minnow you find the hook deeply, em-

bedded somewhere in the pockety and it will

take a» hour or more to Ret it loose, and

sometimes it will be necessary to eutj it

loose.

In the following sketch you will find a

bag which I find will solve all our troubles.

This bag will hold five or six boxes coti-

' taining as many wooden minnows and still

a little room left for your lunch and a few

personal things which may be found useful.

The shoulder strap enables one to carry

all this with ease, aud when making a change

of baits all that ia necessary ia to open the

flap and select the minnow you want; even

if in midstream this can be done quickly

C &VL&JLeL*> 0(0-*
•■

FiB. 1.
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You can cut a TEN-PENNY NAIL in HALVES with a

DAMASCUS
CAMP AXE

need aqair tl.it wiDstan » tat I HwHmft* "I ond no«Of hurt (ho adEo
Fishinj; nni] Camping Trim. Out DAMASCUS CAMP AXE nil! cut dry of Rtecn wood, bin and sm.JI
frame (bones and nil),or [he louchcst hemlock knot you ever saw, and do it quicker, Utter am! OttW tlun
any othct nic made. It hii :i tliln, IoukIi lilaite that holds its edge because il b Imml-fciraed from the (incur
razor ■leeL Heavy enouch toduall the camp work- yet lisal enough tu carry on the Tk-Ii. The vciahr-»in
i>i- n<rM i.,v it it- k- , i .- 1 r,n» ■ , ''■■ n h^mllr. Ttirnie i< nerlecllv Ivilir.ccl. I tie hinille bcinj sharr'l -"

If youc dealer cannot supply ymimlh a DAMASCUSCAMPAXE.wnduj he name andS2 00
uircn. —ibcoic will go to )*ou prepiij. Specify leneth ul handle and weight o( me held you team.

O. A. O. AXE COMPANY, Holbrook, Mass.

The Ideal Hand Book
New Edition—160 Pages—Just Out.

Show* in detail tho enormous (living by hand
loading and reloading your cartridgei; factory

.32-10 High Power cartridges cost

$31.20 per 1000; hand
loaded, buying n e w

primed shells, etc.,
(26.00 per 1000; re.

_-, _^u> i loaded, only (I3.4l>

V fpp / -===r=^- / per 1000 (you uva
$20.74). 1000 JH-40
smokeless S. R. fac

tory cartridges cost $25.20; by reloading vou
can have 1000 short range loads for $3.80.
It pay* to reload.

The lileal Hand Boole contains full information
regarding jiuv.il. i:, bullets, primers and reloading

tools for all itnmlord liflu, pulol nnd shotean am*
munition, teM& how id measure powders accurately,

and b*v" information on everytting relating to
loading and reloading of ammunition.

It list* hand-cast bullets; icils all about gas-check
bullets (which take (he place of mctal'jackttr/ri bul*

lets. Riving increased accuracy with less Ten of
barrel}; Rives tables of shotgun or amouth-bore
gauges; round ball for shotguns; tallies of vcTocity,

penetration, elc.; tvists in rilling in rine barrels
rnsde by the various arms companies: tells how to

find tin- twist in any rifle barrel; tables reducing
drams to grains, tables of powders, primer?, etc.

160p*Bc»of information every *lieoier pmi?<; Fcnt
free to any shooter for three stamps postage by

35WILLOW STREET, HEW HAVEN, CONN.

Safe as a life boat—practically impossible to

capsize —constructed with built-in air tight com
partments—The lightest, cleanest, easiest to row
and "Juild toils course boat" that floats. Built of

strong, smooth, heavily galvanized, puncture-
proof steel—No bottom faults to retard-AfisohitBly
GuarontBBd Against Leaks or Punctures—Need no
boathouscs, turn them upside down on Ihe bank.
No seams to calk—no cracks to leak—No bad
odors as from water-logged wooden boats—adry

boat always—easy to keep clean. MULLINS Stall
Boats can't warp or rat—Cost but an occasional coat
of paint to kssp En commission— Are beautiful in
oppe.-i ranee- Always ready for use—The ideal aila-round
boat inrrecrcjtiunorhvcry. Ovtr3.">.U0Qnowinu5e bo
cause of their absolute safety and easy rowing qushttc*.

Write today inr beautifully illustrated catalog of Molar
Boat*! Row Boats, Hunting and Fishing Bants and

the w!"h. huluks co.
- 406 Fnifflia Strut

Sj.bift Ultio. U. S. A, Uullint C>d>r Can«g* Cin'l sink
Tot world ■ Ureest Boit StUdett fh»h viii and mrverd moijtit

-Last LonaerHiaii Wood Bbiirs'

LUMINDUS CDAXERS

iLumhoui Geixtr, T5c\

ICenvcrtmt* .
IHubclErhoo

Paula**, 2 tto.

O\g On*> atrtk* at night mM thcr flfhi hanTrr
. i£uu*Tcr i^fPi drtarnni thry could* Whrn they hil

lh» Coa**r"'il uunda Tiho mi #ip|i4LC»n and it u followed
| t-i ■ Hnnof iht r- .it uvaE* Iran and plun^r* imapEn-

A* tu* feed niti- v«>*i1i t\ i* to tJiorvmi msbla
ntbaii it an abioiult nccctlLlf. Th- l^urninoua
\er" i- poiltJvclj' tim onl^ w*edlci* nlflhl but
rTntrV't Wf Ki_-:iraii1r-Mh;ii v<'u (Ji can into th*
»t nj;hr» or Itlin in (he dark without -

ltn-i tartmtm bait wjth rrd wfnga «nd ml ami a
bndp. which KiTei o[T a phoipTiDTt-tMnt qIw ihai is irre-
■iiIIdI* Sfnd lUmp Tor cnl^r rntaroir uf baiLL Hica,
" Ul and bail ■Ex«>liar Ir^drt* fly drrKiintr r.iatrMxk* •■tr

Htra't Our Ktitf Qraldrd Si:* CuTlnji Line- Giv >r a inal Vou ■»;!!
^Wfc tart*a»1crmT»d t*rtn«r utiii earth moi* nth than nrr befan It it «mil-

I Icr, ttronffej and amncthei thai any olSri Nc S hrw. GunTontml lo U- the brn ihai
monty can bur *'■ r Urd idooI Ok, (tmuir^ Can b* had two ■moU conneiM*d

| Our fold»r. Caw &X* BaitCaiURr Ling.n- will m*e >l^ nvner Pr» with rath itnt

! W. J. JAMISON. Dap N 736 S. California Ay., CHICAGO. ILL,

A DRY FLY
THAT STAYS DRY

"Cmitr" Ftoillnd Fttn &re
iv-il flure cnauHh floaiFTk.
They have■□!id cork bnTira
that a»ciialcEt wild nllu-
Loi4 rumel AbsoEuivFir

w,,U , proof .vi I oiifwrnr

Iwn doz«n bt-iL flit'i, ar. J
Ihfjp ■..jh'.J., ini INef.nh

T-cHCiFin. H JS.T2,iJ(S

MS. If. Ill

W NAnOKAL- SPORTSMAN WHEN WBITIKO TO AD\TRT1SEBS
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and easily, ll does away with all danger

of hooka getting fast, and at tho eamc time

one dins not look like a dry-gooris box when

going fishing, hid pockets all bulging out on

every eide. For the "crank" who likes to

wake his own articles, this ia easily done by

following the direct ions set forth. Boau»)

n piece of canvas, any weight you like,

and cut us pCT Fig. 1 0D£ piece 18 inches

long and ll'i inches wide; then rut out two

pieces 8J2 incliea long mid two inehes wide,

for the weirs; then tiiku the long piece uni!

double over, allowing S inches of the rounded

top for the flap; then sew the two ends on,

nn<! mi each side. Thin will make the bug.

Xow take a pleoa of eanvaa 11' £ inches

wide and 7 inches ]ong and sew outside;

this (0 be put on as a. putch porker, would

be; this makes un extra pocket fur lunch or

any other thing you may like. Then have

the liarnc-j maker nuike you a shoulder

strap and buckle of russet leather, J4' inch

wide, and have him cleat thia on the bug,

also a strap and buckle with which to close

tho flap, und your bag in almost completed,

with the exception of finishing off the BndB,

which can be neatly done by hemming the

canvas on a sewing machine. This bag is

easily made, and when completed you will

have a bag 11 by 8?-j by 2 inches. For

those who do not care to spend the. tiiim in

making one themselves, (several uplifting-

goods bt'.nvn handle a bag somewhat similar

to till.'!, which will answer the purpose, and

which can be purchased for about 51,

according to tho sUfi and weight of tho

SMITH DMML This bag can be made larger

for those who wirih a larger capacity, by

simply cutting, the pattern larger in every

way. This is u wry handy und convenient

little bag for carrying tackle, and it elimi

nates the carrying uround of a heavy und

burdensome tin t.aeklc box when bait cast

ing and on the move all dny as is necessary

when ousting. It will enable you to better

enjoy your day's outing with the black bass,

.ind help you kpep your temper, besides

enabling you tn rhuugc quickly from one

bait to another as occasion demands.

Lafayette, Ind. JOHN NOBMAN l'l;LTZ.

PENNSYLVANIA ASSOCIATION GETS

BDSY

The Northampton County Fish Gaum

and Forestry Association, Inc., received

recently a yhipnient of wild turkey, which

will be taken care of in Kaston until the

weather is more settled and will then bo

placed along the Itlue, Hidge, between Wind

Gap and Lehiph (lap. Tliw king of game

birth is protected by the jaws of the State

until IDlfi, and by that time, with the

protection of (he imilHltiitliill and the game

wardens, this shipment will no doubt bu

multiplied greatly, due lo the fact tiiat they

hateb from ten to fifteen young yearly.

There have been no wild turkey in this

section of the Stat<! for more than thirty

year) and now with the reintrodiu'tion of

this most beautiful game bird into this

county it ia hoped that the sportsmen will

use every endeavor to aid the association

in its protection.

Several deer have also beeo placed on

this same, ridge by the association, and

while t!ie male deer can be killed during the

open season for the killing of deer, it is

hoped sportsmen will remember that if

these deer arc left alone for a year or two

they will multiply very rapidly. In addi

tion to this the association will next winter

bo able to BBcore at least twelve or fifteen

deer, which ure now being protected ia a

private park, and will, after the ucason is

over next fall, turn this herd of deer out

on this ridge.
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Camp Supplies for Sportsmen

GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS
Special attention given to packing to avoid damage while being trimsported
over "toic raids," and where goods are to be carried in canoes they can be

packed in boxes of convenient size for easy handling.

3£ND FOR PRICE LIST

S.S. PIERCE CO., Importors ACrocera Boston, Mass.

Catch BIG Bass
with tho

ANS. B. DECKER
Genuine Topwatcr Casting Bait

This fl'iiiinr; bait vat invented and i- DUdjB at
Lake ] 11 ►}>. k i ■-■ .n i'. N. J.. by \1ic original Urriirr

Put npin Vi'Ilon Hoic* mid muM. shnw tho Packer

signature on box to bo tlin rinlt titi:- — luok out for
the imitation.

With thii big bana EctTrr. Ans, II. I>ckrT took the
largest TJlark ItaasinlUll ■Dd wji awarded the FIELD
AND STRLAM cup, nod it wn* Decker's sun who won
First Grand Price this yrar with a 9 Hi. 2 or. ba=s
caught at Lnkf) Hopntcomr.

Wiiy tho orlglnnl nnd flcnuinv.
For Kilo by nil 6rat-cbvt dcnlrra^ or fifty c^ntn by

mail poTipaid from

ANS. B. DECKER

Uax IB, Lnko tiapatcanff, Jtf, J.

fur

* t.idktthttu out"fitcktr

rly-fiic cents rach

REASONS FOR

"WHITE" CANOE
Superiority

A HE FOUNDED on our experience of over
24 years of canoe buildiiiR. Lanpctl, bev-

rlled spams, iwcd exclusively in WHITE Cnnoe.
and Bouts, nmko them (iltiwet watcr-tiizht be

fore tho cimvaa ia sttctched on, Hiaher
(|ii!irters tliat keep out w;i(er, with grtater
carrying beam, incrEiscs their ecrvieo value.
Our own method of painlinn fillsthecinvasmth
durable p.iint and puts n piano polish over nil.

If you mot ■■!■ ciinop that combines all these

igLi:diiiio with such lightncs.1 that a man may
hold the completed craft at urm's length, write
for c:it;:!ci3 to

E. M. WHITE & CO., OLD TOWN, ME.

Wm. F.Mcchsn,formerly fi.h fomraL^ioncrof Pcnntyl-
k I« Cl I Pl Ad Other Inland Wslcrs."

,-,-.|T1"!?<BLuP;!u"'f;"c "*&!!**' filh culture n'c fully MplilMd by Wm. F.M^hnn.fprrncrly f..h <■
van.nondBupgnntcn.lcntpuhlicaquatiunion'hlh.lrljihb.ln him™ book, "Iteh Culture In IW. An.

iuldb

.«tlls:o:liediyilhfi!ti. PRICE. POSTAGE fnf.PAln. H.OO

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN MAGAZINE. 73 Fedeml St.. BOSTON. MASS.

—TT 11 _ I" *—■* jiuiH.it x|.*i:.[.i i»r i niprmripnia.in rn* iil-w ImOK ri^n ^ Uliure in lonin jinn inner iniJiiiu "irnif.

lonkhnchaptera devoid In ihcculiurmfbhct mid other ta<-t-i, ttouisilniDn. pcrrh. pktcrtl. ranund ciitih. lontlhci
nil instruction on nullns and niiicajrhut in afliuriuio. It i< kcI lilliHthi'Clnnil i» a valuable teitbook lor theamiltut and
Ibc^nccullyndapicdtothoUiCQrourniMllc-ivntftiikM. minvof ivhrtnl an; now liuilding [Kinds on thtir fimn, »hkh
I be 1J. ['I iioclitil v;!\h uifi. Pniri' PnQTiriF BuiDim c i rn

K.SABR MENTION UATION'At BPOHTB1IAN WBCS TO AnVBHTKir.H1
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WILD PIGEONS

Editor National Sportsman:—

I notice the illustration of passenger

pigeons in (lie February issue; also noted

that Dr. SbnrtfeS of Dca Moines, la., is
much inlsmtfld in this species of birds. For

him and othcra who are interetslcd in the

matier 1 give the following information

recently obtained while in Texas lust month.

1 met a hunter at the Tremont Hotel in

Houston who clnima to have hunted these

birds in the mountains located in the western

part of Mexico where they are very plenti

ful. I have not in all my travel in the past

thirty years met with an individual nor in

fuct have 1 ever hoard of any ono besides

myself who 1ms been able to give any ad

vice that is baaed on facts, with the excep

tion of the person spoken of above. I saw

myself three wild pigeons ubout ten ycara

ago in a pin-oak tract. I liavo not killed

a wild pigeon for about thirty-five years

neither havo 1 talked with any other, ex

cept as elated, who claims to have seen

these birds .ilivc for many years in the

United States.

We can form an opinion from, the first

paragraph of the doctor's letter to you in

which he attributes the extinction of these

birds to tlm terrific slaughter to whirli they

were subjected. Judging the number of

birds that were known of all through the

["nitwl States nt the time which is elated

by his letter (previous to 1881)) and the

number of hunters at that time, with plenty

of other fowl auch aa duck, geese, brant,

prairie chicken, grouse, quuil, snipe, and

other Rime birds that afforded eport and

food for the Nimrod, which at that time

were hunted with single and double barrel

shotguns and rifle3 only, I would utate that

I do not helieve that if the entire popula

tion had turned to killing that one family

of bird with the firearms of that day, it

would have been possible to destroy them

in the manner he represents.

I would :j.-U what has become of the

long trailing Hocks of blackbirds that were

here ahnut the name time which could be

seen flying from morning till night. Occa

sionally we sec in Illinois a small bunch

of blackbirds in a swamp or along the

streams, hut I have never eeen them here so

plentiful aa they were about the time the

pigeon became so scarce. Thirty-four years

ago I killed wi(h a double-barreled inuzzle-

loadlng shotgun within thirty yards of

where 1 urn writing this letter, lifty-threc

blackbird! by the use of both barrels into

one flock. The same spring, 1 think, prior

to this killing, in the month of April, while

on my way to the river bottom on horse

back to hunt ducks, I killed five wild

pigeons silting in a blackjack oak tree about

two and a half miles from here. 1 have

never seen (except in coops) any wild

pigeons Blnce that time except the three

in the pin-oak tract previously mentioned.

I believe I know what a wild pigeon looks

like, and 1 think Dr. T. S. Palmer of the

Biological Survey will bear me out in this

Statement, I quizzed the man in Houston

in the presence of Otto Hens, proprietor of

the Trcmont Hotel, and Mr. Sens and the

writer believe that there in some evidence

that there are passenger pigeon in Mexico.

If they are not there where (ire they?

Keithsbnry, 111. CIIAS. H. DITTO.

MICHIGAN FISHING LICENSE

Michigan has a nonresident fishing license

law, A good idea. A "Kencnil" license, good

for the calendar year, for all kinds of fish,

excepting Several species of trout, cowls S3.

If the fisherman is satisfied to OBBt hi9 luck

with only one kind of the finny tribe, of "

course again excepting the game trout, the

fee will be SI.

Each licensed fisherman is handed two

shipping coupons or tags, which entitles

him to take or ship without the limits of the

State one day's legal catch provided by

the fishing laws. All such shipments must

bear then tags.

It is provided by the act that any person

violating the provisions of the law shall upon

conviction be fined not to exceed 550 for

each offense or be committed to the county

jail for ntit to exceed thirty days.

Licenses issued under this net confer no

fishing rights or privileges not enjoyed by

residents of the State except the right to ship

or take a day's legal catch outside the State.

Editor National Sportsman:—

I am sending you my yearly "cartwheel" for

the most interesting twelvemonth'a reading

matter I could wish for. I have just re

turned from a trip to the southland, and will

tell you of the trip when I am more at leisure.

Toledo, Ohio. JN'O. S. VINCENT.
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Liability of tire

troubles is largely

in proportion to

severity of service

and distances

covered per trip.

vaguumIcuPtires
due to their much, heavier und stronger
construelion and their guaranteed greater
mileage capacity arc the best tire equipment

lor country work.

Guaranteed for 4,500 actual miles, with a

fur greater average of service; also to be abso

lutely proof ngainat all effects of oil and to
positively prevent skidding on wet or greasy

pavaments.

Dependable dealers ererywhere
or write for nearest address , r[

PennsylvaniaRubberCompany
JEANNETTE, PA.

Pimburfth Cleveland Detroit: Chicago Si. Paul
Minneapolis KEin&isClty Omaha Seattle Ddltaa
Nuw York City Boston Atlanta San Francisco

An Intlependftit Cotnpnity irillt

on Independent Belling 1'otiiy

Only .
RoiboalMotor
^^^^^^™ The tatnt and fin«t
tiling 111 detachable To^lmat motors—
enl? mo tyUnder dflitluble rowboji
Iijuisi P11'iCi ltMii .l'hll[ii!iF rii ir*ir

kct- Altai npnt po««iul,
i|inij'. siv.fjoih tunalQC ^ih
I-Ull lllIM 11 T 3QJ itlffTWl

KOBAN

ROWBOAT

MOTOR

MORE POWER

GREATER SPEED

TTif Kobin M«QiovF«om*s^lliTalion.
hii tsraiihe lilicfil otigeilioa seam" row-
boji inotoiina AIL ir*rivLnK and cuctv
cuinit permit pcrftiUY taumrf- Fni »y
io\.1oj| — can bftatlachcd of drtacbed In a
liny— alftuiulriir »tti!lns itiiWw and m-
prllfl —■.UFF Jnd rJ!r ITJ""—uobeBrmil

d C11m
llun

11 shul od. Co*»1csikt1««m
.rnih.nn; on ilic puikrt. 11

vdu .ire Kuitm 10 b»y a io-tnul ujoiii. 1Jii»
ii iht one yuu wint lvme " ome <w
lull [.■Itn-I..:^ --.-.-I l.r .i-.r .-e.1 M I'.^tr

Acenis WAHtnD

.360 B V/MtrBt ^[Il

Every Standard American Rifle is Drilled

and Tapped

for the

LYLVIAIM SIGHT
Wfwhkhwdmnni,im

This fact ^hywilhar American nflc manufactucrra recoE-

niic the value "1 the Lymsp—know ihjt it niakca ■ (jo«1

iiQeabctiti rillc.
Un!f*a your rifle po«wstsaLyman Sight, il* equipment

i* incomplete— its poisibilitics limitctl Jrom an accuracy
sUmdpoint.

Best results arc attained when the Lyman Rear Sfsbt is
UE*d wit h the Old Stanttaid Lyman Ivory Front Sight—the

sight that" docanotshtxjt away fium theli^lit."
Lynua Sights for every purpose and every ruh.

Get a Lyman Sight na», and note the rcmazfcablc u:.-
piovrmentinyourshoatinR xcsults,

WiLtc lor catalog.

THE LYMAN GUN SIGHT
CORPORATION

Depf.B.MiiWlcficM.Conn-.U.S.A.

JULIAN'S BAIT
For wearing Fina'*

ts i'-i- only licyu Ul riili Liifothnf na
at least a hundredfold to (be tempt-

fit to usr. :, .ti_jjl or aiufkid. dead or dhv«.
lni'lun fjnn flvi nr still fishing, It .hiu-lIIv oll"-is ,- :u-iv.-
lmuns it net teeni oihcn ' irnes^i n j-" _1'rlco 51.00- i| na
«t %UlHP]y yDU «ml d.trtl U> CEORCE W. Jl'LIAN faole
?.- i M-i. .:..,:-mi. SV Ilcncti M.f LtOSTON. MASS.

GEYSER HOOK
Hcrcisa Hook ilwL

is all hook anil no

freak hand tied and
will catch Ond hold the largest baa or a J-im h minnow^ No
ni'iiL- bait filraliDK whileiUlnga (ii-i^tm hook. CiVCLbtD a trial.
yuu vsiLl use all. For sate at all dealers.

Price. 2 for 25c.* orsent on receipt of price.

Try GETSEM Dry Fly Lure, 25 cts.

ALLENTOWN PET EMPORIUM, Allentown, Pa.

Time to

Build

Your

Boat
T ET ua wm!
^ you complete parta for a. boat, nhapcrl and fitted,
Eisy to alembic. Save two-thirds boat builder's price.
Satis fact ion guaranteed or your maa;y back. Only S3i
jurtompirlf knexk-down I'.Tnf ct 2^'luvt Wolor itnJt liiu^wn.
Urrv—SiteeA ''I i» 14 iml«i e.q Ik.h. Ttils in.Un'" lull'k:"l

Wrtle for Brooks Boat Book
IIILtsliailnfffo* bo.ifi, cancel, Ull uml niduiltoaislhiT you i.mlmiJd.
^miIlu^imci- "V" Bottom. Addrca^

HFQ. CO. A704 Dost A\c, Satttiiw, MLchltaa
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THE GREAT BEYOND

Only three words hut ;l world nf meaning.

Thousands of visitors come to MalaB WK>h

summer, hang ground the hotels in different

sections of the State nnd imagine they are

seeing oil there ia to ho Keen ami getting iill

the comforts there US to be had. They lire,

to the tune of S3 or SI per day ciml in some

places S10, with nothing to Bnow for it at
the enil of their visit but :i depleted check

hook and :i thill mat .of tun. Of course

then nre many who are nut robust enough

to rough it, othcr.i who have, no "red blood,"'

iitid pome who don't know. 11, is fur this

lust class thnt these lines arc intended.

'Way up at North East carry Mboseheod
Luke ia the dividing Una between civilization

and the wilderness. It ia heri! the "red

god" calls to all those who would week for

the mysteries of the Grout Beyond. Here

is the beginning of the big woods that ex

tend 'way across OUT SUte and even to

Labrador — ;i wilderness bo intersected by
big rivers and Mmall streams that tlm whole

territory resembles a city laid out with

streets and alleys. It is possible to start

litre and make a canoe Voyage covering

four hundred miles and not backtrack. It

ia possible to make, a roundnbout (rip of

one hundred mflea ami Come hack to the

original starting point, and ull llm way

through a vast unbroken forest teeming with

big game and the Ktrciims full of t hut

upeckli.il BrlfltoflTftt, the trout. To bu euro,

Boine of the streanu near civilization are

lished more or 1(88, but there are ffiflfly that

uro udilom if ever fished, and these nre

easily reached by canoe and trail, mid they

who will put forth the effort to go to some

of these remote wulers will be repaid fur

beyond their expectations, for there urc

uotnc truly flood Bahlng streams in the big

woods. There nro wutera that ore very

seldom canoed and trails that arc seldom

trod. All these things and much mure

await those who nre ready and willing for a

bcuiiun to cast uside tbii yoke of civilization

and visit Mother Nature in her true home

and Bee some of the things that were in

tended for them and that their iinwstora

enjoyed.

A few weeks' outing in the wilds does

not mean that we must be savages in order

lo thoroughly enjoy and appreciate these

tlii:i;;;. It does not mean that wo must go

tinwashed und unfed, as n grnnt. ninny «ii|i-

fii aiul endure untold hardship.

you ait in the bow of ai canoe, with a firm

hand at the puddle, your tent ami dullle

Ktowed amii!ships, ami drift gently down the

bosom of some placid Mlream, twitching

your Hies heru and there, catching your

dinner or supper us the csise may be, nnd

dreaming away the days in thin sylvan

unlitiide and wondering why you hadn't

thought of it lieTurc Then the nights —

your tent pitched on the bunk of Home

luke, lulled to wlefp by the rippling water

und the whispering pines. Thia is life as

it, should be and as it would be lived by the

majority if they only knew.

W,n can accommodate sevurid thuusiind

parties in northern Maine in the summer

nnd then (hey will bo several miles apart.

There is no crowding here. Then in a

pnnd, lake, or st.reum for each and every

one thnt wanta to come, and health mid

happiness for nil, What niorc Could be

wished for? Come utid BW, and insk'ud of

going to that hotel juat because it is laab-

umulili- pitch your tent on the bank of the

stream and fry your own trout for a seuson

und tell me which is the more enjuyuble.

I eiiuld write on this mlbject for a month,

but my time is limited. Any brothers or

listen who are members of our red-blooded

tribu who would know more of this pleas-

nntfttt of pastimes can get all the informa

tion they need free by asking for it.

Abbot VOL, Maine. 1. H. PIERCE.

SO. DAKOTA WILL PLANT DUCK FOOD

State Came Wanton Hrtlrick states that

I tie games commission is going on an active

campaign to propagate tlui'ks in thu spring,

although it ia the express purpose of the

game commission in their policy at all times

to propagate game art well ua protect what

wo now have and nee that game laws are

enforced. For this purpose Hedriek has

BeoDiad a considerable quantity of wild rice

eeed from Oshkosh, Wis., and the services

of an expert to come to South Dakota in ^

the early spring and see that tbia seed, which

is guaranteed, is planted on ten lakes in

the eastern part of the State, so that ducks

may breed there during the spring and have

Sufficient food to attract them to thu;ie

grounds instead of going farther north as

they huvn been doing for a number of years

becnus" pf Npfing fOi
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THE IDEAL DOG FOOD
To buiM stronR muscle*, steady nerve?, n smooth,
J~I =:-■"---> coat ;j:h1 general goad rendition use

Champion Dog Biscuit
Keeps a flop's teeth in gnotl condition, relnviff-
> lii'c'i the salivary ;:!..,:■!., nidi digestion.
Marie of elenti, sweet meats, cereals and ilutir—
no waste products ur preservatives of nny kind

■—q clean, wlinlcsoxnr. nourish*
ing and sati*fymjj food tot

Srnd for Sampta and /V« .

On rreclptof <C. wcwill Knd you
(ample. oi you can buy imulnT eirr
v-«-'\. i^i* at ju'ji fjti]-;^:i(. fportinll

ladmEeror clIr'Tt from ua If do
t -.;. your (oun, ['!.■,::..;■_-;

booklet rjn ilLjU'— ;-

Champion Animal Food Co,
6B8 MluDF»Din BUi Snrni PauJ, Minn.

LrUU i lo
Trout 1'ly J-J.■-■ft Hi- II.h.^b. V\fJY Unke i

£ ADc.Eacb

PjTcrj-applieilfof

t Fiji cniticMiifcrt, A»«.

JS. Send Inr Catalogue,
1 t I. > ami ! ■ , . ir

Ihst. Jdq f. 1'cppc

Farca!c

■.'or Tti ha» r-jc.;-!

SMflJKE A PIPE-

Ths Old llrtoi I'lpo raado In a nn> way.

Ho hlctoutt), no tcnsus-blla ana no bid odors.

PATENTED

StnTiht or Bant Stara.

Calumet Piece-Pipe, $1.25
y marked, **el1 seasoned hibr.

No niraslurc ever entcis the bowL H rcmaiTLH
No wtl, btuk tobucca gulhcn iu ttiG bawl.

Suiit only
in :>JuiT.iry

sealed box.

y

Ipsbut

your own

ever touch
the

mouthpiece

Toa pull cut the bottom of Via

bowl, TO CLEAH.

SIMPIE, ISH7 1TT

Service
Ticket.
insuring

sntlaTactory
strvice for

pneycai,

nccom-

ponies

ftichpipe.

"Buy t^ly woadaiuMy cimpie pipe at yoar dealer's. Jf be
hain't it, we will mail on receipt of your check, and tvill

n your identical remittance if you arc not Batislicd.
for folder-

THE CALUMET CO.,
division. P. a. 370. CINCINNATI, O.

"Do You Know This Fellow. No. 58450P"
He is not an ex-convict, even though

He Brings Home the Chickens

That number, 5S450, a ttamped on hi* favorite

■FEVER
SHOT GUN

We have looked tiira up ond will give you his
name on request.

We can refer you to hundred) of successful and
prominent sportsmen who have brought home
the limit and established a reputation

AT THE TRAPS

IN THE FIELD

FROM THE BLIND

Why don'i you invctiiaaic ihe npcriof innolia^ power,

balance and duiibilily ol die LEFEVER?

Send for catatogue to-day. WeiLghrp

you nine ot dealer. Aik ibou! ihe fejle
Triagrr. It an be put en your old sun.

LEFEVERARMS COMPANY
24 MALTBIE STREET .: SYRACUSE, N. Y.

FLEASF. MENTION NATIONAL SPntiTSMAK WHEN' WRITING TO ADVERTISERS
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A NOVEL TRAP-SHOOTING CONTEST

The London Clay Bird Club waa formed

in October, 1913, shooting being carried

on iniier tho samo mothods as adopted in

the United States, chief of which is the use

<if one baml only. The club has bom

very BUCCeotlll, and on every Saturday

afternoon a goodly number of members

have taken part in the various com pet it ions.

The club waa founded by Mr. A. 0.

Ricknrby, who by the way is tho manager

of the London office of the J. Stevens Arms

and Tool Company, acid it waa Ilia trip ti

the States and visit to tho annual Sports

man's Show at Madison Square Ciarden in

February, 1913, that &ave him the iden lo

tenseta

©SLftV

]iut the American methods of trap shooting

into practice in nn English club. It is

interesting to note thnt tho majority of the

members of the newly formed club arc well-

known miniature rifle shots of Great Britain,

several being international shots. The cost

of nhooting to the individual in the new club

is remarkably cheap, aa wilt be seen from the

follon-inK figures. Birda are supplied at J£d.

each, utid the club fillpplies cartridges at

0 ahlHingn per 100. Each man fires 30

competition shots in strings of 10, without

nny preliminary practice, and tho club

charges him the sum of 3s. -Id., which in

cludes this cost of 30 cartridges, 30 clay '

■■ I 'id

■RACE AROUND EXGLAM)" COMf'F.TTTION'
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iSHiNGTACKLEl-CATALOG.FREE-Sendfor.a

Get av<;iy from the monotonous grind

of everyday work:

Put new life in your body with a
fishing rod:

Start now by sending (or a copy of
our free Catalog:

Wo need your patronage and you
need our goods:

Let's get together—you start it by

writing for Catalog "B."

H. H. MICHAELSON
fllO BROADWAY. BROOKLYN, NEW YORK CITY

"Deerhead" Black and White
Braided Silk Bait-Casting Line
THIS line ]_, without tmption the best all-around bait-
ffflifll line nude. Tt is > .■-■■-i just right to run freely
through Ihe ruiilo. ami tloes not swell anil become spongy
when nL "Dccrhcail" line* are maile for practical fisher
man wh» want a Line tint will give nrrvico.

So. 5 Kxpcrtsize. BrcatinR Lemion, 10 pounds

Put up 33?j y..r *-.ta spool. 3 connected {a

Btcat toavcnienccand saving). Price, per spool 30.40
3 5TKH1I3, >. l-u^i.-ir,.: 100 yards,Sliiu

No. 4 SlaniUrdiizciof rcsuhrbaiVd&tim:. Jkst
for .i[|-;irnL]inl fittiing. . Breaking trnsion, 12
[K>unrli. Put up 50 yard* on a spool, 2 con-
netted. Price, per Apoot ,,,,.,.. ,60

No. 3 lltavy ba^-ca^linEiiie. Drtaking tension.
17 [xnindt. SOyanJion a ipooL 2 ennnccttd.

Price,pcrapool, ..,....,..,,. .75
No. 2 Muskclfunfic nizc. 50 y^nla on a apoul.

2 conncciLiI. Price, per spool ,, 1.00

iMILED, PO5TACC THEPAID, OS BECEIPT Of PBICE

"BOB" SMITH
7G Federal Street Botton, Miu,

.22 Repeater
MODEL
1697

This is no ordinary .22 rifle:
Here's the only -22 repentcr rnndc with ihe

depcndnblc lever action—lifco a big gome rifle.
It lias better wcicht, better balance greater
stability than any other .22. It's guaranteed in
accuracy and reliability: handles rapidly, gives
25 shots atoneloading. Shoots 22 short. .22 Ions
anj 22 long- rifle cartridgeswithoutadjustment

For rabbit*. Bquiircit, hnwlti, crcse. (oiea, (or oil
■mall Rome and laisct work up to 200 jranli, jua jet

ihio ?/2arftn- , ,
It'iotake-dovmrine.ionwetiieiit to any and clean.

H»» tool Keel wotkinB j™u that cannot »™ out.
Beautiful eue-honJFnrd Eniili: superb buiLd and bal
ance, tvoij bend and RocVy Moiiniaia ttghu; the beit
«el fumiihod on any 22. Tha tolid too ond side ej«-
tion mean tafcty and rapid, accurate hnrig.
AbdldSUAyEalecoraenduiSaDps

biff ulalog of all fflm&i repeating riftei and

7%efflar&tifirearms Ca
3SWil!ow Street New Hatca, Cann.

* -**

This is the title of a yam by Newton Newkirk, written before his funny bone became para
lyzed (you can see fnryourself that he haslret his grip now, if you read his stuff in this issue).
W8 have published "Oao Injun & 3 to Carry" in book form, together with four other rattling

l flnrics. 127 p.ices in all, fully illustmtcd by Newt himself. Price prepaid, only 60c.

HflTtOHflL SPOBTSMflH MHOAll HE, 73 fEOEBBt STREET. BOSTON, MflSS.

PLEASE MENTION' NATIONAL PPOHTS1IAN WHITING TO ADVERTISERS
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birds, and entries for five competitions.

The annual subscription is 7s. Od. Exactly

four months' shooting shows the club's

balance sheet at £20 to the good. How

does this cost conijuirc with the cost of

trap ahooting in the BtatesT
Members can, of rourse, continue tlifir

shooting after having fired their competition

ecricH, but it will bo seen that the idea of

making the first 30 shots count for bompeti-

tion allows the man who can only afford the

sum of 3s. 4d. to have eqtutl chances with

his. more fortunate brut her who may be able

to spend ten times us much. Thero nre

naturally other Bpciinl shoots doting the

afternoon, but the members are not en

couraged to overdo it.

Very keen interest is being taken at present

in a novel trap-shooting contest invented

by Mr. A, O. Itickarby, and it is just pos

sible that it may he Interesting to trap
shooters in the United States. The com

petition ia called a "Itace Round England/1

and rules governing the contest are as fol

lows:

A large map is posted in the club hut,

upon which there arc CO towns round the

coast, numbered from 1 up.

Earn competitor is allowed 20 shots at

20 birds on a Saturday afternoon, and for

ench kill ho is advanced one town, and a

drawing pin with his name attached is

pinned to the town shown on the map. At

his next shoot he goes on from the town at

which he left off.

At various spots on the map there are

"penalty" towns, and if a competitor fin

ishes up on one of these lie must return to

a town some distance buck. This puts

everybody on an equal footing, in that

there is an clement of luck in it, which adds

greatly to the fun of the shoot.

The competitor who can get round the

iimp first wins the shoot; the second nnd

third also ecuurc prizes.

We give n reproduction of the London

Clay Bird Club's map herewith, with the

penalty spotu shown, and the penalties im

puted arc an follows:

A. competitor finishing at

No. 11 Ski-cn™ return) to BostoD 10.

15 Rrnllineton return* to Boston 10.

10 S.>iitii Shield' returns 11 Hearboro 10.

■J5 BttfRW returns tn Herwick 20.

;(2 HJiyl returns to Iterniek 20.

;1Q Trntiy relume to ISaimoulh .15.

■1H F:LLnj(iulb rt-tnrni to lllraroniba 45.

62 Woymoutlt returns to IVntim-o 47.

:■'* ItriKiiitm rvturai to Tor<|uay ol.

OS Fulki'itonu ratunu to CTcalnn 8. Mnio ■!».

These penalty tmvns may of course be

varied, and in order to prevent a man's

missing a bird In eavc himself getting on to

n, penalty town, nftcr all the competitors

have shot nt their 20 birds the towns that

arc to be penalized niay be drawn for and

declared after (he shoot, and the unlucky

individuals moved back.

We should like to see boiud of the States

clubs put up a competition of this kind and

hour the results.

The London Clay Bird contest is Btill

running, and it is interesting to note that

tlio leader for two shoots was well awiiy

from the others when he landed on a

"penalty" town nnd was forced to return,

and he'now has six men in front of him,

but ho is not yet out of it.

Till 1 scores to date are a.s follows:

TOTAL POSITION ON MAP
KIU.H

A. G. llicknrby 38 Millut.t Haven.

O. Pidncll 20 Blaciiiniol (lost 1 town al Sktenen).

K. 0. Penny 2S Illackpoo!.

11. R. lluniby 1f> Morecflmbc.

II. Unrnen 24 Whilfhnven.

P. F. Everitt 22 Carlisle.

II. C. K. Uotrrm 32 Ithjrl bat returns lo Bcntipk.

I). C. Drown 20 Fcnrbon,' (lost 1 town nt etcencsa

.ti.i1 .] at J^.iilh hhiclrb).

J. H. Thomri" 11 WithernKn.

W. P. Groavenur 10 BoatoD.

II. W I..-- -- 0 Ki-.- . I -.Dii.

Mra. Crosvrnor 8 llunslnnton.

C. Mitchell 8 IJunMunton.

W. a. Smith 8 Huiuianlon.

It. C Lnke 0 Yurmoulh.

ft, Butlor 4 Aldcliurgh.

The two leading men are both using

bituveua rc]>cating shotguns.

A. G. R1CKARBY.

15 Grape Street, London, W, C.Cl
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ThhiMhcllaLt lontiow yQUTWAg thrmiuh 11j■ - woods when hiintlnv
l'i':Ntiiii; ii--|iliiF:r(iilvlr]^u: :l1^ ] lmli>: u. HI v.'urh- IT Tipa lorn in i](tvi>

rcflerHir. MamplsproifriiNi wltTi ii.iiln. roiup-irem may r, -: :-i.i
HI' urilown. burns n hourav.-libuncnlUDsh[:ujU3rcot3.

1
2

Sljtal

3.s.5 oo nil. i...so.no int. r...«.5O
iM\indipn,vn<1 Iturncr. add 50 ccnu
rS-'ljt Klsnti- [liirnpr, mlil '-;.■'

e flat Flame lluriii-r, SelM.lBtilcr. odd J2 00

Send

for Circular

THE NORTHWESTERN CLASP KNIFE

' >:■ i:"l blih out1 liand. j'li Im: njih nf h.iin. r. nj..ili'l ,!<■. U-.: i,t.i-i

Stndfi^r cinular.

}{. C Kraschkc, N. 304 W. Superior St., Duiuth, Minn,

WATERMAN
tO 3 H. P.

S,

Makes Any Boat a Motor Boat
Tbc uri^inaL uull'D.-inl moTur '-1' year—

35.000 in u»- OuJTantcfci ior life. Ffa
nny "1 .\.-.\ -1. .-■-. UiWn mwboai 8 milo

an fi ■;:! u i qihirl ni i, .■..i::n'T

BUY DIRECT FROM FACTORY

Frrlf.1i i Paid, Snvo Agent's rroflt.
ln>isl upon ui-lting lln-i; c-ttiliaJs: Cqibu-
reLir, not "mixing valve"; J Pistori Rifles;
J^cmflnjWcPliosi'hoTHronM \\tr\rinK^: Drcnic
Ski-H; lOijilft'Tmn-llor; Rudder; N'oisr-
1r^^, Undct-water lici,./; Spun ('upper
W*lerJiicki-i.hii-lilyimlishcd. Pui/tiliriujj
I'rtc Engine Book.

Waterman Marine Motor Co.
410 Ml. Elliott Ave., Detroit, Mich.

Lochhart's

Wobbler

Special {j$j U|v 5Oc.

To effectively ailvcrtiw our line of Flnatinu. DivinicSn-immnu!
Riiu ice cijfrrtliisUait. having White Bod», Red Hudanil Brent,
Yellow Fluid or CrDerros, Pojt-pild, In 0 S. Wriic for Il^oklct
ol lliits that Hoat, Uivc or Sirtin m U'ill o! Operator.
Dcpaitmcnt WW. Patented.

E. J. LQCKH ART, Original InvantoriBd Hfr.
GALESBURGH, MICHIGAN

The

Brilliant

Searchlight

A REAL GUN

STARTS 1914 RIGHT

At Pinthurst Shoot E. H. Storr, who

shot an L. C. Smith Gun with Hunter
une-trifmi-T, was high for enl ire program,

including the handicaps. Shot at S00.
broke 752.

HIGHEST HONORS IN

TRAP SHOOTING FOR 1913

The Official Amateur Average was

won with an L. C. Smith Gun with
Hunter one-trigger by Bart Lewis. Shot

at 6080, broke 5811; uveniRe, 95.58%.

Remember this is a double-gun—two in

one and at the price oE one.

Illustration is Specialty Grade

Price with two triggers S64

With ejector 75

With ejector and Hunter one-1ringer 100

Manufactured bj tbo

HUNTER ARMS CO.
170 Hubhard SI., Fullon, N. Y.

Strut for cataloiut of redesigned grada

PRICES (25.00 TO Sl.OIKI.no NET

Detroit MarTrie Engine
tlL-.<-. l-.ivolint ; Jf - or Kerosene

iiuitwu
in ucb I-

Ini r -:r
J ■■■"■h-l wl

SrLcg on fl

t : Ipltcl

r \ rtvil mor* i.Wi;r, m\\ dM [
£niL[l« iTlJtl -.nl1 rL f,'i!,i i;

tl'j^Dlr thr*# i ni parli.

Dftroll |,hi.Imi' Wuiii,, p Jefferson At

K MENTION NATIONAL SPORTSMAN WHEN 1VKIT1KG TO ADVERTISERS
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THE FAULTS OF TRAP SHOOTING

Editor Xationat Sportsman:—

1 note that Mr. Parsons lays the deea-

dcnci1 of tr:ip shooting as a spurt, to the

high price of ammunition, lie has touched

only one of the causes. The real reason ia

thut trup shooting us conducted nt the

present time doca not ni:ikc ft reasonable

return in sport for the monoy expended,

and there 13 too much of the clement of

sameness about it to hold the shooters'

interest. At present 11 squad of five men

will line up in iront of tin automatic trup,

each with twenty-five shells. Five lire shot

from each peg and at top-notch speed, the

whole squad shunting out in nbout fifteen

minutes. The man who can afford to px-

pend but fifty or seventy-five shuts gets a

scant hour's sport. With tllii heavy loads

used the rapidity of the- shoot ing makes it

partake of the nature of punishment for

uny but a seasoned shooter or a man of

robust physique. It is the way the pint is

Organised, not the cost of shells, that makes

the shooters drop out.

As we used to play the Riime, six men

would line up in front of five expert traps,

move for each shot and shoot in ten- or

fifteen-shot strings. The shooting was

clower, gave the shooter time to observe

the shootint; of the others, nnd introduced

an clement of exercise. With two squads

out, fifty shells gave one quite on after

noon ot shooting. Wo had mOTfl variety,

(or we used to shoot known angle*, known

traps and unknown angles, unknown traps

and angles and reversed angles; and in my

opinion the expert traps throw better angle

than the present automatic.

1 huld no brief for the loading companies,

but I very much doubt if u shell that would

satisfy trap shooters could be produced and

marketed go aa to reach the shooters at

thirty-five cents a bos. The elimination of

I he professional shooter would not do it.

In reason that must be tine of the HinulleHt

parts of the company's advertising costs,

and I venture to say that when their

silioolers' expensed tire spread on their out

put the amount per shell is negligible as far

as the consumer is concerned.

Cheaper sheila would help, but, if trup

shooting is to grow as a spurt, the gume

must be revised to fiive greater variety and

more snort fur a moderate expenditure of shells.

Emporium, Pa. "BERIC."

12 GADGE THE BEST

Editor Xationat Sportsman:—

I have been a subscriber for only one

month, but have bought the National

Sportsman from news stands for almost two

years, I read the nrticlc by 0. S. Coppage.

I also am a shotgun crank. I have shot

and owned 10, 12, 10, and 20 gauge shot

guns. I find the 12 gauge the best of thorn

nil. 1 now own an L. C Smith high-grade

V2 gauge with two setg of barrels, one 28-

inch, a little open, and the other a 30-inch,

lull. This is my game gun, I load my own

shells for game. I use threoineh cases.

For ducks 1 load 3V drams of Dupont

smokeless, one grease-proof and two J^-in.'

black-edge wads over powder, and one

ounce of No. 5 chilled shot, a, very light

wad over shot, and a good "-i-inch crimp.

With the above load I have killed mallard

at 75 to 85 yards. Tliis makes a speedy

load, which means less lead. Factories now

load 12-gaugc sheilrt with 3Ji nnd 3J*J drama

of powder and one ounce of shot. This ia

a good gamu load. A 1G gauge should

have not more than % ounce of shot and

a 20 gauge }•• ounce. Most game hunters

arc loading too much tiiiot. Tho killing

power is not there. I use my 28-inch for

rabbits, snips, etc. For snipe I load 3Ji

drams ponder mid 1 mince No. 10 shot. I

went out one day lust fall after snipe. I

had fifteen shells and got fourteen snipe.

Every snipe was shot single with the first

burrel, and they were all jneksnipe at that.

For trap shooting 1 use n Winchester pump

with 32-inch barrel. 1 have an expert trap

of my own, and 1 can break about 05 per

cent. Come on, brother sportsmen, and

let us hoar somu more about shotguns.

Kansasvillc, Mo. C. H. H.

A GOOD SUGGESTION FOR GUN CLUBS

It ia occasionally necessary for the boy

who sets your trap to come out of the trap-

house while a shoot is in progress, and it is

important that he bo able to emerge without

risking injury at the bauds of some nervous

shooter on the firing line.

While the probability of a trap boy's being

shot at any well-regulated gun club is very

sniall, we should nil recognize the possibility,

slight us it is, and provide against it.

A red flag tacked ut the end of a tivo*

or three-foot pule nnd a mutable socket on
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THOMAS HAND-MADE RODS
The TTtomu hand-made, split bamboo rods BIe mode

of (he finest bamboo lhat is grawn, Ali metal WOlk 19 ol
German m!vh; ihe worWamhip is of iho belt, and every

rod is perianally inspected by Mr, F. E. Thomas, the dean
o( living American rod-makers. All rods ale stamped
F. E. Thomai and are fully guaranteed.

THE "DIRIGO" FLY-ROD . . 513,00

All Kutilbiuud ucldhls from 8 ft.. 3 1-2 miners.

up to 10 1-2 ft,. & dudcfs. Catalog on request

F F THOMAS "9 "CHAHGE STREET
r. t. I nUIVIHO 8AN00R . MfllNE

INFALUBLE SINGLE TRIGGER
GUARANTEED FOR

EVER.

FOR DOUBLE GUNS

Fiti taj Gna, OU or New

Price - $15.00
Special, SB.OO

ABSOLUTELY PERFECT
In use everywhere on

every mjAc o[ risible

cun. NOT A FAD.
bQtanABSOLUTENECESSITYlo p .
lOOPerCentli-fults. \lh«l orileiinn a gun. ——»—
sitcify its being cquippctl with the Infallible. This Single Triscer
iainuseiiDW on more than 40 makes o£ Rims. If you already have
a £im, scud us the stock and we will equip it.

Don't Buy Any Gun or Single TrlrJdor

before you eul our catnlriR anil you will But soniu
valuablu i«> I til era

LANCASTER ARMS CO., Lancaster, Pa.

Tauslit Almost Anvone nl Homt. Small coo. EtTiil to.iUy 2C nimp (nt
fuiuculin and pr..,t. t>. A.SmElll. Boorn K1E9.8U Hip:!"- SI . Pcoiia. 111.

don'tSTUFF
OR ANUViALS

Learn to do your work ri^ht. You can tjecoinc an «pcrl, oncl
CUKKKCTLY MOUNT any BIRD nt ANIMAL by folluwinH the
iiistraclionain OUIDiiTO'rAXIDERMV.
This Look b a finely illustrated Ir«ti5e upon TAXIDERMY.

The hall-tone illustrations of completed n-olk are the best Ihnt have
ever been published M;ityiii.il sketches jlluatratc the text upon
i:ach page, and give a dear idea of each operation.
The book gives complete instructions in tbc diOcrent methoils

iif collecting ond labclinii specirnens: skinninK and mnuntlnR
HIRDS, ANIMALS, FISH, KEFT1LES, INSECTS, ttc It tells
you how to pepaie HIRDS' EGGS for the cabinet; the tnatciiab
and receifita for mating all solutions used [n the bu^nni; how to
make artificial STANDS, TREES, and ROCKWORK; tells you
the siies of eyes and wire to use for the different specimens.
GUIDE TO TAXIDERMY is an EXPERT, INTERESTING,

and CONTINUAL INSTRUCTOR. Nicely bounj in cloth covers,
iorwarded by ciptess, prepaid, for (1.65.

GAME BIRDS
This ia juat the book that In-i lmitfbccn wanted by both Sportsmen

npd TmidEnnisU. It (howi In NATUBAL COLORS nnrl Biv« the

CORRECT ATTITUDES for raountins more tlun 1CW of our

GAME U1RD5.
The test tells you of the habits of the biida and where they artr to

be found at different fcowns of the ycae.
Nicety bound nnd bored. Price 65 cents. iVKtnaid.

We willfarv/jiTd the two bonks to any address, einrcu [>renai<i,
oaJeciptnfTWO DOLLARS.

SenJiorcobredbooUtton NATURE BOOKS FREE.

Boole Dept,, National Sportsman

73 Federal St, Boston, Moas.

Here's A

New

The .22

Tubular

Repeater

YOITLL never know how perfectly a
.22-caliber rifle can balance, how

naturally and instinctively it will
handle and aim, until you have had this

new Savage in your hands.

It has all the original Savage .22-caliber
features,—hammerle38 trombone action,
solid breech, solid top, Bide ejection, no
exposed moving parts, simple takedown
device, breech-bolt removable without
tools, and spiral main, spring,—features
every one has imitated but no one has

equaled.

It looks better than others. The out

lines are more graceful and symmetrical',

but that isn't half the story. Just put it
up to your shoulder. Extend your left
arm naturally — this slide handle is long
enough to let you. Hold her steady—this

pistol grip actually supports the hand; it is
made to GRIP, to control the rifle, not
merely to look at. Press the trigger and

work the action. Now how aboutlt?

Can't you FEEL how you could shoot

it? How much easier its perfect handling
and balance and its short, smooth, snappy

action will make any rifle work, fancy or
plain, at any object, target or game, mov

ing or at rest?

But when you shoot it — when the hits
PROVE and CLIHCH what the feel of

ths rifle suggests— you'll find it has
spoiled you for any other .23. After that

no other is good enough for you.

And It holds a lot of cartridges — 30
shorts, IT longs, and 16 long rifles. 24-
inch octagon barrel. Weight, 5*4 pounds.

It only costs £12-00. Write us about it.

SAVAGE ARMS CO.
474 Savage Ave., Utica, N.Y.

Makers of (he Famous Savage Rifles

PLEASE MEMrtON NATIONAL EPOHTSUAN WHEN WRITING TO AUVEUTISEES
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tho trap house in which to place the and of

the pole, is all the equipment required to

obviuto tlie ri k entirely.

When the boy wishes to emerge from the

trap he simply plaOBB tho cud of the pole ia

the socket, so that the tlu!^ shows above the

top of the trup house.

Tho flag coats but a trifle, its use i.i no

Irouble, and certainly it ia biltcr to be cartful

than Borry.

"Safety first" at the gun dub is just ofl

important as in the flhop or on the railroad.

— liuponl Magazine.

TRAP SHOOTING FREE FROM ANY

ACCIDENTS

Despite the fact that mms and powder

ore necessary requisites of clay pigeon or

(rap shooting, the sport is singularly free

from accidents, in thia ISSpeot being fur in

advance of football, baseball, golf, or even

tennis.

The reason for the absence of accidents

is the fact thut tho very first thing im

pressed upon the mind of a new shooter ia

that the careless handling of a shotgun is

exceedingly dangerous both to users ond

those neat or within 100 yards of him.

Tho management of most trap-shooting

clubs provide fines for the infraction of cer

tain rules relative to the intelligent and

safe handling of shcitguna. A second (if-

fenfio usually moans expulsion from elub

membership.

The custom has been for each trap-shoot

ing club to make its own rules, but recently

a movement was started to secure the adop

tion of a uniform act of regulations. In

this connection "Jack" S. Fanning of New

York City, one of the most prominent

ehootere in the country, has formulated

what seems to be an ideal set of rules.

Under the caption of "Precautions and

Suggestions" Mr. Fanning offers the follow

ing:

For the safety of those taking part in

trap shooting as well as the onlookers the

following precautions sliouhl be observed

and rigidly enforced. A line should be im

posed on those violating the same.

No. 1. Do not place a cartridge in your

rud except when standing «t the firing line

in your proper place in the squad and with

the muzzle of the gun pointed in the direc

tion of the trap house.

No. 2. Place only one cartridge in your

gun when shooting single targets and but

two cartridges when shooting double targets.

No. 3. When changing from position No.

5 to position No. 1 at the firing line be

sure to have your gun opened and unloaded.

No. 4. When pointing n gun in the club

house or on the shooting grounds always

open the gun and inspect same before

pointing.

No. 5. Do not question the referee's de

cision. The person shout ing ia the least

Competent to judge the re-mlt oF a shot, as

the recoil of the gun for an instant impairs

the vision.

No. 6. Avoid being lato getting to your

place on tho firing line.

No. 7. Remain at your position at the

firing line .with gun empty until the last

man hits finished shooting.

No. 8. Do not converse with your neigh

bor while at the firing line nor use any

expression that might disconcert others in

(he squad. Loud talking or other noises

should not be indulged in by other con

testants or spectators while a squad ia

Hhooting eo thut they can hear BMBB,

No. 9. Do not refuse a fair target. In

competition a refused target is scored or

counted "lust." Tho referee will decide

what is a fair or unfair target.

No. 10. Do not shoot at an imperfect

target in competition. Only whole targets

are to bo shot at. An imperfect target is

a. "No bird."

No. 11. Always parry from two to four

extra shells with you to the firing line bo

that you do not delay the shooting in case

you have to shoot at other targets on ac

count of shooting at imperfect targets, etc

Ity observing the above precautions there

will be no unfortunate accidents or incidents

to mar tho pleasure of contestants and

spectators.

A SUGGESTION TO HUNTERS

In hunting] we gather, the object is to

bag game. With some hunters tho object

in to kill as'many rabbit a or as many phcaa-

anta or as many squirrels as possible. Wb

have seen men coming home from the woods

with two or three dozen squirrels or rabbits.

Of course that means a squirrel or a rabbit

dinner for every one on tho man's block,

but it's mighty pool sportsmanship. If it

weren't for fear of offending some one, we

would suggest the formation of a Poor
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You'll find our 1914 cata

logues the bust kind of help.Going camping this year?
Evcrythiiui you could possibly lined for camping or for sail or motor boat is fully covered. Carpenter eoodi
art: Ihc standard of ihia countryt if jour dealer , can't supply you, mite direct to m.

Marine Supply Catalogue No. 518

Everything for sail or molor boata- Cosla
UllOci we send it to you [or IXK. (JSOp.)
It ■ til be remitted on your first order.

1914 Campers Book Free No. 317

P'lV.t1 ■ ami prices of our !:.: 1914 line —

the \k-i icnt'i an'l camp CQUipm^cit you
CJii buy.

mA-y&Ja

402-112 WcIlaStrcot,

^ ..' -*"■■.')>■'':■*•■'..■rer-*.

Juat whot Sportsmen oro Looking For.

^^^^^ QLT*9 CfMtmtCd,

Mano
trrnlr. P.S. OLT.Pctln, III.

cbTatal,
AiI]ii5[aTile. All-ni-
<>nc" <iiimc Call.

Duck, rruw. turtcy.
etc. WLih a Liiilc
nrncllrc odp ran eas
ily U:l,MI.' UlP FBPl-
uu9 n pwtcs. l"n-

'lLnkr no itiibstttutr.
id ui'»;i.i: to llio

TUFTS1

"OK"

MACKINAC.

An Biliustablc SCREW SINKER (or lines nnd mit loads*
thai in Rafe, simple, and upctjy iii itfl operation. Ten wcunrl^
wljll-ti it. SURE TO PtBSBB. Btt cat. Tnckla stores h-U
Iho "OK" MACKINAC. A»k to ecu it. Sample and prin;
list to flcoltla upon request. Fle:iM ti"ll them so.
THE W. II. TUFTS CO., GREAT BARRINGTON, MASS.

The World's
Greatest RIFLE!

te-fit. •ew

FANCY AND PLAIN FINISH

LI. S. Government 1906 30 Calibre

Genuine Mauser Sporting Rifles
Al3oEQrremj1araDdSiiltEcr (poloied)as wclla»T7.S.Covemment

r and Mauler AutDmBitic Pistolj. Cilaloff upon Reqw.it MannlJcbcr-Schocnauer Rifles

H. TAUSCUER, Dopt. A, 320 Broadway. N. V. i5olr Airent for UnitcJ Stales,Medco and Cauajia

Address:

Pelerborough Canoe Co.
283 Water Street
Pelerborough, Ont.

Get the "Peterborough" Catalogue
The Petetborourh Canoe Company

{SS / . haTeupeatjustSS jeareproducing
tnjs Trade Mara !tt canoes mulch Iney are proud to

fAe&OW placetheirtradcmaikoa.

Their 40-mge catalogue is well illus-
tratedaadiaaticatto loveraof boat3.

It shows all styles ol canoes suitable
[or pleasuie, prospecting, hunting, nail

ing and racing; in weights from 3Slbs.
up; also dinghies! and power boats.

Canoes, however, are the Peterborough
specialty. Qot this catalogue today and
be eaily with your order so aa tu have
your new boat rcadyfor the first day>

of Itie season.
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Sports' Club, eligible to membership m

which would be oil pothuntere.

Ham just recently the State Game Com

mission has planted deer in different parts

of Cambria County. For several yi-ara the

season as to deer will bo closed, which will

mean a more or less protection for tho ani

mals, although word from the north of the

county 13 that some member of tho Poor

Sports' Ctub has already killed a doc.

Here's the suggestion:

Let the season as to deer always be a

dosed one in Cambria County- Are we to

stock the woods with deer, only to kill them

off at the first opportunity? That sounds

like cold-blooded murder.

Why not shoot tho deer and havo them

too? Not possible, you say.

Why, of course it's possible. Discard

your high-power gun. Use a camera. With

a modem rifle you can stand on tho hill

over yonder to tho right and take the life

of a buck many hundreds of yards across

on that hill to the left. That isn't sport.

The deer occupies the position of a bull

juwt entering the br.il ring; there is no pos

sibility of his emerging alive.

Be a real sport, sir. Drop your gun.

Take a camera. Have you a good eye, a

sleady hand? You will need it with a cam

era. Are you a real deer-stalker? You

dun't have to be so long as you can kill

a deer without getting nearer than 300 or

400 yards. But you must be a deer-stalker

to get your buck with a coroera. You can't

stand on that hill over there and get him

with a camera like you can with your rifle.

You must prove yourself versed in wood

craft, in the ways of deer. Any one can

kill a deer with a gun; it's as easy us cut

ting a chicken's head off with an ax. The

deer has no chance. Madero, assassinated

by Huertft, had morn chance than a deer

in a populous section like Cambria County.

Are you game? Are you a real sport, and

not a "lin-horn"? Then don't use your gtin.

Use a camera.

Every time you get close enough to n

deer- to snap it with your camera — every

time you come from tho woods with a pic

ture of a buck or doo at home in thu wilds,

and alivo — we'll give you credit for a kill.

You'll bo entitled to ouch credit. You'll

have accomplished more thnn if you had
really t alien tho pretty animal's life, Tint's

kill tho deer with a camera — and keep

them in the woods.

Are you really u sportsman? Or are you

a bulcher?

If you are a sportsman,— a real, simon-

pure sportsman,— your weapon in a camera.

—Johnston, Pa,, Democrat.

A CHALLENGE

Editor National Sportsman:—

I send herewith iv challenge issued recently

by one of the membi-rs and an officer of the

Altoona Indoor Rifle Club. I would be

glad it you would publish same in the nest

issue of your magazine. This is only a

friendly contest and can be arranged to be

shot off by telegraph.

F. A. I1ERSH,

Secretary Altoona, Pa., Indoor Rifle Club.

R. W. Cunningham of the Altoona Indoor

Hide Club, recently organized, issuca a

challenge to any rifle shot in the State to

a 100-shot match to be contested under the

following rules:

First — Indoors, distance 75 feet, standing.

Second—Any .22-caliber, rim fire ride.

Third — Telescope or sights of any man

ner whatsoever, containing glass, also all

artificial eights and palm rests, baned.

Fourth — Targets such as are furnished

by the Winchester Repeating Arms Com

pany having n two-inch bull's-eye and ft

one-half-inch center, counting twenty-five

points, to be used.

Fitlh — Shooting to be done on twenty

targets, five shots to each target, and each

contestant to havo at least two witnesses.

Time allowed to shoot 100 shots, thrco

hours.

Sixth — Thb contest to be shot by tele

graph or on tho range of the Altoona Indoor

ltiflo Club, 700 Green Avenue, Altoona, Pa,

To make arrangements, communieiUe with

F, A. Hersh, oecretary, Boom No. 67,

Altoona Trust Building, Altoona, Pa.

Editor National Sportsman:—

My premium, a Savnge rifle, arrived to

day. It is certainly n beauty. It is an

honor to the Savnga Arms Company and a

credit to you people to offer such a premium,

moro than I expected. Thonkal

C, C. WALLIS.
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THE AUTO PICNIC BOX
'T'lTIS bra Is designed and tnsde In two sbes for antoldi,
A campers, fuhcrrnen, motor boj(j,tocrtcrs or pteiilcten*
T17ITH0UT the u?e of ice a low temperature can be tmin-
*■ mined lorn rcasomblclength oftime byour special Ibhu Is*
tion.ond by using the Ice compartment with fivu pounrtuni
in* ;i ii-mpfT-iturc nisu'nu he maintained tor about ten boura

and oftentimes longer.

auloniotjUc.nndjsanHalboTlnTlundiManrtllqHr

r-,(,.ti. So. 1 willhold 14 and So, 2 will bold 23 pints ol beer,

vi manufictnre bath mnnd and squire fiiti bcic\
which art unitary and ilu^b^.

Write vt toGayft?

LANSING STAMPING & TOOL CO.

STATEMENT
OF

The Ownership, Management, Circula
tion, etc., of National Sportsman, pub

lished monthly at Boston, Mass,, required
by the Act of August 24, 1912.

NoTEr—This fltatemrntis lobetnad&Tn duplicate,
bolh copies to bo dclivqml by tbo publwhcr to iho

poatmaflicr, who will send oqo &*py to tin* Thini
A lsi iIjltjI. Poslnioatrr General COiypioa of ClnsilHon-
t-ii:-.), Wnabincton, D.C.and rotaiQ the otbrrtn thq

Glcs at the peat ulBee,

Mna. Ed., IjOvthO, Tti.tov, 73 FoileralSt.,Bosion, Muss,

Bus. Met., Hanrt L. TiLTos(73FcdcralS:.,BoaloTi,Mfta3.

Publisher. National 5Pa0T0-

man. Inc., 73FcdpTnlStJpBo^oniMiui3.

Ownrr^ tlf n corporation, e"vo nnrapa nud nrldTTirfH of
m..i kin 1J. n ti ■!■![: i: 1 per cent or mote of toUiI amount

HAniiT L. Tii-TnN-, 73 Fnlcml St., Boston- Mn«.

Louis O- TiLTON,73FctlcrnISt,,Bo3lon, Mass.

Known bondholdcn<h morlfnurcfa, and other nccurlty hoMrrn
imUlinjE 1 per cent or moru uf i"J::i amount of bond*, murt-

cn£ca, or other securities.

■LOTJIR O. TILTOX. AiflKOni Edttoh
^ cfftluar, msiiageT ,or tttnrr.

orn To nnd atibacrIbcdTjcfon>mothis lllbdayof Mnrrli,

14- JOSEPH W. BARTLETT
(SEAL)

(My commlflslon a Janunry 20,1917.)

THE

BARKER

HUNTING

SHOE

We highly recom

mend it for the

fisherman

For Fishing, Hunting, Snowshoeing,

Ski-Ing, and all sports where a light
waterproof shoe is required.

If jrout dealer cannot top'ply_yun. wcm. urail
:< i> .: prcpAid^oa receipt ol money or chrck

Hr'sht* Bin 10 in. 16 in.
\n<h-atHecl ... S4.23 S1-T5 «00

WUhHenl 4.S0 E.00 O.TS

Wrtl. E. Barker anot Enterprlte RubbtrCo.

Ill Federal Street, Boston, Massachusetts

Tea
years

withotit

nmBlTivt n»in e
l back or ihii uutfuitre sad

a kick

,r

A*Tutritnlcr tit THE KISO. lIKf cirniotrjuplip vn-r. wo
r.Tji.li Ulb W.00. illL 11.75. 3x3 II. Sl.JO.

W. H. REISNER MFG. CO.
HAGER3TOWN, MD.

FISH MOUNTING
should show correct color and

natural pose. You get results at

WELLINGTON STUDIO
OF TAXIDERMY

EAST JAFFREY, NEW HAMPSHIRE
F.HaMUhed 1800

MBN'TTOV NATIONAL SPOBTSIIAS WDEN WB1TTNG TO AnVKHTISEKS
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S T RA SHOTS

A GOOD CAMP AXE

Editor National Spurtaman:—

I have been for same time a subscriber

to your magazine, find have read with

special interest Boine of your personal col

umn in which the brothers get together ant!

exprrNH their ideaa and opinions on many

articles which are in ukc by them. I should

like to inquire if you or any of the brothers

have Imd any experience with the "C. A. C.

Damsjunu Axe," made in Holbrook, Mass.,

and advertised in your magazine, I have

had considerable experlonoQ with OifTcrcnt

axes of many makes in the past, and have

never yet been able to get what I consider

an ideal axe, and am really wondering if

such a thing ia made. If sonic of the

brothers would inform me if they huve Imd

any experience with the above-mentioned

axe, and if it really filled all of the claims

.which are made for it, this would be greatly

appreciate*! by

Wellington, Musi T. H. W.

In reference to tlio above we print here

with extracts from some letters recently

received by the C. A. C. Axe Company

froin Rational Sportsman readers who have

tried out the C. A. C. Hunting Axe.

C. A. C. Axe Co., Holbrook, Muss.

"I have used oue of your Damascus Camp

Axea in the List two or three years and

must frankly state that it is the best axe

for the woods I have ever had in my hands.

I have not only used it for all the ordinary

uses around camps, for trapping and all

work of that kind, but have quartered moose

and deer with it, the cutting of the heaviest

bones apparently having no effect nn the

edge. It is certainly a wonder and I am

highly pleasod with it."

J. 8. BAEROS, New York City.

C. A. C. Axe Co., Holbrook, Mass.

"Vour axes are the bust I have ever uaed,

regardless of price."

FEED \V. HAWKINS,

Marquetlc, Mich.

LATEST IDEA IN BAIT

The "Zig-Zag" bait, patented 1013, is
the most lifelike lure for bass and other

game fish yet invented. When not in

motion it floats, but immediately upon being

ictrieved it darts down in the water and

takes a zigzag swimming and wnbuling

motion.. The faster (lie bait is drawn the

deeper and faster it gore. When retrieved

very slowly it floats and becomes a very

attractive surface lure. This bait, which,

the Moonlight Bait Company, Paw Paw,

Mich., claim to be the best artificial hait

on the market, without exception; is il

lustrated in' tlic advertisement in another

column. It is offered to purchasers with

privilege of trial and money refunded if not'

(satisfactory. The unique qualities of the

"Zig-Zag" bait1 commend it to the special

attention of fishermen. ' '

One hundred rats a month is a record

for one trap in one establishment, but that

ia the number caught in u livery stable in

Scranton, Fa., in one of the traps invented

by H. D. Swnrts of that, city. . See adver

tisement on [>:!■;(■ 510 ill is issue.
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A
is your one best friend in the woods. Caught far from camp at nightfall, you can in a few

minutes build a shelter, a bed of soft boughs, and gather the firewood necessary to cook

your grub and keep you warm through the night. Should you wish to cross a stream, a

few minutes' work with a good axe on a leaning tree provides a convenient bridge, or you

can easily construct a raft which wiil carry you and your outfit across river or lake. In

passing through dense underbush, a blow here and there with your axe will save you no

end of crawling and climbing. While fishing, your hook gets caught in an overhanging

branch,— a stroke or two with your axe and your hook is free.

There are numberless other ways in which a good axe is of use to you in the woods.

When you select your axe ue sure and get a good one. A poor axe is absolutely worthless,
worse than none at all.

Our "WOODCRAFT" Axe
Is built to do the work and stand the hard knocks of many a long

trip through the woods.

16-inch Handle

1 1-4 Ib. HeadPrice $1.00

It has a thin, tough blade that holds its edge because it is hand forged
from the finest razor sled. It's heavy enough to do whatever work is

necessary, yet light enough to carry in a sheath on your belt. The

weight's in the right place — in the heud and not in the handle, giving

perfect balance. The handle is shaped so that it will not slip, turn, or
twist in the hand. A nail-puller device in the head cuts out the hammer

from your load.

Our "WOODCRAFT" ase will cut dry or green wood, big and
small game (bones and all), or the toughest hemlock knot you ever saw,

and do it quicker, better, and easier than any other axe made.

Special OfferWedge-shaped Head

fumtahod if desired with

out oztra charge.

On receipt of $1.00 we will send you one of our." WOODCRAFT"

Camp Axes, postage prepaid, provided you send us the name of the best sporting-

goods dealer in your town.

ORDER BLANK

C. A. C. AXE CO., HouiROOK, Mass.

Enclosed find S1.00, for which please send me, postage prepaid, a "WOODCRAFT"

Axe. The best sporting-goods dealer in this town is

Your Name :

Street and Number ~..,

Town State

PLEASE IIKNTHIN- NATIONAL SPORTSMAN WHEN WKITIS'IS TO AHVF.RTtSEKS
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ANNUAL MEETING OF THE POINTER

CLUB OP NEW ENGLAND

The annual meeting and dinner of the

Pointer Club <i[ New England Was held at

(lie Lenox Hotel, Boston, Mass., Tuesday

evening, February 17. The annual dinner

"'where good fellows meet together" proved

a most enjoyable occasion. The one thing

lucking waa the presence of Indies, and it

waa agreed that the nest annual dinner

bhoulil not lie amisa in that respect. It is

reported Hint two of the officer.-) uf the club

Who reside not more than a thousand miles

from Lynn Imv a special fondness for Indies

as v;ell ns for the pointer, and they were

no doubt responsible for what we trust will

prove a. molt attractive feature of the next

annual dinner.

The annual meeting was called to order

by the president, Mr. Robert Leslie of

fMvampscott, Mass. The following new

members were elected; William C. Adams

of Boston, F. J. Brown of Kvitlund, Vt.,

James T. Willis of Providence, H. I., and

Edivurd Rivett of Boston, Muss. The

following officers were elected: President,

Itiihert Leslie of Swampsrutt, Ma§&;

vice-president, George F. Richards of Lyaa;

(secretary and treasurer, Vinton W. MllBOD of

Cambridge; directors, Lincoln E. Peltee of

East Foxboro, M. T. Mason of Northamp

ton, William C. Adams of Boston, P. J.

Lenoir of Greenwood and C. II. W. Cowdrcy

of Fitchburg. Judges: Dr. J. S. Howe pf

Boston; James Mortimer of Long Island,

K. Y.; F. J. Lenoir of Greenwood, Mse&J

Robert Leslie of Swampscott, Mae.; Charles

H. Mason of Long Island, N. Y.; Harry

WaJdron of Providence, R. I.

GET AN IDEAL HANDBOOK

The Marlin Firearms Company of 35 Willow
Street, New Haven, Conn., announce the pub

lication of tlic HOW edition of the Ideal Hand

book, without doubt the finest book that is
published for sportsmen who are interested in

reloading sheila and cartridges. This is a source
of direct information for shooters, answering

fully and clearly such questions aa "What is a
MUMr or gauge?" "What ia the diamettr of

bores in VBJrJoUB riflea?" "What in the twist of
rifling in any standard rifle?" etc.

This book will be sent to any one upon the

receipt of three 2-cent stamps by the Marlin

Fbwms Company, 35 Willow Street, New

Haven, Conn.

WHAT THE .32 SAVAGE HIGH-POWER

WILL DO

When over in the Donahue canyon country

a few days asp, Ray Grnyson and Marion

Longbottom struck the trail of two moun

tain lions which led to a small cavern high

up the faeo of a cliff in which they took

refuse. Marion told liny if he would go

into the eavn and run the lions uut he would

head them ofT. Ray agreed to the proposi

tion. In order to reach the cave it wan

necessary to put a polo up against the face

of the cliff. Marion lield the pole in place

while Hay shinned up. Uay took :\ peep

into the hole in the wall, (ind being closer

to the varmints thai he supposed) he was
surprised when one of the lions hissed in

hia [aco — the man uml the lion stood; face

to face. Kay did not ipBB his nerve, and

quirfcly poked the muzzle of his .22 high-

power Savage rifle close to the face of the

littiv and fired, killing the lion instantly;

ho then turned his attention to the other,

which hn killed with one shot.— HUleboro

(N. Y.) Advocate.

Editor National Sportsman;—

In reading over the February number jnsi

received, I came across an article on muskel-

lunge fishing in Canada by "Hayncs <if

Akcon." I have fished for nwakellunge in

Wisconsin and can truthfully Bay it does

not compare with Balinun fishing 03 found

hero, the fish running from five pounds up

to thirty, there being several different

species. Handled with light tackle and fly

they have muskies. backed to the ropes.

This is practically a new country and the

rivers teem with trout and salmon.

I have fished and hunted in many parts

of Canada, ajid the Vniteil States, but have

not found a place Hint compares with this

for sport with the rod mid ri8e. Here you

find all animals ..from the squirrel to the

grizzly in goodly numbera. I take two

other lending sporting wagaainea, but they

do not compare with the Sportsman, which

ia in a class by itself.

If you find room for this and it comes to

the notice of "Hayncs of Akron," or othera, 1

will be glad to answer any questions at length

or inquiries relative to fishing or big game.

Ilagcnsburg, B. C. HARRY SINCLAIR.
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ffl'EGYPTlAO:iGAREITE.;o^QUALITr

'SCQIDIIIOIPHIS
Merit Made Them Famous,

Dora that aro out Of BOttB, toosb. Coated
and unthrittj, with hncklnff cnnj;ri, wntcrj

* mm,foul breath,disturbed bowels and hlehly
"coIcth! urlDD> ('unit in Icndaja by thc?o cele
brated pills. At dealers or by mall CO cents.

TbO Sent Medicine- Co., Smtarj, 1.1. Tennis, CuxJi.

DAMKL'S PATENT

CONCE1NTRIC SIGHT.

i It j* i'[" rifi vTillc dlrLilEiL.' tliroiiK^i
IrLlLlCnlFllLt

Notd thfl dlfJir-CIJt llnrfl. hrailfllirl
ilrllnlilcm. TlinlHatfornl! Idrnu "(
B-nrk—TUV IT. I'rlcc, S2. Asktnr
twuktdt.

Address Cfuries Daniel

THE GREATEST LUXURY EVER
INVENTED FOR THE MAN WHO SHAVES

The miii <.ho la accuKomed to the dalty misery of shaving In a

poor light will find moro nhole'ioulHi natlifnclton in the Vacu-
Mirrar than in anything lm ever Used

Xo matter how dark the room, the; Vacu-Mirror shows
the face from every angle in the full li|;ht of out-of-doors.

It is instantly ntfnrhrd to iiny ivinilow-pani% — the one
place in a room where the liRht is iihvavs coon1 —■ by simple

pressure of a vacuum cup. It will halit for nionlha, yet l:*

removed without effort. It is adjustable ut ft touch in
liny direction.

'fhe man who travels—who hna to stmvo on traia1? and
in hotel rooms, will find the Vncu-Mirror :i comfort thai,

once used, he willnevixlx! without.
Six inch heavy, plntc mirror, healitifnlly nicliolled frame.

You won't resist tiiia filirror, onci! you mis it. We

VMUt you to see it— to try it, at our rislt. If your dfflW
hasn't it, we will send postiiaid fur Sil.OO. If for amj

reason you don't want to kwp It, return at our expense

and we will promptly refund money. Write for booklet.
To Dealers—TheVact!-MlrinTi*f»rO¥tiii] the greatest »«TI-
laft toilet article ilncd themrvty iniur. iend tat [crmi.

AUSTIN SALES CO., Box 72,18 Vcsey Si., New York
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RECOMMENDED BY THE

HEAD CAMP

FORKS of the MAGHIAS GAMPS, MAINE
IB MILES FROM ASHLAND BY

ci-ioe ot buckbmrf: at the junction of the North i-d Sautb
braachciif III? Machhs River*

BROOK TROUT—Tbe slreami, Bcgani pondi and bka
are filled with fine brook trout Irani Vi to 2H poundi each.
There arc pood* and Lifcej about every one tj live miles la
every direction. Good cudjb at allot them.
HUNTING, tbcbestcattofthcRockiti Fsrttidgn. i,3J

ducki. deer. c;j , or bean you cm get Ihcm with camera or
gun. For and ..i tr fur animals very plentiful.
CANOE TRIPS Ittousb the primeval woods on endunt-

ir^h'rfe-. and stream*.
New cuuntry, univ camps, old fluIda. Home comforts

with phone cauncctEoa between (he r.imp aad your home or
oiSeii. Ail for aui illustrated booklet hck.se drcklisg tt-u
suMin'a trip.

HENRY RAFFQRD, Registered Trapper and Guide
A3HLAHP. AHOOSTOOK CO., MAINE

FOR a CANOEING and FISHING OUTING
Aldonmiln Provlncliit Park, Iho2.000.000 acre Fonst and
Came Preserve of O-ilarin. tilth ils vinjin Lilcehnd, oilers a
Paradiie (or the canoeiu, Ciheiman anil cimiwr.

2,000 list chtration Tmmuna from Hay Fever
tii£titat and Coolest JZoaort in Ontario

Hotel Algonquin at Joe Lake Station
allonli every requisite anil comfort lor gucsU within easy
reach n-i !. .i:t;..-T *u*l L..^[" ji^..;

It la Iht Starting Point and Key to tbedlrecF canoe roufes
Kj.lir.i: (j over (hns fourth* <■'■ tlic Pjlk's 2.00i> lakes and
Ittcams.

CampletoOutOdlnfi and Provisionina .Store
Cjnw anil Boat Livery Guides procured

Six houulrom Ottan'a.cUht troaTorooto. PulUuau service.

Intomulioa onrl bookkl of

L. E, MERRELL, 500 James St., SYRACUSE, N.Y.

H. O'LEARY'S CAMPS
SportsmenffuhTmc really pood lalmonnnA ita ttoul (i.l.ir..;
ami J/«Maoi1 Star luinlmn In Nova Scot is wnuM do well
to vliit my Camps. Itc*t of acrocnmnblian; (hecream oi
• |-o«. CatciuUltenlionEiirniniiLiriH. Write far lull data.

■ H. O'LEARY (Guide)
West Quoddy (Hat. <"*.) No»n Scntla

FOR MOOSE, CARIBOU AND DEER
BpOTt'mr-n, why not aprnrt ymr vnratinn i n Nfw nninMttick

In tlie Lfg-Knino cuunlryT I MV« liiui fifH-i-n yfnrs' ciiiprieneo
CiiidiiiB. [haw ciimpa Inralnl on lli" liciulivatcn of tiioUdoll
nnrl MlmxJilhL Dont [att nil your limp nn tho rund nft-T
iraviim train. Onodtiy Kill nut you into my aunpilatha lirari
uf tim ijJK-pann' oountry, frfiart yon will nrn rnoi>sc cviry ilay.
|iil«> Iiuvd oolmnii, nil trout fialiinii- Drpnntl on mu for firii-
cjjmn guides, eninp kit, und a cnul limn whlln in llin modi.
1 ou «on't nerd u furtunci to upend ten daya ur two hi i 1. > in
yiy lamps. Writo luT iiiFontmUiili to JAMES A. WRIGHT,
Well Hirer, N, U.

CENTRAL NEW BRUNSWICK

HUNTING CAMPS
Lceated well back in the Center of the Big Guns
District of N. B.and one of the few places in N. 6.
where Moose, Caribou, Deer, and Bearcan all be had

a the lame campj. Reliable and eipeiienced guidej;
campincvranduptodate. We furnish complete out

fit. Let ui proie to Jon we can mike good in cverj
lenle of the word.

GEORGE E. COUGH, North View. Victoria Co., N.B.

MIDST THE FIR AND PINE, PENGBSCDT UKE GAMPS
A rail^--iLftjiof Wfii-itM.|i-,fii-:,n nnc] cuniicirTntilv wlirtwood boma,
Tor tha KuorCflman. Hccrtiiluni-i and Hcilth ftckcr, Unrouak-*]
TrDutaacLTncuoI'lsbinjr. [}i(rUqaK> tibd JilrdHhi»t>Tlnc. WrUcfor
ffjoli'l ur:J teup. W. J, ELLIOTT, JutkJiun. Mnlno.

Hunting

Fishing

Camping
Up

The Canadian Rockies
nmbpinticainticllniho world (or all klml! nrOUT-DOOK
BrOBTi ^rr[t.'u«toJay lor lUusirateO tnKifclct and lull

iii TiAlL Tl

OIT-F1TTING DEPAHTMENT
THE BREWSTER TRANSPORTATION CO., Limited

Ilesd OHIcr. I1AVFF, AU1EHTA
LN FIELU. C.l'.lt.Culdta

SALMON FISHING

Try Avctill Lakes this bcjukih and mako UEESIDB
INN AND COTTAGES your headnuarUTfl, SnuftU-d
cm Hie uhtttv of LnkD AvrrilJ, Avcrill, Vt. A new ncd
prctly l.-jfol witli ul! m%#d-,tel ronvi>nifbnnb?i. Ad idr^l

»pot fur tportttni<--n und snmmiT vaCnlioiUHlB- Lope

Iramp3 not necessity. Fine I:^t,ii>.* ii*i^t in froni. m

holtL 18(10 feet abn\-c urn Invrl, Cinp mitn from
t'lmadinn Border- Free frum liny Fever ntid Mrjliui.i
Mnsquitocs novcr wen. Mountain epriiut waier an

Eiuro us cri'ntal. C«Tnii!tio ninitnry fLTTfit
'irflt-cla&9 table end beils- TtTmn d

Write for rates and illustrated booTitel to

FRANK W. BALDWIN, Prop., Colebrook, N. II.

,

PLEASE MENTION NATIONAL SrORTSSIAN WHEN WRITING TO ADVEIiTISBBS
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Don't ThrowAwayYourWorn Tires
Forover three years Trench and German mot*

orbt* have been getting from lO.OQOto 15,000
mlfo out of Uivir tires by "Juill ■uliun" them
with MucI studded Treads, tn tight mnnths 20-
000 Aid irfcan motorists !iavc taki.ii advantage
of Ihls opportunity to aavo one hall their
tiro expense

We ship on approval
express and allow the user to be the judge.

Durable Treads double the Mfccf your tires
and arc sold under a sinned guarantee for
5000 miles without puncture

Snorial flici'mini offered to molorlsts tn
OjJdUdl UlbUJUHI ncw tmrilorv on first

shipment direct from factory. A postal will Bat full Infor
mation and sample within a week. Don't wait—write today.

The Colorado Tire & Leather Co.
1313AromaSt^penw,Colo. IUPKotntn DlitUCbJeaftn. Hi.

RIDER AGENTSmWANTED
mcpJtllHnicital. llfDi

f'rlftiVtlOfrr. 1 lilt's!. If- in ... 0O7
UuiirrwlcctflOHModetsqtitflo al£g
mm Ccaster-ISraktt and l*uncti:TS. Proof Tires-
»oia i niit39foHi:iJ af ' «»oia nii-i niit39foHi:iJ> af-r ,
Al-l.untLi.TBl.iKI.^ <P* to fi
tOO Socond'Hnnd Whoala

All iM-itn and medtlt. good at «fii «J*» -_, A

lircst Factory Clenrlnr finlo. ,W •<*
We SA/p Oft Approval without a ant

»K *O Pave'Frag Wai

.IJ3

r]»» U, mi

,,^, Do NOT
ifrttt i-,.'.?.

O1UCAG"

SO PRO PIT!

"""AW? ONEMAM
IN ONE DAY

Monde) Post Card Maefilnq

?!*!>>. '1171* or dirk roan, 1: ■ i'-'-'

THS GHICSOO rKRROTVPS CO.
MM

be: a banker
Un lot liunltrB nnd

QrS, t hours, all i.n\U..;. n (/;. iuri/

nlih PIT. i:->Kt ratiuy. I ram ainaom.
ll montliJ. CvLaluc ruv

H O. ALCORN'. Ftittatni
Ac ^: It tn Oc L»l dI "■"^'p UQ UcLoct U fl( Col msbm, O.

FIX THAT PUNCTURE

I Thai puntturo con bo in n rubber or Icnilicr
boot or choc, a canvas boat, on auto tiru or a
Ij'.t WDEer biff—4ad In Icll thjn a mlauie jrvu can Ij.i

MARBLE'S
EZY-QUICK
REPAIRERS

Ctnno(com(r f ?. Ctnnot hurt tha

: :ri> I i..v.:, ■-': h tr^.^ij ttLEOLJiih a IioIj 1.1
upptr lilito inJihe two Brc h-L L 1, '..:>. f>E?ihrt
Ly 1 flmhnui. A imill metal kc..'

h kcpoirrr.jf uird (o Ughten ui> tlm

I yout dr^i-r ]

initn Ik* upon r

NJfllLE JJtMIft UFQ.CO.

5t^/fl V44C0

Gloves of superior quality
for every sport

Our hobby h mating gloves—gloves of evtry

HyU, but especially gloves that fiive real comfort
id h il Wbb b

fiib, 11

p

u fa ihc rntial iponnniD. Wbdbcr y

nc, i:.(.Mr, palf. or indnEfc In iny otber <?orL yo

rscnaranirrd n« to cncL pccL
nr then wrt d«» n« horn lb

GHnncIl GIotc
TeJrffb twat h aitawMd

or hinJrn with me.

The pair Twtc i"'.:s-.r=t--J has the timaai Grinnef! Ven-
tilatea Back irhkh fcccji bands cool on holdip. Aha. you
ibcmld know ibouT ihc tpmii CrJnniff RUt-Fit" and
"Crfp-TTtB" Irain res in Eiuntlci flora.

Bee Grinned GlaTt* 11 your dcokr'i—or 11 he doesn't ciny
tt t-., nod m LU oime «nd uk Tor lice C'Eoi c Dual: and leather
anpln, ttnlat vbeihct faa wt panlzuluij intcrtflc4 Ja i tlcre

ft* nimorini:. nnfforcj-clitj. bafldnf. dreuof woit We wiE tl»
r£..:;,Jjj/..fcB a//rvt*f. prcpalJ, IF firt'U iitc yonr sjx.

Morrison-Ricker Manufacturing Co.
E.tablithed 18S6

105 Broad Street • • Griimcll, Iowa

Learn How to

WRESTLE

Farmer Burns and Frank Gotch
i ei -, nl HvrU'l CKaniplorip h'VD revttl^ n!J ibtJr Woiidcrlal

DtF$Hr*lrncm v'A mat. IJ*

Bumi School of WroiilnceiH Ki=pEUii,Oiih,K&

Mechanically Better
;* putrrr. Ipti

tar lull JrUlIt—u* aOr*r brt
'vnrocic iliiiiUnnB

or f■ I innrmllnlo dclltcrln IrniU factory

MENTION NAT10NAX EPORTSHAS WHEN WEITIN0 TO ADVERTISERS
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Editor National Sportsman:—

Queen's Count Gladslono (at stud), whose

advertisement appears fur the first time in

tbis issue, is a dog to be admir.'d in looks,

disposition, and particularly field work. Ho

i? unquestionably one of the best grouse do;;.;

In the East. He huutd ubsoluti'ly to gun,

has an exceptional nose, and ia very stanch.

Ilia body, while, mostly white, shows traces

of black, with block Bpot at rout of toil.

His bead is black and tan. He is a medium-

sized dog, weighing about forty-five pounds,

has good depth of cliesL and pood lines

throughout.

JULIAN'S BAIT

Mr. William 1". Hall, a prominent citizen

and enthusiastic angler residing at Natiek,

Mass., writes, "Up to the timo I used

Julian's Bait I had as much faith in liquid

fishing lures na I have in ghost stories, but

I now realize that I was absolutely unjust

in prejudging. A fishing friend and myself

went trolling. We each used exactly, tho

Bame pattern and size spoon hook. I

'treated' my spoon, the hook feathers, tho

"gimp, swivel and attachments and a few inchci

^iof the lower part of tho line with Julian's

.Bait according to directions. My friend

did not (in accordance with agreement).

I caught a handsome mess of fish; my friend

did not, although his spoon waa usually

within u few fcri of mine all *day. This

same friend miys 'it is Julian's Unit for

minis in future.' A3 for myself, I shall never

BO on a. fishing trip without it. From what

I Imve heard from others, equally good

results ore obtained by the addition of thin

lure whun fly or bait OaBttOg and still fish

ing, and 1 therefore repeat that I shall never

go fishing without this most excellent bait."

Julian's Bait is well recommended by

sportsmen in all parts of the country, and

ia well worth trying.

LOUIE MAKES A DISCOVERY

It'a a far cry from (Miing wlipri the fish

don't bit.1 to piling up n comfi.jtable little

competence for old age, but that's what

Louio Suhmidt dill up on LaK,, Clmutnuquiv,

so they're, ti-llinR now. At least, Louio got

his slart toward h'm old-age pension that

way. The iiieii. was the tiling in liifl case.

DottiSi bo tho Ntory koi-s, was fishing on

one of those days when the fishing wasn't

good. However, ho carried a half-pint

flask ofi the proverhiul litln'rmuTi'a consolu-

t.ion. He found need of it all lon« before,

tho dny was done — and the emptied flask

went overboard. It half filled, up-ended, and

tho air, caught in the bottom, held it half

submerged, floating.

Iiotlio continued tempting :v strike with

every change of bait known to fishermen's

wiles — without results. Suddenly the half-

filled flask,, drilling near by, shot out of tho

water. Louie observed it closely, with SU9-

pirinn. While he thus observed, a good

thrcc-aiid-a-half-pnund lia.«9 struck at it

viciously, bobbing it hulf nut of the water

again and again. Louie investigated. He

found a minnow f;om a passing Bchool had

slid into the neck and trapped itself. Tho

bass bad struck ut this trapped minnow, its

natural fooii.

Louio rowed homo thoughtfully. He ex

perimented, until ho developed n scheme for

obtaining a circulation of wiiter in a glass

tube, and then he fished with his one live

minnow all day. That Ft;irted him toward

his old-age pension. Hn patented his idea,

and every 6ahermen to-iiay that flilics with

one minnow all day pays his mile toward

the support of the sturdy old German that

fishca every summer diiy up on Lake Chau-

tauiguu. Tho mitM urn piling up fast, too,

according to the Detroit QIus Minnow Tubo

Company, which is paying the royalties. s
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RECOMMENDED BY THE

HEAD CAMP

Trout and Salmon Fishing
"Up in ihe Grrta Mountains of Vermont, A falling oni[» Bod
aumjnrrnxjninthe wooda. Mainrjmp and t:,i.:^> n-fth mi*1crn

improvt-nienti. FoUTlaLtsand miles c fatram i. The famous L'tU
M Ultra ] *Sjiring, a Cure tor nil sionuch nnd kiilnry ItcjtiIiJk, No
mnsquilm-* or tilacfc flic*. Aslhma and hiy Jfirr tmknuun here,
T and Telegraph. Uaily jnaiL l£0Ofnt dtvaticn. Send

Forr.l Lofco. Avi-rill, Vt C. M. QU1MBY, Proprietor

FISHERMEN
Arcivcjiilookinp! (nr a plnec where you can catch the

BIG IW l1^ T Tko average weight of Bnlmcci taken attheso
camna fnr R vcars wnn (i Ib3., 14 ol

We offer >ou PRIVATE CABINS triib open fireplaces,
bathrooms, (win L'i , etc

' Write for free Illustrated booklet.

Address BROWN'S GAMPS, Lake Kezar
Lovoll Center, Oxford Co., Me.

BROOK TROUT, 3 to 5 lbs,
Can be caught in the Cranberry Lake Region

Hear Mountain Camp offers the best of accom

modations for the early fisherman.

RATES, $12 TO 514 PER WEEK

J. M. BALDERSON, Prop.,Wanakena, N.Y.

GREEN LAKESALMON
Cimiui Em nurpaucd in the otafo of MuJnc. More

ULilmun t juf.hi In 1913 ihjn ever before

, H«TOctcdPVrf>-J Carfron. 1 *t '. rrv c:i .a\c,
u :. :r milnnrUIc. SaEmuD aod j'-cijii or Ibcm.truin 3

{ iikf Inn I.i )ust the jilrscfl you havo hrcn looking lot.
WRlTlt FOIL DOOKLLT AMD TUlMS

GREEN LAKE INN Green Lake, Maine

TROUT BROOK CAMPS
c^ eood trout unA caiman fubinn- Come in

May mid June for Urn ten pounder*. Good fly-fishing

□II tfununpr (or irout and boIoidq. vii.;iwv: ono to lhn.-o

pounds. Tho beat trf dwr, mmw, ond bear hunting,
fromtortnblo loff cam™ with bathroom. Good dining
camp wtll fiuppiiL-d. titsh food. For partiralnifl oddirss

ROBERT R. WALKER, Mackatnp, Me.

CAMP IN MAINE FOR SALE
P -.- - ■.: .:\ .. ■ w-H;. : < \ ■> ,•■:.:■ i ■- !,...;;.■ ..■.,..- 1| ttct

tuiJc^ ciii](v hiiu.irlun'—ibonnliiODlpaHt. I*il™ U500.

y.C HINCKLEV, Forciicf on<I Surveyor, UaoBor, MrUne.

SPENCER LAKE CAMPS
Maine'! Ideal Spot for Fishing Vacntlorn or Huntlnfl

Dcst of (Is' fl«Tiin(r fnr miunre-iail trout ami imlUjia for Ipbuc,
1 L!n i li iHkcictH ni'il: ir*.:i,i,i nithUi c.i i/ ti.h 'a jru-n imi.^i. Jt^i

of labln. i«Uk. rrcvm, Litmlia. poutiry TirmlurTn, unti vt^ttalilin
trrah rruni nmn farm. WHic for Hooidn-

,-■--■. -L r.^:..- lor s|irlnff flAblac LuiUi^nnil dl] Itunicrs,

W. H. BEAN, Proprietor

North Star

Camp

Oq tho banluf of beautiful and tamous Wnninh'9 Tjikr, 12
tnllMPi-vt uF lliCcr---.-^1^. JSfl inTia rrom Tnln <niUiion tt. l*+
and M, and L It. li,:ncw mnnacnncni; tnurunutily rrfumlalit*!;
ican? Q"^" l^iWnvciDcnLa: corny CsTi; plcnly <if I hj'..i ojid ball,
u,.--ir, i; :\.'. . • -._\ ll^jnit moJiInc:: ^b n i.;r. t of f ji:i;^.;ru» :i

inHQ milk. butUf. *tss iuhI oimt; LoE<±tjLn cot-
*T ^j per day.

W. J. SPAIN, PropHcIor

Moosc,f Deer, Beaiv Hunting
Mr, Spnrliiman, am you gorng ctfter raoom Una fall in New

nruuawick? If an. como to my catops. My mtca am Very
n:a*onabl<\ nrviimmo<fniimi3thebf3T;ixndif you dun't Ret your

Tiui .m it n*iLI t>L> yaur own faulL World-wide references* Cir-

fuljiTj rates, ctc-i on request. DoD'tputitofTbutwritonoir to

CHARLES RAYNES, Bc^islcrcd Galde
FAIBVILLE. N. B.. CANADA

BIG GAME HUNTING
Sportsmen, if you arc intereaird in bic (Kimo hundnft write
fur uur fn-o Hhi^raTM booklet wJiich fully dencribm our
Six Hunting Campa for Mocic, Caribou, Bear and

Draft in Northern New Brunswick
Ifyouwnntn ronl hhvh bark hont, thi? kind that wo um for
11-ilUiLii fiviM-' ■. <irA it-H thlrty-flve cents mid wo willaoitd

you nnc* bv unit pnnlpiiul.
3MH01T DnTHERd1 HUNTIKO CaUPS, ImhaS, GloncqieT Cu.h

For MOOSE, CARIBOU, DEER, BEAR
Cometomy Tamil In tho Cains Itlrtr comury, nas/ofarrraa—
oaly Orterci njiic* rrum ralln-av" ■■i.i'.i. :i tar full iiarUni*ar" and

[ CUTODERT UONALIJ, <;uM^ No, 524,
Upper bLaclEvUIc.N.II..Can.

FISHING IN TEMAGAMI
Speckled Troal, Bass, laka Trout

Sportsmen Iimklng for ilio bestof flshingflliaiild try TeranKnuii.
Iji'i IVto Outbrio mildQ you to nurnu o( Iho beat ftahing in
CanaJa. Book only (or dates. Aildrtas

D. GUTHRIE
106 Waverly Rd. :: Toranto, Canada

PLEASE 11ENT10S NATIONAI, SPOHTSUAS WHEN TO ADVEBT1SEBS
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TIPS FOR SPORTSMEN

C. G. Elliot of 134 North Dearborn Street,

Chicago, 111., who is well known among

trap shooters as tho manufacturer of ilu-

Elliot ehot concentrator, has juat perfected

a new-stylo buckshot concentration and at

a recent tost patterned four out of a possible.

twelve No. 0 in a 18-lncb circle at 05 yards,

using mi L. C. Smith gun and 7i% drains

Duuont. One of tin; allots went through W>

inch of (line.

GETS TOO MANY ANSWERS

EilitnrNational Sportsman:—

Holy miiokes! take my advertisement out

of your magazine. I only had one rifle

and 'scope to eell, not a dozen. Have been

getting more mail than a Dutch lawyer.

Advertising in the Sportsman certainly

brines, results. I had not got the February

issue before I beKan to get inquiries to my

ud. Miiny thinks tn you. Sold the rifle

and 'scope and got my price. Now about

your magazine—how can you improve it.

1 will eny that the- only way I see is to

lend it twice a month instead of once. We

rrreivo it here about the 25th of the month.

I urn always patiently waiting for it. I

road it from cover to cover — advertise

ments and all. Now about shotguns. I

have tried them all ninL think that tho muii

lichind them counts more than the gun. I

mean the American standard guns. They

will do good work if they fit you and you

aim them right. For me, I favor the Fox

— think those people make a mighty line

Run for the money. Brothers, don't knock

the Ithaca. Don't call it a tin pur. I

have shot this gun and have had excellent

results with it. The Ithaca people will treat

you right if you rJvo them a show. They

havo certainly done so with me.

Catawissu, Pa. W. J. EVER.

LIKES NATIONAL SPORTSMAN CUP

Editor National Sportsman:—

Homo time ago I wrote and stated that 1

hud not received my trophy cup, but I have

at lost received it. The reason wua that

our express agent did not notify me of its

arrival. The trophy cup waa more than 1

expected and U a beauty. Many thanks fur

(lie same.

Bcnnington, Kan. ARTHUR HALEY.

RIM-FIRE QUESTIONS

Editor National Sportsman:—

As I have never written anything for the

National SportttrtiBf I don't know that I

have any license to ask that the following

be Inserted in the magazine, but I think

there, will be others that would like to ask

or sen the same. Will some of tho .'22

shooters I ell how they keep their .22 rifles

and pistols bright and free from nist inside?

I have used the No. 07 model Mnrlin .22,

No. 510 Winchester and No. 03 Winchester

automatic and think the .22 Winchester

automatic has it on them ail for an till

around .22. It is very accurate and lias

fine lines for a small gun. With tho Win

chester make of cartridges I have never hail

a jump or misfire. And with the hollow-

point bullets this gun has a great killing

power fur B .22. Why can't the Winchester

people give ua the model No. 00 to take the

.2")-l 1-0.5? Or the '01 single-shot would

make a good little gun for the .25 rim-fire,

cartridge. I think it is about time they

WOkfl up at the Winchester fartory and gave

us a Rood reliable .25 rim-fire repeater and

a rclinbli: single-shot nt a little lower figure

than §12.SO that they itsk for the regular

single-shot. My arsenal consists of a ,30-40

Winchester No. 95, .32-40 Winchester S.S.

target, .3S-40 Martin, .22 Winchester auto

matic, and a .33 Smith & Wesson Special,

modil '1)5. Hope the boys will make a bift

noise for n good .25 rimfire.

!22 WINCHESTER AUTOMATIC

North Canton, Conn.

National Sportsman:—

Will SOme brother sportsman who haa

had experlDnO in Alaska and the Northwest

tell me in (he. next issue what caliber rifle

or carbine to take?

Danville, 111. O. W. LANOE.

Editor National Spotttmtms—

I look up your offer to insert free of

charge twenty-five-word advertisement and

must f.iy the results I pot were all I could

ask for had I been paying for it. I will

surely advertise in your columns when I

have anything to sell or trade.

Pittsburgh, Fa. EDW. B. BENNETT,
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LNot Swinunlnfl and Dlrlnfl.
Surface or Underwater. Always float*.

Raif Tlio8[b.G<H.Iarscmonthbra

Lak&N. X, wiwnotonly the winner of
Second Grand PrlicinlhcbisrFteM

and Stream 1913 liiihini: contest, bat

il bit

Price. T5 Cento
Larger, - 51.00
t Thrv.i: d uub [ .■ hoo i,:)

fhe BIGGEST BASS caught an an artificial bait
north of Florida Thiafino bass wna taught hy Mr.
Markn whLlo demonstnttinff lo a nkeptica] friend that

thy "Nemo" was a real sure-en nut:" fish getter. He
had tried several other baits on thin wise old bnsg
without sueecBS, but tha "Nemo" fooled him and

caunhtat last. The "Nemo" in the only revolving hciul halt mado thatdoe3
not twint tho Line, has detachable hnaltiiorifl is coated with our celluloid paint* which
Is absolutely vmtcr proof. In all White, Red. Yellow, Green, Rluo cr any two cclari

Send itamp for Illustrated Color Catalofl of BaiU Files, tints. Rod*, Reels, Hook&,ett

W. J, JAMISON, IVlfr- Fine Fishing Tackle, Dcpt. N, 736 S. CaHIomla Atf.( Chicago, III.

TenDays9 Free Trial
DllaivT'lQntvtTyTEcyclevaicU. WcQhlpon ftpprovil
•ndtrloHoati*we In theU.g.dnfl^K/.v*A'/«*!;*'♦ "
/■•.Miti-v i ■ i'^i-=l vlUi ikt bkyciA fcficr utla^ It tea

FACTORY PRICES Snrft&ttftS:
!;:--! yon r^ 'ivt olt Ue^-xT Ari GAtftlDfl
s bicycles ami snaiW« and (nmoul ■■-

II UHL1 LU5I0 CtrnUlLD^ in!l

I Ch3 Hot Wall; write ll Nowl
h1

MEAD CYCLE CO. Dopt. T-130 CHICAQO

Fish Bite
liho hunerr wolvca ond keep yoa bunj pnlllnp
them uiK* TrhoDcver or wherevor ynuu^o onr

MAGIC FISH LURE BAIT.
Brtt hitt rvnr used (i.rmiractinenllklniisof
thcllnnylp<-!inlips. Ovpr «D.«n Jkiii?!isolri last

_ MM ITIci-35c. Mp.niHiSt. Pualtlnly
^ Kiiarnntrpd, Write f«r Fn>' HiKifcli'l mid nuc

K|"'Clalorr<TD(onob.iit()bi;]|'liiIr.iuocu it.

J.I', UBCUORT, Tii'iJi. It, St. l.uuia. Mo

WMT TO SWAP GUNS?
I will ]v.\y cash for your gun, rifle, or pistol; or
exchange ivilh you forany other firearm you may

want. Write meivhal you have, what you want,

and I will make you an oricr by return mail.

S. J. Francis, loCornhill, Boston, Mass.

illlist til ni i'11'it" t>odL on

rr.irmi' < nii.ni.-t dtot

1 l.Ml-Ti^I UboHB OUT V iO-AbKR—IFOI CYUHTEU
ccttivIi t^lLtn>(ifrsiPLiir.iforplo;^LLrf Uuncht^li: .
nm UDJitf, raDo-a. IiTdn>pljLnt9F work baatn jiad cnufcr=. Kn-
irlnCB of bo.h - and 4-cj-clo U-po. Alalvrlal And

FOLDING CANVAS CANOES AND BOATS, cosy to handle, no boathousc, l^aka

ttT rcho!iira. Hufr anywhere, idwa^l KUlyi cht'ck ns baggaHO, c^rry by huiifL Safo

for fiiinily, or halt caatinc stnndiiiK. AllBUM> Non-sinknhlp< StronRcr than wood
or steel. Awarded Firat Priie at Chicago wid St. Louis World's Fuirs. Cataloijue.

KING FOLDLNG CANVAS BOAT COMPANY, 684 Harrison St., Kalamazoo, Mich.

BETTER
SHOTS

■■"• " ■ -'-'"

Particulars and
Estimates Free.

You enn fmproTA your rlflo fthootlnff hy uiln? ono of
our Telescope Stehta. Wo can fit Uicm on any Bun( ■Ida
ar top, and euarantoo atrnnBth and accuracy- Tliouaandl In UBS In
every part of I lie world. We can make your beat rllta mora valuable) to you*

MALCOLM RIFLE TELESCOPE MFC CO., 7 Sherwood Street, Auburn, N.V.

MULUNS GANOES GAKT 5INK

THE W. H. MULUN3 CO.

3S« Fraimin SI., Sjlem, O,,U.S.A

Tti World') tirjtit Boat Billitn

STEELMOTDR.DUCH & ROW BOATS

EE MENTION NATTOSAt 5POBTS5IAN WTTEN TO
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FIVE IMPORTANT WILD-DUCK FOODS

What ia it that BttraoW large numbers of

ducks, including tlio far-famed CAnVQeboefc

duck, to certain localities? This is a ques

tion which a specialist of the Department

of Agriculture has been endcavorinj; tii

solve, mid the results of his careful inves

tigations tiro now licinjj printed in n bulle

tin tor free distribution entitled "Five Im

portant Wild-Duck Foods."

The presence, of certain plants near or in

certain bodXtf of water proves to bo the

cause of the popularity of those localities

fur the canvasbacka and other ducks.

Among these the Department's investigator

found five to be of great intrinsic value..

Though lit present of lonl importance only,

nil of them could bfl iimwn in most parts

of the Doited .States, and there in DO reason

why they should not milk amuiiK the. Btbpfa

foods of wild dvickn in lniiny pianos where,

they are now unknown.

Previously publi?hed information reg&rd-

ing wild-<luek foods 00 been of consider-

able vuluu to gamu cummissionera, game

protective associations, and individuals in

terested in tho protection of our native

species of wild fowl. The new dala now

being published for the be.ncfit of thuso in

terested concern tlio "delta duck potato,"

"wapato," "chufa," "wild niJllct,11 and

"banana water lily."

While canvasbaeks in the northern Htatcs

ueem to prefer deep waicr bodies, in BOCtioiU

around tho Bouthern half of tho Mlulialppl

River they frequent certain shallow poUQB

and lakes. The attraction of thess regions

has been found to consist in tin: presence

of tho delta dufk potato, popularly known

as the wild potato or wild onion in Louisi

ana. This plant is fmind in southern Illi

nois, Missouri, western Kentucky, Ten

nessee, Arkansas, Alabama, Mississippi,

Louisiana, and Texas. The entiru urai over

which it now growa was in undent times a

vast bay, extending as far north ua Illinois,

into Which the Mississippi River emptied.

From these times until the present the. delta

of tliia river haa been growing bctauao of

tho thick deposits of silt which have gradu

ally filled up thb bay. The limits of this

one-time bay seem at present to mark the

extent of the delta duek potato.

There accnis no mason, however, why tlm
delta duck potato whould not cro™ any

where in l!ie pouthern hnlf of the United

States mid, perhaps, even farther north.

Tho tubera may bo transplanted with a

l.irpe percentage of puccess. The trans

planted bulbs will produce other tubera the

first year. The tubers should bo embedded

in mud bottom when; the, water is not more

than a foot deep, preferably not more than

nix inches. The plant will grow thriftily on

soil never covered by water but which Euui

plenty of moisture. Here, however, the

tilbere are dOt available- to the ducks unless

overflowed in winter,

The wnpulo is another tuber which has

been known as an important wild-duck food

for more than one hundred years. Tho

wupato rangM over practically the whole.

United States, savins; certain of the most

southern ones. It is locally known as the

swan potato, duck potato, BVUnp potato,

rnuakrut potato, OhtOSBB onion, and water
nut. Thi> ahftpd of iln leaves, which in like

an arrow head, makes it cosily distinguish

able from tho delta duek potato, which has

broad elliptical leaves.

Until Kccds and tubem of the wapato may

bn transphinled, but the. tnbera give quick

est remits, and are (lie most reliable. Tin:

tubers retain then vitality when dry, but
drying should not bo carried to an extremu.

It is recommended that the tubcra bo

shipped promptly after paiherinji, in well-

ventilated packages. They should be planted

immediately upon receipt. They should b;.'

planted liko tho delta duck potato, nnd

may bo cultivated in practically all parts

of the country.

The. chufa is another very generally di.*-

tributcd plant which it) valuable aa wild-

duck food. Only in (ho higher parts of the

Hooky Mountain rcci"" would there wecin

to be difficulty in cultivating it. It is

widely distributed in warm climates over

the whole world. Tho ehufa is a grasslikc

growth. It is extremely prolific, cultivated

forms usually producing one hundred tubers

to tho plant. Chufaa can be obtained from

most seedsmen for so small a price, that

BportStnQn could afford to buy n new stock

every few years if necessary. Chufas do

best on light or somewhat Bandy but rich

soils. They are only available for duek

food, however, when planted on land dry

in summer nnd overflowed in winter. In

the open they should be planted thickly,

but in timbered landu they will do well

only In rother sparan growths where con-
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DO YOU KNOW HARRIS?
BETTER GET ACQUAINTED

Wiint foh want and what yuu need to get (hem, as madt and
it- I by a practical fiihetman,

llairhSiHlircIhltriiilninnr] 'U. IJarrii Flnatlnff Fro[ Tic. It.iirtJ

TroulSlilnntrJ^ lliirrii flu* Sl> — - V-K. lnc» <1i-%ljriik H.ittIs Con-
nfnLnH l.Lnlti, Eoi liHtnltiff lioolc 10 line, lenffha \ IflA li* : I ImJie* or tu

Any c1 Hit a!*wc icm
Kmiari tWiWq to >|]

Drjlcr'aiuinflin.1 Bc.

irc-tripl nlprrce am

JteS?!."?*" P"lUTCLt to
HINTS," impartial. Thi ..

I t\-£t>T b-rl^iLC lliil iv. I S^inacii. Wi.Lc tor [UrtleuLm,

DEALERS

C. W. MACKLIN, ESO-* "Canadian Fhcanuntries,1"
Groftotl, Out., d- Lt■ ■ j cnriespuiiduiico with nrnrotniiCTi

of jj-iiin1 nH-^iriotionn jind imlivktunln who am interested
s:; [i11 i -mi breeding. Ono of llicibcjl urknowJedurd authftr-
ilicy uti r,i' .: it hi--<tnry in T -.: ■! n. I Mnyn, "Tli» unrrlatpd
brecdiDn alook that I 6»rt aupptJiTtl yn bto trim to nimo
nnd of i lie lK-ii-knowD «trains in tho world." Tltvy jnrlmjo

Goldcns, Silwrfl, AiiihcrHts, I-niioLc. Ihili'"nc, K'fvrs, Wri-

color, M1.i'-,' .i: hi, 'I .*]f[-i-iiLn, CMrhictn, JuhbIo Fowl
(Uaakivii}. 1 hiivo uh" rinjj-writ's Chinfai* [lit-tl, etc.
Will floll n few pair of (i:>Jiien.i, nlwi rjrj*t from ph<\i*;intd.
J ::.z'... Fowl, Silver QuqAh. nnd Hull Corhin JtanUifti,
alt Pi^a offered will bo strictly fn\*h (nrvcr U1D| been
.,'-■: a "' -' beq or In an in .■:!. ,'■■ >) and from ■

Thu

I
THE UPCO COMPANY, Manistee, Mich,

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION
DOC OWNERS —Your name nnd lulrireu neatly

ilrii!]/l on n brnA.i nnmo pl;itr>, U5 rrntg UTtT] ulso haml-
miuln *!r*a cnlbr*. Mm E. MrCoy, Slippery Rock, Pa.
GENUINE 1M>1AN H0CCASIN9— All w^ttM aivi

siieg, 23 crnti loSt; plriln or b*:ulcd. WritQ to us rfianl-
inc pur full linf nl i ■ . :; CdtlOBk P«w A Zch, Indian
Traitcrn. Camus. Thlonl,, 1 l.tllu-.id Indian Rncrrallon,

TRAIIR — W.l Havap-P 2itin- tolt« down, perfpci. fitr
a Winchrnier rurliLhu and ca*h difference. L. II. Go»,

■South WiilllnCford. \'t.
FOR SALE OK TRADK — 12, 22, £i | W«|%l hamnvt

.JJ-li tflrvpiu I>i:ui»iml tuthU-L Want — SVfpk, fi-hitia
i^rkK tarcrt tlM*'. or ofTrr^ Irving Short, 1486 Win-

cheater, LakcuotJd, Ohio.

nuB^-AlttHA Bsrioi HI Kofonn, ±t x7, Tutiht
}<!■] 1l lii . I'i'i'i'Ll, /: O.S. Anti'i .- lujru r-. jinmd ifn; with,
my Jilttr, Ii-iTih'H, MTTSrutt OHflBi «t."i vilQQ! 8-10 to <iuick
I ■■■= v i r Lynn i . bnln. PlncvlUe, Ky.
WANTED— Orj-miixfr* to nulirit mf-mbrm nnd in^ii-

tnin Ludjica. Jiin nutiicy. Order of Owls, South Bend,
lad,
LOVELL DIAMOND HICYCLE —Nrw AtflArtttri

roiuiter l>riiki>. (orwdid vuluimuii hnndio b.irn,
m.l1, i^i''il tinn; i^pi'Ucnt coniLillun; pr-< ■; 9
KuvariLiCh, C1 lilo fitrccEt H^nCur, Me.
FORTHADB— A Kft. 1 rnliliit bnbd Want —Setter

or pcnnlrr, ono tltiit will hunt Mrdv P. A. Wooaler, £45
Mpln Street. Went Jlnvcn, Conn.

FOR fiALK —■ IJWhitito United Bi-nteg Army duck tent;
lir.un! poWl HM IBlSa hr; 6-ft> hJ(3o Will!; co'rt §71*10
n!r<o htui alovi'jupo protrrlttfi two eiilo veniilnlon^ prim
SGO fur quirk ?:ile. Charles it. Copcland, Liberty. Ind.
FOR HALB—■ TJnht-cqU)Tpt| M^tcr, fivo yrara old, priinn

hunttr, piTfcrt r^lri^vcr, under |«*Tf(*ct eontrul, Slo. Bar-
,i;:,ii]. WtUd It. W. Wtnatcd, Nurchiiochc^. uu
FORKALt^ — Mrulm tiltiifcr, .22 cuh; bmnd new; prlca

?1 R. C:odby, Irvlnftinn, N- J.
BUGLE AT STIJI> — Kakht Errant A. K. C. UUM

by tiih!d trial Chntupion HcmpfiT-ld* 1 >■:. - D^mly; puppica
for fain :fEirmrai.*"l. K. J- Stone, Ccrcaeo, Nflch.
FOXIIOUNI> PLPI'IES FOH SAI-H from cTand hTmt-

Ing *tock. -\ppli1 f> E. A. McLcod, R. F, D-, Milfurd,
N, II.
FOR SALE CHEAP— Om? 1*4%, Eurtkn fnldins ly>il.

rflmplr""- Jnquiw William P^Ttcrion, Ilyma Center,
Kenl County, Mich.
FOR SALE—Flint toclt rap nnd hall, Crrftlnun & Xesr

SpTiiij^rielo j C^olt Cap hv ■: t . '. t'oll, f ■■ \,-~,-." '<, nod zir. L.i
A Wfsinti enrtrid^n revulviTs. n^Ot-—lfl-& doublr-
\i:vnrt 1].i[;i:::^j]'-■> jiilll Uhd .US t'\A', .i ''ft ; i\ -,,M^ wH-r-i.

new mwlrL heavy. Lock Bin 12, Arromimlth, liL

Wn know liow

iu, Y<ninff
vd. Vuluo

Ruben Otlvc, 702 Jcsifc Street, 'WMlmar, Minn.

GAME BIRDS AND ANIMALS
GAMti, ORNAMENTAL WATERFOWL, AND DE

COYS—Ore thou-and wild blnrk mallards for stoekina
camo prcjrnw. ■"! p^rtiair. BUY YOUR MALLARDS
NOW—-ALL WILL REFOLD BY PFRINfJ. Five hun
dred Khgli^hj ma!T^r<l decoy cjurks, ptiarnJiTe^d call-tg and
T]riT*lrrnt J-li CtfiC". S2 prr dOAKL Five Jnimlrrd Ciinada

paira n^pcctivrly* Kor prirr^ of wild duck*, Ani^riejin,
AmLrnlLnii, blark and ICumpmn flwuii-, .ill njkUn or im-

ported hperlcj, nddri" u'. We nr" tho oldest HKliEDER.^,
not nirrrly dMlm, \n thin conn try. No mtalojs I^t us

t your pMdi rui-1 wo wiik mlmo mil Whc^llon
*I Farm«, Clhlncotcufluo lalsind. Vn.

y one day. L. Wuhl, Sr.

HI.

■SlM

pens. (j]"»\ 1 l.L.M

are iocrtfi1:! in thecounlry, ^"iih Inrun ruiw,
to feoil. '..■ i-r.t 1 :■ ;■ ii rdlj cuf.j wiih "(rnnc i

slock f-ir f:ill dplivery. A "Vouar"'" tjcal pr>
sdvtn (nr vjIuc pt«ivrtl, I'lr-u* nrrrnl my cumiiliuic
SPRINC; FIELD RIFLE—I^m-Hldcd f-.r ep.i

Lymiin fiyfii. wiih or uiELuut ?.l,iv. i. Wlrncir; E'»
l -.- , nill vll f'ir S10; 1'hu iLuii coAt. A-'-'i'V" mudd "Kl,
prado C. U. ,3S-G3 ML fftr nufl QbOBp. !>• D. <;tl^ird, 21

Lawton Street, Dortncstcr, Mnu.
TilF. PASTURES, Bdfuit Me-oflcrafn thomiuthly

broken t. ■ anil pnTTfiJi^p drjf. A choice ml I re I ton

ui unbr. •'-- yonn&tprfi devI dodh1 IWtl ]"[[!-* a* rv.i-ionablo
prices ami rxccptjon^lly well lnvd ielmei mrly maturing
Aleck, !■' . :t:,'""'. arty pA3t cuiiueelli. If iT,M' fni, uiito
ihem.

FOR SALE — Foihoitml-i ami foxtiound pm. N*t*T«
nnd ^utln-rn .--r ■.:,-< II. K. Carroll. P|ymi>utht N. 1L

FOR SALE — Ctamy llniclUh K-tii-rttUdi; BV» ninnlh.--;
superb i ■ '• :'•••', Bin1, Diana V# M-i :■ i . L-,1-, - J-^'i A.
AbExilt, A Hi -ml ill', \- J.

FOR SALE'—Ten rcdjbit d"t-* tind two binl <!'>r"i bred
unit brokcii lt»r my on u-"'1; nmsV no fur 1*Lit ufTurn. F-
E. Lc^Ii. Wortemlyku, N. J.
SPORTSMEN —if yuii have tliu fettl lite thnt y.iu

■--.I buy B <iif|! or piiji un-n,' 1UI1, do not : - '- to c^t my
-': . - M,iy bo worth <toJlats to juti nnd only OffBtt Ji
2-ccul pTainp. Have thrto No, 1 fuihounds, S-'iO vnlac,
.it .^ i't v:\r\\\ two i i. in fi'ii[i;il^, jipi i:<--\ ~.i ■ thu bes), at $30

each, J. A. Cluck, Nowpori, Pa.

BJJ C K S H O T
WITH THE IMPROVED FOLLETT COflCCNTFUTOR

..i ;_. -: i- .; CgtOtt i"- rtBtlft ■* ' luiftl. | in ..'. Hud-

■ 1 ; : !.'■., l -'I lor r'.f i ^ 11 qin ■.*■. and ■ i i t i-r.
1 -r= iL i!t f." L !■ i I "■■[, ?!■!■. l ■ ' L i |i". , .1 ..li cqrk

C G. Elliot. > St"

Comfort Sleeping Pocket
ARE YOU AWAKE WHILE OTHERS SLEEP?

If you are, ask your dealer to show you

Yarht

liml A. Lqti ■

me.

Metropolitan Air Goods Co. Reading, Mass.

MENTION NATIONAL SPOBTSUAN 1VIIES WHITING TO ADVF.RTT5f.il5
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aiderable lifjit penetrates to tho ground.

When possible the lund should ho broken

anil freed from weeds. The tubers should

be planted just beneath the surface iti sprinji.

Wild millet is 1111 easily Cultivated [limit,

most popuhir with ducks, which nsmds

itself. It requires a moist and preferably

B rich soil, Bui-h us the edge of a marsh,

and will grow in water at least a foot deep.

The eoil should be broken up and the mil

let sown thickly in the spring. Onm

established the plant will taUe cure of itself.

Wild millet seeds are sold by most seeds

men as barnyard prims. A variety hits been

widely advertised tis "Japanese barnyard

millet," or "billion-dollar grass." It may

be cultivated in any part of the United

States. It is a coarse, leufy grass, which

grows from one foot to six feet in height.

The banana water lily is a name proposed

for a plant whieh at present hna no popular

distinctive appellation. Tho hibernating

tubcra of the plant so nearly resemble in

form a bunch of bananas aa to seem to jus

tify the name. At present it in known only

along the southern bonier of our Gulf

States. It can, however, be successfully

grown throughout moat of tho United Statca.

The plant needs much sunlight, water from

one to three feet deep, and a muddy bot

tom. The root storks may be planted by

weighting them with stones and dropping

where desired. They have (ire.it vitality.

They may be transplanted at almost any

time of the year.

The new bulletin describing these planls

which attract wild fowl is in a measure

supplementary to Itiologicnl Survey Circu

lar No. 81 previously issued by the Depart

ment. The earlier publication contained

information on three other wild-duck foods

— wild rice, wild celery, and pond weeds.

Editor National Sportsman:—

Replying to your favor of the 8th, I beg

to inform you that the leather holster which

you ordered sent to me direct from tho manu

facturer arrived to-day and I am more than

pleased with it, aa it compares very favor

ably with holstera from other Orms at con

siderably greater prices. Thanks for your

prompt and courteous attention to so small

an order. Am hoping to send you some

thing larger at a later date.

SAMUEL ]), HURNIIAM-

1'rovidence, R. J,

Editor National Sportsman:—

I was very much interested in Mr. Frank

J. Pamnui'fl article on trap shooling in Ihe

March issue of tho National Bporttman.

There is no doubt that there hag been a

great falling ofT in trap shooting in southern

Massachusetts. I know of four clubs that

have gone out of e\istenco within twenty

miles of Fall Hirer Dimply because of the

high price of ammunition. The price of

clay pigeons has remained about the Name

for the last ton years. The sport of trap

shooting ia not dying out for want of inter

est, for this fact, that the average man can

spend but a few daya in a. year hunting

birds, and I dare Bay will not shoot over

one hundred times in the hunting season.

It seems to me that if the manufacturers

could reduce the cost of ammunition trap

shooting would be taken up at once, and

they would more than double their sales.

It looks to me that there is coming a, time

in the near future when tlie farmers will

have their farms posted nnd that, the average

man will bo frozen out. If the cost of

ammunition could be reduced would he not

take up trap shooting for the above reasons?

Swansea, Mara/ P. It. FISK15.

Editor National Sportsman:—

Replying to yours of the 17th inst. con

cerning trophy cup which was shipped direct

from tho manufacturers to me, will Bay that

it reached me yesterday in good order and

I am more than delighted with it. The

description and cut do not do this cup jus

tice, aa we think it ia a perfect beauty.

MERRILL KEltll,

Gallipolis, Ohio, Secretary Ga!H]iolis Gun ('tub.

EditorNational Sportsman:—■

The trophy cup you sent me is certainly

a nice piece of work and one that any

gunner would be proud of. Can Bay for

myself that I have hopes of winning that my

self and will if any one drops over three targets

from his score. Am shooting well this season,

with hopes of breaking in with the good ones.

Illiopolis, III. R. 11. LUCAS.:

Editor National Sportsman.:—

I received notice that my subscription to

tho National Sportsman was out, no I hasten

to renew it at once. 1 enclose SI .50. fiend

it for two years, and you can bet that as

long as it is published and I can raise the

dollar you will get it. I have been a reader

of tho SpotUman for over ten years.

rinreraont, N. H 1'KED W. H0D0P0N.
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I/it

isn't an

Eastman,

k isn't a

Kodak.

out-doors invites your

KODAK

EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY,

ROCHESTER, N. Y., The Kodak City.Catalogue free at your

dealers., or by mail.
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Only 3c

a Word

LittleAds. that bring

BIG RESULTS

Only 3c

a Word

W'liv not. Ki'll your old rifle, rcvoli-cr, shotgun, fishing rod, or anything daoyoti have tin'Uvd
away in your den or attic, that you have no further iiso for, nt ;i fnir price and use the money lo

buy something else you want. Among the thousands of BpoAnneD who read this magUfnt)
every monUi iImto are a great many who are looking for and willing !o pay rt«J money for
the very ihiogB that you am throuiili with.
Now iliu around among your pOUKXulODB utiri see what you want 10 wll or exrhnrijsc WriW

out a description of what you have, iicinj; as fi'w (fonts sis ;inL neoBSBSty 1" Rive a p«m1 idea of
wizi;, condition, i'ic, and How much you' will oell for. Count ifae number of wonts ami send tho
advertisniwnt ("U^, together with rrmittani'e at the rili? of thnv cent! per word. (StBOlpfl 'ir
coin arcrjitcd.)

In all cases CASH MUST COME WITH ORDER and copy .iiusL irai-h Ufl not later lh:m thu
fifth of tlit' month preceding that, of taue. Tor instance, on ad. logo in the January number

must be received not laitfr tlitin tin- fifth of Decanter. No'advertisement of this dun will be
accepted for ten than FIFTY CENTS, nn I all ails, not wrampftaieeibYfloflhwfllbe rejected,
ii3 no chart's mis maintained in thin department, Each inilia! and number in both advertise
ment and address must count as a srpamti- word.

Subspriliers in dealing with advertiser may deposit inom>y with "Head Camp" until raiis-
factnry an&CflCmeatS are concluded.
One subscriber, who advertises in this dp'mrtinrmt nlrnnst evew month in ilie yffltf, writes

U3 as follows:— "Find enclosed SH13 to pay for my Clarified Ail. in your next UBU6- I uni

advertising in Bevels) magfwnn, but rrsiift.s from jours more (!i:in double anv of the others.
People wini read your rimgnziiiL'an* buyers and menu (MUJIH9B wlien they write.

Make the A'ufioW Sjmiisman your spiling agent, {viid your advertisement right now for
ournextissue.

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN MAGAZINE, 73 Federal St., Boston, Mass.

GUNS, RIFLES AND REVOLVERS

SPORTSMEN
Get results fritm VOUF gun. Iavrali^alo tho tuljustablo

drop, n ode in i«nr Wum, Can be 6!cd to fit tiny ana. !n»
Mirra tjuirk, nrriinuc ^ :-\.'i: .r. I-iasily ulln'-!»kd. SenJ
fortirrular. J.W. Perkins. lOSen.Slrecl.Evctelt.Maia.

EXCHANGE — tfavace.'JJ-f-ill. lU05,Mnslr*l«.t>iilriirer.
Mulolm l>v-inrh li'Wmne .-,-:/ %Vunt—it^'inlncUjli

^2-fal. tarcit jiUTol ur WiodHBtor lrt-c:iu£t: i ui-.-r lr%ra.
H. Fish. Bedford Ihll.. N. V.

W1LLBUV—>-i i ■-n.l-li.ir, I PrniinLiiMi M7t nclloccLuliu

rillp. booiI ODOdltlon. AJiisu with lomit pWoO, Ili-nry
Day. Eider. N. II.

FOR SALE—Blown Iiknl .33-30, MniWn Improrad
- ,:r.:, IdtaL i.. ' , Liito nhapc; rsnriduc?: nil JHr Qood .33
^. A W.I<Mkl*,SI. Ncw-fiiylo:LLlcfini[)hLcy,20-iilniiB(mTj(icr
C. >.. AI.kl.li.Mil.ln.ll. l.i.
FOR SALE—Colt .til itmible-aetirm rcviihiT li-incli

IniTcl. pxnl cnmlition, vriIh holster and be! r. P. V,. Schru-

der. Wclbbora. Pa.

FOR SALE — Fine .30-10 einglc-?hot Winch™trr riap,
■j-lect pLiltil *;rip R[.»cfc, <l-jublir act triggers anil Hvisa l>uli,

«ith or uiiliuiJt (rli^roin1. l^liculura by Iclter. il. W.

Swan, lOIICbcslnui^Ireel. Eric, Pa.
FOR. SALE — Porter 12-ffuUEO haniiiierlcv*, \ruloan

uriuie, cboLn nnil iu.Klifi.il, cuxtkiiili i dition; S-'iDO
mth full l.nther C[im>: ruat 8!U. U. S. Chapln, Valley
Ranch, Nnrlh .M. vim.

VALLAHLE AKT1CLSS FOR SPORTSMEN —A
Kunsmithiur3o yiuraufi.Tstoyoufor %l enchllif ' ■- "■ : :

iecipos;onu for bluing uinl biu^nm^ cud banal Hd [i:irts,
• <'.-.-: fur 1ein|icrin^ ipiliisi, !■'.:■ -] any v : .n c:in <lo, ono
luf rchni^liirii; sttn-ks. TbfM tlirco reprj^-a urn u-*ed hy all
l!Uti rn^TnjfainlUT»Tf. nn.J any uho can do IIjiji Wk; tequires
iifi bBBtlnfl or ijiartiinury. Would like to buv told <!usl

KunD.p».lQr. Do )"ii Luna- of any? Addri-ss K. II. Bcrk-
olresser.Gunsmllh. Vort.Pii.
FOR SALE— WrauhWlBT43SpoWB] lUni-. Lymsn i»-cp.

Bockr UoaSUin r»»r, nimbinaiion from rigbu; n.-»; ill
ra-'b. Grovcr I.. While, 11.1 Tuseinn n Avenue, W.,

Jlaiberton, Ohio.
FOR SALE CIIEA11 —Two cood 12-tn. (loulilp-lnircl

hnniui.'rlrsa B»na: linn bbw 35-cnl. Slumlord uutoninlie
rifle. Stncy, 316MaJl3UiiSlrfoi,Ncw YurkCKy.

JQ riili-r

FOR SALH— Winchrnlir uatomitic riDc, .351 cnl.,
niih pMra :r,i:*--r.::i.. , SM; C"o^Tfl BUtUPvUv mvulvn, .38
ca!., «ith Iml9hhr, SKi; WxnebGster rt-iwnliitc ibwin,
cj-linder bore. All in tirsl-t-las? ujnjition. Mlka Vatsul,
520 l.»^y Avenue. Jackson. Mtcli-
FOR SALI! Oil KXC1IANGE— V. C. Holullir« Knhl

Prutuiixi w ujill lill'v f-nd ujLtw, for Iteroinctoii mjn»rn:Uie

;.'h:.^t; in ji.r ■ ] CDndittun. Jcanin^i & Dales, 5 Broad
Sired. Oncnnln. N. Y.

FOR SALE — RavitGD hUrb-jKj^1*^ .2^ Imp. lirim.1 obw,
uxcih irw tiui'hl*. iJift'.'t *l''mon?.tnitiun, only ,-.:..'' Alao

19IJ0 miidcl .^1! Wnn-lifhli-r n^nratiui- riilt, -. .■ •::.;- [ c.in-
ditinq. S'l- Ilulli liiirutilu*. I*et me quul'1 y.m un new Grf-
arnia, mhy niiikf. Write whatyou waul. G. S. Ramaburil,
Sotnci-swnrlh, N. II.

HAR(rAINS— DnDrl-aBW ..'12 Savnue n
$11. pnpud, Brud-naw ^lnrliu. andH S8, JQ r
SO.."■(>, Dmnid. Lester Dennett, Utlca. N. V.

I'OR SALE — J'r.rktT lll^ra . SIIMJ K'ailt. tnu sels

barrvT.'. 2Baml33 inrji; euuicuiidIuuii;34CL 11.11. Farrar.

Eric. Pn.
FOR SALE — Winchester automatic, 12-trn., *ilh caao

and Marble mict; BD* ^... .,- ^_ 5. I-. MaUdtn,

Grunlllc. III.
FUR SALK —Ithnra (So. 2 Kru]i]i). .10-80 inmlifiiil

and full, lt-Vi. Wt: like new; S32.5O. Boi 4M>. (Irecno,

FOR SALE—Illinda fKld-Ktade liatninerWi \2-tm.

bru1-!] Kitn. rnhiv cundi.lon, 41j. Marlin Pump, 1- ku. ^ik-
[n. liarrul,31~- II. A. Ue.i\ir, Anhland. Ohio.

FOR SALE—Windicsl.tr. 1NSIU 'mmW. :12 cnl., now
condiiinn. MafHa rapDVtiai ^holnun, 1^ ga , new rendition.
P. R. Wftimir. Friiaality, Pa.
SALE OR EXCHANGE — Jtmlel 27 Marlin -2\H- F.,

now. rccivcr einht. ^3-jppel^d VntolL ?*. di IV. Tared
G!rin- barrrl, two cylinders. .44 W.C.I', nnd H Bin.
.32-10 ri'lrradilw lo.il. Address R.M..S., care of Box J5,
Apollo. Pa.
FOR BALE—.35 Winchester niilomMio, two boira

e. vir' \z'-'-; ritle in trnorl i- ■ *i:n l ; StS. Chad, l.nihr.i[',

SS Sprtna Street. Auburn. Me.
FOR SALE—Lofera 1) ernde 12-cn. hnmmerlras, 30

i 11 s a, good nh-jpt; SXl. S. A. Moftuc. llarrlavllle, Pu.

FOR SALE ■-- Tuurnflmi'ht grnilo Winctiratrr rejicfitiiiK
ohoteun, 1- k1 l . lull choke, in line enndition, i-'.'E <'- Sr

Latidls, 1341 Vcrnon Slrcct, Harrlsburc, Pu.

I1 LEASE MENTION NATIONAL SPORTSMAN' WHEN WRITING TO AllVERTISEKS
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This New 20-gauge

Double Barrel

Shot Gun—

the No. 345 is a 20-Gauge Gun THROUGHOUT
Almost all uiiHlrrati'-pricfd 2(J-Gauce Guns
(and in many OSNfl high-prided 'JO-Gauge
(inns) an nnt 2(K!augo THROUGHOUT,

but li:ive tha 20-Gauge barrels liltoil to
heavier Gauge Mock:*.
T|ie Stevens No. 34"> is very light weight

withtmt. redliaina the barrels below the litnil
of siifi'ly. BalreU on fitted with a licht lop
rib (espociilly iiiudu for the 34,"j), giving them

ira unusually handsome appearance, choke-

borpd for nilro ptnKtor. The barrels, ntock,

frame and trigger guard lire (irouortioniile in
size, the frame beinfi ornnrarnled with n neat

scroll de?ij;n nil cadi side. The sluck it Flint
in the pistol grip and has a bmutiful outline.

Tha 345 Es lomiahfld with 2H, 28, 3»-ineh
Ijorrel^, weight about G [louiuls witli 2S-inch
barrtl3.

TRADEMARK

-STEVENS-
REG. U. S. PAT. OFF. & FGN.

Write for our b('im( if ill ly il lustra lei! booklet, describing m del nil our full line
of Hides, Pistols, Single and Double Barrel Khotguns nnd llifle Telescopes.

J. STEVENS ARMS & TOOL CO. :: 159 Broadway, Chicopee Falls, Mass.

-■jjf '-. ti '•'':

EENER

UNS
Specially bored for Brush shooting,

give wide spread at close ranges

They arc real "gun aristocrats" and a de
light to tin: true gun connoisseur.

The Greener gun has an individuality

which places it in ;i class by itself. They

are "built" to suit YOU—not made by

the mile and cut off by the yard.

Have your new gun made to YOUR

specification^ let it have just the weight,
stock measures, balance and shooting

pattern YOU WANT. It won't cost any

more and will be sure to please YOU.

Write us about it, and ask for catalog

of FINE GUNS, No. 99, mailed free.

W, W- GREENER
IBB FIFTH AVENUE ::

63 and 65 Beaver Hall Hill

NEWYORK

MONTREAL

Sec Pago 45S In This

luuo Of "National
SparUmnn"

"Bob Whit.'" Pre-fen

Ilid South Bund
RccIAtiovoAll

Othcn

"FOUNDING THE WEEDS FOR BASS"

-..,-..-'-.,, i -;['' c i~\--. u,: ,"\ •■<'-■<:-■< 3 ?iick.

Anynnc can q>( with lEu* Red I . ou ■■ it i* abso
lutely impflv^iMe ioj'tX t(i lhick-ta**h or (angle the lino.

<_'_r ■ . I1 ■-•. '*.-::.L'it t,- ,t.c:,.- ■ '.' ■

South Bend Anti-Back-Lash Reel
1.4 that it is. abw>lutd^ ciinveriiTilcnnd nhen ihcanlT-
l-i.:. U .1 moclmii^m i* not tlesirtij ihc R«l i^ jmt
the same a* any «lhci j<Lwdci1h smonih-runnin^ Bcrl.
E^Krtcistcisu^pa^uUiHcnilf jf m™mli;htci'[fnt:.

Wc;ircal*i>[Tiiini^i:turfii*«Ithcf:innn['k"'OrA!JTY
TACKLE." Scb Trade Mart, All South Jli-cifl Uwla
and t'ishicfi Tactic are puinnJrr^.

CATALOG

_J\ SOUTH BEND BAIT COi?
Q.UALITYTACKLE)) 323e cOLFAX AVENUE
^SBgBEP/ SOUTH BEND, INDIANA

i; JUlNtlOS NATIONAL SPORTSMAN WI1EH WKH'ISC ll> ADVKRT1SEKB
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FOR SALE — Bcminstpn automatic. 12 Ra., 28-hwb
barrels, onn full, one. cylinder; '.;:...'.■ I erode; perfect

condition: cost J12.fiO, case mid Powcra brujj rod; want
i ; ■ E. B. Cardwcli, Jackson, Ky.
HARCAINS— Ciijti-i. riRrfl, revrjlvpm, oLnonjliirs, ejim-

< - .. -^ .'■-■ am) i! l:i ■ -. ! - U : ■.' tli. you :..■•:.' llurd.

116 West Mrd Street. New York, N. Y.
Ol.DPISTOLS AND GUNS WANTED —Will ln:y

or giwiin eichannej nllnortsof rni>d<rtt nerviceal>lr' wcap.in.-h

revolver*. '-.■•■.-.-'--. repeaters, etc. Stephen Van Rcns-
aelaer. Wm Oranec, N.J. .
FOR SALF. •—Two American-made hammrrl<'« 12-gs.

r.-i' . 28-in. .-'- ■ry .:j 1 barrel*, one -,*.i:i ^..i-l::.'.l mid

cylinder 2';ill. tbn other motDSad mid full i<!-ixl4:
bolli 7(3 1 l.n. 1 bnlli n™. Prfm SIH. Will oell lor SI2 7.'i

h,Cr~S2j fnr the tao. Stamps fur ',■:- :• ■■ reply. 1
. low other bargaios. I need ttio money. M. II.

m>, n. y.
FOR SALF. —'

Gasklll.

tnkedan ti rrpriliru- ritir.
IT W SI"32-11'. new; lifty cartrid^M; S1.r». Stcym punip uun. SI'i

list, 12 pa , -'H-inch nilro-su-el mirtlifieil nbTtiil barrel,
-;■!.::!.[ crip, fino checkered; n firKt-cljfT pun: nsrd ono

■FMM>| RID. W. M. Hanley. Ncnell, Fayctlc County.

Pa.
FOR SALE — Winchester autonmtlp rifle 3.M eal.,

nith tine leather ctsp and extra m^gaiini': rifle only b^en

\i^n\ uiKt1; like new; SJ1I. Fred Tesamann, S^ftTcutonla
Avuniio. Mllwuukce, Win.
FOR SALE — Une :■ .ill -L.....i[ru: rifle, eooj na new.

the riratftt nflp ever seen. Out of M nil unuim 1- last fall
I hnd 10 nith no hesdl, Prra Sll'. John II. Roftera,
Ilooverevlile. Someract County. Pa.

FOU SALE OR THADB— Witiebe-ter .32 Ppwial;
Al condition; Lyman niuhi'i. octnu^n barrel-t. full i"'iE!inne,
W'jnt —■ Cull1 h revolver. L. A. *Iehr. Mrrcer. Wla.

FOR SALE—Hopkins A Allen double inttiTiiT (run,

W KUUKe, DM eoiidiliorj, t^- Ivrr John*'m ,'H Hliotmm. lilii*
Tn'iv, fiU canricJEes. &l .VI; y. A W. .3S Hpcciil mujliLl lQOfl,
larc"-t ficht. Al ■;...-, hulaUT, Slti. Jobn Parker.
Blue Hill, Me.
FOU SALU CIIRAP —Ono 22 Tlieli Power Savaue,

Kith Malcnim t . -■'-■;.■ r, _'! r ■ nni1 Ithaca, 2(1 .- -1_" x ham-

nitric-^. eji^trir; 'I'l Stevena target pi&lul. ^'ntcll. Hutch*
inson, Gretna, Manitoba.

FOR SALE OR THAIjF, — .3!>-cal. wlMosulirm Win-
che*u-r. new. Want — Ediaon plioiinflraph or 30 cuL
Lui^t pbtol. E. A. Dumton, Bcnovah. Ida.
FORSALK — favai.^.22rrt--aier. ill; Hiipkim & All.n

.22 tnrtet nraalivr, S3 80; B^.th in m^od umxIIUirl Fimi
ehPckri take them, Georfio Roberta, 1MD Went Ccrril
CorJo. Dccaliir. 111.
EXCHANGE— .'_*2 Winehe?ter nut'^matir. i\r ,- :-:.;■ .1-

Want — !Tn:auj:i* double or pump or l"-£n<JKii Cni-li;
^'inchcfltcr tiri.'ferred: urofTcra. Fred Hull, Mtiple Rldftc.
Midi.
A BARGAIN — Wini-hwter 1S97, \1 iniijre, new condi

tion, cjise, with cleaning implement*. Slii.Vl. lidw. II.
Bennett. 2<S7 Zephyr Aienuc. Pilliburflh, Pa.

EXCHANGE OR NELL —,as-V> Martin, full mneniine;
boi enriridjn'.i; A Nu. 1 uhapu. II. Bcilnger, Jr.. Asbury
Park., N. J.
\>ILL HAVE cntolleil litter pointer pu|ii Mnrrh fir-t.

Will exchange one fnr firnl-rla^f* tirejirui1'. What have you?
J. T. Illlden. Baker, No. OnU.
FOK SALE — SfHsti. Col; niitomatie pistol, nrw, S11;

traile Winrhi'-Ter .22 nutamalic:, new. I'red Stol^enbach,
Homeiiood. 111.
FOU SALE — Fine J75 Furehan.1 and Wadmorlli

doulili^bom'l hammer iili'iltrun, 12 paii^f. linely j-npruv<'d;

R. 3. Mercer. Pa.

FOR EXCHANGE— .351 RcniinEton nulomalic,
brand now. Wnnt — A .22 lli-l'ouer BbtBOB, mid give,
or take diffcrenee. F.S. Rose. JnhitBtoti. Neb.

FOR SALE — Slcven.i nfftond tarsct pistol. :Z2 ralibrr,
0-inch l»rreh price S-'irX). Duvld Smith, HIS i'acillc

Street, Rockland. Masa.

FOR SALE —Foi-SlcrliiiEHiirlh, .12 cauEc: new ln.it
fall; «ill sell lor 520. P. O. Guellch. rhtllpaburO.. Pa.

FOR SALK — Doubh-barrcl 10 gaiw. koi»I cuiditinn,
%%: fiulil ^ate!ih bmnd new, lllitioia ftnrkt, 2.Vyear caw,

tl.'i. Henry Sehwlckcrath, Jr., New Hampton, la.

FOR EXCHANCK —A .32 ^avacf nutnmalii: pu-tid
in iH-w rondili^n for onvthini: in j-iiortina coocl^i DrroAboaT.
Julca J. Carnlcr, 2400 MlchiiViu Aicnuc, CtilroOo, 111.
FOR SALE — .4111 Winchester oiilomalie rifle, new con

dition, S19. F.S. Hartley. Saitons River, Vt.

FOR S.U.E OR EXCIIANC;E —A Slj» L. C, Smith
(ruti, 10 pa., .Til-inch hjtfTcl. in Fft.fl ciindjtion. Wntil Imp
gun. What liave ynti! Arthur Moon;, Bridgeport, 111.

STEVENS SCHUETZKN—.22 lonjr rifle, linlf odaRon
Kirrel, pet trin^cra, fancy eloek, [icrfeet condition. G-power
nconr. Vimief peep aightn. Want — in-fauno double or
tavaeo "Imp" or cash offer. I). C. McKco, TVoodwcIl

Sn™t. Plttoburfth. Po.

FOR SALR —■ Iih.icn doubli'-linrrrl bftEtUDBfias, flpi^ial
grajle. Djnii-'f ui barrel*, full clioke, autoniaiiceJE^ior, coxl

condition. Wnie lor p^nicuhirt. Will srl! ot a Imrgain.

Frank Momtctlcr, Weat Cheater, Ohio.
5100 LI'.FEVKR, I'l ga.. now courliiion. Write, fnr

panirubtj. cli .a. Rice. JJI Sooth Safilnaw Street.
Film. Mich.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE — Hi« .30-1(1; SprinE-

II. !.l .15-711; Colt's .11, Kialey. Geo. I). Gaine, Drouns-

tUllo. Pa.
FOR SALK OR TRAI>E — liidcr eastins h»1; Ilnpkim

&l Allnn .22 law; pi.no!: Hemmcton .22. Want -*-Btewn
clThnnd and lii-ld ].. .. -. l'i;ie tri>onnell, Anderson. Ind.

WANTKI)—1U-b;hiki' Itlmea, field ■nide, or M-enuKo
Da%'rnporc hini:lr- ,j... . also ]:...:,;.:; ur Stevens M or
J2riBB. BoilfJ. Kltlcry. Me.

FOR SALE — llvniilJUlou, ll'iuble-barrrl, sinaln triucer,
Rbcrtaun. '--■-in bairelt; execllr'nt cuLidilicin; i.jl.i Ilji!]li-
cit. S27 50. M. P. Link. Milwaukee. WIs.

wANTBD— .3'J or .:i$0 Wavnirc oiiiomatip; will pn
Sniilh 4 WOBDD. Prhnfii-ld iii->dol. 40-0*1 . lilu~>). C-in
barrrl. in fir^t-ela^ OTiiUtion and ca*.h. F. P. I1., caTo of
NATIONAL SPORTSMAN, lloston. Muss.
WANTEU IF CillEAP —WinchcittT ninKle-«hot rille.

blueil ..:: - R.irrul olid stock of do account. C. A. Sum-

ncr, Mllfurd. Mmi.
SK1.L OR F.XCIIANGE, -\ \ :\ imiiihi and outfit fur

Tlnil RDMUncilW. Harry Ruhlln. Swca City. la.
FOR SALE — Slfvrni riSc. No. 4.'. 2S cal.. nm.1 comli-

tion. till sh-'lls, t'. ■- S.ji:; Unls ediiipli?!''. I'nco 5111, M. T.
Hampton. 1 WUby Street, linyion. Ohln.
FOR SALE—Ha* -l.'i-cal. Cult'n nuloraltin pi«ci1 in

lin-' r-indiEtmi; iL.> ' S22; take £18; tiu mule. Murray

Carter. Lvlpalc, OhUi.
GUNS moemd. riiprnved <ir fittcfl viitb ]:'.... unjilo

iriuuiT. John W. Ihirrlaon, Griiua Creek, Ind.
FOR SALE —.:!."[ WinebaUBi miiomaiic; Martile

il ijiilr rear, i- . litn.-it[nn fritnt Eiplit: cumpl, In Ideal

• , I.* ; toob: ovprj'ihuii! nrai'tirally new condiinm: co-t
S.i.i Til). i:iki IM.ao" II. W. .Stubbs. New 1 lyvr.. Kim.
FOR SALE — Htcyi-ns Ideal rifle, Nu. 44';. 22 c;il ,

I.ym.tti \'o. ."j fr-jnt sight* Mnrhlo flpiihle point refir tflht
i.iin inrcet dl*D> -•-' "«' I>atld Smith, 105 Pallc Street,
RocMjnd. Mass.
FOH SALE—-Colt niitomalin pistol, Hal., finr: enmii-

ilhui. S7. .Mjiilid HiJcticit .22 fjihber, goud ciidiUiiou. &l.
Winchntcr niieatinu rillo. tnmlel 1MK>, .22 c.il . trixid

coiulitiun. St. G. S. Cliapln. Valley Ranch. N'sn Mexico,
FOR SALE — .:12-41), nickel-med barral, IBB* mmlel

Wiudieilor tiikiihnvn; nhit HflbtlWQ UuMI3 Dimirls FMT
tJKhTn. 1 ,--.i'-.-- Uxila, nmmuiuliun, cte : writo; S2ir. Ellia
Shaw, 1029 Orr Avenue. Keltanning. I'.i.

TRAI>E — ^avjiK** .22-cal. nutomann ritlf, in new cmii-
cUlion, for f^"ll"3 ->2-cal. polini podtlvt tarafl tevolvcr,
with (MEL barrel. Mu-it he in good condilion, O. Q,
Snlcher. Betbkhcm. Pa.

FOR SALE OR F.XCIIANGE —Wincbeslcr, Mailin.
nn'l HemiTiirhiii repealing thoicutu. SoDd lor barEtiin Hit.
Harry 11. Fisher, 7 lift Woodhind Avenue, Philadelphia,

Pa.
NEW 12-panse TCfminctnn. single lianc], Mill M-fl«L

rifle: bnnvl lilti-d nira. ErahBDn •'"" «atch uilh hiuli-
Kraili.1 AiTifririin moveitn'nt. Bnx 2W, IJtltz. Pa.
FOR SAl.1% — Winchraler tollman^ nt-nradu nlictguii.

RrnLinEton punip. b-'th new; 12-HriUEii Cult's cap mid bjUl
revolver. Bui 161. Klmer. Mn.
FOR SALE, CHEAP — Mailin 2MB, mmlcl 27; Mar-

lin .22, modrl 20. lull inilETiiline, Hutli brjLiicl Jtrw and
[ttrlect. Guaranteed on rcprt'^uted or niuuey rclundni.

Curtis Oouch. Lotrobp. Pa.
FOR SALE OR TRADF. — OnR Winchester repeating

alicilirun, 'inn HnmiiiAtoii repcatintr riflo, nta folrlinic camera

and outfit, SUlBHl n" 'or S^- Howard Roberta.
Somcrdale, Ohio.

GAME BIRDS AHD ANIMALS

FOR SALE — Four hair-brred Canada p?™>, eight
Euinca ptra, nlid ft film collection of i:.-■.-.''.. I .ir; . Vrito
for QBrilauwn. Will G. Walker, Alftona. la.
FOR SALE —A Inrj-c eacle, nlivo: tino Bpeciinen for

mounting or ■ - "■ I1' ; prefer to »?ll. hut i/ ...I consider
nnbange lor Lireainu. Irwln McKlnncy, Norwood.

FOR SALE — PiMicrcod Ruins rp 1 nr.d FIcmbh (riant
ban\i from prilc-wiunmR elork. Circular fri-e. Sntlafac

lion FU'imnici'd. P. T» Moore, Londuri, Ohio.
FOR SALE —Bni-fni pups. Thow inlerratrd nrilo

Oitar V. Young, Harrey Stutlon, York County, N. B.

WANTED — Livo ted foi eubs and old onej. Fred

Sheckler, Bucyrus. Ohio.
FOR SALE — Skunk. foiesH coon, mink, opossum,

Bqilirrcln, bantams, wild Hurl.., and ].-■■■"■ O. R. Austin,

Foittt Centre, R. I.

PLEASE UENTIOX NATIONAL SP0RIS11AS WHEN" WHITING To AUVERTISER3
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Doubt SH^er nickrlbufTH
l>mj- and dick.

Centrifugal Force

Keeps This Reel From Back-Lashing

To do so, poti lively, the Bedifor Patents provide for centrifugal "fOtBWlfl,"
in one n^ape ol ibfltptXkL nhich thumb the rrrl mechanically,and cc-ntrilu^illy
f»rinidea*Jipbt (>rcs- ufc proportionate to the spm] of ibe *i>i>ol when it r«-olv«
.\-i' rtb-n [I1 ■ 11.'■',;■■ ..i.ii..^.'l icduccJ to nolhias " "

REDIFOR

more evenly tliiin any «pflTt» thumb can da it,

rewMl in i ;r-^-r niftl j^tl^at r

Qul ui cuilcr L SiHhinjf f

Our Model F, is a bcaulrfully J
i nurulhim rpooL 100 ; .h.j ■. ca^iaciiy. Height 2 inchc. '

Automatic thumbcr. Price $6.00. Same, v.nh jewel tips, 57.60.

ROD & R C E L> CO.

L:iL

ihitir dq the aiatfda
l OTtD CJ! f ll the line 1

' J* Minutes wuli t

well conUructed
th 1 r; inchtj.

Warren, Ohio

THIS MARVRLOUS CRASS WIRE SHOTGUN BRUSH

WillClean anyGunThoroughlyf'
l

■

TbcOnlrllnnlx.1

i£ i- ■ '.

Uii. rtnbovqinf All Inlilue .ir. 1 .^ |3[,
and 1r. ir.u^lrlatdnrtt ot 10, 12.

DeSSrrz Wriic/tr Sptttat PHX

PETER W.RASWEILER.Mfr.
■>■ .'i. .11 lir-A'i-s I Si»r. l.iliv

1016 Ji17lt5O" Airnut-. Lliouklyn, N.V.

YOU CATCH ON?

Fish do on this Cork
500 per cent more.

Ihl llir Cori

3fc,4fa»iJiD SELF-STRIKIK6 FISH CORK CO.
507 TEMPLE BUILDING. ST. LOUIS, M0., U.S.A.

ALL SPORTSMEN

ShouMh"e BALSAM FIR FilledThlaBoautlFul PJJIow

inK^frcab tncmorica of that vacation folhcnrnncfc. Odor will
last lor ycarj. Vciy ballhy. Ko woctdaljvcr'idcn ocroop

Complete without it. A Cover by (hcycun^ Inly ^ml out plib
while jiJIli^- an ideal combination. 15 in aqiLUCi pfcta v. Lite,
1- wilh any color cover M-25* Poalpaid.

UOUIS CAVES, Dublin, N. H-

?addlaYoar0ira0uc4, Canoeing li thefln«tit">ri[aihe work) ind
1 ir '.fib^in^-i^ tia'nh *nd Biplc, a K*nntt>« ^ \>. <r can't tw IwiL

MONEY IN BOAT LIVERYI

BUILD ITi STEEL BOAT
From paiirms AfiO printHl P
iD-'lniciInni Wnrk easy;

tnabrrul fiuTtthrd. Save 3
r'jii., al.o completed boats. Scmir<r EiDtl pflcr.
7-H. DARTtOW STEEL BOAT CQ.FGla FEPUT ST ■ ALBION. HIPH-

DURTRAPPER'S FRIEND

MODERN THAPPING METHODS—TUB I
nviUR In 33 dirriTcnt rrnni other ffuiU I
iiuiornnbllcj aro Ollli-rfnt frfjin old time
cuiirlici. It la undiunlcd. Guide 1b F
niiiie i;-y lut.ll ynu return (bia jl
rornt anil aojKfrqu^riniL_lljve jou wrlttpn in
bcrore? SQUAKC DE.M. FUR HOUSE

WEILBROS.aCO. Capt.104 FT. WKYWE. IMP. I

ROSS RIFLES BRING GOOD LUCK
"Yea, I hove had very good hick with my Ross and with every other

Ross I ever had," writes Mr. Harry A. Prrston of Masscv, Ontario. His ex
perience ia not unique. "Ross Luck" is petting to be a proverb among hunters of biz game.

The reason ia the low trajectory, which makes a hit out of what with another rifle might Iiavc been a
miss, and also tlm extraordinary destructive ciTect of the Rom Sporting Cartridge with copper tube expand
ing bullet, patented.

The Rosa .!iS0 Itifln and this .2S0 Ro.=s Spnrl ing Carl riilge arc the most effective aids to baft blft ftamc.
The "Ross" .280 High Velocity Hilin sells at 35.r).(H) in New York. "Bobb" Sporting Ammunition,

S7.S0 per 101). Sold by brat dealers in Unitcil States and Canada.

ILLUSTRATED CATALOG FREE ON REQUEST

Post & FIolo, 14 ReadeSL, New York,
Ala for the United StatesROSS RIFLE CO. d«p'. s.io Quebec
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CHINESEMNGKECKPHEASANTSmnUidfalpuna
HrImii,.lnnyclttnfttp*Egg"8-.i'mr;ufthirteen,
J.W.Furniidc,BrundywlnoAvenue,ttchcncctudy,

N,Y.
FORSALE-—Put?CubanpitvamDckesfur':...'-'■'.-.•:

S3perfi/tern:<.r»perIhirty;acornhutchnrraj-*replaced.
W.R.Forriater.Route2.Fmmlnflhum,Mush.
ENGLISHPHEASANTEGGSVOWSALE—S3tho

FctEinRr.:''"ni■■■.Contractfor■-■—-.■r■w\\'i\-.-lC.T.
KlmbalUBtlolt,Wt».

EGGS—Columbiann-yandotlttt.thnbeautynndutility

bri'i'd-Grnitwinter]:iyr*rs*ThumufltihrtnL.1r.nuAIbol
"u;mbrahumImniarns—<n^51i"jlilttcn.Hiuu-ncckcd
pheasants—ij-jv,SlJjUpcrtwelve.EUrlPaituu,Hayo-
vlllc.Ohio.

PHEASANTSANDW[LDWATERFOWLS—IfcaWB
nowforsalt-unDtanbatefinoletnfring-nwkandMon-
.-j-.iLiiAi.ilM,-1]l,..::Ly(,!:a,[.i[»ifull-plutuaccdcoldcn
nullsilverfj'.t.t.-,till;iistrightforbivctlinathncoming

Efirimr-Ifll?ohavewe**]ducka.hiuiMvingU-al,pintail*,
cools,E*nyoiKwildrmllorcta,Canadan«?-*<*»<"te-1am
.,!.-.*u-.i.-n..ik.i.:;prdnlfor<.-:■,:•ofn-^-r.<l\\*::.'Ei.-.iof
iibc±sant3andwilddu>>.forspringandearlynummcrde
livery.Mnkuyourii^-rvaiionsforejEHSnowtoeavodi*-
uppnmtmunt.Wriiratnncoforprirt%Information,etc.

WallaceEvanis,GsxmaPropaaatinilFarm,OakPark,

FERRETS,trainedtohuntskunk,mink,mis,a&drab-
forRaloyrarromuL1LII.Lcnii,Wamn,Ohio.
GS—Columbianwyontiotic.i,thebeautyandutility

breed,Gn-iitwinterInyt'rp,Thoruunli1in<i|atraiu.Abo
liffbthrahmabaniams—tuts,SIperJiiu-ojj.Rinpo?cLcd
phriiinls—cr^,51.50pertwelve.EarlPalton,Hoyca-
vtllt,Ohio.

REDCUBANPITGAMESTAGS,henaandpullet-,
fnrmraistd.prinv*riphl,.■,",••->insen-ton,\V.R,Forriatcr,

Ruutu2,FrumlnAham,Moss.
J'ORSALL—tourp.iinofr^bhitferrrlH,trainedto

hunttahbil-i;Sl>apar,AddrcsaRnymondSchlolcrbstck,
R.It,2,Manly,la.

OLDCOINSWANTED
VBPAYAGASHPREMFCM—OnhuiKircdJiofnld

TnitrdState*nodfomenrama.Ki-epallTiLonty-.l:-i-i
beforeIs^Jntul:ici:.i\\tcfaiaaLddedfornutSew1/u-

trart'dCuinValueHook,r>iio4i7.GliTPOSTED,ll
maymeanyourFORTUNE,WonbobuyOLDGOLlI
ANDKltTOU.C-V.Clarke&Co.,CoinDealers,
BoxS3,LcRoy,N.Y,

SPTXtMEXSMOUNTEDundrelurnrdbyparcelpent
ifnuttoobulky.Nonmltcrthudlslnnee.youpr>teaino
SricouUkuUfihy»ulim!twitd"J^r.Cilaloffonivoumi.

I.AbbouFraiorCompnoy,W.fiudbuiyStreet,
IkHiTui].Mass.

DEERHEADS,8*loS10;rubbar,41C;cx«Qh(I;cray
nquirrt-K$l.r>D;redorHtripoinquirrd*,$1:rufTid,•<■■:-,
M,7>Mtoyothers.Scmlk-tlist,1*.H.Swinbuni,
TutLdcrmlst.Littleton,N.H.
FRlltINFORMATIONONHOWTODOTANNING
—S*ndf<irourillusuatixlcirniUn*ont-niidcrtTii-itwork,
*-;i^t(-nnninicandmanufneturinqofladles'fum,robut,

l'j.u.-hin;:.,cluviiundlull!-n\Iromthatrappurtoiha
mw,W.W.Weaver.RuadLnfl,Mich,
MOOSEHEADS—S25tofcJJ;d^fbeads,33to115;

bomrilwit.f3.AU;barT&lowl,91.^0;n^i^atripcd,orflyixy;
squirrel*.51-Mooyntben.Srndi-<tliaLThiriy-(i»ur
ytara"eipcrienrf.JobnClaylon(^>mpany,Tiuldcr-
mlsiHunilNaiumlUts,Llncntn»Me.
MOUNTINGOFGAMEHUADS—ttirds.fch,muLinj;

oitu\-,DDVCbfaifromfeet,i.:nn;.,;andnitkiatUoftau-
dcrniyatthelavnMpricesandbyan*'iportworkm-inwho
hasipi'iiLaLifrtiniDAtthebiiainraj.Wonisarepairflamo
bendntmdriiji.,.Nonaarotoob:ulml.uii^.LAL,i>cluan
Iflril;,,rur>,Ik-'juId.Wom:il.ihjliiprrljvllyofelcaninjEptjlar-
ln'Jirrun*.Writ**UflrciurdiiL:;bUyuUlByounmylmvc,
F,S.Ilrfmer,34IOGrayaFcrtyRciad,i'fiiladelphla,Pa,
AFTER-CHRISTMASCLKAVINGOUTofmounted

mooir,ftk,dserhrada,vi!dboar,v*ild-r^i,coyotP,[t-o|Anl
rufi-i.rifi^uia-c'intm^t.i,;it-f-«>tfallIrsTiakoskiiiE,mourned

opovimn,wild-catrugs,mountediramopanelsofnudlard,
jjinT.^il.,hhislkra,bJaErkheacbi,ndEfnUvCJQ^Tiahnilsm\i-
htziAi,dmrfoolinkvelii,UmDOnHBV.Allatlowprices.
CiuarnM'-"!moth-jiroofandfinelymuunled.Wriu?nt>w
htmiuajiiiirvtakF.S,Bmwcr.3410GrayaFerry
Iloiul.IMiilarlcliiliLipPa.

FOXTRAPPING—Wdtirttrny,Orland,Mo-eauabt
tncnty-fuiLrfoxandthirty-fourmink;tinfoxinnnuirop
netonhuA;iw-xtrapsheevert-^t,TliomasCullaliuu,

NonliM'niroc,N.fl-icauahtliM-nty-tlirccfoianjUitrmf
vi'nk.Bethn^iPuuum'.:.undb^i",&nd&tnrni»for
i^timoniiiLl^toknndVVflllVoxni.nl.inpinU;b£)tin
ootftfcMftbofljwarmntni.Land,irattr,andauotfact*.
1d*i\TR.Pa&e,OrLmd,Me.

SUMMERCAMPS
TOLET—CampJunniln,Belgradelafcra,Mnine

Weekormonth.Furnish<\LItatu-rlfyboat.Trout.
Kilirumnn'ibidfishing,forparticular!nddrcsaC,II,
Blal&dvii.36HammondSlroct,Providence,K.J.

ASIX-ROOMCAMP—Allfurnished,onthoEast
JjiknhMntiponsett,Moss.,withtwobinlots;soilrhftupJf
soldIntheflpriiu-.AddrcuC,Jl.Sparks,32Linden
Arcnuo,Maiden,Mass.

MISCELLANEOUS
EXCHANGE—Plalccomera.Hi8;threoplainholders

nndcx-vzRoodlen.*-Whatoffers?P.M.MaUtcnrnt
BrldADllampron.S.Y.
WANTED—Cdmvpnnrlrnrpr^m>vinralcsman^hjp:

mrdl[inlinehijih'griuiefuUUhLcfilnirjinirrn.DavidHcy-
no!d»,WlnBton-Siilum,N.C.
FORSALE—NewItnynl.HlanilatdlyiKwritrr:ixTfeet;

C3.-.II.f.irIwjtoffer.IraM.Fish.BedfordHills,N;Y.
FISHERMEN—bead10«n(.ilorIluoclymetalboxof

[LiLknrtt.'d{ahLookA.Juattliothinefurthetaeklobox.
TooicyTucklo,13i8GrandRiverAvenue.Dotmlr.
Mich.
FORSALE—1012Emblemmoforcj'do,4H.P..Iito

cn^aoclulb,macnela.beltdrivt>.2&*n.vhecb.paintand
ci^mrll[Kouew.thcroii;nlyckvorhnu!fdH<*iccllentcoTiiiitii]n.
Haisainfli^-.j;fi2jdoivn:lmliintvC-O,D.Photo,onappli

cation.KinlitLllllcr,Skidmure.Mo.
FORSALE—Cioriiiaasilverk^ycliDCk,stampednilli

yaurnanioandaddress,poatituld,25crnbi;Gcm&nsilver
name-iil.itcforpn,umbrelEa,etc.,Bamoprice;ar(inaaf
each,40niliMuneyorder.Writoplainly.P.P.Clan,
Vmfcn.Okla.
GAMP-PICTURES—Iimidpsiinlwl.forSI.Stolo

n-hatnnimalorKnmohinlj-oudnsiic.McKecSpecially

FOflSALE~Marlinrarbinr,.32Ppedal.Jfkenew,S10.
II^Ae-Oriinmahni:unyCTiiuir.ftiihil*-inr>.ab!oQcck.libo
condition,J10.E.A.Baker.Dlnflham.Me.
JUMAN'SBAIT—Theli(niiillunitliat[.UHE3.Ordcra

arocmuhLfinhirhtmerrilyfr^rnrntbiL'i-rvtifffishermenwho
KotW'lSi'L\zstsrwtiajid^ill^^.■."Nuffl$ed,"eirt'iilthat

VOL'hndbeuerlaki?a"Peak1"atthatad.onPai^fr*L.\
TlienYorgclhusy.

NKWWAD1N0PANTS—Sloekini;fcot,tiso8;i™t
tlU.Mnkaoiler.Zuk,9405LomliiAronuc,Cleveland,

Ohio.

PLEASEMENTION-NATIONALSPORISUAN1VIIF.NWBTTISCTOADVEBTUERS_

HELPWANTED
REPORTNEWS,INFORMATION,NAMES,et?.Tto

iiiSocnuwi?hlk.'.Sporotime.l.\t<\.i~u>u.1prnpostbon.

Knclo?ottamp-NuOonalInformalIonSalesCompany,
DviurtmcntURW,Cincinnati.Ohiu.

PERSONAL

BROTHER—Accidentally,campinfi.(luoovrrcdroot
nillcurebothtobaccohnnilandindigestion,Ghtdlykdi!
porticulorB,li.C.Stokes,Kfohank,Fla-

TAXTDERMY,TRAPPING,ETC.
FOXtMINK,OBMUSKRATSCENT—Ursebot-

rJcp'25lvllI,.Troppom1book>GOt.nu.JcuoBcnticy,
AiUnftton,Vt,
WANTED—Sitorlfliiimtoknoivthat1riomnuntinp,

PriccareaaonablfntulworkguaraDlcctl,Spccimciuboujfht,

*q]\,andfttSgatKLOrrlnR-Balr,B,U,No,5,Can
ton,Ohio.

BUFFALOHORNSANDPRAIRIEDOGS—From
myoriginalcollection,HimxIbrifTnfo<b[aon>Jioms;rough,
notpolishedor(rimmed.DEatinctniivrltyftireunracb,
halllm*s,cle.Apetoftwotoyoubymiiil*pttetp:iM,Si.'A>\
twoset?.B'*.5O.AlsohaveLIVErRAHUi;DQQBat*2
each;S^paji.WritetoE.B-Cdbd,Morristoun,S,D.
TAXIDERMISTS,andanyon«intPtesteilinmounting

gameheadsorspecimen4—MyJarp«ninfknfullsiepsof
mooicandelkbeadsmeconeetlyhatidlctltomountup
utLsfacUirily*Also/c^'i,ofnilidmUtnunitthehorns
younowhaw.Tnideprfeotooil-I>utyfn-v-1matea
tpcciflltyofrupplyinj-yuunstuiitkrmUtAtviihrrliablo
fippcLineis.WriteloEdwinDiion,Ti«lJermiit,Unlon-

vllli.-.Out.
MOUNTEDELK,nribou,hhrk-nniiwhite-taildcrr

nnilmountainnhi-rpboiDE.AllhttBCboftliutWTbrst
cIosa,ibol1U13.Dutyandesure-jprepaidODapproval,
EdwinUiion,TmJdcrmlet»Unlonvlllc,Ontario.
ACAUUKKOUCSTandyourwflJTOthemartcomnliilif

catalogisjucd.M,AbbottFraznrCompany,93}£Sud-
buryStreet.DoMon,M

-
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EXPOSURES
THIS SIZE

PATCNT APPUED FOR

8OO

EXPOSURES

THIS SIZE

ESit, 16

cipoiurc) ccur 4 eta. for film.

with J C TosaiF. I. 5, Anafltfnuu Icni La No. <J0 Compound :
A Pocket Camera cf tienest caj niiy and efficiency far tF*n*tm

I ■■.r:::», idJ amateur i --j : -ir:r.-'< ?i~--, perfect in

sentiiL 5'J loot cartridge ol Kutoaa SBmJird
pcrfnrAicd cKdioQ f:cturc film iiklm? H^O cipcuciica I'jsiU'uicj with

«cb cmicn. AddclJOiui cortrtJEa scM by a!l dealers. A Bimplc
device cmtilca yoq to frrenre doable size f:cinfn. Expoxcd portioti of
filni may be itDioTcit, dcrrlDpfd BBdriiu:cJ oa papci u atriBin£r«t, i

1-4-L _1 J t_A J 1_ _ ^ . _ J_BAjl».Kt]j_fr\j.H lli.1I **

PoaiUrc £!Et5 day be printed Tor Juitm prajfcliDn-

Copnnicicd of hithtsi £rado aEumlnusu biau n ...
handioaely £ohbcd. Intbcr cwtrcij fined v«h direct tictt
fucuismf BcsCe, iripod toekcit, evpo^TC coJnicr. nt Fira the pocket.
Simple ct opcraiion and tlwayi "Rtady to Stwwl." Camera, 7 In.

'(jQST* * n widd 2 iiii bjuli Difly be med Id' pioiccticm ot e:iljr^ljie,

MULTI SPEED SHUTTER CO.
I..NX NXOIIiccIM-lISEutZSuiSL

Srnd fof CnTifngne of dot

DTotlucTi J::uj«[i ibe World over

for pTcdtLnti «n<t ilmplJniy in

from thcMlncss of tlic

♦ WediscoVfeMitanaseHit
eBnEST ARTlCL[<^P0RT5ri[NS USE
W.F.NYE, New Btproxa>,MASS.
^.rtM^MM_^| ^ 8|j ., , ^

You Can Tramp All Day

FBICESI.00
You can do. tho

hardest work or
play ^v ithoti t si

if you wear fi ScP-
trato SacTc Su*»
vensory. TheS.S.

no opitrcssivo band on tlio
Back, no scratchins 'metal

ijlklk'S. It is mndo just ilj rnturo

Intended. (Note iIIustrntion)Oa"

Wuli tho S.S.S. you always havo a. tlcnn
oua|>uiiBorFevery mnriihii:. Each outfit ,
has twasacks. you can clip one fnHttu tho sup. j
porting straps while Iheother Back iacicanocd

All :,i::n. Mailed in plain packngo on \y-
colpt of prico. Money refunded if not eatis-
fuclory. Write for booklet.

MEYERS MANUFACTURING CO.

50 Part Flnr*. WATK11TOWN. N. Y,

BAIT

CATALOG

SENT ON

REQUEST

MONEY BACK

IF NOT

SATISFIED

LATEST SENSATION

IN BAIT DESIGN

COMBINATION Underwater

and Surface Bait.

FLOATS — DIVES — SWIMS

Four styles:—Hcd, White or Yellow,
65c, post-paid; Luminous, Tic, post
paid. Mention Color desired.

BEST BAIT ON MARKET

Wo still make the famous

Moonlight li.iit

THE MOONLIGHT BAIT CO.
. E, PAW PAW, MICHIGAN

PLEASE UENT1OK NATIONAL SPOHTSUAS WHEN WRITING TO ADVEKTISEBS
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1IAVE FORTY ACHES OF GOOD LAND — 2',

I;.1.:-' on L. « N. It. I-i. in ;-.un;i Rosacounty, Fla, Will ocfl
twenty very cheap; fine hunting: "nut In urt hou.*o on
other ton-nty fur myself. Write mo for particular^ II- J-
Knarr, lltHipv*tan, 111,
W1LVT HAVE YOU PLANNED TO Dp THIS SUM

MER? "Muni'y-mjiluTJfl S*€jrts Eipo.srd" ■-■ brain lull i-:
plang for iprihu and eummiT, and all ihn ynir, Muko lliis

Kiimmrr i<- ■■ uNh*. Circular free. Grcftory Ilcucuck*
New MElloid, Conn-

FOR SALB—8200 arrowheads, 800 ■pcarhcada. 20
tomahawks* 4 flint li'Mji-ob. Indian wampum, IViwyl-
vania ruIEra, 3 silver dclb™—1703, 1700, ih>CK>; 3-dulIar
EQjd piece, 1S7S. tic\ Jp estate UjiOI', treeport, i*J.

MAN— A remedy for ecu-ma, ;.::...., cancer, ttttBTi
old sores rMarrli, ilamlnifT, sore cycai rheumatism, Durtji!'
da, stiff JoJdU. itching pilra; curtain a fowdftjl or nionoy

refosdod. Writo fur particulars. Expresaird fur $1. Eciu-
ma llcmcdy Company. Hot Spring. Ark.
FOR SALE— GtuiBTt ivury tht&smvp; kings and qupenn

!;::..-■ \ ..;'.*. rc*l of mm l1^ to "2 inches high. i\:<---aiy 4

i v.i li procuml in China, nnd nt-m ntt ttiQ I. !

battleship "IhTson" during ita famous trip. AIL the pieces
arc hanusntncly r:\rved* nnd ivory pirr*m nij latgrr wll in

nrt stores for Kt./iO 1" S*> euk. Price fur act joO* L. O. T,,
Care of NATIONAL SPORTSMAN.
EXCHANGE—Scncra wmcrn, 4*5. trad Bffr. for

Tinti-b^ Kl i- !i coating ro S, new or used- G> C liocchelox,
Dothan, Ala,

FOR SALE —4*A mJfl P™> Ho. G Folding camera,
rase, focum eloth. rii dmibli.1 holders lripc.»d; nil good an new ;

IS, Elevens Diamond model .'22 pL«io|, O-iu. barrvl; &5'

T. Row, (tbH South Green Street. ChlcuGo, Itt.
WORN-OUT DRY BATTERIES M.AII1 , b-tirr than

new, for :i'. /'.'.'- 3 cents; injunctions,'20 tvnUi, Willnmac,
Grampian, pa.

WANTED — Second-hand typewriter, TVn net prcrfcmtl-
Wnto Harold Albm, Hoi 101. Eastporl, N, Y.

r~"i— Rod tint] reel, S2; mundcliiL S-l; I.near

§6. llaruld AIbin,

BB;AN \

Juno., S15; duublo

porr, N. V,
TUFTS "OK" MACKINAC SINKER

popular, aTip'-'l-^r. bcCaunc adjuatablo lit ti-u o
BdnrtHaaWBl in thij i:u/ -■;■ « dcacribinc it. The W. It.

Tufts tk»mpjny. Great Uarrinftton, Mass.
LAUMIII FOR SALE— Ream, 50 inrhri; lemrili. 10

fret: BriNik'M nmrH iST-S; tno-lior* mntwr; bmrv tittinp',
«KlurpIiiikin^: pnod roinliliop; priro JUKI; vvilbuUt motor,

SCX L. IC. Deharr, Willlamntawii, N. J.
CONN B-FLAT CORNET a^d ono liundntl b»o

wholargbip: »'U or trade fcT most anything; prclrr printing

press, r.u.iini- Lc«"L<, Klltery Depot, Me.
WANTEI>^^To cichan^o thincco vulumra tirw In

books for C^tiQc1. U2 il.l',; 12*, 10-, or 20-^qiigi* pump, with

ribbfd han>[. Whathave you? J.CDobync, 3943 North
Euclid Avenue. St. Lduln, Mo.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE— Dnubl&-i>tirri]l n«n,
S3; filitlo tnantWWi S H> ^ cunna, £28. Wmit Cacudft wiUL

>1-' ■n,iiji-.'i or 1 >1 it,-Li mi Li1 egga

FORSALKORTRADE —Eastman ilffitH^inrflftBnWft]
dpk; picture*, Qn^SMy u*o-s roll films- Want — Colt'a

itvolvur ur WBtmL What havo youT J- M, Aohbrtxik,
Skidmore. Mo.

FOR BALB—'M Cull tevolra-, n>M-cla.<u. 10-pnwer
tricsoop«\ prapliaphoiic, mounted eaulen, i'i.-i", others.

Want—.2^ rifle, disc rccordi Edward Lawrence,
Purdln, Mo.

FOR SALE —SiftcWyUnder Harlcy-HaviiUjn njntor
cycle, in h<«»1 rnniliUoniprirt*S75. Leroy Jlrown, South
Berlin, Rcnti County, New York.

WILL EXCHANGE— iniLIan motor cyclo for bfnh,
eradoLnmnicrloajHlnttEii"" or photosmph. Icili, W. CJuuck-
Inbuab. Imlimpendence, WLh.

JUST OPENED —174.000 acres in bf-autifut Oresoni
last ch^arn l.r free virgin bomi^tcadj; iiifunnatjun, 51.
Euftexic Katun, llandon. Ore.
INDIAN CURIOSITIES AND BASKETS, four twt

inLiL'.mjinj.Li-ih. I'rjtt_ in.-4> <.iiltij.ni, IlljlhlunJ SutIjlOs,
CaL

ART-LOVINU ANGLERS—Reffrrnr^ Hgyflm

14 x'2'2 tn-J or f-peckli^t trr>ut [minwj m! jmntin^*. jr» mid
unpaid. "■Money back if dissatisfied." ArtUt Martin,
Girardr Pa.

FOR SALE — KdL^on ronccrt phanujiruph ami twriily-
five four-niinuto records; wd very litlk; plciyd two- or
fom-minuEu i-> r I-; u*| SA^t; tcUJ eeU fttt KU. C S.
liuuiiim.Lll, .\ k valid if. it I'j.

RAINCOATS— Slnd "."»ti'nta for tvwifit to waterproof

any coal; iiiKJf'iltrtiLi rhi-np, bou^lit anywhere. Percy
Fralley, \Vi'»(ovcr, Pa,

FOR SALE—TWO WuUrmaa dHricli[iUlc rnwWt
niuuira; Eood i1. ■ u^w; n m CO-D. Rudolf P1t£, Amunu,

la.

S.'r> bigh

SPORTSMAN — A bautttol hUTitinn picture, 10 I 20,
and your nanin in our bin Mail Directory, only 25 (-uti,
W. Smith. Publisher, Ihitfleld, Minn.
PRICKS CUT IN TWO—Special aalu oampta launch,

hulls from IU to 30 it . family nnd spcnl t>ri»;al.in .^,L-i.J
Becond-hnikil barvain.1 of NT d^ti nink^ wt> have inken in

trade J*'tid fur liat, ICverett Hunter lioat Comiunv,
Jilcllcnry, Ml., Dcpt. D.
FOR SALE— Icfnd (ilnfie of d^hly-four nrrea; hmitinu,

fishing, ]i>U of !::iin'h; I 'ii hlit--i in J-^i-j-i- nnd rimnll fniiU;
in:iko a liiL» club farm; 'iihuiie in 1l--u ■ . A. I. Nelson,

R. D. 2, Uoi 65. Clcarflcld, Pa.
WANTTOEXCHANUE— 3'4'i5^ camera &rul out

fit. Kant — lVint.T Intdi pup or .2J rtixntfr rifkr Joe
P. Sanftncr. 8*H City, la,
FOR SALE—Picture of black-toil dtt-rt painted from

i- ;^ ■■:■ i, frjimed, J25r Also UDtDUl"
1 pa|x:rj with dog; S3j. A. A- Ttotz, ]

FOR SALE — Onn fine old violin, incTiidinic ninmccrj
leather case; rni;in.i co*it. S175; ci-Ji piict1,31-S. Nd Um1
to me, nn tjUien on a debt. Adilrr-n E. J. B., cjre of
NATIONAL SPORTSMAN. Bradm, Mau.
FOR SALE— Tlirru furmuTas for ivejist'l, m1; Li-,,1, mid

skunk in :i( \ M) i-cni:-. J, V. L., Kcaraadv, Dm 49i,
KcanoOa. Mich.
FOR SALE— TwfTity-onc-jcwcIcd Hampdcn wjilr!hh ftrl-

justcd, trin|>crtiturr. livu positions, Lsncaftmfaiiii t-ilvrmid
csse. l.'infl iwti ninnlEn. First monvy order for S17.5U
tak«it, Fred B. Smith. Milton, Fla.
FOR SALE—-One Hi'drjnn ca-t rud, 5-ft. ami'- HUidt

and lip. $1: one ariiMjji'Lkla-;h Soulh Bend iwl nml fifty
yards ailk lin^, S-"i; DM lU'difor or Flraei Kpooler. tLM
All in Al conditicm. A. H. F-. caro of NATIONAL
SPORTSMAN, Kiwton. Mass-
FOR SALE—li'i HBWm f'lldinjf plate ranyra, fc*o

pi^tchuld' ra, focufl i !i i] , '.i-.ii'.'s figured backj*Touiulr itcLFuLi^i?

rack, smni! plnii'--. nnil livu ilnren acTj-tititrd po^t t^rdi, in-
Btructmn book: SIj outlii; dtlivcrcd fur &J. F, P. CLaa».
Verdcn, Ok I a.

FOR SALE—Conn S-Bai Onm Biro nilvtr-phtol
cornet, miirk nK"iftjp tu A, euld Ivll in uii- and tiLitnidi',

'l- mill Iciiv'-pjtrh dkUBf lyn* mute jx-rirl fin^T lip^, box
ca?e; ml ST.i: taktr Si i. H.039 Lehman, Mcchanlcs-
burfi. Pa.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One 14-(i. mO*M fuMinj-

boat; iil-J> tnktnir(ijrn hmr to mctalim flown", iiurirtnin
otc.; wiJI u.nli' fi>r u ur»ol ilLimondd Charley L. Uandall,
Box 39, <i-'.l-tr J unet Jan, Kan.

FOR SALK— KnifUih pheasant cjtfii Rt tlm utlinc
fifteen cjFffi, Cuutratls for oe&son aoltcited, C. 1\ Klm-
baJl. Itelnii, Wi.,

FOR SALE—HO- ft Ansco camera, 8M<4I4 -aith
leather mrrymfl WHi ww condition; price S13, Ednard
rsfianiifanUtr, Ai lliiitujn. Neb.

WAN1TU—'An Kvinnide or Purttf, for Injht rowbuut;
Cowl ull'1 oiicap for cinh. Deem, 60J Ciimdcu Struut,

Parker*burtt. W, Vu.
EXCHANGE— Kina folding canvn? bo^t, ml con

dition, for -i.'J TCpdlibK I;:!., nutoEn;itio pf.:"'.:.t-j. Dr.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— N'ew No. 5 Oliver jmwto
bou^lil ih'ii year. Want — Lotut-nui^u Hbpe;ilini( riflo,
.SEKEU nr under. \\\ J. Mccka, Dahlnda. Ill,
NATCRAL HISTORIES FOR SALE —Hn^t wt

publiahrd, three larce vutumH, all ob*iUt lirrda and animals.
Thea* book* are nc-w, mtW ujhI. Will aell for 0CtfH|U*Hvr
publUhf:^ itfice. Ray Cole, Ramfie UuiTdin.1,, Omaha,
Neb.
FOR SALE — Standard talking machine, furly-nowa

i^oublu il:.-.c iecord»: $'2j. Ray Tiffiiiiy, Chlppciva Lukut

Mich.
WANTED — Evinnidn or othup dctachab1<i ruwlxmt

motor. Wrile, Rivini* enndition and lotv«t ciih rrica,
L- G. Sprlnfl, Hiisiol, Pa.
FREE NAME PLATE— TTith 12-in, doa calljir. 73

ccntd; li :\d humras, 31,.VI; nomu plates,:;.'» cento. In* la A.
Sous. 931% Hf.-nh.nn Avenue, Cleveland, Ohlp.

GUN OIL, 2S GENTS —Also pi«k.l toIWi and runt
remover, 'J-i i-n.;.-; !.■ 1 Juix-, IU ct: v Jcsac Ucntlcy,

ICEBOAT AND SAILBOAT— Value, S75; in OBJOW

for riflea V -I-'-'..'.. .-.: . valu&- Wrilo llaJty Jacluuti,
Pine PlalQi. N. Y.

CHIPPEWA PADDLRS —FiDcst e.inoo paddle midii
mailed 1" any atldrc^i ill United States; price 91,5*1 jx^t-

a. C Johnaon, Ifurtl-midrtss Wm,paid- For 1
grove, MLch.

FOR SALE— Collodion of booka on BflUnai riwt IS&a
nil! takik 3S for (|uick waif. ^5end sUmip for DM. Uert
McKiv, Ilouaton, Pa.

FOR SALK-— Oiift ciJmplple I. C, S. Count*? of l:iii:tric

Tighlinjt nnd Railway in BVB volumra; e(»»t Sfl()r-1L); mftkn
me uu off<r, J. Eurf Jurvla, P. O. IIdi 95. Cadiz* Ohio-

PUABI UENTIDN \ATIOSAt SI'ORTSUAN \YlirN' «'RITl\r. Tf> ADVERTISERS
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FOR SALE
Two Exceptionally Largo

and Perfect

Mounted

Moose Heads
57 and 51 indies' spread
of horns. Very moderate

prices. Exnrcps and duty prepaid onapproval. Ref

erences: Alfred T. Dupont. Wilmington, Delaware,
or the Editor i.[ National Sportsman.

EDWIN DIXON
Taxidermist UNIONV1LLE. ONTARIO

BIG FOUR OIL CO.
WARREN, PA.

CLEANS AND

PRESERVES

Your Firearms

Traps, Tgo]s,

Instruments,

Reels, Typewriters,

Sewing Machines,

Skater Cutlery

and all Metallic

Surfaces.

A 4 OZ.BOTTLE
at your ilraler's <ir by Parcel

I'nat. 25 cents

BIG MONEY
GROWING HELIANTI

the new "Wonder Plant." Beats Ginseng or (inythinp; else
that etows. Thrive in any soil nr tlimalc. Write lor lull
jnrlieuhrs.

Seed and Plant Co., 3 N. S., AllcRnn, Mlcb.

BOOK ON

!Dog Diseases!
AND HOW TO FEED

Moiled FREE ■ ,
to nny oddrcsa £ ■

by llj u nuULor. 5

CLAY GLOVER,

118 W. 31*t St., N

D. V

Y.

S.i

Go as Far as You Like
Sleep Where You Stop

"Go Light but Rif/ht"

This COMPAC-TENT weighs only %% pounds.
Size erected, <i feet wide, S feet long, 4 feet to peak.
Size rolled, 4 x 10 inches. Erect in one minute,

with or without poles. Accommodules two com
fortably. Four ventilators, adjustable from inside.

Guaranteed Waterproof, Snake-proof
nod Bug-proof. Floor Damp-proof

A. Ttnt for Yearn — not far a Reason

Illustrated, fully exptunatory literature of the
complete COMPAC line sent on request.

COMPAC TENT CO., lac.

330-340 West Tenth Street Indlanapnlls. Ind.

BIG MONEY IN FUR FARMING

Go kilo tho rur-Farmlnlt nualnvvii
and make I3D00 la 150,090 a >tjr, no
matter where looted. l'.ai.c Mlnh,

Vox. Oltcr, Skunl;, Muatrats. II in
market for all live animal*) at fancy
^rlwa. Wrlto lor vnliiaMn LnroriDatlijti,

ihen aunt a Fur Form. Furr* and aaiinnii tiauaht and sold.
Hl:l>SON FUR KARMS CO.

135 NontiHcitcrn IIuMdlni!, ChJcaSo. 111.

nnrt Inventive ability sliuuld
wri te lor ni'W'LUi-icfj Needed
Inventions," Patent Buyrra

and IHIInw to Get Your Patent and Your Money." Atlvlre Flti;i':.
RANDOLPH * CO., Pittnt AtlofJuys, ut[il, R/. Wuhtojlon, D. 0.

the

ACME

BOAT Is i

"Beucr tl.aif Good Enoujca.
IlE rn.LLly kU ^h

ll

MEN OF IDEAS?;

j Our ralalogue v.iH interest you.

y ^hrnv I hundreds remarkable li'.rii.ioni-ili.
Best for all u i\. and used everywhere. Gel ] o£(cd.

rat-Dme soat co,, mumittnu-g. ouo.

Orvis Rods and Flics Stand the Test
Saidfor Catalog of

Rods, Flies, Reels, Etc.

ORVIS MINNOW TRAPS
SpedalFourOunceFIy Rod

CHARLES I . ORVIS n Manchester, Vl.

YOU CAN USE ONE LIVE MINNOW ALL DAY
nej*hfl[i new devtec- It houses a Live minnow .In & Etrcnn.
clear clara tubu; Hie mmii»* haM fresh wuicr: UU n-;pi n[i\<-
Indefinitely; 'a iicvtr niutLlalcil, und can be usert nil day. nu
matter hnw rminy tlmm you cut, Tha tube niflffiiines ilic
/lie ufi'i^ mlnum It attracts tlnh—ckcpU all nrtl racial La It,
German aUvcr ntrlnin. The irrratert iKlvanecmrnt In the
namprtsHnfl irnrtd- Price S5t. at all rrllihlc drafTa (Take
nu aubiiliulmi bnr nnlrr rrom u*i direct, posiacc mp&la.

DETROIT GLASS MINNOW-TUBE CO,,
51 Lnfayetl* noulcrofd DctfOtt,Mlcli.

PLEASK MENTION RATIONAL SPORTS^i.^N OTIBW WRIHNG TO ADVERTISERS
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EXCHANGE—Savago ..103, five Lurulrcd OTtaUgUi
Bcucca earner, Gx7, compile, outfit, new; ban jru urine,
H. S. Stewart: fi-liing tod and rr-eL tarpon nml tuna outfit.
Want-—Something of usu nn fnrm— hnrnpss, wnjon,
feed prindcr,paacniduc, anything I can 1.1 B. L. John-
«on. Si. Michaels, Md.

EXC1L\NGE — MiEcbino for cuttinj- pearl button
blnnlm —»santi, ohnnlrj, olc.; good condition; worth &W.
Want— C.iiji *■, durkg, eciae, or pheasant*. G. O. Me-
Ombcr, Bcrrlen Sprtn&s, Mien.
FOR SALE—3A Kodak-, Sl.'i; Pirmo filinplate miners,

S12.il); FniiiD Ko. 8, pnsttuiiii, Slu; Pooo, 4iS, c.-.Ht,
threo hnldrcs, W. Franfe Wilkinson, 596 Mjn.cn Street,
IJuHalo, N. Y.

HOMESPUN SUITINGS AT LOW PRICE—Mads
of pure, lontf, natural pray wiioL In handi <it a Rood tuilor
it jiuikes up Biyimi and trill civo B^ti-stai'tinn for Iruvc],
cjictincnndhanl uiape. &cndfnrBamplcnndprice, Browne
Mfs. Co., S.t Ilutlund SttHM. Wcsi Somcrvillc, Mais.

, INDIAN UASKE1 SAND RELICS —IMcottw. Gll-
linm. Highland Springs, Cnl.
FOR TRADE—"NEW LIFE" electric masnm n=d

vtbrttnr Enchine; value S30- Want —■ 12-ca. hamincrlt:&3,
•—Paxker, Smith, or Far. Mahogany-llnibh puitar; valua
• IE, Wpnt— Colt or Emith A Wcjnon .32 or inutile-
Ir-vling liilc M. Woodmanscc, Bui S7, Dcs Malncs, la.

KENNELS

OUR

GRADE

FOODS
MOTTO Hade Ly (ho

KENNEL FOOD SUPPLY CO.
Factory, FALRFIELD, CONN.

Scnil [or tree samples and catalogs.

Brands

"Cerojteato" "K.F.S. Meat Brscuix"
Pet Dog Biscuits Canned Meat

THREE BIRD DOGS (hat nro worth 81001o J300 each.
For quick sale, S'tQeaeh. J- A. (Uuck. Newport. Pa,
FOR EXCHANGE—Tborouchbml beautiful lintlish

Esintcr Bp^y^d nitchi kind rlfoncrution, oxefLEcnt retriever,
ncly broken, fur ht£h-£rodo wntcb, Itcmlruiton auto.

riOe, Rf-minaton autcmatia aboteun, citra floo coon dncr,

or full-blooded bloodhound pup. E. R. llout. Box 26,

\Varrcn*burfi, Ma*
FOR SALE—Ono setter bitch, blank, white and (an,

-whelped April S, 1012; Biro, llcelea 11ii!k',i K^ont :.Cini
T. D. H. B.: thm, Ciocinnatl Flash 20STT RD. S. B.;
pricnSlO. J.Ii. Wanner, Jlailcton, l'a.
FOR SALE —-Two hounds, black, white am] tan; cheap;

ono foLTteeo monlbs and ono three jTar»: (ho lattrr fa.il

on foi and rabbit. Carl BorLcnmeycr, McKcesporl. Pa.

AIREDALE TERRIERS FOR SALE— llcghu-trd
bitch in whelp io n son of Cfnriipion Klnjj Onranir, S-t.r>.
Hitch duo m&'.uun this month, S15K Two dorJ nine hloliIii
o!d'or»;jcach. Tfios. Ktssanc. Whitehall,N. Y,

WALKER ASDGUEY FOXHOUNDS —Trained nnd
(up? now running; trial allowed. \V. S. WnJkcr &. Sana,
I j tern. Mich.
WANTED— rcdicrred malo Engliih scltei, not over

thtw years, bmkea on phea-iant nnd quail. Photo If

possible. Lock Box 153, Sprlna Grovo, Pa.

FOR SALE — BMUdB, m bred, richWrn numihi old,
traim-il i.r. y .: '■■: . fino hum<-r, Wy prt-Ity. Will sell cheap.
J. It. Guthrlc, Dcnmar, W.Va.

FtJIl SALE —- JJtUT of 1.. . ■'.' popple, hi months old,
just rteht for ncil irason huniioE: SS tach. Wanted —
^ ■, , , pciotcr Gyp, nut broken. Box 147, Reynolda-
\illi-. I'll.

FOR SALT! —Ono boaBltt liitoh; cost 32.1; will nrfl for
Sl^. Klamp iiir reply.. O. B, Ktnncy. Davis, W. Vu.
CHCSAPKAKE H'PPIES — OtKT cnat strain, just

riehl tu noik tliu : , :, P. S. Holtzln£i:r, Plununton,
Neb. ^
ENGLISH SF.TTF.R PUPPIES —Ha\x (hrro mul™ nnd

\wo li-nuUes pupiji<-4 tormlantU-T ApriiU0; whitonndlirown.
Tht-%<* puppir-4 coma frozn bent stock In county. Mules,
tlO: f.innlfs, 8-'j. F. A. Hurt, MnnnlnSton, W.Va.
FOR KALE — (-hpsppcati* Jlay dui?, pwlicr''c. >'prinir

thootinit cutout; no Rater hera in (all. Dr. StoortPrln<*-

FOR EXCHANGE — Two lilKh-biwI pQiuirrpups, from
eoud iriudiL.-r pf>^fc. Want— JO-ffn. pumi>, WinflhitfilT
pirlrmil. Jack decs, Uncvllle. la.
WANTED — A No. 1 tnliliit houml; miut be seirt on

trial; must (mil rnbbiM until h^led or phot. J*ong-cnrrd
foihiMEud prrlvrmL John Goiiluy, Helena. Ohio.
FOR SALE— Few nico hnikea hounds, «0 to SO.

PhoM-.lUecnia. D. Welsh. New Mayrlllo, Pa.
FOR .SALE — "Waikor foihoiind puppii'H, cheap; nSro

awinnfCilrin. F. S. Howard, PcniilnetonGap.Vn.
FOR THE OLD-FASHIONED BLACK. AND TAN

HOUNDS, irniimi nnd Edo pupa, Clarcnco ShotweU.
27? I.lnyJ Sircct. Akron, Ohlu.
FOR SALE — RcKisteml Kndtsh neltw. 3>i yearn old;

trmniil nn (iimil; wry lender rpirieverj triali S35. C B.
Ornd"ilT. Laftrsngr, Ind.
DURING TIIF.TiiONTIIOPAPRn Wn nro jtoina

to offer one hundred jjne-brol bunting duos for ball price,
consisting of Klttr*. pointrm, fniboands c.mn houmK

and punpies. Powells Valley Kennels, liouto 2, Jonca-
vlllo, Vu,

POINTERS, SF.TTF.RS, AIREDALES. BEAGLES —
Bred from irinnrrs. W'q aro bir*di]yf fiuld-trial dopa Ihiit
win oa tba bench. Let us coniinca you by i.- iif::u.: fir-IU-
trial nnil beoch^liow reports. Tho Mttem, Scorcher Dic
tator nnd Claudn >--;:.-'-■.■:-., field'trial and bcoch xdnncr-«,
Btnlucl. Nclmcycr'a KtnncU. Prospert, Ohlo-
T1IU STANFORD BEAGLRS~<iET THE BEST —

Grown bca^lcs nnd ptippica, all atcps, irmly to train. r[jiJ. I
braslcs at atuil. J'hotos., 4 cents etaraps. Stanford
Kcnneli. Bana;ill. N. Y.

WATER SPANIELS —ITnvo another litlrr of lh?m all-
rnunddnga. Writvquick. H. S.Little, 10LincolnStrrol,

Lltt Sl
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WANTED — Ilird docs for training. Twenty-four yearV
rrperitnw. Hnt>crlflin force. Aynterci ua&i: eoo^ references;
tenns re.isonnbli1; 63ti*fnction Buanmtceii. A. E. Sclilcl,
R. F. I). No. 2. Danville, Pa.
AT STUD—Tho befiplo h'tund, Chrimpi'm JIurae-

nuister. Fi-Q Sl^. Wrilc for pho(o nnd breeding. Tups
fur m:iI", Conrudo Kannols, llucyrui, Ohio.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Fnslish urtlcr nialf.eujhlwn
mnnthi i^ld. priie-afinninp Btoek, for Ihnrourhly broken

male bMflB; must bo £»d BtocL: or 30 mm. L-uger. Box
4S4, Lenox, M&u.

■ POK SALE —Two male bnagles, repifltcreil siork,
whelpi-d Junn 0. Thc*m arc qmlily pum. Price 415 cjith.
Arthur F. Snydcr, 12 Knm Street, U'orccstrr. Moss.
_ NOTICE — I Imvo sold out nf puppii-<. Will bn morn
in M?iy, lired fn>ni Imctcr3. Burton B. Harterflon, Corn
wall Bridge, Cnnn.

ROCKAWAV BEAGLES— Roj-ally bml lmn(4>nt,
daisy yiHiiusstrra. Tull 119 what you want. Rockawuy
BeatfM, Whitehouse, N. J.
KEEP YOUR DOG IM GOOD HEALTH —Tit

ItvIldincJtkcD"ffin Health mid Ditcase, n monthly njoprv-
zine devnied entirely to the hyrjenic trealme-nt (if the dop,

nnil pncci^lizinf: on p^pufar bn-rda each i---Li.\ 50 centii
[>cr 3nenr if ihJa m:iEaiine La mentioned. Veicrinnrian <\uen-
tiniia nii'ivcred freo to nil subschbera. C. S. R, Co., P, O,
Box 1<I2K, New YuiU City.

BEAGLES— All cures, from Ihabcat strains obtainable.
Till Kennels, Brooklyn, Sosquchanna County, Pa.

r.NGI.lSJI FIELD BEAGLES— Chnico lot of youni-

pfer?>, whelped Vii^iuit and October, 191J (partly traini\l),
and Jonuory, IBM, Bred strictly from fk-ld chnmpiona,
fn'ld vrinni-ra anci finf?hrd burner*. Dami huntwi in whelp.
AIL eligible to re4ci^trntbn nnd Guaranteed to rnnku hunters.
Rrveril paira mated for breeding. Pain,925. Moles. Silt
frnviloa. S10. Fcrnalra entitled to one frco Bfrvii*. E. B.
MclnijTo, Raim«yvllle, Lyeomlng Count)-, Pn,

THE STANFORD BEAGLES—GET THE BEST—
Grown bcDgln and puppfea ready to train. Eight bearrlcs
at Had. Photos.,* ctaU gtampi. Stanford fte.iik],
BanallK. Y. ™*«.
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Built
Look at it from the

mechanical viewpoint and

you'll see why the Wisconsin is better

built and a better bay. Back or it is the

experience and knowledEe-of-whot's - needed
Gained in 12 years of marine engine building. There's

^nothing freakish about the Wisconsin—it's a real motor,

..one you can always depend on. This is its third.
leaion in central uit—ii ha) made eood

under all conditsoni. Compatc the
Wufomin with olhet detachable mo*

tora—rcallfc whnt u.-c man

FREE "" ^*VSjS*VW__ .by benrr hu.ii
Writt iDdir Tor our 1914 (
" !■'! Ih# (j,i, ycHI OUKhl ID .....

th.nl th* Wl^ert«n snfl hn* bfi bulfr-

Detachable
I Row Boat Motor

Sljc up thne QpecirECJtiani:— |

» Reversible Hi$h • Tenmivn
Magneto-—no mining even at

rriit sprirds; Rudder Sleerint—

compete control even when motor is

still; Improved Carburctor^20% more:

power on leu TucUNickdAluminumCrank'
case. Nickel Babbitt Bearing*, Phoiphar

I Bronze Connecting Rod and Gearhoming.

' Isn't this tht cii'jr.3 of motor you want?

WISCONSIN MACHINERY & MFG. CO.

MOTOR CRAFT

ENCYCLOPEDIA
This is a 150-p.nRp twcit describing ihe

evolution of ihi1 moluc boat, Ihc ivpcs

of boal!- in common use. tcilin;; how to

huild or buy a new or second-hand
boat Gives the history of tlie jmi->

line motor, its nprraiins princi|ilts.how

10 uvercome engine tioubles.

The rules and icRtiialioasoI m travel

ntc included in Ihi" interesting and iii-

siructive volutnr, a copy of which
should be in the hands of every owner

and prospective buyer of a motor boat.

FULLY ILLUSTRATED

PRICE. POSTAGE PREPAID, $1.00

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN

73 FEDERAL ST , BOSTON, MASS.

Winners in Tournament

Results In Actual Fishing

The Aaswei—

Talbot Fishing Reek
HAND MADPHAND MADP.

Among fishermen's treasures the chief

Twelve stork styles and sizes

Prtces[$I0.00 lo 560.00 and to order

Send for Booklet E

TALBOT REEL fit MFC CO.
.114-316 EAST EIGIITB STREET

KANSAS CUV. MO., U.S. A.

IVIINIMOXA/ IFOR TEN CENTS

Stamps or

Coin

Send me ten cents and I will mail you one of my Introduction Minnows, an excel
lent bait for bass, pike or pickerel. Can be used either casting or trolling. I will also
Bend you one of my fishing tackle and camping catalogues, which illustrates and de
scribes everything worth while in roda, tackle and camping necessities, and at prices
thatineanaeavingioyouof from 25 to 50 per cent. _s ci j • c.

BOB SMITH, SP0°STS°. BOSTONfMAs"'
PtltASR MENTION NATIONAL SPORTSMAN WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS
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THETHAT,GRASSFARMKENNELSOFBEHRY,
KY.raflcrTcrsaleGcttcraandiK>intcrn,fuiamicathminds,
wolfmi■I■!.-■]■humid*,coonaiidi.jxj....nhounds,varmint
andrabbithounds,1«-r:n,dlionh»uncli-,al*oAun:.ilf:
terrier*.AlldoflBahippcdontrial,purctuiKrrnlmiuto

iudtfotholiunlily.Satisfactionguaranteedormotiryr--
undcd*£>O-paEChighlyilluslrntrri,inlrfeguns&odiailruc-
li:<■c:*;"--■-"i-^r10cm*,BTrnnnnorcom.

HIGH-CLASSCOONHOUNDS,nnuim-ldoe*,mbbit
hound".RobtrtStephen*.Ed£cmo>nttArk*

DOGREMEDIES~BiaektonBu«%aorcmouth,hoot
worrit,111'i:i_'ih,di^li-nipcr.fj^:-i.'.mnbsohilncut^a.

SoulhcrnChemicalCompany.Lt.^jiiftttm,K\.

FOX,RABBITAM)SKUNKDOGSthatarcthr
oughlybroken.Unbmlccnduaandaroundfonyhumid
pup-pnilMB]blockamitunsnndspotted;calmwMbred,
WgOOtnKm'loseutumpandletusknowjuatwbatyou
want.iIUUldcKennels,Enoaburd,Vt.
BROKENBEAGLLS,RABBITANDFOXHOUNDS,

djiM[>hontrial.AlsoaOnelotofpuppies,(jcorfloWalter,

SevenValleyft.Pa.

BEAGLEPUPPIES—ImportcdMock;huntcru,too.
Hound?,fni,rnbbit,trial,tkjuaredeal.CloverKennels,
Greenfield,N\il.

FORSALE—Burkfiridfoihoundilrtgaanrtpups.Send
Htanm.T.II.CitedhLll,LowUlon,Mo.
BEAGLES—Qualitysortintypo;blondlinnfield

workmidshuwfnnti;oldoryunaaujck;linyyuurpupa
now;rELi*oandtrainthemymuvlfnndftivemuccy."Deb
onair/1BoiN.ClorrrsvUlo,N.Y.
TRAINEDCOON,FOX,ANDBABBITHOUNDS

Andpupafurailp.C.E»Chandler,SharonCentre,
Ohio,

COCKERSPANIELS—Whenwritinjrforcocker
opanicb,ntldrtsaGukuutKcnncla,ArthurC.lHirm-h
Prop.,Fmaklln,DnLCounty,N-V.AllFtockthor-

ou^lilirni.pcdittTccdtandrcjElatcrvd,ormaybe.Stato

BLOODHOUNDS—Fo<JioumIa,jrpialrnN^trained
\tezT,i\\.n\wolf,cood,andcatdnics;IlluatratfifLTry-p.'Mn
t~t.lor:,5-ccntBlmnp.RaokwoodKcuncls,Lcilnfiton,

^REGISTEREDENGLISHBLOODHOUNDS—Beat
\.xi-r-l\:>'MaiJ-Kennedy,Frcdonla,Kan.
FOXANDHOUNDANDTHAtTERS'WORLD—

Monthlyra.igazinoaboutfoj,coon,mink,skunk,ojiossiiin,

vcilf,nndnibbithounds;LuxjioodliveJIi-ujtJl*Department;
U-\\showtohunt,trap,nndbtIIfum;U:\Uofpoodlucntjnns
fotbunlcra,tr^ppcta,aivlfcSprmi-n;tlprryear;Kimpta
FRERFoiandHound,MainStreet,Dvcuiur,UK
FORSALE—•ChoiruEimlish,l>wcllyn,andImb

■r-Uprpup*.--'.Atraianldo.:-*,point,ra,EpanltU,nndrc-
mcvrrfl-Prirca:.^[.r.;il!f,Encli>soatampIcirdi-scrip-
W>na,Thoruu^tibrcilKciincls,Alluijllc.Id.
FOXHOUNDPUPS—KovrrnlUttcnfromfieldwin

ners,eligibletorc£UmtioD.FieldFoxboundKennels,
Somcri,Conn.

COONHOUNDS—ThoSouthernFarmCoon-
ItoundKenndft*Sclracr,Tcnu.,hayoforaidenUmos
Rugc.hibounds.■-■■Un,vbichtbr-ywillpEadlyshipany-
*hereontoodnyu'irtotrial.Writelo-dayfordcscnptitJita

andprict-3,

WEHAVEFORSALE«omeofihcinJ^at-or^lnnd
handsoiiiratbirddopjintlmworld,Tpfllblibciutsnr

LUwdlyna,tU|dpoinlfrn,IrishnndGordonjetten1.If
jounatitnalricllyhiifh'fla^auiidu^andniicthiitisvT-U^iid
andtJi"TOurhlytrainedbycxpcncnrr-ltrniutrsplroso
uritcM1*-Woalsobavcpnint^randnrttprpuppii-'afnr:-:<*••,

fromSISto52"iKichorrordin^toimoandliroofltiiFt*Our
(r;LJD«ldu^runfrom(30to(20curb.PlciineVntotl?
atatiDfiyuuTwatitj.WoantliolarccstbrroicrainAmerica,

CornucopiaFarmKennels,Ocpi.A,DcSoto,Mis*.

FORSALE-—FinnprdigrrrdGfrntD'i:-ndog,winner

ofalltheprizrsindthrro-pQintnhow,and*urechnnipion
itahovntnoit-VifyiccntlpnndjmttheItindforht«ii-
inapurposes.ConitsIromrbnmpionbluod.Forpurticu-
|ur>,J.CVJacli,Wahoo^cb.
FORSALE—ThoroiiflbbrpdKnulUhpointerpuppies;

livrrnndwhite.Addtr?.iE.It.EverelttJr.,(ilen-

odSprinCii,Cola.
AIREDALES—Pupabiimonthsold;Ih^irdamby

TmpoHj-dAnnahuaoVudal]theirr'rn\Hcdclyf'mck;
w»n.thrcofinTsalDeiivrr*Onemalr,S2r»;ihn*females,

S20each.C1*,Brown,Carthage,N,Mts.

BOSTONTERRIER,FEMALE,Hhotmiti,n»ltwo
brfiidflb rf.p

Vnir.N.Y,
THOROUGHLYBROKEN*BEAGLE,nlwlyinnrkfti,

ornndlybred.Alsoapup.JamcaA,Wlittlcn,White

hall,N.Y<
FORSALE—Ton»months-n1dbtnrkandvhi(i!ftmalo

mllie;pedisrsofumiabcdij-'in!nandintcllin''nt:-nnbad
hohitaicoodEiift;S15.Photg.furoisbed.J.J.NeJtiardt,
SouthIkiordman,Mich,

FORSALE*—FtaUcrpup-i,fivDmonlh*oU,brokent*>
namoanilaun,Dr.WallerS,ftahum.Klnicia.Pu»
WILLUAVZENROLLEDLITTERPOINTERPL-PS

Morrh1M,I>am-King'sUotjaire,Coinm*!Cynvno;full
brotherUEikntnBMKlvJnnerofthdNorthDaLntaField
Meet1900,Ci'rtiri"!petii^rw:witbeachpup.Ifwanting

■"Hij.i/i^.-Uuiidtnv..T.T.Ilildizii,Baker.Benson
County,N.l>.

FORSALE^Tralncdhmdobitch,twoyfaraoM.
Ki^hLmonthspup,fullofhunt,wWlbrr-1andp
Pricoreawjniihlc,L.<".\Vcuvcr,Liverpool,Pa.

FORSALE—"IJiich-cliMtbcairlopunpi"ofpH
i.'1'H-k.lknipfirld'sIJi+loD.ttidyandFloriat

<)fanoforrarfyt:iltbreaLinE-Buyno*andsavo
,Gco.E.SchmcUnil,SouthGcrmantoivn,\\\b.

ATSTUn—QnwinaCountOliuiatonoKD.S.ll.170(10,
oliumDiu,weighing45poundsBod/moAtlywhile,

headblackandtan,deepchestnndfl3nptou^dopunp-
qualtcil.IndispositiaQbAisapcrfFetpct,andintTicfieldis

nusitTofihoFJimu.tiludfee,S20,ApuppyprupoaiUon
J]VinfuiiW.Miisuii,12DavenportStreet,

MTlhCl
ES—Ju?<talev,ku-,r.->■nmLveryreason-

nblo.ChnnipEnnTintcmIttyulJHt,ChnrnpirmJChimiruilnr,
Cb^mpionRodI!ycti.J.DaleLocke,1S4JNorth
SpringfieldAvenue,Chicago,111.
FORSALE—*J{.jchw<xidnGrcirhrn,nttifltwdTri--h

HPtturbitetityenrold.uyiinporU'dMuttj-Uge.?[•!:-d
pmtppct,\V«A.Sadler,Molinc.III.
FORSALE—Rigfinevoicedcixmhound,partlybroke,

twoyearsold;S2U.FullbltmdcdAiredatobiichpup,tft
mouthi.afinapup;S2U..'22MaHinlepcalT;eooilcondi

tion;(7.I>oufilc-barrel12-m.batiinwr(tun;S'j..32Ivet
John-vinl::,rn^i':!■.-.-:53.M.P.Sloan.Waffand,Ohio.
FORSALE—■C™brnlirntloc,ilireoyearsuU];Sll/i;

flire.CaptainWhitc^tonc;dum.Dukc'aLndyG^rh.F'»ur
Eups:ttirr.Jay!l.\Vhilcatonc'dam.Dukeal&tlyQftU;
25e^ch;t''nmenrhnold;HoodatronujDQOfiRfldfforthl

trainiT.F.h.Rhodes,Mitcoupln.Ul.
FORSALE—Metierpujis,elevenwrkiotd.^"rito

fnrpaniculanJamesDecker,KuuicNo.5,Box90,
1'utiHfawn,Pa.

THKBLOODOFTHESTRONG—Forthrmdrfp-
inpInimpmvathwiiane,eourop1,Btnyingqualiii^j,bopi:.
nndHubdtnnccofthrirfoeanilo-nbaundj,HQDtnciScrinc;
farthn&rsttiniontpublicatudthflBcrviccaofthne^monnd
typic.il100-pQum]jiimlialibEootlbound"R\xFourBov."
A.K.CS.11.127071(faniiMlyintheFenarvivnn^p-»Lic«
neriift').rtetuionndbrmiins^^^up*in,rrrtriptoftwo
pennyBtanip,Scrvico310'Wt'cknBttU-lcrHcrand

lHocid-hoiindKvnncb,Jamestown,N.Y.
ENGLISHSETTERPUPS~K:r*-dbyrimmpion

MaiIwydltrK-k»riffhtnioithiold;oitrafinehealthy(qmt-
n.fii-;pneuS20c;ich<Ncimeycr'sKennels,1'robpccl,
Ohio.

FORSALEOREXCHANGE—Awll-bn>kmbrown
andwhileP-'tLcrdoR;afinecoveydD^ccxidonr.:-,,-\-.,A,,,
Want—S30orn2U-Buutmnunincoodeunditirm.J,F.
Trunt,Box404,VVutcrValley,Ml»a.

FORSALE—PairthoroughbredpedijjtwdHub-drua
AirtMlal^a,nutrelated.Wnnt—$35,-binoculars,orduck
Bun-W.A.Freed,Uacint,Pa.

ATSTUD-r"Eng]L*hpointer,"PfnemLcib."Writefof
photo.ArtRoller,CampPoint,IU.

FORSALE—Nicolotofpun-ifrommyoldVirginm
(>itch,Nellio,byxuyrcgiati'rrilWnlkcrdui,UmL.Will
icLthemgofor55each.J.R.Haymes,PacatVa.

FORSALB'—KnpiUhBettorpun?i,birdr.:.Jofnnprovral
quality&9tytliorounbhuntingqualification*.Alliiuiuir
courUnu^ly:i\u\rivit,MoiiOraoyKeuncLs,R.W.Ito

Hrin*1chport,Moss.

FORSALEORTRADE—Onolatmpointerdn«,four
Kjiraold,w<*IIbroken,linorttiievor.Whathavevuucatf
W.Clark,GroveCity,Pa.

FORSALE—llnndsomopedinrccdfoxhoundbitch,
imincdonruhbitA.EcccllphCliunt^Tnndbrefder*Jack

TM

FORSALE—J*rownv-otetP|>3ni"lnndLlewellyn
Betterpuppies;juatriphtfurfallRhootinjr.EarlMcMm>
ory,316EastMainStreet,LaPor(o,Tnd.#

FORSALEORTRADE—Twobea=!nbitches,puaran-
twdrabbithualrm;cwmhound,ftmrjrara,(junranu^d;
.32Wmchmi4Titfleit>mitarevolver,£2Special.Bnd
health.Cashorwhathavoyou?GuaaLlpe,Balcato,11L

FORSALE—14-in.ix^iKrocdfiud&bbeaplo;fxcrp-
ti'.ii-ilfitld(lualitirH;Biro,ChampionWindhokncdTE^bino
111.,price2-W..A,Abbott,AllondnIcTN.J.

WANTEl>-™MaloCheaapeakpSpaniel;hoiTkgcoloror
AirrnlaloieiLirnntcudduckntrfortfunderalleomliiions;
notpunahy:nofancyprice.A*B.McDorman,Scotts-
blulT.Neb.

HflARlf^fP^c"bw-EarCanter,Ca\ttvcared
■WflMk1\]IjtIChorpmaeyirfundod;priceSI,£c*
zcaxaRemedyCompany,HotSprings,Ark.

7-
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Black ar\d Smokeless. Shotgun.
)Rifle and Revolver Powders
j/6/- Sporiiiyi. Purposes

Dynamite. Blastimi Powder &
Bfasting5upplies /or jWicuttural
Constructiono MimM nirposes

A Powder for Every Gun You Own

NO matter what your taste and ideas as to guns

maybe, whether you use rifle cr shotgun or both,
there is a Hercules powder that will meet your

needs at ever}'point. At the traps or in the field, for
target work, or when after big game, you owe it to your

self and your gun to use the best powder available for

the purpose. Make yourselection from these powders:

Shotgun Powders

Infallible. A dense, smokeless

powder ili.it burns very clean, is abso
lutely waterproof, gives great velocity,

even patterns, and litile recoil. Exten

sively lined for trap and field shooting.

E. C. A hulk, .smokeless powder that
meets with favor from tlio.se who prefer

a bulk powder. IYm not the waterproof

qualities of Infallible, but is always uni

form in quality, gives good patterns,

very slight recoil

L. & R. Orange Extra. The
best black powder you can use. M^ide

with llie care cliaracteristic of all Her
cules work. Gives splendid results in

both shotgun and ride.

All of the above powders can lie ob

tained in loaded cartridges or bought in

bulk.

We will gladly give you detailed information on any or all of these

powders. Write us. You can't know too much about the powders

you use HEHfULES POWDEI^CO.

Wi Imineton, DeL

Smokeless Rifle Powders

Sharpshooter. Apowderdesigned

as substitute for black powder in Cart

ridges over 32 caliber. The powder for

mid-range loads.

Unique. A quick burner. De

signed for use in black powder cart

ridges of fen than 32 caliber. '

W. A. 3O Cal. For hiph powei
rifles. Designed especially for 30-40,

and 30-45 cartridges. Slow burning and

not suited for reduced charges.

Lightning. Bunw quicker than
"W. A. 30". Especially effective in

30-30; 7 MM; 303 and cartridges of

similar type.

Bullseye. Complete combusiion.
Very clean burning. Hestfor revolvers

.ii ■ I pistols.
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From eveiy dealers show case you can
choose your favorite method in

Whichever method is your favorite—Stick, Powder or Cream—

you cannot be sure you are using the best until you try Colgate's

STICK

.-

The method which first

Eroved that lather should

e mixed on the face
where every motion of the

brush softens Ihc beard.

POWDER

The method which short

ens Ihc -'* Sprinkle a

little on the wet brush and

work up the plentiful, soft

ening lather on the face.

CREAM

'Die method which gives

the advantage of the other

two in the form which

some men prefer — The

Perfected Shaving Cream.

The lather is the same with all—rich, creamy and plentiful-—remark

ably free from uncombined alkali so that there is no "smart" or "burn."

Colgate's Shaving Lather requires no rnussy "rubbing in" with the fingers.

Do not ill-treat your face or handicap your razor by using an in

terior lather.

Four ilfatrrlmt Colgate's—nth for it. Or Mend in 4c. In ulnmpn for trial
*i:.<: ofS*lrkt J*-<tcfer or Cream. If you reish, icntl 12c and ask its to in-
etutleat lul bottle ofLltaeImperial Toilet Water—delightfulafttrtltaviiuj.

COLGATE & CO., Dept 42, 199 Fulton Street, New York.'
Blakeis of Cnihtnere llonqutt Soap—luxiirti,-!*, lartliij/, rrflned.
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